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PREFACE 

This  part  follows  the  scheme  of  the  mixed  volume  and
  contains  both  literary  texts  and 

documents.  The  specimens  of  authors  already  known  a
re  of  unusual  interest  for  textual 

criticism;  the  novelties  (3316-20)  comprise  a  new  fragme
nt  of  Tyrtaeus,  a  fragment  of 

Euripides’  Antigone,  a  title-tag  of  Hermarchus’  polemic  ag
ainst  Empedocles,  an  addi¬ 

tional  piece  of  XXVH  2466  which  permits  identific
ation  of  the  whole  as  from  the 

Sesonchosis  romance,  and  a  tantalizing  scrap  of  logical  anal
ysis,  not  Aristotle,  but 

oerhaps  not  far  removed  from  him  in  date.  The  chief  editors  o
f  these  literary  texts  are 

M  W.  Haslam  (3316,  3321,  3326,  3328-9,  3331)  and  D.  Hughes  (3
317,  3322,  3327). 

Two  each  have  been  contributed  by  R.  A.  Coles  (3318,  3324)  an
d  Marcia  Weinstein 

(3323, 3325),  one  each  by  G.  M.  Browne  (3330),  C.  Philips  (3320)
,  and  S.  West  (3319). 

Some  preliminary  work  had  been  done  on  3316  and  3329  by
  E.  Lobel.  D.  Hughes’s 

texts  formed  part  of  his  Ph.D.  thesis ;  since  he  is  now  taken  up  w
ith  other  duties, 

they  have  been  revised  against  the  originals  and  abridged  by  P.  J. 
 Parsons. 

The  main  burden  of  offering  a  first  edition  of  documentary  texts  has  been  sho
uldered 

by  R.  A.  Coles,  who  has  contributed  thirteen ;  five  have  been  under
taken  by  G.  M. 

Browne,  four  by  Teresa  Carp,  three  by  J.  C.  Shelton,  and  one  by  L
.  Ingrams.  The 

section  devoted  to  reprinting  texts  already  published  elsewhere  contains  a  la
rger  number 

of  texts  than  usual. 

The  general  editors  are  grateful  to  Mrs  Helen  Cockle  for  making  the  index,  and  
to 

the  Oxford  University  Printer  for  vigilant  care  at  all  stages— a  vigilance  none
  the  less prized  because  often  taken  for  granted.  nAnocYsic 

P.  J.  PAK.0OJNO 

J.  R.  REA 

E.  G.  TURNER 
General  Editors, 

Graeco-Roman  Memoirs 

August  igyg 
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SUB-LITERARY  TEXTS 

emdvfiy^caca  Aeyei']  “S  iral  ̂ dXe  [loi  Se- 
Ka  KOKKVjjLTjXa  ivt  XWip  K]ai  cot 

croXrjv  IfiancovT  iyu)  S’  CjSaAJpv,  evcro)(ijca- 

c  S’  e(l>epov  auT7]t  SeKa,  dAA]a  ev  avrcnv 

etc  KOTvpov  ivenecev,  teat]  pLoi  dnoSowai, 

[rrjv  CToX'^v  vvv  ov  deXei, 

IV.  OFFICIAL  DOCUMENTS 

3332.  Declaration  of  Property 

36  4JB.92/H(9)d  24-2  X  2f5  cm.  24  June  (?),  a.d.  53 

This  well-preserved  papyrus  contains  a  property  declaration  addressed  to  Thraci- 

das,  gymnasiarch  and  keeper  of  the  record  office  of  the  Arsinoite  norne.  The  back  is 

blank.  Similar  declarations,  also  submitted  to  Thracidas,  have  recently  appeared  as  P. 

Mich.  IX  539  and  540.  These  three  texts  are  the  earliest  property  returns  which  have 

yet  been  published :  3332  and  P.  Mich.  539  were  drawn  up  in  a.d.  53,  and  P.  Mich. 

540,  in  which  the  date  has  vanished,  is  to  be  assigned  to  approximately  the  same 

time. 
The  Pi^XiodriKt]  of  these  documents  is  almost  certainly  the  Srjpocla  Pi^XiodrjKr], 

which  functioned  as  a  property  registry  until  the  ̂i^XiodrjKrj  iyKrricewv  was  established. 

The  earliest  reference  to  the  latter  is  in  BGU  I  184  (a.d.  72) ;  presumably  it  did  not 

exist  much  before  that  time,  for  BGU  II  379  (M.  Chr.  219)  shows  that  the  S-r]poda 

^i^XiodrjKrj  was  still  operating  as  a  property  office  in  a.d.  67.  And  the  three  Thracidas 

declarations,  as  well  as  P.  Mich.  Ill  179  (a.d.  69)  are  addressed  to  one  or  more  ̂ ijSAto- 

<j>vXaK€c,  not  to  the  special  Pi.j3Xio(fivXaKec  iyKrrjcecov.  For  discussion  of  the  ̂ipXioOijKai,  see 

R.  Taubenschlag,  Law^  222  ff. ;  Kiessling,  JJP  15  (1965)  73  ff. 

Property  returns  are  either  ‘general’,  i.e.  prompted  by  prefectural  edict  and 

emphasizing  the  fact  of  possession ;  or  ‘regular’,  i.e.  occasioned  by  the  acquisition  of 
property  (see  A.  M.  Harmon,  TCS  4  (1934)  135  ff- ;  and  for  lists  of  texts,  the  introduc¬ 

tions  to  BGU  XI  2017  and  2094) .  The  Thracidas  returns  are  ‘general’  in  so  far  as  they 
use  virdpxei.  poi  (4;  P.  Mich.  IX  539,  9;  540,  6)  to  denote  possession;  this  phrase 

corresponds  to  the  words  dTToypd^opai .  .  .  ra  VTrdpxovrd  p.01,  characteristic  of  the  general 

declaration  (e.g.  BGU  I  1 12).  But  the  three  texts  make  no  mention  of  an  edict,  and  the 

reason  for  its  absence  is  not  yet  known.  In  the  introduction  to  P.  Mich.  IX  539  Mrs 

Husselman  writes:  ‘Whether  we  may  assume  from  the  omission  of  the  prefectural 
authorization  that  prior  to  the  edict  of  Vestinus  (a.d.  60)  declarations  were  required  at 

fixed  intervals,  perhaps  annually,  or  whether  we  should  only  assume  an  accidental 

omission  of  the  authorization  .  .  .  cannot  be  decided  on  the  basis  of  the  meager  evidence 

at  the  present  time.’  We  now  have  three  texts  instead  of  two,  so  that  ‘accidental 

omission’  is  less  likely,  but  there  is  still  no  hint  of  the  means  which  the  government  used to  elicit  the  declarations. 

Property  returns  were  prepared  in  several  copies  (Harmon,  160  £),  and  the  present 

papyrus  is  the  copy  which  Tamaron  took  with  her  to  Oxyrhynchus,  where  it  was 
found. 
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OFFICIAL  DOCUMENTS 3333.  REQUEST  FOR  SALARY  OF  DESERT  GUARDS  59 

©paKiSai  yv[j,vacidpxu)i'  PvpXiO(f>vXaKi  rrjc  iv  run 

Apcwoir'qi  PvjSXiod'qicrjC 

TTapd  Tap,dpa)voc  rrjc  MvSpe'ov  ru>v  dm  rrjc  pirjTpomXeuic 

pierd  Kvpiov  rov  dvSpoc  MvrjciOeov  rod  ©ewvoc.  VTrdpxe^  p^OL 

5  eV  rijL  prjTpoTtoXeL  TrXrjcLov  rov  MevSr]clov  OiKLau  Svo  /cal  rrepl 

Arjrovc  mXiv  rrjc  ’HpanXelSov  pcptSoc  yrjc  dpTrcXetriSoc 

dpoiypaC)  ei  rj  Scat  edv  cSct,  Karayelvopai,  Se  ev  rfjt,  rov  Trpoyeypappevov 

pov  dvSpdc  oIkLo.  ev  ’ O^opvyxutv  ttoXcl.  Sid  d^iun  yevecdai  rrjv 

dmypaifirjv  cdc  KaOrjicei.  (m.  2)  KaraKex(I)(picrai)  (erovc)  ly  Ti^epLov  KXavSiov 

10  Kaicapoc  Ce^acrov  TeppaviKov  AvroKpdropoc  IJav{vi)  X.  cecijjpeiojpai) . 

I  ̂ifiXiO(ftvXaKi  2  Pi^XioB'^K'qc  6  a/iTreAtViSoj  7  KaTayiVo/iai  8  'O^vpvyxcup, 

d^ico 

‘To  Thracidas,  gymnasiarch  and  keeper  of  the  record  office  in  the  Arsinoite  nome,  from  Tamaron, 
daughter  of  Andreas,  resident  in  the  metropolis,  with  her  guardian  who  is  her  husband  Mnesitheus,  son 

of  Theon.  There  belong  to  me  in  the  metropolis,  near  the  Mendesion,  two  houses,  and  at  Letopolis  in 

the  division  of  Heraclides  six  arouras  of  vineyard,  or  however  many  there  are;  but  I  live  in  the  house  of 

my  aforesaid  husband  in  the  city  of  Oxyrhynchus.  Wherefore  I  ask  that  the  registration  be  made  as  is 

appropriate.’ (and  hand)  ‘Registered  in  year  13  of  Tiberius  Claudius  Caesar  Augustus  Germanicus  Imperator, 

Pauni  30  (?).  I  have  signed.’ 

I  @paKl8ai.  See  introd. ;  not  in  P.  J.  Sijpesteijn,  Liste  des  gpmnasiarques. 

4  MvrjcSeov  rov  Beoivoc.  The  same  man  or  a  homonym  appears  in  documents  of  a.d.  72,  XLI 

2972  3,  XLIV  3163  6-7. 
VTTapxu  pioi.  This  phrase  is  common  in  Arsinoite  census  declarations  (M.  Hombert-C.  Pr^aux, 

Recensement,  109) ;  the  other  property  returns  invariably  have  a  form  of  arToypa.^op.ai.  The  next  earliest 

declarations  of  property  have  a  quite  typical  structure:  BGU  I  112  (a.d.  59-63;  on  the  date  see 
Hombert-Prdaux,  Cd&22  (1947)  I30n.  5),  250  (c.  61),  and  P.  Mich.  Ill  179  (64).  Unless  the  Thracidas 

texts  are  purely  eccentric,  property  returns  were  originally,  at  least  in  the  Fayum,  drafted  in  the 
manner  of  census  returns;  sometime  after  a.d.  53  a  change  in  their  formulaic  pattern  was  made, 

presumably  to  differentiate  them  from  the  Kar'  oUlav  diraypaifiaC. 

5  rov  MevSrjciov ;  not  known  to  me  elsewhere.  Perhaps  it  is  another  name  for  the  IJavetov  (‘temple 
of  Pan’)  in  Arsinoe  (BGU  I  9  i  5  f. :  IV  1087  iv  12) ;  the  Greeks  identified  Mendes  with  Pan,  see  Roscher, 
Lex.  II  ii  2773. 

6  Aqrovc  TToXiv.  See  P.  Tebt.  II  p.  367* 

7  Karaydvofxai :  used  of  the  actual  place  of  habitation,  as  opposed  to  the  legal  residence  (iSi'a) ;  see 
H.  Braunert,  Binnenwanderung,  27  f. 

I  o  After  nav{vi)  the  numeral  could  also  be  a.  A  stroke  descends  sharply  from  above  the  numeral 

to  join  a  letter  which  looks  like  c  or  c;  then  i  or  2  letters  badly  rubbed  or  destroyed;  at  the  end  a  long 

curving  tail.  cff(4/ieia)ftat)  is  a  guess,  but  it  derives  support  from  P.  Mich.  IX  539  and  540.  cec{r]p,uoi- 
fiat)  is  read  after  the  date  in  540,  and  Professor  Youtie,  who  kindly  checked  the  papyrus,  informs  me 

that  the  reading  is  obligatory  (letter  of  17  September  1972).  cec{riij,ei<i>p,at)  is  also  read  in  539;  con¬ 

cerning  this  Professor  Youtie  writes ;  ‘No.  539  presents  a  more  delicate  situation,  and  different  readers 
might  make  different  decisions,  but  it  Is  my  impression  that  the  weight  of  the  palaeographic  evidence 

favors  cec.’ 

3333.  Request  for  Salary  of  Desert  Guards 

34  4B.76/K(6)a  16  X  28  cm.  1  February,  a.d.  92 

This  text  concerns  a  request  for  the  salary  of  the  desert  guards  of  the  Lower 

Toparchy  and  contains  a  list  of  them,  thirty-two  in  number,  arranged  according  to  the 
localities  of  the  toparchy.  Only  about  half  of  the  known  village  names  of  the  toparchy 

appear  here.  The  implication  may  well  be  that  the  seven  places  which  are  named- — 

Suis,  Dositheu,  Sinary,  Psobthis,  Tychinphagon,  Sesphtha,  and  perhaps  Tacona— were 
located  in  the  western  part  of  the  toparchy  near  the  desert,  while  the  others  may  be 

presumed  to  have  lain  further  east. 
The  first  line,  which  is  much  damaged,  probably  contained  an  address  to  the 

strategus,  see  i  n.  More  damage  to  2-4  makes  it  uncertain  whether  the  application  was 

submitted  by  one  person  or  two.  The  document  is  the  work  of  two  scribes  who  wrote 

alternately  but  according  to  no  very  clear  principle  of  the  division  of  work.  There  is 

only  one  subscription  and  the  lower  edge  is  probably,  though  not  certainly,  complete 

except  for  wear.  The  position  of  the  applicant  or  applicants  is  likewise  uncertain,  and 

finally  the  reading  of  the  opening  word  of  the  request,  which  should  be  common  form,  is 

complicated  by  a  palaeographical  difficulty.  The  details  are  given  in  the  notes. 

A  check  mark  prefixes  many  of  the  names,  and  once  (19)  a  double  check  mark  is 

used.  The  back  is  blank  except  for  some  faint  remains  of  ink  near  the  foot  which  appear 

to  be  offsets. 
As  is  well  known,  in  the  Arsinoite  nome  the  desert  guards  were  maintained  by  the 

ipr]po<j>vXaMa,  which  was  levied  at  the  toll  stations  of  the  nome  (S.  L.  Wallace,  Taxation, 
272-3 ;  Samuel,  JJP  13  (1961)  43-4) .  A  tax  of  this  nature  is  not  recorded  for  the  Oxy- 
rhynchite  nome,  and  XII  1436  gives  unique  evidence  of  a  pepicpoc  ipripo<jivXaKLac, 

a  capitation  tax.  It  is  by  no  means  certain  whether  this  pepicpoc  was  a  regular  levy  or 

merely  an  extraordinary  measure  (Wallace,  151-2).  The  present  papyrus  contributes 
nothing  to  the  solution  of  this  problem ;  it  states  only  that  the  salary  is  to  come  from  the 
public  treasury  (to  Srjpociov,  4). 

[..] . < . ].  (vac.) 

[_  _] . [. .].  .0^  Aiovvciov  Kadecra- 

ip(rf)po<j)vXdKO)v  Karca  rorrapxiac.  Se_- 
[emc]raXrjvai  eK  rov  Srjpociov  roic  rrjc  rrpoKeipevqc 

5  roTrapxicic  ipr]porf>vXa^i  ovci  rov  dpiOpdv  Aj8  etc  X6yo{y) 

otjjcpviov  rov  SieXdovroc  pr]vdc  Tv^i  rov  evecrOroc 

la  (erovc)  AvroKpdropoc  KaLcapoc  Aopiriavov  Ce^acrov  FeppaviKoiv) 

eK  Spaxpdiv  eiKoci  rdc  em  to  a(vrd)  dpyv(piov)  (Spaxpdc)  xp‘  d)V  eivai 
/ Coveoic  Aiockovc  OvdXevroc  rov  ApLcriovo{c)  prj(rpdc)  Tckm^  )  o(vXr)) 

dvriKiyrjpiw)  S<(e)^(tw) 
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10  [  ]Z7)vdc  Cvpov  TOV  0L\d)TOV  ij,r]{rp6c)  @atS(oc)  o{vXr])  avTiK  (vrj/xt'w)  dp- [icTepO) 

/KXdpoc  UaTTOVTCOTOC  ro{v)  nercl{pMc)  </x'i7(Tpoc)>  Tc€VTroX'q{p,LOc)  o{vXrj) 

8aKr{vXcp)  7ToS(oc)  dp{ccTepov) 

/llavcipic  Xa_  .jSou  to(u)  /ZeTCi  (ptoc)  pL'q{Tp6c)  TeK{  )  o{vXr])  SaKT{vXw) 

7ToS(oc)  dp[icrepov) 

Acjctdeov  i'lTOi.Klov  Xeccjit^ic  Toroevc 

yEppioyevrjc  'EppLoyevo{vc)  to (5)  ApiCTOKXio{vc)  pL'r]{Tp6c)  Aiov{vclac} 

15  Amvvcmc  ©opraiov  rod  naTro{vTd)roc)  (m.  2)  iL'qrpo{c)  Apciv6rj{c)  o{vX7)) 
yacTpo{KvrjpiLa)  dpicrepd 

A[p]iJLWCi.c  A-pievvecJC  rod  na7rovrw{roc)  p,rjrpoc  CivQwvloc  o{vXr])  dvr{i.- 

Kvrjpilq))  Se^icp 

y[Cc]mpii  IJerecodxoc  JtoyeVo(t)c)  p,rjrp6{c)  TcevrjpaKX{  )  o{vXri)  dvri- 
Kv{r]pi,lq))  dpicreplp 

/Uereedc  "Qpov  pLrjrpo{c)  TeKXd[jii,oc  dcrjiJ^oc 

/ y'Qpetc  A[i,]oyevovc  rod  &0TCvrpLL0c  pLrjrp6{c)  Tcevvpioc  o{vXrj)  KapTT{<p) 

20  /'£.[. ]oiic  IlavcelpMC  pLrjrpo{c)  Tavpioc  o{vXri)  dvTiKViq{p.i<p)  Se^iw 

(m.  l)  Ed>[^]0(ecoc)  [Ka]TC0  ̂ i2poc  "Qpov  rod  ’HpaKX'q{ov)  [J.rj{rp6c)  Tavpi{oc) 

o{vXrj)  dvri,K{v'piJLl(p)  dp{LcrepO) 

na[7T]ovrcoc  UaTToiyrdiroc)  rod  ’ Opc€vo{v(f>ioc)  pLyj{rp6c)  Tava{oc)  o{vXri) 

Trap'  ode  dp{tcrep6v) 

'HpaK[X]7jc  Aiocfidvrov  jxriirpoc)  nXovrdpxirjc)  o{vX^)  SaKr{vXa})  8e|(tac) 

X(etpoc) 

Woevede  'HpaKXrjov  ro{d)  ’HpaKXrj{ov)  iJ.r]{rp6c)  Ta/itte(  ) 

25/  .[.  •Ij'  EevapLo{vvioc)  rod  [a](j;To£))  o{vXr])  rrrjxieC)  8€^(tw) 

(m.  2)  /zltovpcioc  "Qpov  rod  Alovvcl
ov 

(m.  i)  /nXovjLWV  Ee[v]apLo{vvioc)  rod  nroX{ep,aiov) 

(m.  2)  /TLpiov  rieKvaoc  rod  MeXavdr
oc 

(m.  i)  /IJeKvcLc  IJaXX.  ...]'ro{d)  ’Epp.oy€v{ovc) 

30  (m.  2)  //[ilJeKuctc  Eevapi[ov]vioc  rod  Weva/xovvioc 

(m.  i)  Tyxi-vjidycov  @g[r]cvrp,ic  Ap'nar]{cioc)  ro(d)  0orc(vr/iiioc)  o{vXr])  dvrt- 

K{vrjp,Ccp)  dp{i,crep&) 

13  1.  ToroduiC  15  apicrepa:  ap  corrected  from  Se|  17  TcevqpaK\{  )  :  c  corrected  from  e 

19  ’Qpitc:  e  corrected  from  i  Seif  Pap. 
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/'n[er]ecopdmc  _  _  orjpioc  p^rjirpoc)  CevKpovodroc 

/rive^epcdc  )  [JLr]{rp6c)  Tcevepieaj(c)  o{vX'^)  SaKr{vXcp)  dp{i,crepd
c) 

X(etpoc) /’Ovvd)<f>pLc  [. .  .].ea)(  )  pL'r]{rpoc)  Tve(f>epc6i{roc)  dcr]{p.oc) 

35/^’Epiu.oyey[ric]  'Ep[pLo]yevo{vc)  fi-rj^rpoc)  Avyx{i-oc)  o[vX'rf)  SaKrivXq))  ap- 
{icrepdc)  X6tpo(c) 

CecejiOa  (m.  2)  Uaverf^evc  UercopoXXodroc  ro{d)  nercLpo{  )  p.iqrpo{c) 

Taverjde^cvc) 

©u>vic  Uavofiyeuyc  p.r]rpo[c)  Tarclpioc  o(vXrj)  avKd)(pi)  apicrepu) 

(m.  l)  /’HpaKXricIIe\j\(:i{pioc')  ro(d)  BeXXecoc  p,r](rp6c)  Avyx{i-oc)  o{vXrj)  7to§(i) 

dp{t,crepcp) 

riavclpic  Wey[api]g{vvLoc)  iJir]{rpoc)  TcevnercopoXXovroc 
 o{vXrj)  duri- 

K(vr]pLicp)  dp{icr£pw) 

40  Ilaver^evc  n[er]copoXXodroc  iirj{rpoc)  Tayerpe(ojc)  oivXy])  7T0§(t)  ap- 

[icrepw) 

(erovc)  ta  Avr[o~\i<pdr[opo~\c  Kalcapoc  Aop,iriavov  Ce^acrod 

Eepp-aviKod  Mexflp  S.  (m.  2)  ’Epixrjc  TcxvpMvoc  emSeScoKa. 

erovc  evScKarov  AvroKpdropoc  KaUapoc  Aop^inavov 

Ce^acrov  EeppLaviKov  Mex^p  S. 

37  1.  dyKcovi 

.  .  (We?)  request  that  there  be  sent  from  the  treasury  to  the  desert  guards  of  the  aforesaid 

toparchy,  who  are  32  in  number,  on  account  of  salary  of  the  past  month  of  Tybi  of  the  present  1 1  th  year 

of  Imperator  Caesar  Domitianus  Augustus  Germanicus,  at  twenty  drachmas  apiece,  the  total  of  640 
drachmas  of  silver. 

They  are: 
from  Suis:  Dioscous  son  of  Valens  and  Teco(  )  and  grandson  of  Ariston,  with  a  scar  on  the  right  shin. 

Zenas  son  of  Syrus  and  Thais  and  grandson  of  Philotas,  with  a  scar  on  the  left  shin. 

Glarus  son  of  Papontos  and  Tsenpolemis  and  grandson  of  Petsiris,  with  a  scar  on  the  toe  of  the  left 
foot. 

Pausiris  son  of  Cha  .  .  bus  and  Tec(  )  and  grandson  of  Petsiris,  with  a  scar  on  the  toe  of  the  left 
foot. 

from  the  hamlet  of  Dositheus:  Chesphibis  son  of  Totoeus. 

Hermogenes  son  of  Hermogenes  and  Dionysia  and  grandson  of  Aristocles. 

Dionysius  son  of  Thortaeus  (2nd  hand)  and  Arsinoe  and  grandson  of  Papontos,  with  a  scar  on  the 

left  calf. 

Harmiysis  son  of  Amenneus  and  Sinthonis  and  grandson  of  Papontos,  with  a  scar  on  the  right  shin, 

from  Sinary:  Petesouchus  son  of  Diogenes  and  Tsenheracl{  ),  with  a  scar  on  the  left  shin. 
Peteeus  son  of  Horus  and  Teclamis,  without  distinguishing  marks. 

Horeis  son  of  Diogenes  and  Tsenyris  and  grandson  of  Thotsytmis,  with  a  scar  on  the  right  wrist. 

E  .  .  ous  son  of  Pausiris  and  Tauris,  with  a  scar  on  the  right  shin. 
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(ist  hand)  from  Psobthis  of  the  Lower  (Toparchy):  Horus  son  of  Horus  and  Tauris  and  grandson  of 
Heracles,  with  a  scar  on  the  left  shin. 

Papontos  son  of  Papontos  and  Tausis  and  grandson  of  Orsenouphis,  with  a  scar  beside  the  left  ear. 

Heracles  son  of  Diophantus  and  Plutarche,  with  a  scar  on  the  finger  of  the  right  hand. 

Psosneus  son  of  Heracles  and  Tamie(  )  and  grandson  of  Heracles, 

from  son  of  Psenamounis  and  grandson  of  Psenamounis,  with  a  scar  on  the  right  forearm, 

(and  hand)  Dionysius  son  of  Horus  and  grandson  of  Dionysius. 
(ist  hand)  Plution  son  of  Psenamounis  and  grandson  of  Ptolemaeus. 

(and  hand)  Tiron  son  of  Pekysis  and  grandson  of  Melanas. 

(ist  hand)  Pekysis  son  of  Pal  .  .  .  and  grandson  of  Hermogenes. 

(and  hand)  Pekysis  son  of  Psenamounis  and  grandson  of  Psenamounis. 

(ist  hand)  from  Tychinphagon:  Thotsytmis  son  ofHarpaesis  and  grandson  of  Thotsytmis,  with  a  scar  on 
the  left  shin. 

Petesorapis  son  of .  .  .  oeris  and  Sencronous. 

Pnepheros  son  of .  .  .  and  Tsenerieus,  with  a  scar  on  the  finger  of  the  left  hand. 

Onnophris  son  of .  .  .  and  Tnephersois,  without  distinguishing  marks, 

plermogenes  son  of  Hermogenes  and  Aunchis,  with  a  scar  on  the  finger  of  the  left  hand, 

from  Sesphtha:  (and  hand)  Panetbeus  son  of  Petsorollous  and  Tanetbeus  and  grandson  of  Petsiro(  ). 

Thonis  son  of  Panomgeus  and  Tetsiris,  with  a  scar  on  the  left  elbow. 

(ist  hand)  Heracles  son  of  Petsiris  and  Aunchis  and  grandson  of  Belles,  with  a  scar  on  the  left  foot. 

Pausiris  son  of  Psenamounis  and  Tsenpetsorollous,  with  a  scar  on  the  left  shin. 

Panetbeus  son  of  Petsorollous  and  Tanetbeus,  with  a  scar  on  the  left  foot. 

Year  1 1  of  Imperator  Caesar  Domitianus  Augustus  Germanicus,  Mecheir  6.  (and  hand)  I,  Hermes  son 

of  Ischyrion,  have  submitted  (the  document).  Eleventh  year  of  the  Imperator  Caesar  Domitianus 

Augustus  Germanicus,  Mecheir  6.’ 

1  Applications  for  official  payments  of  this  period  are  addressed,  in  separate  copies,  to  the  strategus 

and  the  royal  scribe,  cf.  e.g.  XLI  2958-60.  Receipts  refer  to  the  authority  of  both,  e.g.  XLI  2961-8, 
BGU  II  62 1 .  This  document  falls  in  the  term  of  the  strategus  Claudius  Areius  (II  237  viii  28,  a.d.  89 ; 

XVIII  2185  I,  A.D.  92;  PSI  X  1109.  I,  A.D.  93/4;  3334  s.d.)  and  the  meagre  traces  would  allow  the 

belief  that  the  line  ran  [JCA]au8icoi  cTp]{arrjyw) .  The  name  of  the  royal  scribe  of  a.d.  92/3, 

Apiroxi  ),  see  2185  6,  would  not  suit. 

2  This  line  must  have  contained  the  name  of  the  subscriber,  Hermes  son  of  Ischyrion  (42).  Pos¬ 

sibly  we  should  take  the  Dionysius  here  as  his  grandfather  and  suppose  that  the  line  ran  mpa  'Eppov 
'Icxvpicovoc  ToO  Aiomdov  ktX.,  but  this  seems  rather  short  for  the  space  available  and  the  strange  way  in 
which  the  document  was  written  alternately  in  two  hands,  of  which  the  one  labelled  m.  2  is  that  of 

Hermes,  suggests  that  two  names  may  have  appeared  here  in  the  pattern  mpa  'Eppov  Tcxvpimvoc  koX 
.  .  .  ov  Aiovvciov.  The  traces  are  too  minimal  to  confirm  even  the  first  three  words,  which  seem  to  be  an 

unavoidable  part  of  any  reconstruction. 

2
-
 
3
 
 

Read  perhaps  KaOeerg. {ov  -p(ygv)  %tgpg ripy  e/)<(i))>/iO(^vAd/f oiv,  ‘appointed  to  represent  the 

desert  guards’.  
Compare  

XXXVHI  
2856  1-2  n.  for  the  regular  use  of  this  verb  to  refer  to  liturgical 

appointment.  
If  right,  ntapa  is  more  likely  to  indicate  the  position  of  representative,  

see  WB  s.v.  i  (d), 

than  to  mean  ‘by’. 

3

-

 

4

 

 

Common  form  seems  to  require  Sdopai  {SeopeOa)  imcraX^vai,  see  e.g.  XLI  2958-60,  X  1304. 

The  variant  alroupai  (alraypcda)  emcTaXijvai  seems  to  belong  in  a  later  period,  e.g.  XLIV  3173  (a.d. 

222),  3176  (c.  a.d.  222-35),  1577-8  (iii  a.d.),  VIII  1104  (a.d.  306).  The  ink  after  8e  looks  more  like 

■Q  than  anything  else,  though  it  is  anomalous  even  for  that.  In  4  there  appears  to  be  room  for  only  two 

or  three  letters  before  the  point  where  cwicTaAijrai  may  be  presumed  to  have  begun  and  the  first  letter  is 

slightly  convex  on  the  left.  The  scribe  may  have  written  -6g  here,  as  the  end  of  SeopeBa,  thinking  that  in 

3  he  had  written  something  that  could  be  taken  for  Scope-  but  the  remains  there  are  hardly  compatible 
with  that  now. 

8  cK  Spaxp&v  ciKoci.  In  P.  Grenf.  11  43  (a.d.  92,  the  year  of  the  present  text),  a  guard  of  the 
metropolis  of  Arsinoe  receives  40  dr.  per  month. 

9  TcKa){  ) ;  e.g.  TcKu>{roc),  Tck<u{cioc). 
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10  Damage  in  the  margin  makes  it  uncertain  whether  there  was  a  check  mark  or  not. 

1 1  TccvTToXrj{pLoc) :  elsewhere  only  in  H  355,  where  the  variant  spelling  TccvrraXijpic  occurs. 

SaKT{vX(p).  The  pap.  has  Sokt"',  not  8a/cy  i.e.  8aK{rvXw)  (rpirw),  so  also  in  lines  12,  23,  33,  35. 
With  SaKTuAoc  a  distinguishing  epithet  is  customary,  but  see  SB  I  4284.  2i  SaKrvXco  jjctpoc  a.pLCTCp{ac) , 

P.  Ryl.  H  105.  22. 

12  Xa_  ,§ov:  perhaps  XaXijiov  (unattested  elsewhere,  but  cf.  KdXi^oc  in  P.  Strassb.  H  log.  4). 

13  Xcc<l>t^ic:  elsewhere  only  in  XVII  2134  17. 

17  TcepripaKX{  ) :  hitherto  unattested,  probably  either  TccpripaKX{'pov) — cf.  CcvijpaKXvjc  in  O.  Tait 

11  ;  see  III  p.  139 — or  Tcev'i]paKX[cLSov) . 
18  TcKXdpwc:  not  known  before;  cf.  TckX&pic  BGU  VII  1641.  8;  KXopic  P.  Ant.  HI  20i(b)9. 

21  Vt'w[p]d{cioc)  [xdjTO) :  so  designated  because  there  was  a  Psobthis  in  the  Eastern,  Middle,  and 
Lower  Toparchies  (XXIV  2422  34,  59,  89;  XIV  1652a  i  n.).  Cf.  3358  5  n. 

23  S€^(tac)  x{^^pdd)‘  Sc^lcLc  or  dpicrepdc  is  the  normal  order,  but  cf.  P.  Mich.  V  24t.  14 
dp{iCTcpdc)  x^^pdcy  P.  Colon,  inv.  2382  {^PE  ̂   (1969)  47  If.).  28. 

25  The  line  very  probably  began  with  a  topographical  designation.  The  first  letter  begins  with  a 
cross-bar  suiting  tau  best.  Tgipdy[a]  would  suit  the  traces ;  TaXaw  would  not.  These  are  the  only  known 
possibilities  among  the  villages  of  the  Lower  toparchy. 

There  are  thus  six  desert  guards  listed  under  this  village,  while  Suis,  Dositheu,  Sinary,  and  Psobthis 

have  four  apiece,  and  Tychinphagon  and  Sesphtha  five  each. 

[a](i5To0).  Only  the  stroke  of  abbreviation  remains. 
29  77aA. e.g.  I7aAA[aStov],  i7dAA[ai'Toc],  J7aAA[aSot:]. 

33  TccvepUui{c) .  For  Ccvepicvc  see  NB.  Tccvcpicvc,  the  same  name  with  the  feminine  art.,  appears 
here  for  the  first  time. 

36  TlcrcopoXXovroc.  This  name,  appearing  also  in  line  40,  has  not  occurred  before.  Cf.  Teev- 
■ncrcopoXXovroc  in  line  39,  also  previously  unattested. 

3334.  Offer  to  buy  State  Land 

36  4B.95/E(2)a  i5'5  X  12  cm.  c.  a.d.  89-94 

This  fragment  contains  the  upper  portion  of  an  offer  from  two  parties  to  purchase 

ownerless  lots  from  the  government  through  the  department  of  the  t'Sioc  Ao'yoc.  Other 
offers  to  buy  state  land  are  IV  721,  835,  IX  1188,  XX  2277,  BGU  II  422,  P.  Amh.  II 

68,  SB  I  5673,  V  7599,  P.  Lond.  Ill  1157  (p.  no),  and  P.  Petaus  17-23.  On  the  iStoc 

Ao'yoc  see  G.  Plaumann,  Der  Idios  Logos,  and  P.  R.  Swarney,  The  Ptolemaic  and  Roman Idios  Logos. 

The  back  is  blank. 

Te^eptcoi  KXavSlcoi  Upeicoc  crparrjy'ip' 
Tvapa  Tpv(j>covo[c]  rov  Arjp.rjTpLo\y\  roO 

Tpv(f>wvoc  Kal  ’/ctScupac  Trjc  Kal  @arjcto(c) 

TTjc  }l<f>po8i,CLov  d[ji(f>0Tepwv  Ttov  an'  ’  0^vp{v'yxu)v) 

5  TToAewc,  rrje  Se  'IciScopac  fierd  Kvplov 

rod  dvhpoc  Capan  _]c  rod  Capaniiovoc. 

PovX6p.e9a  (hvrjcacOat  eK  rov  Srjpioclov 

ipcXovc  TOTTOVC  d8[e]c7rpT0uc  pLKCov  recedpwiy) 
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6(j)elXovTac  ISlov  Xoyov  Trpadrjvai 

10  Kara  tov  yvwixlpjva  ovrac  ev  toic  airo  vo- 

rov  K:[at]  dTr'r]Xi,a)To[v]  jxepea  Cvpcov  Kojp.'iqc, 

(Lv  yelrovec  v6[t]ov  rrporepov  /IroAe/^at- 

py  Ar]p,'r]Tpiov,  ̂ oppd  iy  pi[ev]  rod  dyp  d[7r]7)Xi.d)(rov) 

fiepovc  SrjpMcia  pvpLUj,  ey  Se  tov  dm  At^(oc) 

15  [ . ] . a7r7j[A>WTOUTa  ....(  ) 

[  C-  25 

13,  14  1.  eK 

‘To  Tiberius  Claudius  Areius,  strategus,  from  Tryphon  son  of  Demetrius  grandson  of  Tryphon  an
d 

from  Isidora  alias  Thaesis  daughter  of  Aphrodisius,  both  from  the  city  of  the  Oxyrhynchi,  Isido
ra  with 

her  husband  Sarapas(?)  son  of  Sarapion  as  guardian.  We  wish  to  buy  from  the  treas
ury  ownerless 

vacant  lots  of  the  area  of  four  bici  liable  to  sale  from  the  idios  logos  in  accordance  with  the  regu
lations. 

The  lots  are  in  the  south-east  section  of  the  village  of  Syron;  their  boundaries  are,  on  the  south,  (pro
¬ 

perty )  formerly  belonging  to  Ptolemaeus  son  of  Demetrius;  on  the  eastern  section  of 
 the  north  boundary, 

a  public  road,  and  on  the  western  section  ...;  on  the  east  .  .  .’ 

I  We  must  assume  that  this  man  is  the  Claudius  Areius  known  as  strategus 
 of  the  Oxyrhynchite 

nome  from  a.d.  89  to  93/4  (11  237  viii  28,  XVIII  2185  i,  PSI  X  1109.  i),  even  though  
his praenomen  has 

not  previously  appeared.  Cf,  ii  n.  The  Tiberius  Claudius  Areius  known  as  strateg
us  of  the  Arsinoite 

nome,  division  of  Heracleides,  from  a.d.  88  to  89  and  out  of  that  office  by  a.d.  ioi,  see  G.  Bastianin
i,  GU 

strateghi,  18,  may  quite  possibly  have  been  the  same  man.  Cf.  now  also  ^9  (^97^) 

6  Capa7r,[,  .]c.  The  gap  is  too  short  to  allow  Capa-!rl[aivo]c ;  Capa7rS[ro]c  would  suit. 

8  i/iiAoic  Vdirouc.  Despite  the  adjective,  the  lots  were  not  necessarily  vacant.  For  a  discus
sion  of  the 

various  applications  of  the  term  see  R.  Rossi,  ylegv/ite  30  (1950)  42-56. 

^Uuiv.  This  is  a  square  measure  applied  exclusively  to  rdiroi,  see  Rossi,  op.  cit.  55  n.  7, 

F.  Luckhard,  Das  Privathaus,  22-3.  The  extent  of  it  is  unknown. 

10  For  the  gnomon  see  P.  R.  Swarney,  Idios  Logos,  78-9. 

I I  Cvpaiv.  We  must  assume  that  this  is  the  village  of  the  Western  toparchy  of  the  Oxyrhynchit
e 

nome,  cf  e.g.  X  1285  75  (cf  70),  and  not  the  one  in  Heracleides’  division  of  t
he  Arsinoite  nome.  Cf  i  n. 

3335.  Request  for  Refund  of  Price  of  mpoc  cwayopacriKoc 

27  3B.45/G(i-2)a  6-4  X  19-8  cm.  a.d.  99/100 

This  document,  which  in  its  purport  if  not  precisely  in  its  format  rese
mbles  the  con¬ 

temporary  request  for  refund  XLI  2958,  is  of  interest  for  the  reading  at  lines 
 2 1—3  >  see 

the  commentary  below.  The  text  is  substantially  complete  although  it  h
as  lost  the 

opening  and  closing  lines  and  is  damaged  down  the  left  ed
ge.  It  is  uncertain 

whether  scanty  ink  traces  on  the  back  are  significant. 

To  the  literature  on  mpoc  cwayopacriKoc  cited  in  XLI  2958  introduction  add
 

D.  Hagedorn,  ZP^  i3  (i974))  with  the  texts  cited  there.  Fo
r  prices  of  nvpoc 

cvvayopacTiKoc  see  R.  P.  Duncan-Jones,  Chivon  6  (1976),  esp.  248—9' 
For  the  date  see  27  n. 

[.]...  .[.].  .[ . jqTTtCUFOC TrdvTCov  Tcov  dor'  '  O^vpvyyoov 

[TrJdAecoc.  /card  ra  vtto  rod  Kpancrov 

rjyepLovoc  IJoiiTrrjlov  IlXavra 
5  i<eXe[v]c6evTa  ipoerprjcev 

[d]  dc/)TjXl^  piov  vloc  Oecov 

[@]ea)FOc  TOV  Oecovoc  tcvv 

[_  _]c  Tvecl)epd)V  Kal  ©arjciv 

[v7r]ep  cvvayopacTiKov  Ttvpov 

10  [y€Vi]]iJ,aT[oc]  TOV  j8  (erovc)  AvroKparopoc 

[Kaicapoc  Nepov]a  Tpaoavov  Ce^acTov 

[reppt]avtK0v  8td  cLToXoycov 

[Tu;\;t]weKaiTea>c  vnep  Tla- 

[KepK:?]r][i}  d'lrrjXLCvrov  dpra- 

15  [Ptjv  ij,]Lay  rjpLicv  U)C  rrjc 

[dpT]d^rjc  ear  (Spax/wuv)  ts",  (yiVoFrai?)  {Spaxp-al)  kS, 

[ac  dmXa^ilv  Kal 

[6[j,v]vcp  AvTOKparopa  KaLcapa 

\]S!epo'\vav  Tpaiavov  Ce^acrov 
2^0  /’[epjp.aw/cdv  fxrjSev  ere- 
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^  opLolpy 

Xoyov  

etc  
rrjv  

ivecTcvcav 
r][pi.e]pav.  

(eVouc)  

y  
AvroKparopoc 

25  [Kdtjcapoc  Nepova  TpaLavov 
[CejSajcTou  FeppuiviKov,  /xijv[d]c 

[ . ]...iP  (vac.) [ . ].[ 

.  .  [?]apion,  all  from  the  city  of  the  Oxyrhynchi.  In  accordance  with  the  orders  of  the  most 
excellent  prefect  Pompeius  Planta,  my  son  Theon,  who  is  a  minor,  son  of  Theon  son  of  Theon,  .  .  . 

Tnepheros  and  Thaesis,  has  paid  through  the  sitologi  of  Tychinnekotis  on  account  of  Pakerke,  in  the 

eastern  toparchy,  in  respect  of  compulsory  purchase,  one  and  a  half  artabas  of  wheat  from  the  produce 

of  the  2nd  year  of  Imperator  Caesar  Nerva  Traianus  Augustus  Germanicus,  at  a  price  of  16  drachmas 

per  artaba,  total  24  drachmas,  which  I  request  to  receive,  and  I  swear  by  Imperator  Caesar  Nerva 

C  7980  F 
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Traianus  Augustus  Germanicus  that  he  owes  nothing  further  for  the  compulsory  purchase  acco
unt  or 

for  any  similar  account  up  to  the  present  day.  The  3rd  year  of  Imperator  Caesar  Ner
va  Traianus 

Augustus  Germanicus,  the  14th  of  the  month  .  . 

4  Pompeius  Planta,  praef.  Aeg.  See  G.  Bastianini,  ZPE  17  (1975)  279.  As  far  as  has  b
een  ascer¬ 

tained  3335  will  not  provide  a  new  latest  date  for  him;  cf.  27  n.  ^  ^ 

6  It  is  perhaps  noteworthy  that  -nvpoc  cvvayopacnKoc  is  here  paid  by  a  minor.  Theo
n  may  be 

making  the  payment  as  acting-owner,  if  his  father  is  either  dead  or  temporarily  absent;
  cf.  the  following 

note.  .  •  1 

6  ff.  The  wording  rather  suggests  that  it  is  the  young  Theon’s  mother  who  is  putting  in  the  appl
i¬ 

cation  ;  a  Kvpioc  may  have  been  named  in  or  before  line  i,  but  with  a  single  applicant  {p.ov,  6)  mvTeov  (2) 

presumably  must  refer  further  to  her/their  lineage  just  given.  _ 

7-8  TWV  [.  .]f  Tvetpep&v  Kal  ©aijcir  is  baffling.  Only  [fijc  suggests  itself  as  a  
restoration  at  the  begin¬ 

ning  of  8  but  the  resulting  phrase  seems  meaningless. 

9  cvvayopacTiKov.  Sc.  Aoyov,  cf.  21-3  n.  •  -d 

16  The  price  per  artaba  is  the  same  as  in  the  contemporary  XLI  2958.  See  the  articl
e  by  R.  P. 

Duncan-Jones,  cited  in  the  introduction  above. 

21-3  Wp  [c]vyayopacnKOV  .  .  Diyov.  Cf.  O.  Bodl.  II  1395.  3  V7r{ep)  cm>ayo{pacTiKOv)  Uyov.  In 

XLI  2958  i6an  unread  category  of  obligation  precedes'5cwayopa[c]TiK(o£l).  This  unidentified 
 category 

may  be  included  under  dpoiou  here  in  22. 

27  Surviving  traces  of  the  month-name  possibly  comprise  four  letters  rather  than 
 three.  First  a  tall 

vertical  (i  or  <j>) ;  last  a  near-horizontal  finishing-stroke.  It  is  possible  that  the  mon
th-name  should  be 

read  as  [Xo]ia«c.  If  so  the  line  would  have  begun  slightly  inset.  14  Choiak,  3  Trajan  =  1 1  D
ecember, 

A.D.  99.  I  do  not  think  that  any  other  Egyptian  month  will  readily
  fit  the  traces.  The  last  letter  of  the 

month-name  might,  however,  be  v :  i.e.,  a  Roman  honorific  month  remains  a  possibility,  with  ade
quate 

space  in  the  initial  lacuna. 

28  Presumably  a  subscription  followed  the  date,  as  in  the  parallel  texts. 

3336.  Census  Return 

31  4B.I2/A(3-7)c  6'5X33-5cm.  ii  January,  a.d.  133  ^ 

For  discussion  and  bibliography  on  the  census  in  Roman  Egypt  see  M.  Hombert-  | 

C.  Pr6aux,  Recensement,  S.  L.  Wallace,  Taxation,  96-115,  and  AJP  59  (1938)  418-442,  i 

A.  G.  Johnson,  Roman  Eg)>pt,  245-8,  A.  Calderini,  Scritti  in  onore  di  B.  Nogara,  44-59.  The 

list  compiled  by  Hombert-Preaux  has  been  brought  up  to  date  by  G.  Nachtergael 

in  P.  Brux.  I  pp.  51-8.  See  also  3347. 

This  document  is  blank  on  the  back. 

...[  j 

[  (vac.  ?) 

a.[  c.  20 
Trapa  [Cre^dvov  Crecjjdvov  Kal  cbc 

XP'r]fJ.{arll(F)  [  c.  15  ’0- 5  ̂ (vpvyxoov)  7r6Xe[a)c.  Kara  rd]  KeX{evc6evra)  ,, 

irro  0Xavlov  Tinavov  rov 

3336.  CENSUS  RETURN 
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KparicTov  -^yepiovoc  arnypidpopbai) 

rrpoc  rrjV  rov  Si,eX[96vroc)  t?  (erouc)  USpcapov 

Kalcapoc  rov  Kvplov  Kar  olKiiav) 

10  dTroypiapVjv)  {aTroyp[  )}  epuavrov 

dTToyp\a\ip6pi€vo{v)  etc  olKiiav)  (irporepov) 
Tvepepcpiroc  Capa(  )  Kal 

A . (  )  OdovMC  Kal  dX(Xa)v) 

etr’  dpL(^}d8(pv)  Ap6pb[ov)  ©OTjpiSoc 

15  (vac.)  [.] . (vac.) 

avroc  eyd)  Cre(f>avoc  6  {'7rpo)y€yp[apipLevoc) 

drex{voc)  o[vX'tj)  (vac.)  Karayi(v6pLevoc)  eV 
rjpLicei,  puepei  ohd^ac)  (rtporepov) 
EvhaiiiovLhoc  ApipicovLoiy) 

20  eV’  d/x(^68ou)  Bo[ppd)  Ap6[x[ov)  (eVcuv)  t^. 

(ytVerat)  d.vrj[p)  a. 

Kal  opLvvo)  AvroKpdropa 

KaLcapa  Tpaiavov  ASpiavov 

CePacrov  {vyiovc)  Kal  eV’  dX[rjdeCac) 
25  im8e8iOK[evai.)  rrjV  npoK{ei,piev7]v) 

aTToypiaxfyrjv)  Kal  pi,r]6{ev)  Stei/'e();c0at) 

7]  €Pox(oc)  elrjv  rip  opKU).  (eVouc) 
AvroKpdropoc  Kaicapoc 

Tpaiavov  ASpiavov 

30  Cepacrov,  Tvpi  Tg.  (m.  2)  Cri<f)avoc 

CTe[^]droii  eVtSeSw/ca  Kal  6- pLopieKa  rov  opKov.  xpdvoc 

o  avroc. 

31  1.  OpLCtiflOKa 
‘. . .  from  Stephanus  son  of  Stephanus  and  however  I  am  styled  . . .  from  the  city  of  the  Oxyrhynchi. 

In  accordance  with  the  commands  of  Flavius  Titianus,  the  most  noble  prefect,  I  register  for  the  house- 

by-house  census  of  the  past  i6th  year  of  Hadrianus  Caesar  the  lord  myself,  being  registered  in  a  house 

formerly  belonging  to  Tnephersois  daughter  of  Sara(  )  and  A  .  .  .  son  (or  daughter)  of Thonis,  and 

others,  in  the  Thoeris  Street  district  .  .  . 
T  myself,  Stephanus,  the  aforementioned,  of  no  trade,  scar  (blank),  residing  in  a  half  share  of  a 

house  formerly  belonging  to  Eudaemonis  daughter  of  Ammonius  in  the  North  Street  district,  aged  17. 

Total  I  man. 
‘And  I  swear  by  Imperator  Caesar  Traianus  Hadrianus  Augustus  that  I  have  honestly  and  truthfully 

presented  the  above  return  and  have  falsified  nothing,  or  may  I  be  liable  to  the  penalties  of  the  oath.’ 

‘Year  17  of  Imperator  Caesar  Traianus  Hadrianus  Augustus,  Tybi  16.’ 
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(and  hand)  ‘I,  Stephanus  son  of  Stephanus,  have  presented  the  return  a
nd  sworn  the  oath.  The 

same  date.’ 

I  These  meagre  traces,  which  begin  a  little  to  the  right  of  the  beginnin
gs  of  lines  below,  are  prob¬ 

ably  part  of  an  annotation  in  the  top  margin. 

a  a,[.  Since  returns  from  citizens  of  the  nome  capitals  could  be  addressed  to
  as  many  as  hve 

officials  (e.g.  P.  Meyer  9),  the  alpha  can  be  part  of  the  name  of  one  of  
these  officials.  We  do  not  know 

the  strategus  or  basilicogrammateus  of  Oxyrhynchus  for  this  year.  ^ 

4—5  R,estore  probably  fi'qrpoc  or  fx't^^rpoc)  followed  by  the  mother  s
  name,  and  after  that  either 

U7T*  *  0]^(vpvyx(^v)  7rdAe[<:i)c  or  rwv  (xtt*  ’0.  tt. 

6  For  other  documentary  references  to  Flavius  Titianus  see  17  (1975)  285-6. 

10  The  writer  either  repeated  a.myp{a^v)  by  mistake  or  intended  a7Toyp{a.^o^Lai),  h
aving  for¬ 

gotten  that  he  had  already  placed  that  word  in  7-  _  _  •  j  tt' 

11—14  This  passage  apparently  gives  the  location  in  which  he  had  previously  bee
n  registered.^  His 

present  domicile  is  given  in  17-20.  The  houses  were  in  different  ap^oSa;  un
fortunately  there  is  no 

indication  whether  his  change  of  residence  involved  a  change  in  the  ap^oSor
  under  which  he  was 

registered,  cf.  M.  Hombert-C.  Pr^aux,  Recensement,  70-4. 

15  Usually  we  find  in  this  place  something  like  ef  ■^c  array p{drj>opai.),  cf.  II  p.  
208  (a  full  text  of 

171)  or  A.rroyp[ij>opai),  cf.  VIII  1548.  II,  but  this  usually  presupposes  that 
 the  declarer  is  the 

owner  of  the  house — dtrayparfiopai  rrjv  arrapyovcdv  poi .  . .  OiKiav  or  clc  r^v  arroyparjropai.  Here  he  is  a 

tenant  and  these  formulas  do  not  appear  to  suit  the  traces.  Note  that  if  one  of  
them  did  suit,  it  would 

definitely  imply  that  the  declarer  remained  registered  under  the  location  of  his
  previous  residence,  cf. 

1 1-14  n.,  but  the  traces  are  decidedly  against  drroyp{d<l)op,ar) .  It  may  be  that  the
y  are  compatible  with 

yat  but  this  is  a  formula  hitherto  confined  to  the  Arsinoite  nome,  see  M.  Hombert—
C.  Pr^aux, 

Recensement,  113,  for  this  and  the  other  possibilities. 

16  Cf.  IV  786  for  rtpoyeypap.p.ivoc  written  as  ayeypS- 

17  o(i!A^)  (vac.).  It  seems  that  the  scribe  was  unable  to  read  this  part  of  
his  exemplar,  where  the 

position  of  the  distinguishing  mark  was  specified,  and  the  omission  was  subsequ
ently  forgotten. 

It  is  stated  in  Hombert-Pr^aux,  Recensement,  121,  that  distinguishing  marks  follow  the  a
ge  in  Oxy- 

rhynchite  returns  except  for  P.  P’lor.  I  4s  where  they  precede.  Other  exceptions  are  1 171  (II  p.  20
8).  13, 

vm  nil.  15,  XII 1547.  16,  18,20,  26,27  ;  1548. 12,  13,  16,  17-18,  22,24,27;  PSII53.  4,  7,  8,  9,  ii, 
jg,  15,  54,  177,  178,  180;  VIII  874  [31,  34].  i.  u  ■ 

The  abbreviation  expanded  o(uA^)  can  also  be  interpreted  as  o{p.otojc).  I
n  the  first  case  the  hon- 

zontal  line  above  omicron  represents  a  vestigial  hypsilon,  in  the  second  it  repr
esents  mu.  However,  no 

plausible  interpretation  for  o{p.otuic)  in  this  position  has  been  sugge
sted. 

18  (npdrepov),  cf.  1 1.  Both  of  these  houses  are  known  by  the  names  
of  former  owners.  Probably 

this  means  that  they  had  been  confiscated  by  the  state,  cf.  Hombert-Pr^aux, 
 Recensement,  66  and  n.  5. 

3337.  Order  to  Sitologi 

34  4B.78/D(i-3)b  n-5  X  8’5  cm.  c.  a.d.  141/2  (or  164/5?) 

Claudia  Diogenis  instructs  the  sitologi  of  Mermertha  to  effect  a  giro-transfer  of  100
 

artabas  of  wheat  from  her  deposit  to  Melanion  son  of  Apion  or  his  assignees.  
Similar 

orders  are  listed  in  XXXI  2588  introd. ;  add  XXXVIII  2863-70  and  P.  Lips.  1 12-1 13 

and  1 16-117.  For  bibliography  and  discussion  see  the  works  cited  in  XLIV
  3169-70, 

3179.  The  back  is  blank. 

3337.  ORDER  TO  SITOLOGI 

69 

KXavSca  Aioyevlc  ciroXoyoic  Mep[Mep[do)v) 

Xalpecv.  ScacrelXare  a<p  Sv  eyere  pcov 

iv  9€p,ari.  TTvpov  yevrjp.^aroc)  e  (eVowc)  AvTCOvecyov 

Kalcapoc  Tov  KvpLov  MeXavlcovi  AttIcovoc 

5  rj  otc  iav  aiprjrai  rrvpov  apra^ac  eKarov, 

(ylvovrai)  [Trvpov)  [apra^ai)  p.  (m.  2)  KXavSia  Atoyevcc  cecrj- 

pceiwpbaL. 
‘Claudia  Diogenis  to  the  sitologi  of  Mermertha,  greeting.  Transfer  out  of  my  holding  on  deposit 

with  you,  of  wheat  of  the  crop  of  the  5  th  year  of  Antoninus  Caesar  the  lord,  to  Melanion  son  of  Apion,  or 

to  such  persons  as  he  may  choose,  one  hundred  artabas  of  wheat,  total  100  art.  wheat.  (2nd  hand) 

Signed  by  me,  Claudia  Diogenis.’ 

g— 4  The  formula  Avrayvivov  Kalcapoc  rov  Kvplov  usually  refers  to  Antoninus  Pius  (5th  year  A.D. 

141/2),  rarely  to  Marcus  Aurelius  (5th  year  a.d.  164/5 — in  which,  however,  he  had  a  co-emperor, 

Verus),  cf.  P.  Bureth,  Les  Titulatures,  66-74,  83.  The  order  may  have  been  drawn  up  after  the  year  of  the harvest  alluded  to  here. 

4  For  the  rare  name  Melanion  cf.  O.  Strassb.  254.  i ;  PSA  Athens  21.  20. 

5  ̂  otc  idv  aiprjTai.  This  phrase  is  not  found  in  any  other  hiacroXucov  published  to  date.  On  th
e 

negotiability  of  such  orders  in  general  cf.  2588-91  introd. 

6-7  The  signature  of  the  person  who  authorizes  payment  is  given  also  in  P .  Lips.  112.8  and  1 16. 

14,  perhaps  113.  9  as  well. 

3338.  Declaration  of  Sheep  and  Goats 

29  4B.76/H(i-2)a  8-5  X  19  cm.  26  January-24  February,  a.d.  150 

This  text  was  written  in  the  Arsinoite  nome,  but  found  at  Oxyrhynchus,  which 

suggests  that  the  acting  strategus  involved  may  have  been  a  citizen  of  Oxyrhynchus  who 

took  his  official  papers  with  him  when  he  returned  to  that  city,  cf.  JEA  8  (1922)  1 66-73. 

On  the  other  hand  the  puzzling  remains  of  QO-28  may  be  a  draft  receipt  for  wool,  which 

would  suggest  rather  that  the  return  was  a  duplicate  which  remained  in  the  hands  of  the 
declarer  until  it  could  be  considered  waste  paper. 

For  information  and  bibliography  on  such  returns  see  S.  L.  Wallace,  Taxation,  82-8, 

and  P.  Cornell  15  introd.  In  Aegyptus  15  (1935)  133-4  S.  Avogadro  gave  a  list,  to  which 

should  be  added  P.  Ross.  Georg.  II  13,  P.  Princ.  II  24  and  28,  P.  Strasb.  240.  P.  Phil.  8, 

SB  III  7344,  P.  Sarap.  5,  P.  Yale  inv.  506  and  II  351  (=  P.  Yale  inv.  42 ;  both  in  BASF  8 

(1971)  50-54),  and  XXXVIII  2850-1. The  back  is  blank. 

[  c.  12  ]!'7P.[  12 

[  c.  10  CTpiarriylav)  rpc  'HpaK[X{eiSov)  p.€pi8[oc). 
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Ijrapa  _  J_owioc  ttjc  koI  Ca/x^aO 

[. . .  diMfioSov  Morjpeaic 

5  [8kx]  ̂ [p]oVT6CTOU  ’/ciSwpOU  TOU  UpLpLCO- 

vlov.  dTreypaifjap/qv  tw  SieXrjXvOlon 

1/3  (eVet)  TTpo^iara)  p[t]  aty(ac)  7  api'.[. . . .  • 

ra  eiTt  to  avro  TTpojSiaTa)  pi  aly{ac)  [  _  dpv(ac) 

{a  /cat}  dTroyp[d(j>opLat.)  etc  too  evecT[a)Toc 

10  ty  (eVot/c)  Hvraipipov  Kalcapoc  rov  Kv[piov 

aTToypacfyqv  cm  rov  avrov  dpu^6S[ov 

Mo-ppeaic  cvv  /cat  role  irraKoX[ov6  (ovet,) 

dpvdcL  vrroriOLoic  e~  d  Kol  pucrd^lyx) 
elc  dc  edv  alpcopiai  rov  vo[pLOV 

15  Ktvfiac  vopbde  TToncTpa[c  /cat  eVt- 

pLcl^w  irepoic  BpepLpLaci  [tSv  vopLcvc 

Micvc.  (m.  2)  'IcLhiopoc  d  7rp[J_  eV!'[8e- 

Soj/ca  rrjv  dvoyp{a<j>rjv) .  (eVooc)  ty'  }iyr[ojvlvov 
Kalcapoc  rov  Kvplov,  Mey^lip  . .  • 

20  (m.  3)  croc  AiiroKpdr[o]p[oc 

];*  AlXlov  A8piavo[v  Avrcvvlvov 
Kalcapo[c]  (vac.) 

]d  AvTOKpdrop[oc  Kalcapoc  Tl- 

To[o]  .i4tAtov  ̂ S[ptavou 

25  Avrovlvov  C[e^acT00 

Evee^ove,  A6[vp 

e.  .ev  ’HpaKXel[S7]c 
]a^  _  ta  cTTra  vt  _  _  [ 

(vac.) 

].[ 

13  1.  VVOmBioiC  20  1.  CTOVC  25  1.  }lvTO>vlvov 

‘.  .  .  the  office  of  strategus  of  the  department  of  Heracleides,  from  .  .  .  unis  alias  Sambathous(?), 
daughter  of. . .  nius  (or  -nias),  from  the  district  of  Moeris,  through  her  agent  Isidorus  son  of  Ammonius. 

I  registered  in  the  past  12th  year  no  sheep, .  .  .  goats, .  . .  lambs.  The  total  of  1 10  sheep,  .  .  .  goats,  .  .  . 

lambs,  I  register  for  the  declaration  of  the  present  13th  year  of  Antoninus  Caesar  the  lord  in  the  same 

district  of  Moeris  with  the  accompanying  5  suckling  lambs,  which  I  shall  transfer  to  whatever  villages, 

pastures,  and  water-holes  I  choose  in  the  nome,  and  I  shall  mingle  them  with  other  sheep.  Their  shep¬ 

herd  is  Mieus.’ 
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(and  hand)  ‘I,  Isidorus  the  above-mentioned(?),  have  presented  the  return.  Year  13  of  Antoninus 

Caesar  the  lord,  Mecheir  .  .  .’ 
(3rd  hand)  ‘Year  of  Imperator  .  .  .  Aelius  Hadrianus  Antoninus  Caesar  .  .  .  Year  iq{?)  of  Imperator 

Caesar  Titus  Aelius  Hadrianus  Antoninus  Augustus  Pius,  Hathyr  .  .  .’ 

1—2  It  is  clear  that  these  lines  contained  an  address  to  an  acting  strategus.  The  succession  of  the 

strategi  of  Heracleides’  department  in  this  period  as  at  present  known  is  set  out  in  the  table  below,  based 
on  G.  Bastianini,  Gli  strateghi  deW Arsimites,  39,  and  incorporating  3338. 

Maximus  alias  Nearchus  Last  known  27.9.147 

Heracleides,  royal  scribe  of  Heracleides’  s.d.  (147-8) 

department  and  acting  strategus  of  the  same 

department 
Heracleides,  strategus  2  7 .  i .  1 4.9 

4/5-149 
.  .  .  ,  acting  strategus  149/^5° 

Heracleides,  royal  scribe  and  acting  30.  i .  1 50 strategus 

Heracleides  is  such  a  common  name  that  we  can  easily  accept  that  there  were  two  persons  of  that 

name  here,  one  a  strategus  and  the  other  a  royal  scribe  and  acting  strategus.  At  least  at  first  sight  it 

seems  likely  that  the  royal  scribe  served  continuously  before,  during,  and  after  the  term  of  the  strategus 

and  that  he  was  the  man  addressed  in  3338.  A  possible  reconstruction  of  the  address  might  be : 

'HpaKXelSrj  jSac]i['A'(i/ca;)]  yj){ap,paTct)  A[pci(votTov)  StaSexiopivep) 

KoX  ra  Kara  T]Tjv  crp{aT-qyiav)  rfjc  'Hpaif[X{eC8ov)  peplS{oc) 

It  should  be  noted,  however,  that  this  version  does  not  correspond  with  any  titulature  actually 

preserved.  We  might  expect  the  department  to  be  mentioned  with  the  title  of  the  royal  scribe  and  then 

to  be  replaced  by  ri/c  avrrjc  peplBoc  in  the  title  of  the  acting  strategus,  cf.  SPP  XXII  Hpa/rAjetSij 

j5actAt/cw  ypapparct  A.pct{yotTOv)  *HpaKX{€l8ov)  pepi8{oc)  [StaS]e;(op.(€r/p)  Kai  ra  Kara  rrjV  crp{arriyLav) 

rrje  avrrjc  pepCSoc.  The  formula  here  might  be  better  suited  to  the  case  of  a  royal  scribe  
from  the  other 

department  acting  as  strategus  in  this  one,  cf.  P.  Princ.  H  26.  21-4  [ITroXep'jaiov  ̂ aciA[t]/t[o{)]  ypa{ppa- 

reeve)  @cpi[crov  pcp]i8oc  SiaS[e;(;]o|aeVou  Ka[i]  T[a  Kara  Tr)]v  CTparri[ytav]  'HpaKXei[Sov  pepiSoc. 

3  .  J.owVioc.  The  traces  at  the  edge  suit  mu  best.  Thamunis  or  Tamunis  are  the  most  likely  names, 
see  F.  Dornseiff-B.  Hansen,  Rucklaufiges  Worterbuch  der  griechischen  Eigennamen,  198. 

Cap^aBX.  The  last  trace  appears  to  be  the  bottom  of  a  rounded  letter.  If  so,  Cap^aBp\yroc  is  the 

only  known  possibility, 

4  ...  .].K<”/-  The  trace  before  the  nu  could  be  read  as  alpha  or  mu  or  lambda.  The  most  obviou
s 

possibility  is  Tlavcjaviov. 
The  district  of  Moeris  is  a  quarter  in  the  city  of  Arsinoe,  see  e.g.  K.  Wessely,  Die  Stadt  Arsinoe,  32. 

7  It  is  not  clear  whether  apvac  is  abbreviated  as  we  might  expect  after  rTp6p{ara)  and  a’y(ac)  .  But 
in  the  same  circumstances  in  P.  Cornell  15,  which  in  this  passage  most  closely  parallels  3338,  it  is  not 

abbreviated.  In  either  case  there  was  probably  a  blank  space  at  the  end  of  the  line. 

8-9  The  best  parallel,  P.  Cornell  15.  12-13,  has  ra  cm  to  avro  .  .  .  artoypatjiopai.  Here  the  writer 

probably  lost  sight  of  the  construction  and,  thinking  of  a  formula  such  as  ylvovrai  cm  ro  avro,  inserted 

a  Kai  before  a-rroypa(l>opai.  One  way  of  preserving  the  grammar  might  be  to  restore  ovfr
a  cm  ro  avro, 

but  the  parallel  suggests  that  it  is  more  likely  that  the  scribe  made  a  mistake. 
16  For  the  restoration  at  the  end  of  the  line  cf.  P.  Cornell  15.  19,  as  corrected  in  BL  II  48. 

17  7rp[,],.  This  is  probably  an  abbreviated  form  of  rrpoKcipcvoc  or  rrpoyey
pappcvoc.  The  trace 

comes  well  bdow  the  line,  which  seems  to  exclude  the  expected  form  rrpo’^.  Perhaps  rTp[o
Ke]l[' p'{cvoc) 

was  written,  with  mu  above  iota,  but  space  is  short  for  this  and  other  common  fo
rms  of  abbreviation. 

19  Returns  of  animals  are  usually  dated  early  in  Mecheir,  see  II  245  introd. 
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ao-g  In  a  subscription  to  a  sheep  return  one  would  expect  to  find  the  signatures  of  the  various 
officials  involved  and  a  confirmation  that  the  stated  number  of  animals  is  correct,  as  in  P.  Cornell  15. 

20-8.  It  is  difficult  to  get  this  sense  out  of  the  present  subscription,  see  notes  to  the  individual  lines  below.  ; 
20  Irpf.  Neither  space  nor  traces  favour  the  expected  erovc.  The  year  number  is  omitted.  It  may  Sf 

have  been  supplied  in  the  margin  where  the  traces  could  suit  iB.  Cf.  23,  where  this  view  would  imply 

(Itovc)  c]B.  Year  19  of  Pius  was  a.d. 155/6. 

Between  AvToKpdTlo]fi[oc  and  AlXiov  (21)  the  usual  titulature,  see  P.  Bureth,  Les  Titulatures,  73,  has  I 

KaUapoc  Titov,  which  is  too  long.  Something  was  probably  omitted,  perhaps  Katcapoc,  see  next  note. 

22  After  Avtmvivov  the  usual  titulature  concludes  with  Ce^acrov  EvcofloGc.  The  isolated  Katcapoc 

here  may  be  meant  to  supply  the  omission  of  the  same  word  in  20,  see  n. 

23-6  This  titulature  is  the  normal  one,  followed,  presumably,  by  the  month  name  Hathyr  (Octo¬ 
ber/November).  Note  that  Mecheir  (January/February)  is  the  month  of  the  return  itself. 

27-8  Possibly  we  ought  to  read  and  supply  something  like  (read  ec^or  ?)  'FfpairAc/ [Sijc  epiW]  |  I 
\cT]a6p.la  CTTTO.  VI,  ,[■  The  broken  left-hand  edge  of  the  papyrus  is  close  to  the  initial  alpha  of  28,  which 

stands  just  to  the  left  of  the  vertical  edge  of  the  preceding  lines.  For  cra^/iior  see  P.  Tebt.  I  1 16.  23 ;  117.  ,:|| 

17.  If  this  is  a  draft  receipt — or  a  writing  exercise  based  on  a  draft  receipt — for  7  stathmia  of  wool  dating  ;|1 
from  A.D.  155/6,  cf.  20  n.,  this  suggests  that  it  remained  in  the  hands  of  the  declarer  until  it  became 

obsolete,  see  introd.  The  third  hand  is  an  awkward  one,  with  letters  well  separated,  at  uncertain  angles, 

and  done  with  a  thick  nib.  It  is  very  different  from  the  practised  hands  of  the  writer  of  the  body  of 

the  text  and  of  the  agent  who  signs  his  name  to  it.  J' 
28  Above  VI  there  is  a  blot  affecting  also  the  kX  of  'HpaKXct[Sric  in  27.  It  is  not  obvious  whether  it 

was  an  insertion  or  correction  or  simply  accidental  ink. 

3339.  Order  to  produce  and  sell  Grain 

36  4B.ioo/K(i)a  gX  i8'5  cm.  18  December,  a.d.  19 1 

Two  joining  fragments  preserve  the  last  twenty-nine  lines  of  an  official  letter, 

rehearsing  a  letter  of  the  prefect  Larcius  Memor  ordering  the  compulsory  registration, 

production  to  the  city,  and  sale  of  private  stocks  of  corn.  Cf  XLII 3048.  PSI XIV  1408 

is  a  registration  of  grain  which  is  approximately  contemporary  with  3339,  made  in 

response  to  orders  of  the  epistrategus  (to  the  strategus  ?) .  Are  the  orders  concerned  those 

actually  preserved  in  3339,  thus  establishing  the  identity  of  our  sender  (/not,  6)  as  the 

epistrategus  ?  For  the  consequences  of  this  hypothesis  see  6  n.  below.  If  the  sender  of  our 

document  were  the  epistrategus,  then  its  recipient  (cofi,  1 3)  is  likely  to  have  been  the 

strategus  as  was  already  conjectured  for  the  recipient  of  the  orders  mentioned  in  PSI 

XIV  1408. 

This  compulsory  selling  of  grain  may  not  have  anything  to  do  directly  with  Trvpoc 

cvvayopacTLKoc  (on  which  see  e.g.  XLI  2958-68) ;  in  all  probability  the  selling  contem¬ 

plated  is  on  the  open  market.  The  situation  appears  to  be  closely  parallel  to  that  in 

XLII  3048.  The  prefect’s  order  presupposes  a  scarcity  of  corn,  perhaps  directly  or 
indirectly  because  of  a  low  Nile  flood;  cf  D.  Bonneau,  Le  Fisc  et  le  Nil,  251. 

3339  incidentally  supplies  a  new  terminus  ante  quern  for  the  start  of  Larcius  Memor’s 
period  of  office :  see  2-3  n. 

On  the  back  are  fourteen  badly  abraded  lines  in  a  rough  cursive,  with  the  lower 

margin,  perhaps  private  memoranda  or  a  business  letter  rather  than  an  account. 
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[....]... [.].[....^...].L..^..] 

[d  \api\TTp6raroc  'qyepLMV  AdpKioc 

M[€pLCop]  Tr[p]6voeav  noLovpLevoc 

V  7T]acr]c  [lev  rrjc  AlyvTTrov,  i^ai- 

5  p[eTaj]c  8e  rijc  noXecuc  tmv  ’O^v- 

pv[yx^‘-'r\C>v,  errecTetAev  7101  rrav- 

T[ac]  To[u]c  e^ovTac  olacSrjTTO- 
re  ovp  d^op[[L\rjc  rov  cetrov 

SrjpLoclq  TrpoKopil^ew  /cat  m- 
10  TTpacKELV  /cat  firjSeva  dmoKpv- 

Trrecdat  Tapuievopuevov  rac 

reipidc  Twv  /catpd/v  66 ev  KcXev- 
o)  Std  cpv  TracLV  rote  KTTjropav 

^avcp\p\v  yeveedae  §etv  evroc 1 5  TTevre  rjpLepwv  /cat  rov  celrov 

ov  exovciv  d7T[o]ypdcj)ec6ai  k^~ 

ra  <l>epoyTa[c]  elc  r'pv  rtoXw  m- 

TTpdcKew,  elSprac  on  et  rtc  rov- 

rcov  jxov  7rapaK[o]ycerai  Kara 
20  rd  So^avra  rep  X[a]pLTTporar<p 

rjyepLOVL  6  peev  cefroc  avrov 
elc  TO  rapeetoy  ycopijcei.,  avroc 

Se  utt’  epiov  ini  rov  rjyepLova 

dvanepeejsd^cerai  Xoyov  v(j)€- 

25  ̂ ojv  rod  reroXp/Tjpevov .  rav- 

rrje  piov  rrjc  imcroXrjc  ro 

dvrlypiacfoov)  Srjpcocla  npore6rjr[o}] 

npoc  rjjv  ndvrcov  yvwciv. 

(eVouc)  X/3,  ASpiavov  Ted. 
8  1.  ciTov,  and  similarly  in  15,  21  20  Filler-stroke  at  end  of  line  24  v<l>- 

‘The  most  illustrious  prefect  Larcius  Memor,  taking  forethought  for  all  Egypt,  but  especially  for  the 

city  of  the  Oxyrhynchites,  sent  orders  to  me  that  all  those  holding  corn  for  whatsoever  reason  are  to 

bring  it  out  and  sell  it,  and  that  no  one  is  to  hide  it  away  in  order  to  make  the  best  use  of  temporary 

price-variations.  Wherefore  I  give  orders  that  it  should  be  made  clear  to  all  the  landholders  through 

you  that  they  must  within  five  days  both  register  the  corn  which  they  hold  and  then  bring  it  into  the 
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city  and  sell  it,  knowing  that  if  any  of  these  persons  disobeys  me  then  in  accordance  with  the  decision  of 

the  most  illustrious  prefect  his  corn  shall  be  forfeit  to  the  fiscus  while  he  himself  shall  be  sent  up  by  me 

before  the  prefect  to  render  an  account  of  his  audacity.  A  copy  of  this  letter  of  mine  is  to  be  posted 

publicly,  so  that  all  may  know.  The  32nd  year,  Hadrianus  21.’ 

2~3  Larcius  Memor  was  known  as  prefect  previously  only  from  P.  Ryl.  II  77  BGU  XIII  2211. 

3339  supplies  a  new  terminus  ante  quern  for  the  commencement  of  his  period  of  office,  namely  1 8  December, 

191. 

3  TTpovoLdv  TToiovpecvoc.  T.  his  (and  what  follows?)  is  likely  to  have  been  part  of  the  original  wording 

of  the  prefect’s  communication,  cf.  the  opening  of  the  edict  of  Tiberius  Julius  Alexander. 

6  /xotrtheepistrategus?  Cf.  the  introduction  above.  If  so  and  if  PSI  XIV  1408  could  definitely  be 

linked  with  this  text,  we  would  have  a  new  terminus  ante  quern  for  the  start  of  the  tenure  of  Antonins 

Moschianus  Ulpianus ;  but  this  is  pure  hypothesis. 

1 1  rafiievofMevov,  Cf.  Dion.  Hal.  I.  65,  82? 

16-17  Not  Karacjyepovrac.  A  conjunction  is  needed,  and  Karaijiipciv  would  be  incorrect  for  move¬ 

ment  from  village  to  metropolis,  cf.  H.  C.  Youtie,  Scripiunculae  i  335  and  493  n.  36.  For  Kara  cf.  F .  T. 
Gignac,  A  Grammar  of  the  Greek  Papyri  of  the  Roman  and  Byzantine  Periods,  i  p.  322. 

3340.  Senatorial  Proceedings 

23  3B.ii/D(7)a  17  x17  cm.  A.D.  201/2?  Ij 

This  tattered  fragment  preserves  parts  of  the  left  side  of  a  column  containing  li 

reports  of  senatorial  proceedings.  The  text  is  broken  both  above  and  below  while  a  | 

considerable  amount  is  missing  on  the  right.  A  detached  fragment,  measuring  4X  3'8 

cm.,  appears  to  contain  parts  of  5-10  from  further  to  the  right.  Written  along  the  fibres  | 

in  a  good  documentary  hand ;  the  back  is  blank.  | 

The  date  in  2-4  may  make  this  among  the  earliest  evidence  for  the  existence  of  a  j 

senate  at  Oxyrhynchus,  although  it  is  not  of  course  earlier  than  the  visit  of  Severus  to  || 

Egypt  in  199/200  when  it  is  supposed  the  metropolite  senates  were  instituted.  See  A.  K. 

Bowman,  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt,  18-19  (3340  is  the  text  referred  to  on  p.  18  j 

and  n.  48) .  It  is  not  actually  stated  that  the  senate  of 3340  is  the  Oxyrhynchite  one,  but  | 

there  are  no  reasons  for  hesitating  in  identifying  it  as  such.  The  presence  of  this  full  | 

dating  formula  may  indicate  that  the  proceedings  are  a  copy,  since  otherwise  we  might  | 

expect  it  to  appear  only  at  the  start  of  a  roll  (which  may  of  course  be  the  case  here)  and  | 

thereafter  not  to  recur  needlessly.  That  they  are  more  likely  to  be  a  copy  may  be  further  iJ 

indicated  by  their  brevity;  in  the  margin  at  5  is  the  figure  16,  for  the  i6th  day  of  an 

unidentified  ( ?  see  5  n.)  month,  while  in  22  there  is  a  similar  note  indicating  the  next  ( ?) 

session,  on  the  30th.  The  presence  of  the  docket  dveyi^cov  in  a  second  hand  (see  1 1  n.) 

would  then  indicate  that  we  have  an  officially  certified  precis  of  the  proceedings.  Did 

this  in  fact  form  part  of  the  official  records,  or  had  it  been  commissioned  for  private  J 

purposes  ?  It  should  be  said  that  it  is  not  certain  that  the  date  in  2-4  is  the  date  of  these  ( 

senatorial  sessions ;  it  could  possibly  be  a  date  attached  to  a  quoted  document  in  the  | 

preceding  section  now  lost.  If  so,  it  would  only  provide  a  terminus  post  quern  for  the  date  j 
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of  these  senatorial  proceedings,  although  an  approximate  date  is  guaranteed  by  the 

prefecture  of  Maecius  Laetus,  c.  200-203  a.d.  (see  10  n.). 

Lines  6-1 1  are  occupied  by  a  string  of  imperial  and  other  names  and  titles,  all  in 

the  accusative  (presumably  governed  by  some  verb  in  the  lost  part  of  5),  and  with 

extensive  erasures  due  to  damnatio  memoriae.  Cf.  J.  Rea,  CE  47  (1972)  236-42  and 

especially  238-9,  where  the  present  text  is  mentioned.  AE  1972,  no.  570  provides  a 

further  example  of  the  use  of  the  accusative.  Note  too  ibid.  no.  682.  Theoretically  there 

might  have  been  two  stages  of  erasure,  for  Plautianus  (assassinated  22  January  205?) 

and  Geta  (murdered  21 1  or  212),  but  no  distinction  is  apparent.  A  close  epigraphic 

parallel  would  be  provided  by  AE  1968,  no.  590  (on  which  see  g  n.  below) .  The  presence 

of  the  erased  names  ought  to  imply  that  our  copy,  if  not  made  immediately,  was  at  least 

made  prior  to  the  damnatio  memoriae  of  Plautianus  being  known  in  Oxyrhynchus ;  on  the 

other  hand,  the  erasures  imply  that  this  copy  remained  on  file  at  least  till  after  the 

damnatio  memoriae  of  Geta  was  known  in  Oxyrhynchus.  This  is  a  minimum  interval  and 

can  be  longer  if  the  names  of  Geta  were  not  erased  immediately. 

[  ]  [  up  to  r.  85  letters  ] 

eVowc  8e[K]cxTo[u  AvTOKparoptov  Kaicdptov  Aovkcov  CeTTTtp.iov  Ceovrjpov  Evce^ovc 

UeprivaKoc  Apa^iKov  ASiajS'qvtKov] 

nap6i.K[o]v  Me[ylcrov  /cat  MdpKov  Avp-qXlov  AvtcovIvov  Evce^ovc  Ce^acTcov 

[[/cat  IJovjSXlov  Cermptlov  jTeTa]]] 

\[Kaicapoc  Ce^[acTOvJ\,  month. 
5  tf  ̂[o]vXrjc  OVC7JC  Kai  rrjc _[  34  ‘^•3°  ] 

/cat  drjTTriTOVc  AvroKpdropac  [Kalcapac  AoitKiov  CeTrTt/rtov]  Ceovrjpov  Evcelfrj 

UepTcvaica  Apa^tKov  A.8iaPrjvt,K6v] 

IJapOtKov  MeyicTov  /cat  M[d]pKo[v  AvprjXtov  Avrcvvivov  Evcf^rj  Ce^acrovc 

[[/c[at  IJov^Xiov  CeTrrlp.i.ov  Eerav  tov]]] 

^l[epu)Tar]py  I^ajlcapa  Ce/Sacroy]]  /c[at  ’lovXLav  A6p.vav  Ce^acrj/jv  jirjrepa CTpaT[o7re8a)V  c.  10  [[/cat  ̂ ouA^tav]]] 

[[[/ZAavTtAAJay  Ce^acTjjV  /cat  [tpooX^Lov  UXavrtavov  tov  XaffrrpoTaTOV  erraplxov TOV  TrpatTO/ptou]]  c.  12] 

10  3  ].v  /cat  MoLklov  A[aLTo]y  joy  [Xapi,Trp]6TaT[ov  •qyejMofa  /cat  .[  r.  16  tov /CjOartCTOV  ?] 

[€mcTpdT?]rjyov.  (m.  2)  dveyvaiv. 

(m.  i)  6  [TT]p[vTavLC  efrrev  6  KpdTtCTOc  imcTpdrrjyoc  rrpqc  jd  ypa<p[ivTa  c.  38  ] 

c0at  rrpdc  'qp.S.c  dvreypaipev  o[  c.  9  ]ypa^  _  [  r.  50 

5  Final  trace  A[?  8  At  beginning,  apparently  i'  pap. 
10  First  letter  0  or  oi? 
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Twv  fjLep  yvjjjvacuipxuiv  Kal  t.[  c.  9]. , c.  44  ol  ̂ouAei/-] 

15  ral  i<f>d>vr]cav  evrvxCic  t<3  imrp[6TTq)?  up  to  c.  59  ] 

6  TTpvTavic  ei-rrev  [c)  Aa/xjTrporaTOC  'Qy[ep,(hv  c.  56  ] 

KeXevMV  dxOrjvai  [  '^•73  ] 

Ce^acrrj  rijic  ecT\i  c.  72  ] 

VTrd  rdjv  K[v]pL(py  [  <^•75  ] 

20  ca  Tov  Tojv  8a»8[  c.  76  ] 

pieTaOiqceL  Kal  c_[  up  to  c.  73  ] 

A“  jSoyXijc  ovc[7]c]  Kal  t[  c.  72  ] 

21  Last  letter  e?  fl  is  less  likely 

(2-12)  ‘The  tenth  year  of  the  Imperatores  Caesares  Lucius  Septimius  Severus  Pius  Pertinax 
Arabicus  Adiabenicus  Parthicus  Maximus  and  Marcus  Aurelius  Antoninus  Pius  August!  and  Publius 

Septimius  Geta  Caesar  Augustus,  [month]. 

‘The  1 6th.  There  being  a  meeting  of  the  senate,  and  .  .  .  and  invincible  Imperatores  Caesares 
Lucius  Septimius  Severus  Pius  Pertinax  Arabicus  Adiabenicus  Parthicus  Maximus  and  Marcus  Aurelius 

Antoninus  Pius  August!  and  Publius  Septimius  Geta  the  most  sacred  Caesar,  Augustus,  and  Julia 

Domna  Augusta  mother  of  the  camps  .  .  .  and  Fulvia  Plautilla  Augusta,  and  Fulvius  Plautianus  the 

most  illustrious  praetorian  prefect  .  .  .  and  Maecius  Laetus  the  most  illustrious  prefect,  and  .  .  .  the 

most  excellent  epistrategus(?).’  (Qnd  hand)  ‘Read  by  me.’ 

(ist  hand)  ‘The  prytanis  said:  “The  most  excellent  epistrategus  .  . 

5  IS.  Cf.  A~  in  22  below.  The  latter  is  a  frequent  and  in  fact  regular  (cf.  XLV  3248  10)  day  for 
meetings  of  the  the  former  is  so  far  attested  only  here.  For  a  discussion  of  the  days  on  which 

meetings  were  held,  see  A.  K.  Bowman,  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egypt,  32-6.  (3340  is  the  papyrus 
referred  to  on  p.  33  as  P.  Oxy.  ined.) 

Professor  A.  R.  Birley  draws  our  attention  to  the  fact  that  16  Pharmouthi  =  1 1  April  was  Septi¬ 

mius  Severus’  birthday.  Was  Pharmouthi  then  the  month  here  ?  This  might  perhaps  explain,  if  not  the 

choice  of  the  i6th  for  the  senate’s  meeting,  at  least  the  presence  of  the  imperial  titles  in  6  ff. 
For  jSouA'^c  olicijc  cf.  XVII  2110.  2,  ancl  XLIV  3187.  8.  It  is  uncertain  what  followed.  Line  22  may 

have  run  similarly. 

6  drjTTijrovc.  See  8  n. 

8  [[epcoTarjop.  The  reading  is  obviously  far  from  secure  but  if  correct  it  adds  yet  another  example  of 

this  epithet  applied  to  Geta  in  the  tenth  year,  cf.  the  comments  of  J.  Schwartz,  P.  Alex.  Giss.,  p.  10.  Like 

that  papyrus  (P.  Alex.  Giss.  3),  3340  is  another  instance  of  the  early  use  of  d^rrTjToi  (and  of  course 

supports  Schwartz’s  dating  of  P.  Alex.  Giss.  3). 
The  lacuna  at  the  end  of  the  line  poses  a  problem.  Should  one  extend  the  titles  of  Julia  Domna? 

The  addition  of  Kal  cvyKhqrov  is  a  possibility,  cf.  PIR?  iv  3 1 3  (no  example  cited  earlier  than  a.d.  204).  Or 

supply  IlovflXlav?  For  the  attribution  of  a  praenomen  to  Plautilla,  cf.  the  nummi  Tomitani,  see  Pick  and 

Regling,  Ant.  Munz.  Mordgriech.,  i.  2.  i,  760  If.  (PIR^  iii  223). 

9  Ce^acrri  cannot  be  used  to  pinpoint  the  document  with  relation  to  Plautilla’s  marriage  to  Cara- 
calla  because  she  was  titled  Augusta  already  as  sponsa  of  Caracalla,  cf.  CIL  ix  4958,  xi  1336,  and  ̂ 211914, 

no.  177.  See  RE  vii  287,  PIR^  iii  223.  The  same  consideration  overrules  the  editor’s  terminus  post  qmm 
for  AE  1968,  no.  590  (mentioned  in  the  introd.  above),  where  furthermore  the  date  given  for  the 

marriage — July-August  202 — is  insufficiently  substantiated.  The  ed.pr.  is  wrongly  cited  in  Ait,  p.  187: 

read  Karthago  xiv,  1967-8.  The  date  of  betrothal  is  unknown;  the  marriage  took  place  at  any  rate  in 
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201/2  (Dattari  4077).  It  is  unclear  whether  it  is  too  much  to  infer  from  Dio  76.  i.  2  that  it  took  place 

after  9  April  202  (the  anniversary  of  Severus’  dies  imperii,  see  P.  Dura  54  (the  Feriale  Duranum),  ii  3). 
Xajj^TrpdTarov.  The  correct  title  for  the  praetorian  prefect  was  i^oxdiraroc  {eminentissimus :  Hornickel, 

Ehren-undRangpradikate,  12),  although  Plautianus  as  a  consular  (consul  for  the  first  (and  only)  time  in  203, 

but  styled  II  since  he  already  had  the  ornamenta  consularia:  Degrassi  57)  had  the  title  XapirpoTaroc 

(clarissimus) ;  the  papyri,  however,  generally  call  the  praetorian  prefect  XapirpoTaToc  anyway.  Plautianus 

is  falsely  titled  Kpamcroc  in  P.  Columbia  123  (Westermann  and  Schiller,  Apokrimata),  47  (p.  7  with 

n.  96  on  p.  84).  For  Plautianus  see  Howe,  The  Pretorian  Prefect,  69,  and  Grosso,  Atti  Accad.  Lincei,  23 

(1968)  7-58. 
emfixov  rov  rrpamopiov.  Cf.  W.  Chr.  41  iii  13.  rwv  CTpaTortihuiv  could  alternatively  be  read,  cf.  

P. 

Columbia  123  just  cited,  47-8.  Add  lepwraTov  (cf.  W.  Chr.  41  iii  13  again)  before  TrpaircopLov?  But  this 

still  leaves  the  lacuna  at  to  init.  at  least,  and  is  also  perhaps  short  for  filling  gfin.  There  is  clearly  not 

space  for  a  new  official  with  his  titles  here,  so  that  the  question  of  a  colleague  for  Plautianus  does  not 

arise  (see  Howe,  op.  cit.,  pp.  69-71) ;  the  seeming  alternative  is  to  extend  the  reference  to  Plautianus. 

Since  he  was  called  adfinis  Augustorwn  and  necessarius  Augustorum,  one  should  conceivably  restore  e.g. 

oUetov  Tcov]  [Cepacrjmv.  For  oUetoc  cf.  P.  Columbia  123  cited  above,  line  48.  Plautianus  it  se
ems  was 

already  so  described  before  the  marriage  of  Plautilla  and  Caracalla  (cf.  Howe  op.  cit.  69),  so  the  pre¬ 
sence  of  such  a  description,  like  that  of  Ce^acr^  with  Plautilla,  would  not  help  to  date  the  text  more 

precisely.  However,  a  difficulty  in  extending  the  reference  to  Plautianus  to  occupy  the  beginning  of 

line  10  in  this  way  is  the  absence  of  erasure  there. 

10  Q,.  Maecius  Laetus,  prefect  of  Egypt  circa  200-3  a.d.  ;  3340  falls  in  the  middle  of  his  period  of 

office  (but  see  the  introduction  above) . 

[XaijL'7rp]6TaT[ov:  strictly  his  title  should  be  Siacij/idraToc  {perfectissimus) ,  but  in  Egypt  he  was  often 
titled  XaprrporaToc  honorifically,  as  in  16  below.  It  is  uncertain  in  to  which  title  was  used  (jorarf 

admitting  either) :  the  formality  (?)  of  5-1 1  may  indicate  that  the  correct  title  was  used,  but  on  the  other 

hand  the  use  of  XapenporaToc  in  1 6  provides  an  a  priori  argument  for  its  use  in  i  o  also,  while  Siaciy^draroc 

is  not  yet  common  at  this  date,  and  Laetus  himself  is  frequently  termed  Xap.vp6ra.roc  elsewhere  (see 
Hornickel,  op.  cit.,  23). 

The  last  preserved  letter  of  the  line  is  represented  only  by  a  fragmentary  trace  from  its  upper  left 

corner.  7,  1;,  and  v  seem  the  most  likely  possibilities.  Provided  that  the  beginning  of  1 1  has  been 

correctly  supplemented,  we  ought  to  have  in  :  o  two  names  for  the  current  epistrategus  of  the  Hepta- 

nomia  followed  by  rov  Kpdricrov;  so  that  the  fragmentary  trace  should  represent  the  first  letter  of  his 

nomen.  Although  fragmentary,  sufficient  remains  I  think  to  exclude  sigma  (contrast  M.  Vandoni,^  Gli 

epistrategi,  37,  whose  proposal,  though,  to  have  Subatianus  Aquila  as  epistrategus  of  
the  Heptanomia  is 

admittedly  for  the  ninth  year  and  not  the  tenth  as  here  and  so  remains  possible).  The  trace  would  seem 

to  exclude  both  Arrius  Victor  and  Claudius  Alexander,  the  next  names  on  either  side  of  the  tenth  year. 

1 1  For  the  significance  of  aveyvav  see  Coles,  Reports  of  Proceedings  in  Papyri,  52-3.  Note  its  oceur- 
rence  in  the  parallel  situation  in  W.  Chr.  41  iii  16.  See  too  W.  Williams,  ZEE  17  (^975)  68. 

1 3  o[ :  perhaps  o[Tt  or  o[vru}c  ?  No  trace  of  a  ligature  following  0,  but  rather  a  slight  spaee  (as  if  0  [) . 

15  cvrvxdic  r&  ivcrp[6v<p.  For  the  acclamation  cf.  I  41.  The  identity  of  this  procurator  and  his 
relevance  to  the  discussion  are  uncertain,  unless  the  reference  be  to  the  epistrategus  (12).  (A  sigma 

cannot  be  read  after  evi-  in  15.) 

18  CejSacTT).  A  dative  is  also  possible,  of  course.  The  reference  will  presumably  have  been  to  a  date, 

i.e.  a  CcjSacTij:  cf.  Snyder,  Aeg.  44  (1964) ,  145-69.  Note,  though,  that  this  is  substantially  later 
than  the  latest  example  cited  by  Snyder,  of  159  A.D.  (p.  158). 

20  8668[e«:a,  8<uS[cKa8pd7|«wr  ? 

22  Cf.  5  above,  with  note. 
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32  4B.7/B(2)a  9’6  X  12-5  cm.  Between  24  September,  a.d.  203  and 
October/November,  a.d.  2o6 

A  scrap  with  parts  of  ten  lines  from  the  beginning  of  an  official  letter,  fragmentary 

but  of  prosopographical  interest.  Cf  3343  which  may  possibly  be  related. 
On  the  back  are  the  ends  of  some  ten  lines  of  an  account. 

id 

[iiiAauStJoc  ’/ouAtavoc  Fa^ewim  Mo8ec[T<p  t<3] 

[/cpaJrtCTU)  imcrpaT'qyq)  ;^[atpetv.] 

[to  eJ-tncTOAeWa  /xoi  vno  KXavStov  A  [c.  g] 

5  [d^LoXojydJrdrov  Kal  t\w\v  cvv  a[i5]T(J)  eV6[cTetAd  cot.] 

[<jipdvTt]cov  oSy  «:[a]Td  ryv  cea[u]T0u  [ 

]  ri[jLepa)v  §e[/ca? ]t  LVa  pLYjS  .  [ 

]KaKovpyri[ 

10  ].e...[ 

2  i'ouAiavoc  4  iiiro  Final  trace:  most  likely  A;  v,  ir  also  possibilities  8  IVa 

1  Some  possible  traces  just  before  i9- 

2  Claudius  Julianus  is  attested  as  prefect  of  Egypt  from  203/4  ( ?)  until  205/6.  He  was  not  in  office 

until  after  25  February  203,  and  out  of  office  by  Oct./Nov.  206.  See  G.  Bastianini,  17  (1975) 

304-5- For  Gabinius  Modestus,  epistrategus,  cf.  XVII  2131  15.  His  correct  nomen  is  new  information;  in 

2131  it  was  read  as  rayeiviov  (and  corrected  to  Feyivlov)  which  must  be  a  misreading  oiFapeivtov  (this 

cannot  now  be  checked  as  the  original  has  been  lost).  This  must  exclude  the  suggested  connection  with 

the  Geminius  Modestus  of  IG  VII  addenda  p.  748  =  Ditt.  SylL^  884,  see  PIR^  iv  p.  29.  The  nearest 

epistrategus  known  before  Modestus  is  Claudius  Alexander,  still  in  office  on  24  September  203.  (P.  Flor. 

II  (p.  261)  278  iv  22.  Pflaum,  Les  CarrUres  iii  1090  needs  emendation;  26  February  203  there  (from  PSI 

III  igg)  should  also  read  25  February.  I  find  no  definite  evidence  that  his  tenure  goes  back  to  202.  All 

the  details  are  correctly  supplied  by  Pflaum  in  ii  689-90.)  2131  attests  Modestus  as  in  office  on  25 
March  207  (the  part  played  by  him  in  2131  dates  from  earlier  than  this,  but  the  formula  toC  Kpa{ncrov) 

dmcrpa{r-qyov)  should  imply  that  he  was  still  in  office  at  the  date  of  writing).  We  now  know  from  3341 

that  he  was  in  office  during  Julianus’  prefecture,  but  this  will  not  supply  us  with  any  terminus  ante  quern 

for  him  other  than  the  earliest  date  we  have  for  Subatianus  Aquila’s  prefecture,  still  Oct./Nov.  206 
(VIII  1100).  2131  connects  him  with  the  drawing  of  lots  for  the  order  in  which  the  amphoda  furnished 
holders  for  liturgies ;  if  the  tribal  cycle  was  also  determined  by  lot  and  the  ay^oZoiv  KX^jpoc  was  cormected, 
it  would  indicate  that  he  must  have  been  in  office  at  some  time  during  205/6  when  the  lot  would  have 

been  drawn  for  the  tribal  cycle,  the  first  periodos  of  which  began  on  Thoth  1,  206/7  (J-  Lidov,  TAPA  99 

(1968)  260).  The  next  attested  epistrategus  is  Julius  Sopater,  in  office  by  3  January  208;  see  3345  57 
note. 

4  KXavBiovA,[.  See  the  app.  crit.  for  the  final  trace.  Presumably  this  is  not  a  reference  to  Claudius 

Alexander,  Gabinius  Modestus’  predecessor  in  the  epistrategiate  (see  2  n.),  since  the  title  aiioXoydiraToc 

(if  correctly  read  and  restored)  in  5  would  be  inconsistent  with  his  status :  see  Hornickel,  Ehren-  und 

Rangpradikate,  s.v.,  and  Zehetmair,  De  appellationibus  honorificis,  44-5. 
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3342.  Official  Correspondence? 

8  iB.i97/F(2-3)b+c  6'5  X  19-2  cm.  o  a.d.  204-6? 

Two  joined  fragments,  found  together  with  3343.  There  are  scanty  re
mains  of  two 

columns,  broken  above  and  below.  The  back  is  blank. 

The  connection  between  3342  and  3343,  if  any,  is  not  clear.  The  latter  i
s  dated 

6  May,  a.d.  204-206.  3342  is  dated  to  the  reign  of  Severus  and  Ca
racalla,  as  the 

remains  of  the  formula  in  27-9  indicate;  more  precisely,  the  formula  of  which  
we  may 

have  remains  is  attested  as  early  as  their  7th  year  —  a.d.  198/9  (P.  Warren  6  =
  SB  V 

7535;  see  P.  Bureth,  Les  Titulatures  imperiales,  97).  Were  the  tit
les  of  Geta  included? 

There  may  have  been  space  for  them  at  the  end  of  line  29,  cf.  the  formulae
  in  Bureth  op. 

cit.  100,  but  their  omission  would  not  preclude  a  date  after  Geta  becam
e  Caesar  as  the 

examples  listed  by  Bureth  amply  demonstrate.  Apart  from  dating  consi
derations,  the 

hands  of  the  two  papyri  are  similar  and  may  be  identical  but  the  genera
l  nature  of  their 

contents  appears  to  differ  slightly  as  far  as  can  be  judged.  In  any  case,  it  d
oes  not  seem 

that  either  of  the  columns  of  3342  can  be  part  of  the  single  column  of  3343,  nor  (it
  need 

hardly  be  said)  are  there  fibre  correspondences.  Nevertheless,  3343  w
as  originally 

extensive  (at  least  26  columns,  line  i)  and  of  unknown  scope  and  3342  may
  once  have 

formed  part  of  it. 
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12  OrJ.Ai  i6  Supposed  r  possibly  only  a  filler-stroke  ig  Filler-stroke  at  end  of  line 

32  This  line  projects  into  the  margin  slightly  35  Last  letter  o  or  o)  ?  36  Space  after  v 

37  Space  after  c  39  Space  after  v  Last  letter  k  or  v 

1-7  The  surviving  traces  all  consist  of  extended  finishing-strokes. 

25  The  supposed  year-sign  here  is  not  to  be  linked  with  the  imperial  titles  in  27-9,  given  the  inter¬ 
vening  line  26  and  the  fact  that  the  titles  are  apparently  not  in  the  genitive.  Presumably  it  is  from  a 

shorter  date-notation  which  may  end  a  preceding  item. 

27-9  Unless  Evcep7j[  (29)  was  written  in  error,  the  titles  are  in  the  nominative  or  the  accusative. 

The  former  would  indicate  a  short  rescript,  the  latter  an  oath  or  (less  probably)  acclamations. 

31  oAfcdSoc:  apparently  the  first  appearance  of  the  word  in  papyri. 

32  Tipepica[i.  Cf.  the  form  of  m  in  crparqy&i,,  3343  1 1. 

33  /fo[-.  Publius  again,  cf.  34  and  note  ?  But  the  name  there  is  uncertain  and  many  other  names 

are  possible  here. 

34  7rou7rAt.[.  Part  of  some  case  of  LTotlwAioc  =  IIov^Xwc?  Or  articulate  differently?  Trace  per¬ 
haps  of  an  interlinear  letter  (a?)  above  the  last  letter  of  this  line. 
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3343.  Official  Correspondence 

8  iB.i97/F(2-3)a(a)  ID5  X  15  cm.  6  May,  a.d.  204-6 

A  fragment  from  a  copy  of  a  series  of  official  letters,  apparently  from  an  extensive 

roll  which  ran  to  at  least  twenty-six  columns  (line  i ) .  Parts  of  two  letters  are  preserved, 

sent  by  the  prefect  Claudius  Julianus  to  Horion,  strategus  of  the  Prosopite  nome,  and 

Androsthenes,  strategus  of  the  Oxyrhynchite  nome,  respectively.  This  latter  is  Andros- 

thenes  al.  Rufus  discussed  in  3346  i  n.,  and  this  is  the  text  there  cited  which  attests  the 

coincidence  of  his  tenure  in  some  part  with  that  of  Claudius  Julianus.  The  first  letter 

occupies  2-10;  two  lines  follow  of  which  the  purport  remains  puzzling.  The  second 

letter  begins  in  13  and  is  identical  in  content  with  the  first  as  far  as  it  is  preserved.  The 

papyrus  breaks  off  after  16.  Line-length  calculations  are  hazardous,  and  supplements 

are  printed  more  or  less  exempli  gratia.  3342  was  found  with  this  and  may  possibly  be 

related,  although  the  character  of  its  contents  appears  slightly  different.  Cf.  the  intro¬ 
duction  to  that  text.  3341  may  also  possibly  be  related. 

Written  in  a  clear  documentary  hand.  Lines  8  (from  ippwc6ai)-io  are  written  much 

more  rapidly,  but  seem  nevertheless  to  be  in  the  same  hand.  The  back  is  blank. 

(m.  2  ?) 

[(m.  i)  iTAauStoc]  UovXravoc  'QpLa)[vi]  CTparrjycp  /Jpoc[a)7nTou 

[to  dvrLYpacl>ov]  ru>v  Sodevrojv  pLOL  ̂ Si/SAetStcup  y[770?  r.  18  ] 

[errecTeiXd  c]ot  /cat  el  6(j>elXeTai,  avrotc  rcXv  ep,Cov  xpdv\iov  c.  18  ] 

5  [aiiTov  (jipojyrrcov  Kara  top  tvttov  tov  copicixeyolv  c.  ig  ] 

[  r.  8  ]  vno  TOV  diacrjpLOTdrov  MmkIov  Aalrov  [  c.  20  ] 

[  c.  8  ].cuc  /cat  Kadapdtc  tovto  yevecdai  c.  20  ] 

[  r.  5  ?Tot]c  TereXevT7]K6ci..  eppcocdal  ce  PovXop,[at.  c.  18  (vac.?)  ] 

[erovc  . .  A]ovk[ov  Cermp^lov  Ceov/jpov  Evce^ovc  JIleprlvaKoc  /cat  MdpKov  ?] 

10  [AvprjXlov  Avru)vl]vov  Evce^ovc  CefiacTcuv,  Ilaxdjv  i,a~  [  vac.?  ] 

[  c.  6  eJ-fTtcraAt^ceTat  t/S  cTparrjywi  t_  .j8[  c.  22  ] 

[  r.  7  ]. .  /ca.t  VITO  KXavhlov  ' lovXiavov  Tre[pl?  c.  20  ] 

[AAaiiStoJc  ’/ouAtavoc  AvSpocPevei  CTpaTlfjyw  '  O^vpvyxUrov  xcitpetv.] 

[to  dvrlypaj>o^v  tcDv  SoPevrcov  pLoi,  /3t)3AetSta)v  [utto?  c.  i8  ] 

15  [cTrecTetAd]  cot  /cat  et  6(f)eLXeTai  avrotc  twp  [eptaiu  XP°^^^  c.  10  ] 

[  e.  8  ]  avTov  ̂ po'pTtcop  Kajd  tov  tv7t[o]v  [top  cLptcptevov  c.  8  ] 

1 1  At  end,  after  t  :  first  letter  a  ? 

2  Claudius  Julianus  :  attested  as  prefect  of  Egypt  from  203/4  (?)  until  205/6 ;  he  was  out  of  office  by 

Oct./Nov.  206.  Cf.  3341  2  n.  Horion,  strategus  of  the  Prosopite  nome,  is  an  addendum  to  the  lists. 
C  7960  G 
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3  amLypa^ov  seems  rather  too  long ;  ifcov  would  be  rather  too  short.  Cf.  ion. 

6  Maecius  Laetus:  prefect  of  Egypt  c.  200-3.  See  G.  Bastianini,  17  (1975)  304. 
9  Final  supplement :  longer  versions  of  the  imperial  titulature  are  possible.  If  a  longer  version  were 

correct,  all  the  estimates  of  letters  lost  at  ends  of  lines  would  need  to  be  revised  upwards. 

9-10  Pachon  11=6  May.  The  year  is  uncertain  but  must  fall  within  the  prefecture  of  Julianus 

and  so  cannot  be  later  than  206.  On  the  other  hand  it  perhaps  cannot  be  earlier  than  Q04,  if  the  letter  to 

Androsthenes  (13  ff.)  was  written  at  the  same  time  as  seems  a  priori  likely,  since  I  56  may  indicate  that 

he  was  not  in  office  until  after  28  October  203 :  see  13  n.  The  possible  year-numbers  would  then  run 
from  12  to  14. 

10  The  length  of  the  initial  restoration  is  seemingly  at  variance  with  the  length  of  [/fAauSioJc  in  13, 

despite  the  cursive  script;  because  the  script  in  9-10  is  so  cursive,  the  imbalance  would  be  reversed  if 
AvprjXwv  were  to  be  transposed  to  the  end  of  9.  Cf.  3  n. 

13  See  10  n.  Androsthenes:  already  known  from  XXXIV  2709,  which  names  him  Androsthenes 

al.  Rufus.  For  the  date  of  2709  and  the  termination-date  of  Androsthenes’  tenure,  see  3346  i  n.  His 

closest-known  predecessor  in  office  was  Diophanes,  last  attested  in  a.d.  200.  The  interval  is  sufficient 

for  Diophanes  not  to  have  been  his  immediate  predecessor.  I  56  may  indicate  that  the  tenure  of  a 

basilicogrammateus  StaBexofievoc  r^v  crparrjyLav  came  in  this  interval  (see  3346  i  n.  again).  If  correct, 

this  gives  us  a  terminus  post  guem  for  Androsthenes’  tenure  (28  October  203),  even  though  the  name  of  this 
acting-strategus  has  not  yet  been  ascertained. 

3344.  Oath  on  undertaking  Service 

27  30.42/0(1-2)3  7  X  3i'5  cm.  I  September,  a.d.  207 

This  straightforward  document,  somewhat  worm-eaten  but  otherwise  complete, 

extends  the  known  period  of  office  of  the  Oxyrhynchite  strategus  Didymus ;  see  i  n.  and 

cf.  3346.  Onnophris  has  been  designated  as  nomophylax  by  the  village-scribe  and  under¬ 

takes  to  carry  out  the  necessary  duties.  Cf  XXXVI  2764  and  2765  where  the  wording 

of  the  formulaic  clauses  is  virtually  identical.  The  text  is  written  along  the  fibres  in  a 

plain  cursive ;  there  is  a  two-line  docket  along  the  fibres  on  the  back,  in  a  hand  which 

may  be  the  same  even  though  larger  and  more  flamboyant. 

AlSv/xw  crplarr/yO)  ’  0^  (vpvyxUov) . 

^  Owaxjopic  Llarcl^decjoc  fXTjrpo^c) 

CtvdevTOc  KarayivopLevoc  ev  rO 

Arjuaivlojc  ivotKiw  elcSodelc  vtto 

5  TOD  rwv  [rjoTTWV  Kioptoyp^aptptaTeioc)  etc  vop,o<f)V- 

XaKtav  oixvvco  ttjv  rwv  KVpiwiy) 

AvTOKparopwv  Ceovrjpov  /cat  Avrwviivov) 

/cat  Fera  KaLcapoc  rvxl'fjv]  evdiwc 

I  CTp5  of'  Slight  space  between  this  line  and  the  next  2  5  KusfioypS 
6  KvpiTxT  7  avrcoiT 
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dvnX'jpApecOai  ttjc  SrjXovptevrjc 

1 0  xpAf\^^  'SP‘\  eKTeXecav  ravrrjv  ev- 4>ayfjc  wy  Kol  TTpocKaprepwv  [etc] 

TO  e[v]  iprjSevl  pte p,(f>9rjy ai,  rj  k- 
voxoc  eLrjv  rw  dpKtp.  ̂ ^[ecj^ov 

8e  lp,avTOV  evyvTjTTjv 

15  Havcelpiv  Harjcioc  ppqrpoc 

OarjCLoc  Karayeivoptevov 

€V  Tcp  avrw  erroucup  rrapov- 

ra  /cat  evSoKovvra.  (k'rovc)  ts' 

AvroKparopwv  Katcdpwv  Aov/cto(v) 

20  Cerrrtpilov  Ceovqpov  Evce^ovc 

IlepTLvaKoc  ApajStKOV  il8taj8'j]v(t/C0D) 

riapOiKov  Meyicrov  /cat  MdpKov 

[A]vpr)[XL]ov  Avtwvlvov 
Eyce[p]ovc  Ce^[a]cTu>v  /cat 

25  TIov^XLov  CetTTt-pttov  Fera 

Kalc[a]poc  Ce[/3]acTo£),  &d)9  y~, 

(m.  q)  '  Ovvd)(f>pic  /7aTc/3tTtoc  oi- 

ptoca  [r]py  opKoy  /cat  e/CTe- 
Aeco)  rrjv  ;Yjpetav  wc  rrpo- 

30  /c[e]tTat.  Ilavcetpic  IJarjctoc 

iyyvdtpte  rov  ’Ovvco<f>piv 
e’/cTeAowTa  r'^y  Xfctttv 

coc  trpo/cetTat.  /7T[o]Ae^atoc 

Aiovvciov  kypaipa  vrrkp 

35  avrdiv  pAj  elSorojv 

ypdpLptara. 

Back 

(m.  i  ?)  x{^‘‘P°7P^’j>^)  ’ Ovvw(f>pt,oc  IIa.Tcl9ioc  and  rov  Atjvwvoc  i{TTOiKLOv) 
elc8o9{4vroc)  etc  j/o/tio0DA(a/ct'av) .  (m.  3  ?)  rrpoc  (j)po{  ) . c. 

18  L  19X011/00'  21  ahiaFrp)  27  First  T  of  waTCjSmoc  corr.  (from  c?),  1. 

IJarcipnoc  —  IlaTcCpBewc  to  of  tu/toca  corr.  from  0  31  eyyv’iaiiel.  iyyvtayai  37  e) 
38  eicSo®  voyoduX  pp° 
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‘To  Didymus,  strategus  of  the  Oxyrhynchite  nome. 

‘I,  Onnophris  son  of  Patsibthis,  my  mother  being  Sintheus,  resident  in  the  farmstead  of  the  Wine¬ 
press,  designated  by  the  local  village-scribe  for  the  nomophylakia,  swear  by  the  fortune  of  the  lords  em¬ 
perors  Severus  and  Antoninus  and  Geta  Caesar  immediately  to  take  up  the  indicated  duty  and  to  fulfil 

it,  being  present  and  devoting  myself  to  it,  that  there  may  not  be  any  complaint  against  me,  or  else  may 

I  be  liable  to  the  consequences  of  the  oath.  I  have  provided  as  my  guarantor  Pausiris  son  of  Paesis,  his 

mother  being  Thaesis,  resident  in  the  same  farmstead,  being  present  and  assenting.  The  i6th  year  of  the 

Imperatores  Gaesares  Lucius  Septimius  Severus  Pius  Pertinax  Arabicus  Adiabenicus  Parthicus  Maximus 

and  Marcus  Aurelius  Antoninus  Pius  Augusti  and  Publius  Septimius  Geta  Caesar  Augustus,  Thoth  3.’ 

(and  hand)  ‘I,  Onnophris  son  of  Patsibthis,  have  sworn  the  oath  and  will  fulfil  the  duty  as  aforesaid. 
I,  Pausiris  son  of  Paesis,  guarantee  Onnophris  as  fulfilling  the  duty  as  aforesaid.  I,  Ptolemaeus  son  of 

Dionysius,  wrote  on  their  behalf  as  they  are  illiterate.’ 

(Back;  ist  hand?)  ‘Gheirograph  of  Onnophris,  son  of  Patsibthis,  from  the  farmstead  of  the  Wine¬ 

press,  designated  to  the  nomophylakia.' 

(3rd  hand?)  ‘ . ’ 

1  For  Didymus  see  3346  i  n.  This  text  supplies  the  earliest  date  so  far  for  him,  the  earliest-known 
date  previously  being  ti  April  208  from  XXII  2341. 

2  UaTcifiOeMc.  Cf.  the  variant  spellings  in  27  and  37. 

4  Arjvwvoc.  Cf.  37.  Compare  X  1285  77,  Arjvwvoc  simply,  in  the  western  toparchy,  and  XVI 1930 

I,  KMfirjC  Arjvthvoc. 

5-6  For  the  nomophylax  cf.  XLIV  3190  3-4  n.  3344  is  now  the  latest  dated  evidence  for  this  official, 
but  3190  (and  cf.  P.  Mich.  X  590.  i)  is  ascribed  on  palaeographical  grounds  to  the  late  third  or  early 
fourth  century. 

1 1  TTpooKaprepdiv.  Cf.  XXXVI  2764  1 1  note. 

37  ;t(«/5oy/3a^i'a).  Cf.  IX  1196  19. 
38  I  can  make  no  sense  of  the  final  docket.  There  may  be  other  abbreviations  after  ;4/>o(  ).  Final 

sigma  is  very  uncertain  and  the  flourish  so  read  may  instead  represent  another  abbreviation.  If  sigma, 

the  form  resembles'final  sigmas  in  Harddioo  and  A-qvmvoc  in  37  in  which  case  this  last  section  may  be  in 
the  same  hand  as  the  rest  of  the  docket,  even  though  in  a  more  restrained  cursive  and  slightly  out  of 

register;  it  may  have  been  added  later. 

3345.  Official  Report? 

31  4B.i2/N(a)  31-2  X  34'5  cm.  a.d.  209 

The  papyrus  contains  three  columns  of  writing.  Of  the  first,  only  the  ends  of  lines 

are  preserved.  The  second  column  is  in  fairly  good  condition.  Of  the  third  column  only 

the  first  halves  or  so  of  lines  remain,  and  the  last  four  or  so  are  lost  altogether.  The  back 

is  blank. 

Despite  the  substantial  amount  of  what  is  preserved,  the  document  remains  a 

puzzle  as  to  both  its  general  character  and  the  identity  of  its  writer  and  addressee.  It 

may  be  a  petition  basically,  or  an  official  report  or  official  correspondence,  but  it 

rehearses  miscellaneous  other  documents  which  in  fact  occupy  most  of  what  is  left.  The 

official  auction  of  a  backlog  of  lentils  from  a  series  of  preceding  years  stored  in  the  state 

granaries  in  the  upper  Cynopolite  nome  occupies  a  central  part  in  the  affair.  That  the 

government  might  on  occasion  auction  off  surplus  stocks  from  the  state  granaries  appears 

to  be  new  information.  Appended  to  the  basic  document  is  a  copy  of  a  letter  of  the 
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Cynopolite  basilicogrammateus  to  an  addressee  not  stated,  which  rehearses  a  report  of 

proceedings  before  the  epistrategus  Julius  Sopater  and  a  copy  of  a  letter  from  Sopater  to 

the  basilicogrammateus.  Mismanagement,  possibly  deliberate,  in  some  way  during  or 

after  the  auction  gave  rise  to  these  proceedings  before  Sopater  and  possibly  to  the 

enclosing  document  as  a  whole. 

A  particular  point  of  interest  is  the  information  provided  on  the  epistrategus  Julius 

Sopater  (57  note) ;  the  papyrus  also  adds  to  the  prosopography  of  the  strategi  and 

basilicogrammateis  of  the  upper  Cynopolite  nome  (see  notes  on  43-4,  52,  and  105). 
t  The  exact  date  of  the  document  as  a  whole  is  uncertain.  It  was  written  in  the  1 7th 

I  year  (of  Severus),  that  is  a.d.  208/9,  see  line  45.  The  latest  date  mentioned  is  Tybi  in 

J  that  year  (line  45),  =  27  December  208-25  January  209.  This  is  the  period  in  which  a 

I  quoted  letter  was  written,  and  the  document  as  a  whole  will  postdate  the  date  of  that 

I  letter  by  some  time.  It  can  hardly  therefore  fall  into  208  and  in  fact  is  quite  likely  to 
I  have  been  written  later  than  Tybi  as  the  phrasing  in  45  perhaps  indicates  anyway.  The 

terminus  ante  quem  for  the  whole  document  is  29  August  209. 

This  papyrus  was  provisionally  drafted  for  publication  many  years  ago  by  Miss 

E.  P.  Wegener,  but  never  in  fact  appeared  in  print.  Her  readings  have  been  altered  in  a 

number  of  places,  further  changes  were  caused  by  the  discovery  and  joining-on  of  an 
additional  fragment,  and  much  of  her  commentary  has  needed  to  be  brought  up  to  date, 

S  but  the  debt  to  her  voluminous  work  on  the  text  is  very  great. 

')  A  more  detailed  analysis  of  the  structure  of  the  document  follows.  The  first  column 
is  too  fragmentary  for  any  conclusions  as  to  its  content  to  be  drawn.  The  first  seven 

lines  of  col.  ii  (  =  43-9),  although  more  or  less  complete,  do  not  contain  any  pointers 
as  to  the  character  of  this  section.  It  is  narrative  and  could  be  part  of  the  text  of  the  basic 

)  document.  It  refers  (48-9)  to  a  letter  of  Ammonius,  basilicogrammateus,  which  then 

follows  (50  onwards),  introduced  by  napd  without  naming  the  addressee.  This  letter 

was  extensive,  and  (seemingly)  had  not  yet  ended  when  the  papyrus  breaks  off,  and 

;i  rehearsed  at  least  two  other  documents.  It  refers  first  to  a  letter  of  the  prefect  (Suba- 

i  tianus  Aquila)  to  the  strategus  (Ammonianus) ,  and  then  to  a  communication  which  the 

?  prefect  instructed  the  strategus  to  send  to  the  epistrategus,  and  then  to  a  communication 

f  from  the  epistrategus  (here  named  as  Julius  Sopater)  in  reply  to  this.  There  follows  an 

i  extract  from  a  hearing  before  Sopater  which  took  place  some  six  months  later  than  the 

affairs  just  related.  These  proceedings  occupy  the  rest  of  col.  ii  and  continue  into  col. 

iii,  ending  at  1 1 3  as  the  formula  indicates.  It  is  perhaps  remarkable  that  these  proceed¬ 

ings,  the  quotation  from  which  began  in  67  with  Sopater’s  aTro'^actc,  should  occupy  most 
of  what  remains  of  col.  iii  also,  with  interruptions  at  least  at  94-5  and  105.  There  follows 

in  1 16  a  reference  to  a  letter  written  v-rr’  ijj-ov  (the  basilicogrammateus?  see  note  below), 
and  a  letter  of  Sopater  to  the  basilicogrammateus  (the  reply?)  is  quoted  at  117  seqq., 

interrupted  when  the  papyrus  breaks  off  after  12 1. 
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Gol.  i 

]eTpov 

]•
••
  • 

] 
If.-.O 

5  ]. 

] 
] 

]. 

]  _  earn 

10  ] .  6r]cav- 

-]ii^y[o]v  wc 

]rjv  TTpoav 

ypKev 
15  ]eKO[i- 

]  vpovfie 11... 
] 

] 
20  ] 

] 
] 

] 

]  (vac.) 25  l.ov 

]  (vac.) 

]votc 

w. 30  J.fX^O 

].P() 

]  (vac.) 

].V 

]vy .  _ 

35  ]  (vac.) 

]. 

]puc 
]. 

] 
4°  ]. 

15  Initial  trace:  ?,  <0,  k,  or  y.  16  First  letter  y,  n  (mpov  jue-?),  c  or  t 

«;  or  ft  (ft£]jif[Tpi)]f4e-?)  ?  3°  l.W®  3'  ].pS 

17  First  letter 
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Col.  ii 

Siaypacfirjvat,,  dAAd  /cat  d  tov  vopav  ̂ actAt/cdc  ypapLpLarevc 

ApLpuovLoc  TTjV  Tei.pLrjv  TtavToc  TOV  pterpoviieyov 

45  i^aKOv  Traplypaijse  iv  Ty^i  [tou]  eyecrpToc  t^  (erouc),  t[o]u  p.ev 

i,y  (eVot/c)  /cat  tj8  (erovc)  a>c  rijc  [apra^rjc)  e/c  (ppaypLhv)  t,  /cat  tov  la  (eVonc) 

/cat  t  (eVot/c)  cvc  Trjc  [apTa^rjc)  e/c  (ppaypiaiv)  tj, 

Kol  Twv  arro  s'  [stovc)  ecvc  a  (stovc)  yev/j/t-ctTCOv  wc  t['^c]  (apTa^rjc)  e’/c 
{Spaxfirjc)  a, 

Kol  VTTep  TTpocdrjKrjc  Trjc  oXrjc  Kvpcvcewc  . . ,  ypd^ac 

[o]vTCOC' 

50  Trapd  UpLpicovLov  j8actA(t/cow)  yp(aja/iaTea)c)  KworroXeiTOV  avcv. 

CoylfijaTiavov  AkvXov  tov  Xapv7TpoTdT[o]y  rjyefiovoc  ypdupavToc 

T&  cTpaTTjy/p  UpLpuvviavip  tov  dm  yevypiaToc  ty  (ctovc)  /cat  tojv 

dva  yetpa  aypt  a  (ctovc)  ctcuv  Xoimypa(/>ovp,evov  e[v  0]r]cavpotc 

^a/cdv  TTpoKtjpv^ai  dp?  ipiol  /cat  dc  e’dv  AdjSij  apewovac  at- 

55  pecetc  Sr^Xovv  tw  /cpartcrcp  em.cTpaT'^qycp  orrcvc  vtt  avrov 

KvpcvOfj  Trjc  SvvaTrjc  rrpoc  Trjv  SiddeciV  Tcipijc,  rj  /caret 

Trjv  yevopivrjv  vm  'lovXiov  CcornTpov  tov  KpaTLCTOv  emcTpa- 

T'qyov  aKoXovdcoc  eypaipev  emcToXrj  Keypovicpevr) 

etc  TO  ts  (eroc),  Tv^i.  KvpoJct,v  TCipr]  ev  Tolc  vmc'^opevoic  Z[u)-] 

60  tX(p  [.  .].f .  .ov  TOV  Amwcmv  tov  /cat  Apoi  6Vt/caA[ot/]/x[e]voii 

[.].v.. [.]..[.  prflTpoc  A  LocKopovTOC  /cat  CapayteovL  tco  /cat 

[.].[.  .].[.]vvt_c[.]. ,  .Aon  prjTpoc  T^tjkioc  dpcj>[o]Tepocc  dm  'O^v- 
[p]vyxu)v  mXeeve  Stet  rrpoayovTOJV  rrpocypdjxvv  dveXijpi^drj. 

cTrel  ovv  peTa  raura  d  /cpartcroc  emcTpaTrjyoc  em  Twy  jo- 

65  rro/v  yevopevoc  /cat  StaAa/Scov  Tjj  a~  tov  Mecoprj  tov  avTOv'  tS  (erouc) 

pcTo^v  TWV  TTpoyeypappevwv  Kal  ivtwv  cLToXoywv 

aTre^rjvaro  ovtwc  CdmaTpoc  cKcipapevoc  rote  Trept 

45  1.  ivccTtaroc  47  <0  of  <ic  a  correction?  48  Traces  of  the  end  of  Kypcocfcpi;  survive 

on  a  part-detached  horizontal  strand  of  papyrus.  Traces  immediately  after  this  are  much  broken  and 
effaced.  The  first  trace  is  a  very  low  curving  flourish  initially  slightly  to  the  left  but  finishing  to  the 

right,  the  second  a  stubby  vertical  somewhat  thicker  at  the  top.  But  the  spacing  is  uncertain :  possibly 

one  should  write  [.], .  or  or  [.].[,],  even  50  w  of  trapd  enlarged  pad,  ypS 

The  lines  from  here  down  project  into  the  left  margin  by  the  width  of  2-3  letters  60  JcuiAoi 

62  Perhaps  only  one  letter  lost  in  second  lacuna.  First  f  possibly  to  be  read  as  f.  Traces  and  space 

perhaps  for  only  three  letters  between  there  and  A.  Letter  before  A :  a  or  A?  63  A  of 

a  correction  67  Short  gap  after  outwc 
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Tov  Za)\[\Xgv  eirrev  ov  to.  aura  [j,ev  evpicKO)  Sia  ry]c  wno- 

/cptcea>[c]  ru>y  ciToXoyMV  a  Kal  SeSTjAcorat  p,oi,  aXXa  cvv- 

70  7TcLdo[ji\a\u  evia^ov  rove  /icypvoyrac  oyKov  rrXetova 

7TpOC(f>[€p]€[!.]v  iv  Totc  ̂ 7]XovpLivoic  rrjc  aXrjOeiac.  <(e)>im[t]  §e 

/cat  ovj[to]-  mcTevu)  Tate  repv  ciroXoycov  diroKptcecw. 

o  i(j>r]v[, .]  ixe[j,erpr]p\i]v(p  KepSei,  Kal  ep^Tropeia  d  TTperroy- 

ct  ap/c6[c0]'^//at  e^ovXrjdrjTe'  dXXd  yap  npoc  cyyjp.a  t[o]{) 

75  rafietov  [-jTX]eg[v]eKnK(I)Tepov  Kal  ̂ Laiorepov  irpa^ai  dvec- 

Tpa<j>r][T]€ .  dpKecei  p,ev  vp,etv  e/c  ri^c  epifjc  pLerpiorrj- 

Toc  rd  _[  j7^|LtaTa  im,yeivd)CKovrac  dyairav  d  KeXev- 

^  .  [ .  .  ] .  •  ovTe  yap  TToXvTrpaypLOvrjcoi 

TTOia  Tp[ _ ]a . va  xpfjcOe.  rgv  ovv  ly  [erovc)  Kal  i[jS]  (erouc) 

80  eV  {SpaxfNov)  [t]  tov  la  (eVojjc)  /cat  tov  t  (eTovc)  e/c  {Spaxp-div)  rj 

dXXd  Kal  Tg[v  s'  (eVoi/c)] 

/cat  t[ . ]_  _e7rec[. ,].  .  .re  olop^aL  to  ttov  e/c  (Spaxp^evv)  8  Tocovygy  [ 

ydp  [ . ]  Kal  XaP6vTe[c]  iSrjXwdrjTe  <e>tcoStacaTe.  ot  ctT[o-] 

Aoy[ot  _  _  _]  fxovew  ■n'a[/)’]  eavTotc  Xoi,noypa(f)Ovpevgy  f[, , . 

Ka[  c.  6  ]y  at/T, , .  tw  ra/xetw  ■ypocd'qcovTai..  avTol  yd[p] 

Col.  iii 

85  elciv  ot  TOV  opov  Kal  Ta[ 

eV  o?c  riydiTcvv  t.  , ,  [ 

etSoi/C  TOCOVTOV  St8p[ 

cetv  PovXopevoic  /ca[ 

ecfiTjv  (he  dv  avTol  r]ca[ 

90  TeipLTjv  diToSwcovciv  [ 

(hpica,  Kal  7rpocedr][K€V 

{dpTap-  )  Ao. 
ZcotXov  OVKe .  [ .  ]  .  Ttt .  [ 

covTUi  Kal  eKeXevce  [ 

77  first  letter  8  or  x'^  78  lacuna  may  contain  3  letters;  possibly  no  letters lost  in  second  lacuna.  First  trace  after  first  lacuna  A?  After  r,  a  or  0.  Possibly  3  letters  between  a  and  7; 
79  Tp[-  or  w[?  81  First  letter  after  lacuna  a,  or  less  probably  o?  83  A  of  Xomoypatfoviievoy 
corr.  from  t  92  at  possibly  to  be  read  as  n  93  Possibly  JwiAor  For  .ra,  possibly  read  wa Last  trace :  foot  of  a  vertical 
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95  Segv  SdvTOC,  CcL)TraT[poc  et'!rev(?) ' /cat  vpetc  TavTa  o  _  [ Sta  [..].[.].[ 

....[..]..[..].o[ 

[db  5] .  TavTa  a  ̂   [ 

[. .  .]pXjcavTa)v  auTa[-? 
[J.[.]ti/  SeSdiKaciv  t[ 
eLCKgp,iovav  dcov  au[- 
dev  SoKetv  KeKvpd)cd[ai, 

TapLeioy  dc(f>aXeLac  /ca[ 

105  o  CTpaTTjyoc.  Cepfjvoc  et7r[ev 

St]  TTjv  Teipfjv  ov  pir]7T[ 

et  Tt  KaXf]  77t[cT]t  Steypai/([- 
vp,d)v  ovK  icTiv  rrapd  t  _  [ 

eVt  dnoKeiTai,  7rap[, 

110  /cat  TO  psTpov  ov  7TapeiXrj[(j)- 

ydp  iv  yevei  Trap'  avTotc  t,[ .ov  avTol  KOTa  tt/v  t[ 

dveyvaiv,  ewe  tovtov  rj  \_  c.  26  d-] 

^iwc[e]wc  yevopevrje  77a[ 

1 1 5  eve/ca  7rpoc8taypa<;iopt[ev- 

ev  avTotc  vtt'  ipov  iypaj>\rj 

'lovXwc  CwTTaTpoc  jSac[tAt/ca)  ypappaTet  KvvoTToXetTOv] 

dvw  7^[atpetv. 

TTjv  yevopevrjv  vtto  cov  [ 

120  TTj  7rjpdT[e]jpov  yevopev[r]? 

.□.[..'..I . c[ 

Up  the  intercolumnium  between  cols,  ii  and  iii: 

122  (m.  2)  ]  (vac.)  (^at .  [ . ]iictv . [  ]  (vac.) 

99  First  trace  a  tail  (p,  tji  or  iji?)  101  Probably  [cjtin  ligature  107  1.  oti'cto  112  First 
letter  r  or  w?  119  f  oC :  less  plausibly  7rou[  121  Form  of  c  suggests  final  letter  of  word 

(Lines  43-78)  ‘.  .  .  ,  but  also  Ammonius  the  basilicogrammateus  of  the  nome  recorded  in  Tybi  of 
the  present  17th  year  the  price  of  all  the  measured  lentils,  10  drachmas  per  artaba  for  the  13th  and  12th 

years,  8  drachmas  per  artaba  for  the  1 1  th  and  i  oth  years,  and  i  drachma  per  artaba  for  the  produce  from 
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the  6th  year  to  the  first  year,  and  ...  on  account  of  the  additional  payment  for  the  whole  ratification, 
writing  as  follows: 

‘  “From  Ammonius,  basilicogrammateus  of  the  upper  Cynopolite  nome.  Subatianus  Aquila  the 
most  illustrious  prefect  having  written  to  the  strategus  Ammonianus  that  he,  in  conjunction  with  myself, 

should  put  up  for  auction  the  lentils  left  over  in  the  granaries  from  the  produce  of  the  13  th  year  and  the 

years  next  preceding  back  to  the  ist  year,  and  should  make  known  the  highest  bids  he  might  receive  to 

the  most  excellent  epistrategus  in  order  to  get  his  ratification  (of  the  auction?)  at  the  best  possible  price 

in  view  of  the  lentils’  condition,  the  price  according  to  the  ratification  made  by  Julius  Sopater  the  most 
excellent  epistrategus  (in  accordance  with  the  letter  he  wrote  dated  the  i6th  year,  Tybi  7)  was  booked 

through  supplementary  registrations  made  beforehand  against  the  names  of  the  bidders  Zoilus  son  of . . . 

son  of  Dionysius  also  called  Amois  surnamed  .  .  .  ,  his  mother  being  Dioscorous,  and  Sarapion  also 

called  .  .  .  ,  son  of ...  ,  his  mother  being  Tbekis,  both  from  the  city  of  the  Oxyrhynchi.  Since  therefore 

after  this  the  most  excellent  epistrategus,  being  in  the  district  and  on  the  ist  of  Mesore  of  the  same  i6th 

year  deciding  between  the  aforesaid  persons  and  some  sitologi,  pronounced  as  follows:  ‘Sopater,  after 

consultation,  said  to  those  on  Zoilus’  side,  “I  do  not  find  the  same  amounts  stated  in  the  answer  of  the 
sitologi  as  have  been  declared  to  me,  but  I  am  convinced  that  informers  sometimes  overstate  their  case 

when  they  lay  information.  This  is  how  matters  stand:  I  believe  the  answers  of  the  sitologi . 

you  wanted  to  be  satisfied  with  a  moderate  profit  and  commerce  of  a  fitting  degree.  But  you,  using  the 

fiscus  as  an  excuse,  were  turned  from  that  to  acting  more  greedily  and  violently.  It  will  suffice  for 

you,  as  a  result  of  my  moderate  attitude,  to  recognize  the  .  .  .  and  be  content  with  what  I  order  .  .  . 

I  shall  not  inquire  closely 

4  V  may  be  part  of  jy.  Possibly  et(trev)  at  end,  but  interpretation  of  the  traces  before  that  is 

difficult,  and  the  one  preserved  occurrence  of  the  word  in  this  text  (105)  is  written  in  full.  Mixed  forms 

do  occur  however,  and  there  is  no  objection  to  the  abbreviated  form  on  grounds  of  date.  See  Coles, 

Reports  of  Proceedings,  44-5. 

9  Articulate  between  c  and  a,  despite  the  ligature  between  them  ?  The  ligature  is  slightly  extended 

and  so  could  imply  a  final  -e.  The  ligature  which  survives  before  the  €  seems  not  to  be  from  v;  if  so, 
a  reference  to  Nea  Tronic  or  the  like  would  be  excluded. 

10  In  the  light  of  col.  ii,  perhaps  from  B-qcavpoc:  but  other  articulations  cannot  be  excluded. 
11  die :  or  e.g.  dcre. 

15  Rules  of  syllabification  should  exclude  part  of  KOfsi^ai. 

43-4  Ammonius :  a  new  basilicogrammateus  of  the  upper  Cynopolite  nome  (cf.  50).  He  will  have 
been  in  office  from  before  3  January  208  (lines  54,  59)  until  sometime  after  27  December  208  (line  45). 

45  wopeypai/is.  For  this  action  by  the  basilicogrammateus  cf.  Ill  513  13,  33,  and  see  P.  Giss.  48. 

10  n.  The  apparent  mention  of  the  current  17th  year  (=  a.d.  208/9)  the  damaged  central  part  of  this 

line  is  the  sole  evidence  in  the  papyrus  for  the  date  of  the  document  as  a  whole  (provided  that  43-9  are 
not  themselves  from  a  quoted  document).  See  the  introduction  above. 

46-7  It  is  noteworthy  that  the  7th,  8th,  and  9th  years  are  missing  from  this  sequence.  The  absence 
of  back  stocks  from  these  years  in  the  state  granaries  leads  one  to  wonder  whether  the  harvests  of  these 

years  gave  a  lower  yield.  Bonneau,  Le Fisc  et  le  Mil  (1972),  252,  does  not  wholly  support  the  idea  that 

there  might  have  been  poor  floods  in  these  years  (i.e.  the  floods  of  198,  igg,  and  200).  Perhaps  the 

surplus  of  too  many  years  is  involved  to  try  to  see  any  connection  with  flood  conditions  for  the  years 
concerned. 

The  value  of  the  lentils  naturally  diminishes  with  their  increasing  age,  cf.  56  and  note.  The 

evidence  for  the  price  of  lentils  is  limited  (A.  C.  Johnson  gives  a  list,  Roman  Egypt,  p.  313),  but  it  seems 

that  they  were  generally  equated  or  nearly  equated  with  wheat  (cf.  P.  Fay.  loi,  P.  Col.  i  recto  6,  col.  3, 

1-2  note  (p.  178),  and  BGU  I  14  (col.  ii  14  and  iv  24)),  and  the  price  quoted  for  the  freshest  stocks  at 
auction  in  the  present  text,  viz.  10  dr./art.,  seems  near  average  between  the  second  and  third  century 

evidence.  See  Johnson,  op.  cit.,  p.  311 ;  R.  P.  Duncan-Jones,  Chiron  6  (1976)  241-62. 

48  This  -npocdriKri  Kvpiicewc  has  not  appeared  before,  in  this  precise  wording  at  least.  It  may  how¬ 

ever  be  identical  with  the  eVo'/xera  which  occur  from  time  to  time  in  connection  with  government  sales 

by  auction ;  see  F.  Pringsheim,  ‘Der  griechische  Versteigerungskauf’,  Gesammelte  Abhandlungen  ii  (1961), 
312  n.  424,  with  the  examples  there  cited. 
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The  damaged  area  at  the  end  of  the  line  may  have  contained  an  actual  amount  of  drachmas  if  the 

■jrpocd'qKrj  were  a  fixed  charge,  but  the  charges  on  government  sales  are  commonly  a
ssessed  at  a  rate  of 

one  sixteenth  (e.g.  S.  L.  Wallace,  Taxation  329) ;  but  if  our  TtpocBrjKt)  was  similarly  assessed,  the  space  is 

hardly  wide  enough  to  have  contained  a  rate  and  could  not  contain  a  specific  amount  calculated  by  that 

rate  since  the  summary  in  40—47  gives  only  the  price  of  the  lentils  in  drachmas  per  artaba  and  not  t
he 

total  quantity  of  lentils  or  the  total  price  to  be  paid  in  drachmas. 

On  the  auction-procedure  in  general,  see  especially  Pringsheim  op.  cit.  (pp.  262—329).  The  term 

‘auction’  with  its  modern  connotations  of  the  public  auction  is  perhaps  not  always  apt ;  the  procedure 

sometimes  approximated  more  to  a  form  of  sale  by  tender,  as  indeed  may  be  the  case  in  the  present
 

text. 

50  This  line  and  those  below  in  this  column  are  written  more  to  the  left  than  lines  43-49,  by  the 
width  of  two  to  three  letters,  rr  of  napa.  also  enlarged. 

For  the  significance  of  cLvu>  attached  to  KvvoiroXeirov  cf.  the  introduction  to  XIV  1708
 ;  contrast 

XVII  2136  3  translation  and  note.  The  former  explanation,  that  it  provides  a 
 distinction  from  the 

Delta  Cynopolite  nome,  is  surely  correct.  The  references  to  dvoj  I  have  collected
  are  all  third-century 

and  later,  which  could  argue  for  a  division  at  that  time,  but  the  existence  of  refere
nces  to  the  Cyno¬ 

polite  without  the  avos  or  kotco  distinction  of  later  date  than  the  earliest  examples  wit
h  the  distinction 

throws  doubt  on  this,  as  does  the  frequency  of  drto  and  rarity  of  Kara).  That  the  17
08  explanation  is 

correct  is  surely  indicated  by  2136  itself,  where  the  reference  to  Kano  is  linked  wi
th  a  reference  to  the 

Leontopolite  nome  (line  17).  This  adjoined  the  Delta  Cynopolite  nome;  the  other  Cy
nopolite  nome 

adjoined  the  Oxyrhynchite,  hence  the  frequency  of  references  to  it.  Cf.  H.  Gauthier,  Les
  Moines  d'Egypte, 

193-4. 
Who  was  the  recipient  of  the  basilicogrammateus’  letter?  There  is  negative  information :  we  may 

exclude  {a)  persons  mentioned  in  it ;  {b)  successors  in  office  of  persons  mentioned  i
n  it,  where  the  ter¬ 

minology  should  imply  that  the  person  mentioned  is  still  in  office ;  and  probably  (c)  persons  
of  rank 

lower  than  the  basilicogrammateus,  since  he  begins  the  letter  napa  himself;  and  (d)  persons  within  t
he 

Cynopolite  nome,  since  otherwise  the  inclusion  of  KvvomXeirov  in  50  would  be  ot
iose. 

51  Subatianus  Aquila.  The  dates  for  him  that  can  be  derived  from  the  papyrus  all  fall 
 within  the 

known  dates  for  his  tenure.  See  G.  Bastianini,  ̂ PE  17  (i975)  305~6. 

52  Ammonianus :  a  new  name  in  the  still  thin  ranks  of  Cynopolite  strategi.  He  was  in  office  from 

before  Tybi  7  of  the  i6th  year  =  3  January  208  (line  59)  until  Tybi  of  the  17th  year
  =  27  December 

208  or  later  (line  45),  if  the  description  of  him  in  52  may  be  taken  as  implying  that
  he  was  still  in  office 

when  the  basilicogrammateus  wrote  his  letter  (50  ff.)  at  the  latter  date. 

53  For  XonToypa(l>etv  cf.  P.  Berl,  Leihg.  I  recto  iii  20  note. 

54-5  ipelvovac  alpiceic.  Cf.  e.g.  IV  716  2 1-2  ;  Pringsheim,  op.  cit.  (note  to  48  above),  274  note  9
0. 

56  irpoc  TTIV  Sideeciv.  At  the  date  of  the  auction,  in  the  sixteenth  year  of  Severus
,  the  lentils  were 

already  from  two  and  a  half  to  fifteen  and  a  half  years  old,  so  that  their  conditi
on  had  to  be  considered 

in  settling  a  price.  It  is  not  likely  that  these  lentils  were  still  suitable  for  human  c
onsumption,  but  they 

could  perhaps  be  used  for  feeding  livestock.  CL  M.  Schnehel,  Laniwirtschaf
t 

57  Julius  Sopater  was  already  known  as  epistrategus  (see  M.  Vandoni,  Gli  epistrate
gi,  40;  cf. 

H.-G.  Pflaum,  Les  Carrieres  iii  1091),  but  his  position  in  the  chronological  sequence  
is  new  information. 

Vandoni  placed  him  in  a.d.  223-5  on  the  evidence  of  XII 1459,  which  shows  only  that  he  was  no  longer 

in  office  on  6  March  226.  3345  now  attests  him  from  3  January  208  (line  59)  until  25  July  208  (65)  and 

possibly  until  Tybi  (Dec.-Jan.)  208/9  (45).  3346  adds  confirmation  of  
his  new  position  in  the  chrono¬ 

logical  sequence.  The  nearest  attested  epistrategus  preceding  him  is  Gabinius  Modeslu
s,  in  office  on  25 

March  207,  for  whom  see  3341.  The  question  of  his  successor  is  not  so  stra
ightforward.  The  basilico- 

grammateu’s  wrote  his  letter  (50  ff.)  in  Tybi  of  the  17th  year  (line  45,  if  the  reading  is  correct),  w
hen  he 

describes  Sopater  as  imcrpai-pyoc  and  not  imcTparrjypcac — i.e.,  Sopater  was  apparently  still  in  office 

when  the  basilicogrammateus  wrote.  (The  document  as  a  whole  was  written  at 
 a  later  date  but  still  in 

the  17th  year  {myroTOf,  45),  but  the  retention  of  emerpaT-qyot:  in  the  quoted 
 letter  can  probably  not  be 

used  as  evidence  that  he  was  still  in  office  when  the  document  as  a  whole  was  written.)  
The  reading  in 

45,  indicating  therefore  that  Sopater  was  in  office  at  least  on  27  December  
208,  will  have  repercussions 

for  the  dating  of  P.  Strassb.  57  and  its  addressee  Aelius  Mamertinus  who  might  hav
e  been  supposed  to  be 

Sopater’s  successor.  P.  Strassb.  57.  17  bears  (if  correctly  read)  the  date  of  Tybi  4,  year  17
,  which  if 
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interpreted  as  30  December  208'  is  improbably  if  not  impossibly  close  to  the  27th  on  which  3345  45 
indicates  Sopater  was  still  in  office.  It  seems  preferable  to  assign  P.  Strassb.  57.  17  to  30  December  176 

(=  17  Marcus  Aurelius),  a  palaeographically  acceptable  date  which  falls  in  a  gap  in  the  epistrategus- 

lists,2  and  so  to  avoid  squeezing  the  basilicogrammateus’  letter  in  3345  50  ff.  and  the  transfer  of  tenure 
of  the  epistrategiate  into  the  first  three  days  of  the  month.  Thus  the  whole  of  Tybi  would  be  free  for  the 

basilicogrammateus’  letter,  and  Sopater’s  tenure  is  likely  to  have  stretched  into  2og ;  there  is  in  fact  no 
other  epistrategus  attested  until  Antonius  Colonianus,  in  office  in  the  19th  year  =  2io/ii,  SB  IV  7361 

(correctly  dated  by  Boak  in  the  ed.  pr.,  i  note,  but  wrongly  as  2 1 1  /  i  2  in  the  heading  thereto  and  in  SB, 
Pflaum,  Les  Carrihes  iii  1090,  and  Vandoni,  Gli  epistratsgi  38). 

59  Tybi  7,  1 6th  year  =  3  January  208. 
60  For  the  form  of  genitive  Afioi  cf.  e.g.  XLIII  3102  5  n.,  XLIV  3169  181  n.  Is  the  Dionysius  a/. 

Amois  in  the  latter  place  to  be  connected  with  his  namesake  here  ? 

62  The  initial  articulation  is  not  certain.  A  dative-termination  personal  name  must  have  begun 

this  line ;  the  ligaturing  in  the  writing  suggests  that  -tori  is  at  any  rate  more  likely  than  -<a. 

63  Trpocypajxov.  See  P.  Mich.  Michael  15.  2  n.,  GPR  V  3.  8-10  n. 
65  Mesore  i,  i6th  year  =  25  July  208. 

65-6  SiaXafiuiv  .  .  .  /iCToftl:  WB  s.v.  SiaAa/i/3drai,  see  P.  Lond.  Ill  971.  20. 
67  dTre(j>Tjvaro.  If  this  is  intended  as  the  subordinate  verb  following  eirti  (64),  where  is  the  main 

verb  ?  The  entire  quotation  from  the  proceedings  is  seemingly  contained  within  the  subordinate  clause ; 
if  that  is  correct,  the  main  verb  must  come  in  1 13  or  thereafter. 

dwe^ijraro  occurs  frequently  as  a  technical  term  in  reports  of  proceedings  (see  R.  A.  Coles,  Reports 

of  Proceedings  p.  51),  but  it  is  clear  here  that  the  extract  from  the  report  in  fact  starts  with  CdmaTpoc 

CKei/rdfieroc. 
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For  the  plural  verb  after  d,  cf.  Mayser  ii  3,  29. 

74- 5  

irpoc  cxfip-a.  T[o]i)  rapeiov  is  obscure.  Were  Zoilus  and  his  partner  perhaps  claiming  that  the 

government  had  made  an  error  in  calculating  the  quantity  of  lentils  that  had  been  knocked  down  to 
them? 

7
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di7-£c|T/)dijti7TC.  For  the  syllable-division  see  Mayser^  i  i.  222  §  e. 

79  Presumaljly  rroCq.. 

79-8 1  The  general  sense  seems  clear  from  45-7,  but  the  wording  used  here  remains  uncertain ;  that 
used  in  the  parallel  passage  will  not  fit  the  traces  here. 

81  4-2  drachmas  is  the  average  of  the  number  of  years  concerned  divided  into  the  totalled-up 
prices  per  artaba  per  year  (lo  years,  2  at  10  dr./art.,  2  at  8  dr./art.,  and  6  at  i  dr./art.).  to  rrdv  suggests 
that  it  was  along  these  lines  that  Sopater  was  thinking ;  he  had  of  course  the  vital  information  we  do  not 

have,  namely  the  number  of  artabas  involved  per  year.  4  drachmas  would  only  be  a  price  per  artaba 

equitable  for  both  sides  if  the  quantity  were  the  same  for  each  year. 

The  last  three  letters  of  rocovjpy  are  broken  but  not  really  in  doubt.  Possibly  nothing  lost  there¬ 

after  ;  or  up  to  three  letters  could  be  accommodated. 

83  Lacuna  at  end :  4  letters  is  a  maximum  figure. 

86  Initial  articulation  is  controlled  by  the  rules  of  syllabification. 

87  The  beginning  of  the  line  could  be  articulated  in  various  ways. 

89  The  line  could  be  otherwise  articulated:  ijr? 

90  Or  -ova  !>[  of  course. 

gi  For  T-poceSijKer  cf.  especially  P.  Lips.  32  (=  M.  Chr.  93),  13;  also  SB  V  7696.  15,  and  (followed 
by  oratio  obliqua)  II  237  vii  28. 

92  Miss  Wegener  suggested  \oi[m]yp[a(j>- :  this  could  be  correct  although  the  traces  are  too  frag¬ 
mentary  to  support  the  reading. 

’  LI.-G.  Pflaum  {Les  Carrihes  iii  1090)  and  M.  Vandoni  {Gli  epistrategi  38)  assign  Mamertinus  to  209 
{sic).  The  error  goes  back  to  V.  Martin,  Archiv  6.  217,  who  also  suggested  177  {sic)  as  an  alternative. 

See  N.  Lewis,  Atti  dell’XI  Congresso  int.  di  Papirologia,  Milan  1965  (1966),  524  n.  2. 
2  Despite  Vandoni,  op.  cit.,  p.  38  note.  P.  Fam.  Teb.  ( =  PLB  VI)  41 . 5  attests  an  Aemilius  [  ] 

as  epistrategus  on  8  March  176,  over  nine  months  earlier;  there  is  no  need  to  query  the  reading. 

Indeed,  Dr.  David  Thomas  writes  (letter  to  R.  A.  C.  dated  29  November  1975)  that  he  has  examined  the 

ordinal  and  AlpMov  is  inescapable. 

94  Or  eKeXevc^v.  It  seems  that  Sopater’s  oratio  recta  speech  broke  off  in  the  record  at  this
  point ;  he 

gave  an  order  (/rai  iKcXevce),  which  was  complied  with  (-Stov  Sovroc,  95),  whereu
pon  he  continued 

{Cuim-rifioc  etirev,  as  I  suggest  in  95).  For  such  narrative  interrupt
ions  cf.  Coles,  Reports  of  Proceedings, 

esp.  pp.  47-8-  That  Sopater  was  speaking  up  to  94  seems  evident  from  
Kal  eKcXevce  (the  subject  has 

to  be  the  presiding  official)  without  his  name. 

95  -Slov:  ̂ efiXcBtov? 

lOl  The  form  of  the  first  iota  suggests  -e]iv,  or  perhaps  -c]iv. 

105  It  is  not  clear  if  0  crpar-pyoc  and  Ceprjvoc  are  one  and  the  same.  In  favour  is  the  kno
wn  tenure 

of  the  office  by  a  Serenus  around  this  time,  from  BGU  VII  1 566,  approximately  dated  within 
 the  period 

A.D.  198-209.  On  the  other  hand,  {a)  the  order  is  distinctly  unusual ;  and  {b)  if  Serenus  is  strategus, 

then  the  basilicogrammateus  in  52  is  describing  as  rw  crparpyw  Ap,p.iaviav&  a  person  who  was  al
ready 

out  of  office  at  the  time  he  was  writing  (provided  that  the  proceedings,  64-1 13,  are  rehearsed 
 in  the 

basilicogrammateus’  letter  that  begins  at  50 ;  there  is  no  contrary  indication,  i.e.  that  the
  basilico¬ 

grammateus’  letter  ended  at  63,  and  indeed  the  dates  supplied  make  it  awkward  to  suppose  that  it  did)
. 

I  am  inclined  to  prefer  the  simpler  solution,  that  Serenus  here  is  not  the  strategus. 

108  Possibly  a  wapd-compound,  but  the  letter-spacing  favours  rrapd.  tJ. 

1 10  ov:  or  oS. 
1 13  dvcyyojv.  See  R.  A.  Coles,  Reports  of  Proceedings,  pp.  52-3,  and  W.  Williams,  ZPE  17  (i975)  68. 

tore  TovTov :  clearly  a  phrase  of  the  type  ecuc  rovreov  ol  vTTop.vpp,aTeciiol  in  P.  Fam.  Teb.  24.  
1 1 1  (cf.  SB  I 

5676.  19)  as  the  preceding  dveyvorv  also  indicates,  but  the  final  eta  requires  some  other  
supplement. 

Possibly  drroijtaac?  But  this  is  a  long  way  from  67  {dneijr-pvaro) ,  although  (see  the  introd.  above)  the 

extract  from  proceedings  which  began  there  continues  down  to  this  point. 

1 1 5  Presumably  some  case  of  TTpochiaypa^dfieva. 

1 16  To  whom  does  vF  ipcov  refer?  Identification  with  the  basilicogrammateus  was  suggested  in 

the  introduction  above.  To  suppose  that  vrr’  Ifiov  means  Julius  Sopater  is  implausible  (despite  the 

following  letter  of  his)  since  it  would  necessitate  also  supposing  that  the  formula  in  1 13  closed  proceed¬ 

ings  quoted  within  the  proceedings,  and  that  Sopater’s  d-no^aac  extended  from  67  to  beyond  the  e
nd  of 

the  papyrus  and  included  within  itself  this  quotation  from  earlier  proceedings  and  the  text  of  one  o
f  his 

own  letters :  a  supposition  which  would  be  implausible  since  it  would  be  alien  to  the  character  of  the 

drro^aac  as  commonly  recorded  in  papyri. 

1 18  ifatpav.  The  word  is  expected  but  may  have  been  further  to  the  right,  since  the  trace  printed 

as  is  a  mere  spot  and  is  perhaps  not  a  remnant  of  writing  at  all. 

1 1 9  foil :  or  Cov[Pariavov  ? 
122  This  line  is  written  in  a  fairly  large  thick  hand.  After  av  the  traces  become  disjointed  and  may 

contain  symbols,  abbreviations,  or  washed-out  letters ;  there  are  unexpected  gaps  and  drawn-out  strokes. 

The  beginning  would  read  ̂ atV[o]uciv  were  it  not  for  the  fourth  letter  seeming  completely  unlike  nu. 

Over  the  rest  I  am  even  more  completely  at  a  loss.  As  to  the  meaning  of  the  whole,  and  its  relevance  (if 

any)  to  the  main  text,  I  have  no  suggestions. 

3346.  Sworn  Declaration 

17  2B.59/G(a)  10-2  X  16  cm.  Between  a.d.  207  and  210/21 1 

Sworn  declaration,  addressed  to  the  known  strategus  Didymus,  by  two  persons 

styled  as  earl  iXevOepac  rr^pi^ceojc  of  the  Oxyrhynchite  nome,  who  swear  that  they  have 

taken  charge  of  nine  persons,  some  of  whom  held  (or  had  already  held)  police  posts  of 

one  kind  or  another;  a  complaint  had  apparently  been  made  against  the  nine  by  a 

woman.  A  reference  towards  the  foot  (22-3)  to  the  current  epistrategus  Julius  Sopater 
adds  to  the  evidence  for  the  re-dating  of  this  official  provided  by  3345  (57  n.),  and 

provides  the  best  evidence — vague  as  it  is — for  the  date  of  the  present  text :  see  22-3  n. 
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The  papyrus  breaks  off  raggedly  at  the  foot,  and  there  is  a  single-line  docket  along 
the  fibres  on  the  back. 

AlSvijl[(^  CT]p{aTr]ycp)  '  0^{vpvyx!-rov) . 

5 

15 

25 

Tovp^m[v]_[c.  6]_  pi,rjTp6c  CepaevToc 

Kal  rieroceZpic  pLTjrpoc  Capa- 

evroc  apLc^OTepoi  arro  KUip.-qc  Xvceutc 

rov  ’  O^vpvyyetTov  vopLOv  enl  eXevOepac 

rrjpiqceioc  rov  avrov  vop,ov,  6  Be  Tovp^wv 

Bl  epLov  rov  ivyvTjrov  ArjpLrjrplov  Afi- 

(j>Lcrov  p/qrpoc  Tacevroc  arr'  'O^vpvyxatv 
rroXeaic,  dp.viiwp.ev  rrjv  raiv  KvpLiov 

AvroKparopcvv  Ceovrjpov  Kal  Avrwvlvov 

Kal  r era  Evceflcov  Ce^acrcuv  rvxrjy  irapu- 

Xr](f>evat.  ’Qpeluiva  Kal  'EpfiZvov  Kal  'H[pa-j 

KXelBrjv  rove  rpeZc  UareppavOLov  Kal 

erepov  'Qpeuuva  Qcuvloc  Kal  Capandy 

Uavcelpioc  dpxe<j)oBov  Kwp/qc  FleXa 

Kal  Uvpuiva  AiSvpcov  rreSco^vXaKa  rfjc 

avrrjc  KcLp/rjc  Kal  IJairjovv  Apioiroc 

olKoBecTTorrjy  Kal  AigyycLov . 

Kgl  'Qpeicpyg  g/i'^orepoyc 

errl  rijc  Ip'pyrjc  /ca[i]  rrayrac  eXevde- 

pa  rrjprjceL  vtto  cov 

irrl  rov  Kpdricrov  erti^crparriyov  ’lovXcoy 
Cdirrarpov  Kal  ro  Trepl  avrwv  ypa<^ey  Vf  [o] 

_  XovoTjc  ec<j}payLcpi,evgv  orrep  gygSov- 

rfat  ̂ -5  ]..[  8 
.[ 

C.  22 

C.  20 
] . 

.[ 
c.  25 

].[ 

[ 

30  Back  (m.  2)  ]  Ar][/j,]7]rpiov  Aficjilcrov  ini  eXevdepac  r[rjpT]cewc 

I  [ct]/?5  0^'  A  wider  space  before  the  next  line.  Line  i  differs  slightly  in  appearance  from 
2  ff.,  but  is  in  the  same  hand;  was  it  written  at  a  different  time?  9  1.  ofivvoiiev  17  ■nal-qovv 

20  tp7]vrjc?  1.  elprjvrjc  22  toy- 

El 

I 

3346.  SWORN  DECLARATION 
95 

‘To  Didymus,  strategus  of  the  Oxyrhynchite  nome. 

‘We,  Turbo  son  of .  .  . ,  his  mother  being  Seraeus,  and  Petosiris  styled  as  his  mother  being  Saraeus, 

both  from  the  village  of  Chysis  in  the  Oxyrhynchite  nome,  in  charge  of  remand  arrangements  for  the 

same  nome.  Turbo  through  me  the  guarantor  Demetrius  son  of  Amphistos,  my  mother  being  Taseus, 

from  the  city  of  the  Oxyrhynchi,  swear  by  the  fortune  of  the  lords  Imperatores  Severus  and  Antoninus 

and  Geta  Pii  Augusti  that  we  have  taken  charge  of  Horion  and  Herminus  and  Heracleides,  all  three 

sons  of  Patermouthius,  and  another  Horion  son  of  Thonis,  and  Sarapas  son  of  Pausiris,  policeman  of  the 

village  of  Pela,  and  Pyron  son  of  Didymus,  field-watchman  of  the  same  village,  and  Paieous  son  of 

Amois,  householder,  and  Dionysius  son  of .  .  .  and  Horion  son  of ...  ,  both  peace  officials,  and  all 

remanded  in  custody  and  sent  by  you  up  before  Julius  Sopater,  vir  egregius,  epistrategus ;  and  (we  have 

also  taken  charge  of)  the  document  concerning  them  written  by  .  .  onoe,  sealed,  which  (we  will?)  give 

up  .  .  .’ 

I  Didymus :  known  as  strategus  from  1  September  207  (3344)  until  2 1 1  / 1 2  (X  1259) .  His  term  of 

office  was  discussed  by  P.  Mertens,  CL  31  (1956),  345-9.  XXXVI  2777  now  possibly  attests  him  more 

specifically  as  in  office  on  4  March  212. 

A  certain  and  absolute  terminus  post  quern  for  the  start  of  his  tenure  is  lacking ;  his  tenure  is  limited  by 

that  of  his  possible  predecessor  Androsthenes  alias  Rufus,  first  evidenced  in  XXXIV  2709  which  lacks 
 a 

certain  definite  date  (Mecheir  24  of  a  year  uncertainly  read  in  line  20 :  the  editor  hesitantly  suggested 

(erouc)  [i];8  =  19  February  204).  3343  indicates  that  Rufus  held  office  under  the  prefe
ct  Claudius 

Julianus,  probably  on  6  May,  thus  in  206  or  earlier  since  Subatianus  Aquila  is  first  attested  as  pref
ect  in 

Oct./Nov.  206.  I  have  re-examined  XXXIV  2709  and  propose  re-reading  line  20  as  (erowc)  tS  Av[t]o- 

Kparopuiv]  =  18  February  206.  This  date  may  or  may  not  fall  within  Claudius 
 Julianus’  tenure,  only 

known  loosely  to  have  continued  into  the  year  205/6  from  P.  Marmarica. 

Didymus  was  followed  as  strategus  by  (Aurelius)  Anubion,  first  precisely  attested  on  7  June  213 

(SB  X  10497 ;  IX  1196,  dated  by  Grenfell  and  Hunt  to  21 1/12,  should  be  re-assigned  to  212/13,  reading 

Ka  at  the  beginning  of  line  8,  particularly  because  of  BGU  IV  1091 ;  cf.  Mertens,  op.  cit.,  349  note  4). 

Also  attesting  him  for  212/13  is  PSI  XIII  1329  “  5^  79^^*  (Mertens,  op.  cit.,  349~5^ »  Hage- 
dorn  has  a  note  on  Anubion  in  the  ed.  pr,  of  SB  X  10497,  i  (1967),  I4p0 

The  interval  between  Didymus  and  Anubion  was  covered  by  the  basilicogrammateus  Horion  al. 

Apion  acting  as  deputy  strategus.  He  was  basilicogrammateus  with  Didymus  in  211/12  (X  1259), 

basilicogrammateus  and  deputy  strategus  at  an  uncertain  point  in  the  21st  year  =  212/13  (BGU  IV 

1091 ;  and  apparently  before  the  end  of  21 1/12  ;  P.  Yale  ed.  Lewis,  BASF  12  (i97.5)>  *59-64,  osP'  *60), 

and  simply  basilicogrammateus  again  with  Anubion  on  7  June  213  (SB  X  10497  cited  above).  A  prob¬ 

lem  is  posed  by  I  56  13-15,  attesting  an  uncertainly-named  basilicogrammateus  as  deputy  strategus  
in 

office  on  28  October  21 1,  that  is  within  the  tenure  of  Didymus  who  was  apparently  still  in  office  on  4 

March  212,  XXXVI  2777.  The  date  of  XXXVI  2777  cannot  very  well  be  changed;  to  suggest  [(erouc) 

10]  at  line  i,  i.e.  4  March  211,  which  would  be  the  only  helpful  change,  is  ruled  out  because  thi
s  would 

leave  only  a  month  for  news  of  Severus’  death  at  York  on  4  February  2 1 1  to  be  known  at  Oxyrhynchus. 

(I  should  note  here  on  re-examining  XXXVI  2777,  that  there  are  slight  traces  of  ink  visible  at  the
 

beginning  of  line  i  not  recorded  in  the  transcript,  and  that  it  is  not  absolutely  certain  that  line  i  was  
the 

top  line  of  the  text.  The  initial  traces  are  not  of  help  in  reaching  a  reading.)  I  have  examined  a  photo¬ 

graph  of  I  56  and  the  reading  of  the  date  in  line  23  as  (erouc)  k  is  not  beyond  criticism.  It  may  be  th
at 

the  figure  read  as  k  is  in  fact  j3  and  the  second  figure  of  the  numeral.  (eVovc)  could  possibly  be  read 

but  this  =  27  October  213  and  is  therefore  excluded  since  this  would  yield  a  deputy  in  office  in  the
 

middle  of  Anubion’s  tenure  instead  of  that  of  Didymus.  (erouc)  Ka  cannot  be  read.  Another  objection  to 

both  K  and  Kp  is  that  these  would  furnish  a  dating  by  Severus  after  his  death.  A  glance  at  Bureth,  Les
 

Titulatures  impMales,  98-101  will  show  how  rare  this  is ;  apart  from  I  56  itself  (p.  100),  the 
 only  example 

is  BGU  III  990*  (p.  99).  Reading  (Itouc)  i;8  =  28  October  203  appears  palaeographically  poss
ible,  it 

I  A  photograph  of  BGU  III  990  received  through  the  kindness  of  Dr.  W.  Muller  in  t
he  Staatliche 

Museen  in  Berlin  shows  that  this  example  too  is  suspect.  The  reading  is  not  certain  (line  14)  since  the 

ink  has  run  and  there  has  perhaps  been  some  re-inking,  but  (erovc)  k  can  I  think  be  excluded 
 and  I 

would  prefer  to  read  (erouc)  tr,  that  is  8  March  208.  (erouc)  is  perhaps  just  possible  palaeographically
, 

and  is  soon  enough  (8  March  21 1)  after  Severus’  death  (4  February  2i  i)  for  news  of  that  not  yet  to
  be 
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would  satisfy  the  regnal  formula,  and  falls  in  a  gap  at  present  in  the  strategus-lists ;  it  falls  clear  of  the 

known  tenure  of  Androsthenes  al.  Rufus  even  if  the  editor’s  reading  in  XXXIV  2709  20  is  retained  (see 
above) ,  and  in  fact  of  course  provides  a  terminus  post  quem  for  him. 

Another  problem  relating  to  Didymus’  tenure  has  been  disposed  of ;  Sarapion  al.  Phanias,  attested 
as  strategus  in  July-August  ?  21 1  (IX  1197),  has  been  shown  to  be  strategus  of  a  different  nome  (Mer- 

tens,  op.  cit.,  346-9;  for  the  date  of  IX  1197,  see  348  n.  6). 

2-3  Seraeus  and  Saraeus :  there  is  no  reason  to  suppose  that  these  are  the  same  person  (indeed,  one 

might  expect  xpr]fs.aTi^<ov  iMr/rpoc  rrjc  avr'pc  if  they  were). 

5-6  eXevdepa  TTjpijcic  is  a  novelty  in  the  papyri.  For  r-rjpricic  =  custodia  cf.  Acts  4;  3,  and  Acts  5:  18 

hrjiioda  rrjpTjcic  =  custodia  publica.  eXevBepa  rrip-qcic  presumably  represents  the  frequent  Latin  phrase 

libera  custodia,  generally  rendered  as  ‘house-arrest’  although  that  can  hardly  be  the  precise  meaning  here. 
Libera  custodia  is  elsewhere  rendered  as  eXevBepa  i^uAaxi),  see  D.S.  4.  46.  2  and  Corp.  Gloss.  Lat.  Pre¬ 

sumably  eXcvBepa  ttJ/dtjcic  here  indicates  a  form  of  remand  arrangement,  and  from  lines  21—2  it  may  also 
involve  the  responsibility  for  transference  of  persons  detained  under  the  arrangement. 

7-8  clpcifikTov  (nominative  -ijc  or  -or?) :  cf.  30  (the  back).  This  name  has  not  occurred  before  in 
papyri  or  elsewhere  to  my  knowledge. 

22-3  For  Julius  Sopater  see  3345  57  n.  The  maximum  possible  extension  of  his  tenure  (pre¬ 
decessor  in  office  25  March  207,  successor  in  office  210/11)  is  narrower  than  that  for  the  strategus 

Didymus  (predecessor  in  office  18  February  206  (?),  successor  in  office  7  June  213  but  preceded  by 

deputy  in  office  probably  before  the  end  of  21 1/12  :  see  i  n.)  and  therefore  yields  the  date-span  for  the 

present  text. 

24  ..Aordijc.  Presumably  the  name  of  a  woman  plaintiff  lurks  here,  dp  ikovotjc'? 
30  There  would  have  been  about  i'5  cm.  of  papyrus  available  before  A-ruj.rjrplov.  Perhaps  x(«/>0" 

yparjita)  has  been  lost?  Why  does  the  name  of  Demetrius  appear  here?  Noting  Si’  e’/nou  .  .  .  AijiirjTplov  in 
7,  we  may  conjecture  that  Demetrius  acted  as  intermediary  for  Turbo  (who  was  absent?),  no  doubt 

because  he  was  his  e’yyiujTijc,  and  further  that  he  will  have  written  the  (lost)  subscription  on  Turbo’s 
behalf  and  may  indeed  have  written  the  whole  document. 

3347.  Census  Return 

36  48.11  o/K (3-5) a  15  X  10-5  cm.  a.d.  216/7 

For  bibliography  on  census  returns  see  3336  introd.  On  the  back  in  one  corner 

there  are  some  meagre  remains  of  an  endorsement. 

[1-3]'
 

Trapa  Tlrov  0XavMV  '£'p/x_[_  _  _]y  cTTOvpiov  p/qTpoc 

0Xavtac  TapLepvXXrjC.  Ka[Td  rjd  KeXevcOipra  vtto 

OvaXepLov  Adrov  tov  XapL'!Tp[oTdT]ov  rjyepcovoc  Kal  Av[p^(r]Xlov) 

5  }lyTi,v[6]ov  TOV  KparlcTOV  Sia[§€^a]/xevou  rrjv  rjyepLO- 

[viav  ajaToypd^opLai,  Trpoc  Trj[v  to]u  dieXdovroc  kS  (erovc) 

[tou  Kvpcov]  r]pcdiv  AvroKparopoc  MdpKov  AvpriX[f\g\v 

[Ceovijpov]  AvTurvlvov  Evce^ovc  Evrvxovc  CePacrov 

known.  Possible  support  for  my  preferred  {erovc)  is  may  be  furnished  by  the  unleserliche  Zdlen  on  the  back, 

where  (erouc)  is  can  also  be  read  (although  the  rest  is  illegible  to  me  and  hence  its  connection  with  the 

document  on  the  front  remains  unproven) . 
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[kot  oIkIov]  d7roypa[<f>rjv) 

10  Irrjv  VTrdpxovcd]v  plot,  err'  [d]puj)6Sov  Tep,ye[v]ov9[ewc 
[oiKiav  Kal  rd  x\p't]CT'i]p[i]a  7Td[v]Ta  9  ] 

[  14  J.W  16  ] 

[  16  ]..v[  18  ] 

‘Number  . . .  From  Titus  Flavius  Herm  . . . ,  illegitimate,  mother  Flavia  Tamerylla.  In  accordance 
with  the  orders  of  Valerius  Datus,  the  most  illustrious  prefect,  and  Aurelius  Antinous,  the  excellent  past 

acting  prefect,  I  register  for  the  house-by-house  registration  of  the  past  24th  year  of  our  lord  Imperator 
Marcus  Aurelius  Severus  Antoninus  Pius  Felix  Augustus,  the  house  belonging  to  me  in  the  quarter  of 

Temgenuthis  and  all  its  appurtenances  .  .  .’ 

1  The  two  strokes  imply  that  an  item  number  has  been  lost  in  the  hole  to  the  left  of  them. 

2  'Epix.,[,,,]v.  The  fourth  letter  is  most  likely  to  be  epsilon  or  omicron;  the  final  hypsilon  is 

virtually  certain.  'Epiie[lvo]v  would  suit  the  space  very  well. 

cmvplov.  The  use  of  the  Latin  word  suggests  that  the  declarer  was  born  while  his  father  was  serv¬ 

ing  in  the  Roman  army  and  therefore  unable  to  contract  a  legal  marriage.  It  appears  very  rarely  in  the 

papyri.  S.  Daris,  Lessico  latino,  refers  to  Pap.  Lugd.  Bat.  XIII  14.  15,  where  it  is  restored,  P.  Petaus  7:. 

20,  where  it  is  doubtful— ci5-p/?(toc),  P.  Flor.  I  5.  6,  a  damaged  context  in  another  census  return,  and  P. 

Cair.  Hasp.  I  97.  4  cmvpiov  ̂ pe<j>oc  ereicev  (vi  A.D.).  The  restoration  in  Pap.  Lugd.  Bat.  XIII  14.  15  is 

made  on  the  basis  of  SB  I  5217  (=  FIRA  Hi  12  ff.).  ii,  2i,  28,  where  Cmvplov  vUc  {vel  sim.)  is  the  form 

used.  Similar  expressions  are  restored  in  XII  1451  17,  30,  31.  Compare  perhaps  also  M.  Clodius 

Spurius  in  O.  Tail  II  1619.  2,  1686.  2.  For  the  Graeco-Egyptian  view  of  illegitimacy  see  H.  C.  Youtie, 

Atraropec,  in  Le  Monde  grec:  Hommages  a  Claire  Priaux,  723-40. 
3  TapiepvXXric.  This  name  is  not  in  NB  or  Foraboschi,  Onomasticon,  but  it  has  recently  appeared  in 

the  nominative,  FaixepvXXa,  in  a  letter  on  an  ostracon,  probably  from  Latopolis,  see  TaXavra,  5  (t973)  7^ 

(No.  5.  i).  The  editor  gives  its  meaning  as  ‘She  of  Mandoulis’,  referring  to  W.  Erichsen,  Demotisches 
Glossar,  169.  It  is  worth  noting  that  Mandulis  is  best  known  from  inscriptions  mostly  dedicated  by 
Roman  soldiers,  see  RE  Suppl.  V  651. 

4-5  Previous  references  to  Datus  and  Antinous  are  collected  by  G.  Bastianini  in  ZEE  17  (1975) 
307.  .  ^  ^ 

10  [rrjv  vrrdpxoooo-]'’-  The  lacuna  is  too  long  for  [to  v7rdpxo]v.  Since  we  read  v'napxovcav  here
, 

olKiav  is  supplied  in  u . 

3348.  Official  Correspondence 

27  3B.4o/G(i-3)c  15  X  15  cm.  a.d.  228-31/2? 

A  fragment  of  a  ropoc  cvyKoXX-gcipoc ;  the  upper  parts  of  two  entries  remain,  with 

the  ends  of  lines  of  the  first  item  and  the  beginnings  of  lines  of  the  second.  The  two 

entries  are  in  different  hands  and  had  different  or  partially  different  addressees,  since 

the  Oxyrhynchite  nome  was  not  the  destination,  or  at  least  not  the  only  destination,  of 

the  first  item.  The  first  item  is  a  letter  probably  from  a  higher  official  (possibly  the 

epistrategus  Didius  Balbinus,  cf.  20?)  to  a  strategus  or  possibly  to  more  than  one 

strategus.  A  plurality  may  be  implied  in  ev  toTc  vp,ac  vopoic  (3),  <j>povrlcaTe  (5), H 
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and  i5ftac  again  in  9,  but  it  is  possible  that  the  letter  was  drafted  as  if  the  writer  were  ad¬ 

dressing  a  plurality  and  then  each  copy  was  given  an  individual  heading.  Cf.  CPR  V  10, 

esp.  1 3  n.  But  it  remains  possible  that  the  letter  was  addressed  to  the  strategi  of  the 

Oxyrhynchite  and  another  nome ;  this,  especially  if  the  Oxyrhynchite  strategus  were 

Leonides  (cf.  17),  would  explain  the  presence  of  this  piece  in  Oxyrhynchus  and  its 
attachment  to  the  second  item  of  the  rd/xoc. 

The  first  item  may  relate  to  a  sale  of  state  property,  perhaps  confiscated  estates 

lying  in  two  or  more  nomes. 

On  the  back  are  scanty  remains  of  an  account. 

The  papyrus  supplies  the  correct  nomen  for  the  epistrategus  Didius  Balbinus  (20), 

who  was  previously  known  only  from  the  damaged  BGU  II  659.  7-8  (2 1  May  229).  See 
too  3349  below.  The  maximum  date-range  for  3348  is  set  by  the  coincidence  of  Didius 

Balbinus  and  the  strategus  Aurelius  Leonides  (17),  assuming  Didius  Balbinus  was  in 

office  at  the  time  col.  ii  was  written.  The  text  is  also  loosely  dated  to  the  reign  of 

Severus  Alexander,  but  the  prosopographical  data  provide  a  narrower  bracket.  The 

terminus  post  quern  for  the  start  of  Didius  Balbinus’  tenure  is  unclear ;  in  any  case  a  later 
terminus  post  quern  is  provided  for  Leonides,  whose  nearest  known  predecessor  was  in 

office  on  24  June  228  (Aurelius  De  -  -  es  al.  Dei  -  -,  XLIII  3104  1-2).  The  terminus  ante 

quern  for  the  start  of  Leonides’  strategia  is  1 1  September  229  (XXVII  2473  i ;  wrongly 
cited  in  XLIII  3104  2  n.) ;  the  terminus  post  quern  for  the  end  of  his  tenure  (236/7,  PSI  X 

1121)  falls  later  than  the  terminus  ante  quern  for  the  end  of  Didius  Balbinus’  epistrategia, 
Severus  Vibius  Aurelianus  in  office  in  Tybi  231/2,  CIG  III  4705  (the  date  is  incorrectly 

given  there  as  232/3,  and  also  inH.-G.  Pflaum,  Les  Carrieres  iii  1091,  and  V.  Martin,  Les 

£pistraUges,  185).  Thus  on  present  evidence  the  maximum  possible  overlap  for  these 

two  officials,  Didius  Balbinus  and  Leonides,  is  June  228-December  231/January  232, 
and  in  all  likelihood  3348  will  fall  within  this  period. 

For  Didius  Balbinus  and  Leonides,  see  further  17  n.,  20  n. 

Col.  i 

]'^[o]AetTou  )([alpei,]v. 

]c7toi)  SiqXan'  Avprj\Xio\v  Blcova  tov  Kal  Ap,pMVLOv 

]  _  avTOV  vrrapxovra  [ojyra  ev  tolc  V(js  vpAc  vop,otc 

]  Kal  TOLC  CTTopcvoLC  fv  SpaxpLOLC  TeTpa/ctc;^«Atatc 

]  eKcXevca"  (fipovrlcaTC  ovv  eic  pev  rrjv  Sta/raro- 

]  _  _  eivai  peXP‘''-  6X6KXr][poc~\  rj  Tecpr]  elcevexOy 
]  _  _  arraLTljcaL  Kal  XrjppaTL[caL  tool  tjepojrdTWt  rapcLCOL 

?  iTTLcroXijfjc  TO  dvTLypaxjiov  Srjpocla  [Trpo^etjraf  tV’  ol  ̂ovXope- 
]  yeyopevrjv  KvpwcLv.  [eppa>c9a]L  vpdc  evxopae 

4  Spaxyac  pap.,  then  i  added,  apparently  written  twice  g  ii/xac 

5 

IX-qv 

[vOL 
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10  ]  AvTOKpdropoc  KaLcapoc  MdpKov  Avp[r}Xlov  Ceovi]p]ov AXe^avSpov 

]a8eXcj)OC  AxlXXcl  Pi^XiSlcav  r.  12  ].  KvpLC 

]pevov  icovrjcdaL  vTrdpxovra  ovra  [  r.  13  ]v  ̂̂ .l 

]_  TTpOTCpOV  'loV^LOV  ' QpLyeVo[vC  C.  10  ].OTa 

],P,  ,  ciiv  Kal  TOLC  erropcvoLC  etce[ 

15  ]  [  . .]  4’^vepov  ovp  COL  TTOLcX  Kup[te? 
Jar.  .pm. .  .  .[ 

Col.  ii 

(m.  2)  Avp'qXlq)  AccovlISt]  crpaTiqycp  ’  O^vpvyxeLTOv] 

Trapd  AvpTqXlac  KXe[  ?  yvpvacL-] 

apxdjcavTOC  ySouAeu/rou 20  AcLdlip  BaX^cLvw 

^acLXLKov  ypiapparea)  e7ri.[ 
OLC  -q^LCOca  rrapd  t[ 

Ceovijpov  AXe^dlvSpov 
BaX^civcp  T<p  [ 

25  ^ .yp{  )  CeTrTLfu[ 

XapTTpoT[aT- 

KopaL  ap[ 

OTT .[ 

Avpr]X[ 

30  puKcJ 

OP  Cap[ 

yp[ 

.[ 

35  «.[ 

a[ 

A.[ 

T?[ 

40 
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(i-io)  ‘[X  to  X,  strategus(?)  of  the --Jpolite  nome,  greetings. 
.  .  showing  that  Aurelius  Bion  also  called  Ammonius  ...  his  property  which  is  in  the  nomes  in  the 

charge  of  yourselves  . . .  together  with  the  accompanying  chargeSj  amounting  to  four  thousand  drachmas 

...  I  gave  orders  that .  .  . ;  see  to  it  then  both  that  bonorwn  possessio  .  .  .  until  the  price  is  received  in  full 

...  to  demand  (payment)  and  credit  it  to  the  most  sacred  fiscus  ...  a  copy  of  this  letter  (?)  is  to  be  posted 

publicly  so  that  those  who  wish  may  ...  the  ratification  which  has  taken  place.  I  pray  for  your  health. 

[The  -th  year  of]  Imperator  Caesar  Marcus  Aurelius  Severus  Alexander  .  .  .’ 

4  Cf.  P.  Amh.  II  gy.  13-14? 

5-6  SiaKarox'^v :  regularly  used  in  the  sense  of  bonorum  possessio,  see  e.g.  P.  Apokr.  pp.  72-3.  The 

implication  then  is  that  the  successful  bidder  for  the  confiscated  property  must  have  died  before  pay¬ 
ment  was  effected. 

lo-n  The  supplements  at  the  beginnings  of  these  lines  are  not  certain.  That  the  lacunae  were 

wide  is  indicated  by  the  restoration  required  for  i.  If  these  lines  contain  the  date  for  1-9,  as  is  a  priori 

likely,  then  erovc  x  (the  range  may  be  7-1 1  Severus  Alexander,  cf.  the  introduction)  should  come  in  10, 

and  Evce^ovc  Evtvxovc  CejSacToC  in  1 1  as  the  commonest  formula,  followed  by  month  and  day  and  then 

matter  to  link  with  jaSeA^oc  ktX.  This  results  in  a  much  shorter  supplement  for  10  than  1 1 ;  this  situ¬ 
ation  is  not  much  alleviated  by  possible  eisthesis  of  10  or  minor  variations  in  the  imperial  titulature.  It 

seems  likely  therefore  that  other  matter  began  1 0 ;  the  function  (and  hence  the  supplemented  form)  of 

the  imperial  titles  could  even  be  different,  if  for  example  the  lacuna  had  contained  a  short  date-notation 
complete  in  itself.  [eppibcOa]^  vpac  cvxopoL  [(^tArarot  is  a  further  possibility. 

13  'lovptov:  new  in  the  papyri,  but  attested  in  Pape-Benseler. 
1 7  Leonides.  See  the  introduction.  To  the  data  given  there,  add  that  the  terminus  ante  quern  for  the 

end  of  his  tenure  is  238  (XII  1433 :  Flavius  Harpocration  in  office  in  Phaophi  and  (by  restoration)  in 
Thoth) . 

20  Didius  Balbinus.  See  the  introduction.  The  terminus  post  quern  for  the  start  of  his  tenure  is  un¬ 
certain  and  was  not  discussed  there  as  being  irrelevant  to  the  question  of  the  date  of  this  text.  The 

nearest  preceding  holder  who  is  beyond  doubt  is  the  uncertainly-named  deputy  epistrategus  in  P.  Flor. 

I  57  =  III  382.  50,  in  office  probably  between  June  and  November  222.  There  are  two  possible 

candidates  for  the  resulting  gap  (222-229),  both  uncertain,  {a)  A  Julius  Sopater  was  out  of  office  by 

Phamenoth  10  (=  6  March),  226  (XII  1459  7-8).  For  the  epistrategia  of  Sopater  see  3345  57  n.;  the 
likelihood  of  another  tenure  by  a  Sopater  nearer  the  date  of  6  March  226  remains  uncertain. 

{b)  Hieracion  is  known  to  have  been  epistrategus  in  or  after  Mecheir  226  (P.  Flor.  I  58) ;  his  tenure 
could  fall  after  that  of  Balbinus. 

25  The  beginning  of  the  line  is  puzzling.  The  writing,  which  is  undamaged,  resembles  0uyp5  o'" 
OeypS,  the  end-formation  suggesting  a  ypd<j>oi-hased  word;  also  possible  is  )  fyp{  ). 

3349.  Communication  to  an  Epistrategus 

P.Oxy.A  i.B6/i2(c)  9-3  X  8-5  cm.  c.  a.d.  229 

A  scrap  with  parts  of  seven  lines  from  the  upper  left  corner  of  a  letter  to  an  official, 
of  interest  for  the  name  of  the  addressee  which  adds  confirmation  to  the  evidence  of 3348 

above.  The  back  is  blank. 
JetStOJt  BaAjSetvon  [ 

rrapa  Md[p]K[o]v  AvpyjXlov  ’/p[- 
Kiapliov  .[.]'>)co[_]_  _ap_ .[ 

ptaroc  .J./arr.  .T.[ 

eroyc  [,]  Me^Cip  tS  [ 

[  c.  6  ]Tyy[xav-? 

5 

3349.  COMMUNICATION  TO  AN  EPISTRATEGUS 

lOI 

3  Kiapiuiv.  The  first  two  letters  are  not  damaged,  fip  could  equally  be  read.  If  ki  is  correct,  the  end 

of  e.g.  arro  p£ve<jiiKi.apta)v,  or  some  other  comparable  indication  of  identity  ? 

4  Possibly  ef  dy[aTT]ppiTfjf  Tp[v?  But  the  first  o  particularly  is  difficult. 
5  Initial  e  slightly  inset  and  enlarged  (and  7  at  any  rate  begins  level  with  it) .  Is  this  the  date  at  the 

begirming  of  a  quoted  document  ? 

3350.  Petition  to  a  Logistes 

II  iB.i46/G(c)  16  X  2 1 '5  cm.  12  January,  a.d.  330 

Aurelius  Diogenes  has  been  nominated  to  the  exegeteia  and  appeals.  Pie  writes  to  the 

logistes  because — if  coju  rfj  is  correctly  restored  in  10 — the  nomination  was  lodged 
in  his  office.  For  the  powers  of  the  logistes  in  appointing  liturgists,  see  J.  Lallemand, 

L’ Administration  civile,  108.  For  a  general  account  of  the  system  of  nominations  and 
appointments  see  A.  K.  Bowman,  The  Town  Councils  of  Roman  Egppt,  98-105. 

The  back  contains  badly  damaged  notes  in  a  fourth-century  hand.  Too  little 
remains  to  justify  a  transcription. 

[pterd  TTjv  UTiJareiay  [rtov]  S[ec7roTdiy  f]lpu>v  K[u)]ycTavr[f\vov 

[Ce^acrov]  to  rjf  Kal  Kcovcrlavrlvov  to]v  imcjoavecTarov  Kalca[poc]  to  [8^^] 

[T]€^t  tC. 
(space  for  5  lines) 

0Xaovlcp  'lovXiavip  XoytcTrj  ’  0^vpvyxei[To]v 

5  rrapd  AvprjXlov  At,oyevov[c]  ApLptcovLov  and  Trjc  ay[T]'^c  noXetuc. 

'7repi.[ccov]  av  eir]  VTro[pLv]fjcat.  TTjv  crjv  ivTpexetav  T[a]  Strjyopey- 

pteva  VTTo  Trjc  tcov  v6[p.a>v]  c^ovcLac,  (he  cacficbc  KeXevei, 

eKKXrprov  d7reve7^0etc[7jc]  pirjSev  vetorepl^ecBai.  im  toLvvv 

/card  TTjv  ivecrcdcay  [7)/xep]a[v]  TrepirjXTl^W  emcTaXp-a 

10  TTpoccvr]vexO(f}  co]y  Tfj  Td^ei  yird  tov  iv[d]p[xov]  TrpUTavecuc 

8t’  ov  TO  rjpteTepov  dvopta  VTrepXrjdrj  etc  roue  ivdpxew  ptiXXovrac, 

TTpocKipLcurjC  Kal  dpxrjc  i^r^yrjTiKrjc  TrpocovopLacOeCcrjc  peoi, 

<f>ddvv(u  8e  77a[p]auTa  Kal  irpoc  avTovc  tovc  p[7r]o^aAovTac  pte 

etc  eirjyrjTiav  iKKaX[ovpI\evoc,  voXXchv  ptdXicTa  Sticatwv 

1 5  vrrapxovTCpv  ptoi  ev  TOVTCp,  vrrep  tov  p/rj  rrpo  Kpececoc  /cara- 

^XaiTTCcdai  Tavra  prjde  Tiva  erreoopicBat,  T(h  emcTaXpan 

dfiu)  diraf  Trjc  rrepl  7rd[vT]a)V  Kplcecvc  rjpTrjpivrjc 

4  o|o/)uy’x«To«  6  OTcpi[ccoV],  i57ro[;tti']i7cai :  restorations  suggested  by  J.  Rea  8  1.  errei 
12  1.  7rpocK€ifjL4pr)c  'trpocovopxicQeCcr^c'.  2nd  o  corr.  from  co  13  <j>0dvco  14  1.  i^rjyrjrelav 
16  1.  iTraiitipetcdai 
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TM  Kvpltp  [Jbov  T(3  8ta[c')](U,0TaT«]  eTTa[p]xcp  Trjc  AiyvTrrov 

(pXaovla)  MayvtXiavw  e.[ _ ].  .at  tw  TrpvTaveiv 

20  tv’  elSirj  Trpoc  to  pirflpep  . . .]  TrepLypa(f>rjc  rrjc  SttcatoAoytac 

pLov  TTpaxdrjvai.  [ 

(m.  2)  AvprjXioc  Aioyevrjc  [eTTtSeSai/ca 

19  1.  Trpvraviv  20  1. 

‘The  year  after  the  8th  consulship  of  our  lord  Constantine  Augustus,  and  the  4th  of  our 
 lord  Con¬ 

stantine  the  most  noble  Caesar,  Tybi  17.’ 

‘To  Flavius  Julianus,  logistes  of  the  Oxyrhynchite  nome,  from  Aurelius  Diogenes  
son  of  Ammonms, 

from  the  same  city.  It  would  be  superfluous  to  remind  your  aptitude  of  the  measures 
 enjoined  by  the 

power  of  the  laws,  how  they  clearly  order  that  no  new  steps  should  be  taken  o
nce  an  appeal  is  made. 

Whereas,  then,  on  the  present  day  information  reached  me  that  an  offici
al  communication  had  been 

presented  to  your  office  by  the  current  prytanis,  in  which  my  name  was  put  forw
ard  among  those  who 

are  going  to  hold  office,  also  with  an  office— the  one  called  exegetic— assigned  to  me,  an
d  (whereas)  I  am 

hastening  to  lodge  an  appeal  immediately  against  those  very  persons  who  put  m
e  forward  for  the  office 

of  exegetes,  since  I  certainly  have  many  rights  in  this  matter,  to  prevent  infrin
gement  of  these  rights 

before  judgement  and  to  prevent  anyone  from  pinning  his  hopes  upon  the  official  
communication,  I  ask 

once  and  for  all,  since  judgement  concerning  all  matters  rests  with  my  lord  the  most  per
fect  prefect  of 

Egypt,  Flavius  Magnilianus,  that  the  prytanis  (be  officially  informed?)  so  that  he  
may  know,  in  order 

that  nothing  may  be  done  to  prejudice  my  plea.’ 

(and  hand)  ‘I,  Aurelius  Diogenes,  have  submitted  the  petition.’ 

4  FI.  Julianus  appears  as  logistes  also  in  XXXI  2570  (27  Oct.,  a.d.  329)  and  XLIV  3195  (13-1
4 

(?)  June  A.D.  331)  and  should  be  added  to  the  list  oflogistae  begun  by  Rees,  JJP  7-8  ( 1 953-54) >.» 04 

105,  and  continued  by  J.  Lallemand,  V Administration  civile,  113,  n.  4.  He  is  now  noted
  in  the  list  by 

K.  A.  Worp,  BASF  13  (1976)  39,  with,  of  course,  the  first  reference  only.  He
  is  known  to  have  been 

deputy  rirfted'j  in  A.D.  336  (Rees,  JJP  6  (1952),  82,  loi). 

5  arro  rije  av['j']'rjc  ffoAeoic  *.  as  if  ’  O^vpvyxi'Twv  rrdXecoc  had  been  in  line  4  j  not  a  surprising  mistake, 
since  the  nome  was  at  this  period  the  territorium  of  the  metropolis. 

6  evrpdxeiav :  =  experientia.  This  is  the  earliest  papyrological  example  I  have  found  of  this  honorific, 

for  which  see  H.  Zilliacus,  Untersuchungen  zu  den  abstraken  Anredeformen,  62,  67,  88,  106 ;  P.  Lugd.  Bat.  XIII 

13.  5  n. 

8  fcijSer  Veoirepllecdac.  Cf.  P.  Giss.  34.  7  ji-pSevoc  recoTcpigo/ifpou  /a«xP‘  T-rjc  Trap  e/rot  Kpiceoic,  es  so
il 

nichts  am  Sachstande  geandert  werden,  bis  ich  (als  Richter)  den  Prozess  in  die  Hand  neh
me’  (trans¬ 

lation  in  WB  ii  s.v.  vewrepi^u)) .  See  also  P.  Princ.  Ill  119  (new  edition:  ZPE  8  (1971)  15-27),  39. 

1 1  ivdpxeiv.  The  active  occurs  here  for  the  first  time  in  the  papyri ;  LSJ  lists  it  elsewhere  only  m  IG 

xii  (5)  526,  5-6  (Ceos,  3rd  cent,  b.c.)  rov  crparriyov  del  tov  ivdpxovra  (where  Wil
helm  reads  evapxov 

<or>Ta).  In  the  present  papyrus  the  writer  presumably  uses  ivapxeiv  in  the  sense  of  the  common 
 dpxeif, 

‘to  be  a  magistrate’  (cf.  XII  1413  17  tva  TtporpaTruiciv  Kal  dpxuieiv  ol  6vop.at^6p,evoi). 

12  This  clause  is  obscurely  expressed;  irpocKeipevpc  perhaps  means  ‘assigned  (to  me)’,  cf.  LSJ  s.v. 

TTpdcKeifiai  III,  3,  though  it  might  mean  merely  ‘specified  (against  my  name)’,  cf.  ibid.  Ill,  4.  A
t  first 

sight  rTpocovopiacBeUric  looks  as  if  it  has  something  to  do  with  drofiacia— the  process  of  nominatio
n  to 

office,  but  in  that  case  it  would  be  the  man  and  not  the  office  which  was  ‘nominated’.  Presu
mably, 

therefore,  the  awkward  paraphrase  dpx^e  e^TjyTjruerjc  'Trpoeovofxo.cdelcTjc,  ‘office  called  exegetic  , ̂ stands 

for  e^riyriTcla.  The  position  of  ftot  is  exceedingly  awkward,  but  it  seems  to  belong  with  rrpocKeinevric.
  It 

might  be  slightly  better  to  print  the  clause  with  dashes  corresponding  to  those  given  in  the  translation
, 

■npocKeifs^evrjc  Kal  dpx'pe — e^'pyyjrcKrjc  TrpocovopaOelc'qe  ~poi. 
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1
3
 
 

<j>0dvva>:  for  the  gemination  see  Mayser  I  i  (revised  by  H.  Schmoll)  193.  38. 

v[77]oj3aAdrTac :  more  likely  than  7r[p]o(JaAdvTac ;  cf.  vjrejSAijSi;  in  line  1 1  and  see  also  XVH  2110  33, 

vTre^aXev  (sc.  d  irpoeSpoc)  avrov  etc  tt]v  ecdrjra  (i.e.  as  epimeletes  for  soldiers’  woollen  clothing). 
16  i-treMptcdat  (i.e.  erraicopetcOai) :  found  in  XXXIV  2712  24  and  in  late  prose  literature  (see  LSJ). 

17-18  ripTrjpJvTjc  rtp  Kvpltp.  Normally  a  genitive  would  be  expected  in  dependence  upon  dpTaia. 
19  FI.  Magnilianus  also  appears  as  prefect  in  XXXI  2562  6  (see  note  ad  loc.). 

£_[ _ ].  at.  The  word  has  not  been  recognized.  The  sense  would  be  so  well  suited  by  errtcTaX'tjvat 
rip  TTpvravei  that  we  may  perhaps  wonder  if  eTr[tcTaX]fjyat  did  in  fact  stand  here ;  cf.  20  n.  on  rreptypatfiijc. 

20  elSirj  (i.e.  elSetri).  For  the  optative  see  XXXIII  2666  19  n. 

[. . .]  v^ptypatftrjc.  errl  rreptypatbrj  is  expected  (e.g.  XII  1558  7,  XXXIV  2713  13,  PSI  V  45^1  4) 

Lugd.  Bat.  I  I.  6,  P.  Beatty  Panop.  a.  69).  Either  e’m]  veptyparjiijc  was  written  (cf.  Mayser  ii  2.  471.  13), 
or  some  other  preposition  was  used,  e.g.  etc  or  rrepl  (cf.  P.  Lond.  I  1 1 3  No.  i  (p.  1 99) .  39  7rep[l  ■nep]typa<j>‘!jc, 
but  the  context  is  different). 
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3351 .  Loan  of  Money 

33  4B.85/E(ia-i4)c  15  X  20  cm.  27  February,  a.d.  34 

The  text,  of  which  a  few  lines  are  lost  from  the  top,  taking  with  them  the  names  of 

the  contracting  parties,  is  an  acknowledgement  of  a  loan  of  two  hundred  drachma
s. 

The  term  of  the  loan  is  six  months,  from  the  26th  of  Mecheir  to  the  30th  of  Mesore.  No 

interest  is  stipulated.  It  does  not  necessarily  follow,  however,  that  no  interest  was 

charged.  P.  W.  Pestman  in  a  recent  discussion,  JJP  16-17  (1971)  7-29,  has  shown  that 

when  loans  bear  no  interest,  they  may  in  fact  be  interest-free,  but  that  is  the  exception 

rather  than  the  rule.  It  is  more  likely  that  interest  is  to  be  paid  in  a  form  other  than 

money,  or  that  the  interest  has  been  added  in  with  the  principal  so  that  it  is  included  i
n 

the  stated  sum  which  the  debtor  agrees  to  repay. 

For  discussion  and  bibliography  see  Pestman,  JJP  16-17  (1971)  7-29,  A.  C. 

Johnson,  Roman  Egypt,  450-9,  R.  Taubenschlag,  Lavo^,  341-9,  L.  Mitteis,  Gdz-  ii3-65> 

H.-A.  Rupprecht,  Untersuchungen  zum  Darlehen,  and  E.  Finckh,  Das  Jinsrecht  der  grako- 

aggptischen  Papyri  (Diss.  Erlangen,  1962). 
The  back  is  blank. 

a[  c.  36 

Caparrliolyoc  ■)(aL\pew.  oixoXoylu)  €%etv  77a]pa  c[o]y 

eV  '  O^vpvyx^V  rroXei  Sia  yeipoc  pJkov\  apyvpiov 

Ce^acTov  Kal  UroXepiaLKov  v[o]jai'c/xaTOC  Spayp^ac 

5  BiaKoctac  {ylvovraC)  apy(vpiov')  (BpaypaV)  StaKoctai  KcpaXaLOV  ate  
ov- 

8ev  Tcut  KadoXov  wpocTj/CTat  ac  /cat  aTtoBwcco  cot, 

Trjt.  Tpta/c[dSt]  Tov  Mecopr]{i.}  rov  ivecr^roc  cIkoctov 

erovc  Ti^epLov  Kaicapoc  Ce^acrov  ycoplc  rraerje  virep- 

dececoc,  iav  8e  firj  d7ro§cD{t}  icaBa  yeypamat,  cktcl- 

10  coj  cot  TO  /xev  TTpoKclptcvov  KC(j)dXaiov  ped’  rjpioXlac, 

TOV  Sc  vTrepTTccovToc  xpovov  rove  KadrjKOvrac 

TOKOVC,  rrje  Trpd^eoc  cot,  overje  e/c  re  ipov  /cat  e/c  ru)V 

{nrapyovTUiv  pLOi,  rrdvreov  Kadavep  e/c  SiKrjc. 

Kvpla  T]  iravrax^t,  im(f>epopev'r]{i,}  Kal  Trav- 

15  Tt  Tcot  empepovTi,,  (eVoi/c)  /c  Ti^epiov  Kaicapoc 

(vac.)  Ce^acTov,  McyEip  Kg. 

12  1.  rrpd^eojc 

3361.  LOAN  OF  MONEY 
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‘.  .  .  of  Sarapion,  greetings.  I  acknowledge  that  I  receive  from  you  in  the  city  of  the  Oxyrhynchi
, 

to  hanfi  from  the  house,  in  silver  of  Augustan  and  Ptolemaic  coinage,  two  hundred  drachmas, 

total  two  hundred  silver  drachmas  as  principal,  to  which  sum  nothing  whatsoever  ha
s  been  added. 

These  I  will  pay  back  to  you  on  the  thirtieth  of  Mesore  of  the  present  twentieth  y
ear  of  Tiberius  Caesar 

Augustus  without  any  delay,  but  if  I  do  not  repay  in  accordance  with  the  contract,  I  will  p
ay  to  you  the 

aforementioned  principal  with  the  addition  of  one  half  and  the  proper  interest  for  the 
 period  overdue. 

You  are  to  have  the  right  of  execution  upon  me  and  all  my  property  as  one  does  when  bring
ing  a  dike. 

This  note  of  hand  is  valid  wherever  produced  and  for  whoever  produces  it.  Year  20 
 of  Tiberius  Caesar 

Augustus,  Mecheir  26.’ 

2  exew.  The  space  is  too  short  to  restore  aTrex^tv  or  ecx’qKevai. 

3~4  From  30  b.c.  to  a.d.  20  the  administration  retained  Pto
lemaic  silver  as  legal  tender  and  issued 

no  silver  at  Alexandria;  in  a.d.  20  Tiberius  introduced  a  billon  (i.e.,  an  alloy  of  silver  a
nd  copper  or  tin 

in  which  silver  constitutes  less  than  50% )  tetradrachm  which  was  equated  in  va
lue  with  the  1  tolemaic 

silver  until  the  reign  of  Nero.  See  L.  C.  West  and  A.  C.  Johnson,  Currency,  1 1.  The  l
inking  of  the  old 

and  new  currencies  indicates  that  both  were  intended  to  circulate  on  a  parity,  see  West  an
d  Johnson, 

Currency,  67. 

7-8  The  date  is  Qgrd  August,  a.d.  34. 

13  Ka0dmp  A  SiK-r^c.  The  phrase  has  generally  been  interpreted^  to  me
an  that  execution  was 

enforceable  without  a  judicial  sentence  against  a  debtor  (e.g.  L.  Mitteis,  Gdz-  119-20,
  P.  M.  Meyer, 

Juristische  Papyri,  46,  F.  Pringsheim,  Sale,  159).  Recently,  however,  this  
interpretation  has  been  called 

into  question  by  H.  J.  Wolff,  Proceedings  of  the  XU  International  Congress  of  Papyrolog
y,  527-34.  He  con¬ 

cludes  (534)  that  the  use  of  the  phrase  became  standard  in  the  first  quarter 
 of  the  second  century  b.c.  at 

a  time  when  the  dikasteria,  to  which  the  procedure  of  execution  had  been  tied,  were  di
sappearing.  The 

execution  clause  now  had  to  be  worded  in  such  a  way  as  to  make  the  technicalities 
 of  dike  procedure 

applicable  without  actually  requiring  a  dike.  Therefore  he  renders  the  ph
rase,  ‘as  one  does  when 

bringing  a  dike’.  See  now  also  Symposion  1971  [Akten  der  Gesellschaft  fUr  griechische
  und hellenistische  Rechts- 

herausgegeben  von  H.  J.  Wolff.  Band  I)  189-204. 

3352.  Lease  of  Land 

27  3B.4o/H(i)a  10-9  X  20’5  cm.  Feb./March,  a.d.  68 

A  fragmentary  lease,  blank  on  the  back ;  of  interest  is  the  penalty  clause,  which 

involves  bronze  drachmas  (line  4  uud  n.).  The  lessor  is  Thracidas,  perhaps  to  be 

identified  with  the  addressee  of  3356 ;  both  papyri  come  from  the  same  parcel  and  box. 

[  c-M  ].[ 

[pLcrpcp  Ter]dpT(pi  ̂   dTroreicdraji  avT[ip  T]t[p.]'i7y 
[e'j/cacT'gc  dprd^rjc  ̂ c  edv  p,rj  .rjcrj 

Xa[XKOv)  (Bpaxpidc)  c^aKicxiXlac.  Kal  rj  7rpa^i[c  ejcTO)  Tip 

5  ©paKiBa  e/c  re  tov  p,ep,ic9u)p,evo[v] 

Kal  €K  Tcbv  vTTapxdvTMV  avTcp  TrdyT[u>v] 

Kaddnep  iy  Siktjc.  KvpLa  1)  ̂[i']c0a/ct[c.] 

2  1.  OfTTOT^icdru} 

7  1.  €iC 
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(erovc)  iS  Nepwvoc  KXavBlov  KaLcapoc  Cej3a[cTov] 

reppiaviKov  AvTOKpdropoc  0ap,ev[(h9  ] 

10  (m.  2)  IIXovtIcov  ’EmpAxov  rov  Oicuvoc  pL€[p,tc-] 

6(i)pi€  T^v  yl]v  Kal  pLeTprjcco  etc  to  Srj[pL6-] 
ciMV  rdc  rov  rrvpov  dpra^ac  oktoi  [2  or  3] 

Tov  xiplviKac)  rj  Kadon  npoKiraL.  erovc  Tec<(c)ap[ec-] 

KaiScKOLTOV  Nepa)v[oc]  KX[avSlov  Kalcapoc] 

1 5  Cef^adCyTOV  r cppLavucov  AvTOK[pdropoc  0ap,evd>d  ] 

lO-II  1.  ixe/xUSwiiai  II-12  1.  Si)/iociov  13  tTpoKeiTai 

.  by  the  quarter  measure,  or  let  him  pay  to  him  the  price  of  each  artaba  which  he  does  not 

(give  back?)  ...  six  thousand  drachmas  of  bronze.  And  Thracidas  is  to  have  right  of  execution  on  the 

lessee  and  on  all  his  property,  as  one  does  when  bringing  a  dike.  The  lease  is  valid. 

‘Year  14  of  Nero  Claudius  Caesar  Augustus  Germanicus  Imperator,  Phamenoth  .  .  . 

(and  hand)  ‘I,  Plution,  son  of  Epimachus  and  grandson  of  Theon,  have  taken  the  land  on  lease 
and  will  pay  to  the  treasury  the  eight  .  .  .  artabas,  8  choinices  of  wheat  as  aforesaid. 

‘Year  fourteen  of  Nero  Claudius  Caesar  Augustus  Germanicus  Imperator,  Phamenoth  .  .  .’ 

3  After  pi]  the  scribe  seems  first  to  have  written  d7'[o]$$i  (cf.  VIII  1124  13-14),  and  then  to  have 
attempted  a  correction:  damage  to  the  surface  makes  certainty  impossible,  but  he  may  have  added 

■rr[po]co(j>  over  d7T[o]S<Bi  and  continued  with  arjc-q  (i.e.  Tr[/3o]co^et<(A>i}C3) ;  pi]  does  not  appear  to  have  been 

cancelled.  For  the  entire  phrase  cf.  PSA  Athen.  14.  26-28  (with  BL  III  216)  avoreicdro}  r&e  Kdcropi 

Trapaxpijf^eL  reip^v  [exdcTijc]  dpTd[^]i]C  edv  djteiXrjcri  diro  rojv  iK<l>op(uiv  dpyvpiov  [dpa^pdc  7r]fpTf ;  XVIII 

2188  9-10. 
Line  1 1,  perp'jcui,  suggests  that  he  may  have  written  peTprjcr].  This  is  palaeographically  possible, if 

we  allow  that  the  letters  perp,  written  over  d-n-oSdii,  were  a  little  larger  than  the  rest. 

4  j^ci(AkoO)  (Spaxpdc)  iiaKicxidiac.  The  amount  in  silver  dr.,  of  which  the  bronze  is  presumably  an 

accounting  equivalent,  is  not  recorded.  The  ratio  of  bronze  to  silver  varied  considerably.  In  first- 
century  Oxyrhynchus  a  ratio  of  450 :  i  is  common,  and  this  would,  if  applied  to  the  present  text,  yield  1 3 

dr.  2  ob.  on  the  silver  standard.  For  discussion  of  the  various  ratios  see  XXXVIII  2856  15-18  n.,  2843 

n.  on  p.  50.  The  rarity  of  penalty  clauses  of  this  type  in  land  leases  of  the  Principate  (J.  Herrmann, 

Bodenpacht,  146  f.)  does  not  allow  us  to  establish  a  norm  and  to  see  whether  13  dr.  2  ob.  would  deviate 

from  it.  In  PSA  Athen.  14  (Philadelphia,  a.d.  22)  the  penalty  is  set — if  the  reading  is  right  (see  BL  III 

216) — -at  5  dr. /art. 

7  For  the  recent  reappraisal  of  the  phrase  Kaddncp  e’k  SiVtjc  cf.  3351  13  n. 
12-13  Probably  [T/jtjTor. 

3353.  Horoscope 

A/19  (no  further  inv.  no.)  I2'2  X  9  cm.  Third  century 

Horoscope  of  a  person  born  on  1 2  February,  a.d.  179.  It  is  written  along  the  fibres 

in  a  coarse,  thick  hand;  the  orthography  is  poor,  and  the  names  of  the  planets  are 

written  indifferently  in  the  nominative  and  the  accusative.  The  horoscope  itself  must 

have  been  written  in  the  third  century,  since  it  is  on  the  back  of  a  piece  from  a  third- 

century  document  of  which  we  have  only  the  remains  of  signatures ;  the  date  is  assur
ed 

by  the  presence  of  Aurelii. 
Some  preliminary  work  on  this  text  was  done  by  Mr.  W.  Campbell.  I  am  grateful 

to  Professor  Otto  Neugebauer  for  originally  computing  the  planetary  positions  for  1 2 

February  179,  which  were  found  to  be  in  complete  agreement  with  the  da
ta  of  the  text. 

He  has  referred  to  this  text  in  Proc.  Am.  Philosoph.  Soc.  108.  2  (1964)  66. 
For  literature  and  examples  see  Worp,  13  (1974)5 

.[ 

[  ].[ 

[(vac.  ?)]....[  ^ 

[cTOVc)"  i9  KopLoSov,  Meyelp  lt],  ’EXev[o]y  Me_[ 

5  dopia)  a  rjpLepac. 

"HXic  'YSpY]x(,d'}q) 

Kpovoc  KapKivcp A  La  Zvyw 

Aprjc  'Yhprix'Ld'yioi 10  A(j>poSLr7]  ’Evoicepcp 'Epp.r]v  'YSp[rix(6ycp] 

.[ 

4  L"  \.  Koppoiov  5  Q  vhprixto-,h  con.  exmcert.\\."H\Mc'Ydpox6<p  9  iiSprjxtut; 
l.‘YSpox6(p  10  1.  AlyoKcpcp  II  iiSp[ 

(Lines  4-11)  ‘19th  year  of  Commodus,  Mecheir  18.  (Horoscope  of)  Helenus,  so
n  of  Me  .  .  .  First 

hour  of  the  day.  Sun  in  Aquarius,  Saturn  in  Cancer,  Jupiter  in  Libra,  Mars  in  Aquari
us,  Venus  in 

Capricorn,  Mercury  in  Aquarius,  ,  .  .’ 

1  The  trace  is  on  stripped  vertical  fibres.  There  is  no  ink  on  the  other  side  at  this  point. 

2  The  trace  may  possibly  come  from  the  top  of  the  initial  trace  (if  large)  in  line  3. 

3  There  are  more  traces,  on  stripped  vertical  fibres,  to  the  right  of  those  printed ;  they  may  be  du
e 

to  the  writing  on  the  other  side. 

4  '£AeV[o]v.  Both  position  and  case  are  surprising.  For  the  position  perhaps  cf.  PSI
  I  24.  11 

(=  Neugebauer  and  Van  Hoesen,  Greek  Horoscopes,  no.  351  on  p.  68) ;  perhaps  the  name  was  add
ed,  but 

that  is  not  palaeographically  apparent.  In  the  absence  of  ycVecic  (was  it  possibly  writte
n  above  the 

name?),  the  nominative  would  be  expected  rather  than  the  genitive. 

10  ’EvoKcpip:  I  am  grateful  to  Dr.  F.  T.  Gignac  for  a  discussion  of  this  spelling.  The  v  perhap
s 

represents  the  [w]  sound  which  y  could  apparently  represent  before  a  back  
vowel :  for  the  converse 

situation,  see  Dr.  Gignac’s  A  Grammar  of  the  Greek  Papyri  of  the  Roman  and  Byzantine  Periods  i  74-5. 

13  The  trace  is  close  to  the  line  above  and  noticeably  in  the  margin.  Is  it  in  fact  not  the
  trace  of  a 

thirteenth  line  ? 
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3354,  Agricultural  Agreement 

37  3B.87/G(a)a  i6  X  22  cm.  c.  28  October,  a.d.  257 

The  greater  part  of  this  lengthy  agreement  is  a  contract  for  two  years’  labour  in 
a  vineyard  and  its  associated  reed-plantation,  expressed  as  a  lease  of  d/tTreAiKa  €pya 

similar  to  XIV  1631,  1692,  PSI  XIII  1338,  and  P.  Vindob.  Salomons  8.  The  duties  of 

the  lessee-labourers  regarding  the  vineyard  are  set  forth  in  considerable  detail,  as  are  the 

arrangements  for  payment  of  their  wages  in  money  and  kind.  In  addition,  the  lessees 

promise  to  purchase  half  the  produce  of  the  date-palms  growing  among  the  vines,  and 

to  lease  two  aruras  of  grainland  for  a  single  year.  None  of  the  parties  to  the  agreement 
is  identifiable  elsewhere. 

Like  IV  729  and  XIV  1631  and  1692,  the  document  contains  a  profusion  of  the 

technical  terms  of  viticulture  and  wine  manufacture,  some  of  which  are  new.  On  this 

subject  see  M.  Schnebel,  Ijindwirtschaft,  239  ff. ;  G.  Ricci,  La  coliura  della  vile  (Studi  della 

scuola  papirologica  iv,  Milan,  1924,  v-86) ;  and  the  detailed  commentary  to  1631. 

Lists  of  vineyard  leases  are  given  in  P.  Berk  Leihg.  I  23  in  trod,  and  D.  Hennig,  Bodenpacht 

(Diss.  Munich,  1967)  173  ff. 

The  surface  of  the  papyrus  has  suffered  from  rubbing,  and  there  are  some  careless 

errors  on  the  part  of  the  scribe. 

Amendments  to  the  text  of  1631  suggested  in  the  notes  to  lines  9  and  i2  have  been 

checked  against  the  original  (now  in  the  British  Library)  by  W.  E.  H.  Cockle  and  T.  S. 
Pattie. 

AvprjXla  CapaTTOVTi  Ovyarpl  @€<pvoc  @€U>voc  i^rjyqrevcavroc  rrjc  'O^vpvyxei'Tdjv 

rroXewc  X'^9^’-  fV9^ou  xp^^f^art^ovcr]  tskvcjv  Si/catcu 

TTapa  AvprjXluiv  .  CapairdpipLOivoc  pbrjrpoc  J'aa^vyxi-oc  Kal  rou  vlov 

’lepeojc  nrjT[p6c  Ta-] 

a<l>vyxi‘OC  dpLxjyorepwv  dno  joy  Nofxov  eiroiKiov.  ffcoyc/coc  emSexdfJ-eda  fiicdd)- 

cacOae  rrapa  c[ou  im  XPO"] 

5  vov  err]  Syo  dno  a~  rov  oyroc  f^rjvoc  Adiip  joy  eyecrcDroc  e  (eVouc)”  ra 

dpLrreXovpyLKa  epya  aira^yTa^ 

Kol  jrjv  eTrdpSevccv  rov  VTrdpxovroc  coi  Trepl  CeveTrra  dfnreXiKov  Krtip^aroc  ©aayj 

Xe[yo-] 

fievoy  dpoyp&y  ̂   occpy  iay  77  /cat  rrjc  TTpocoycrjc  KaXafieiac  ocov  ecrlv  dpovprjSov, [dnep] 

epya  ecrlv  jfjc  jxev  dp/ireXov  rt-Xp,6c  KaXdpiov,  S  _  cyXXoyjj  avroy  Kal  pieracjjopa, 

^i/AoToju[ta  StKata,] 

3  I'epeoic 6  daayj^ 
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109 

dyKaXicpLoc  Kal  Sectc  dyKaXcbv  Kal  p,era(j)Opd,  cdpcoctc  cfivXXcpy  Kal  eK^oXT]  eKroc 
T7-AacT[d)i/,  c/ca-] 

10  efiTjroc,  TTapaypacjirj,  dTrcopvyic/wc  ocu>v  St  dTTCopvycov  /cat  crrjco^eda  ev  rf] 

KaXapJ[elq] 

^KaXapieu^  irpo  rcov  dvcov  Kcocjyopovvrcov  rrpoc  ro  ottov  Sell  rov  xnuv  ̂ aAAcc0a[t] Ka8d)c  a[v  Serj-] 

cwpLev  royrwv  Sirop.'^  KaXapov,  /caAa7toi/<(p)>yta|i/},  c/caApoc,  pXacroXoy la, 
0appLov9LaKri  ipya[cl-] 

a,  Sidcracic,  dvdXrjpujiic,  (j)vXXoXoylat  e  evxpTj^oi/cat,  eTTapSevac  kol  fioravicp,oc 

Sirjve- 

KTjCj  ̂   /cat  ja  gNXa  rd  Kara  tcaipov  rljc  ap^TveXov  epya  rravra'  /cat  rrjC  KaXap^
eiac 

errdpSevcic  /ca[t] 

15  rrapaypacjir]  Kal  CKopmcpidc  Korrpov  Kal  'noirjcop,eda  rijc  Xrjvov  
/cat  Oiov  ra 

^vX9'hi°^- 

ra  xaXdrpia  Kal  rod  dpydvov  rdc  KvXrlSac  Kal  rI]V  rcov  x^povvrcvv  el^c}  rov  tear 

eroc  oivov 

Kovcfxov  Kopvrractav  defd  oS  roTTov  p^eracfieperac  a^p^irep  Xa^ovra  rov  oivov cvvd'qcop,ev 

ev  rep  rjXtacrrjpLCp  Kal  eTraXliff opev  teat  KecvTjcop^ev  /cat  Trapa^vXa^evp^
ev  ecj>  ocov 

e’/c[et] 

d^TTOKecrar  eVt  8e  Kal  Kvpc'qO'qcerai,  6  <l>T6poc  rupcov  'lepevc  dStaAtWo/c  ey  r/p 

e770t/Ct[w,] 

20  puedov  rcov  epycov  rravreov  rrfC  dpvneXov  /car’  apovpav  dpyvpiov  hpaxpVov  rpta- 

KocCcov  [e|-] 

'pKOvra'  rove  Se  cvvayopcevovc  ptccdovc  aTToXyjp^^op^eOa  Kar  eroc  AOvp  NocaK
  reX- 

fjiov  KaXdpcov  Spaxpdc  StaKoctac,  Tv^i  fwAoro/xtac  Spaypede  rerpaKodac,  Mexe
lp KaXapLov[pyi,-] 

a(c)  §paxpid[c]  rerpaKoclac,  0apLevdid  Spayp-dc  e/cardv
  dySooj/covra,  0appcovd\' 

Spaxpede  Sta/co- 

ctac  reccepaKovra,  Tlax^v  dpaxpeae  e/carov,  Uavve  ̂ uAAo<(Ao)>yta^c))  Spaypeae 

Sta/coctac  reccepa- 

25  Kovra,  ’Errelej)  Mecoprj  e^evLavra  ©cod  0a0<j>i  Kar  eroc  rdc  alpovcac  Kara 
 pcrjya 

Spaypde  eicarov 10  1.  Set  II  1.  xv>'l>e>povvTOiv  13  f*  eu  15  f  Ovclov?  18  1.  vapatpoXa^opev 

19  KuperjOTjceTai  corrected  horn  Kvp-q6'qc6pc9a;l.  Koi
p-qBrjcerai  Upevc  24  iravvi 
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Xrjixipoixeda  Se  /car’  eVoc  rrjc  [J^ev  ̂vXoTOfj^tac  o^ovc  Kepajj-MV  eV  ical  t<S  Kcupw  rod 

depic- 

figv  mrep  tov  pitj  dTroXL(f>9f]vai  rjpidc  jfjc  eTTapSelac  koI  jfjc  t^vXXgXoyiox  kot  eroc 

TTvpg\y\ 

dprajdac  rptc  Kal  rfj  Tpvyrj  Kar  eroc  gtyov  veov  Kepdpua  Svo"  i<al . [eVJt- 

Sexofieda 

KapTTU>v'i]cac9ai  rpiicv  piepovc  tov  Kaprrov  jwv  iv  rip  KT’qfjLari  ̂ oivtKOov  rod 

icr[ap,e-] 

30  vov  (f>6pov  Kal  eKTaKTCVv  kot  eroc  eri  Se  Kal  /J,ic9a)cac9gi  Trpoc  pLovov  to  6Ve[cT]oc 

eroc 

(XTTo  Tcov  yTTapxgVTUtv  coi  rrepl  TrjV  avTrjv  {avTrjv}  CeverrTa  eic  tov  A  iovvco(j)dv[_ . .] 

KXrjpov  dpovpac  Svo  cJjcre  cneipai  Trvpcp  dpovpav  plav  Kpi9fj  dpovpav  p.lav, 

eKi^opLgy  -rfjc 

eV  TTvpcp  rrvpov  dpTa^utv  Teccdpcvv,  Tr\c  Se  iv  KpL9fj  Kpidljc  dpovpcov  Trevje  dieiv- 

Svy(p[v] 

TrdvTWV  TtavToc  klvSvvov,  tcuv  TTjc  yrjc  Srpiociojv  ovtcov  Trpoc  ce  TTjV  y[€ov]xov, 

35  ov  Kal  KvpLeveiv  toiv  Kapnwv  ewe  to.  KaT  eVoc  d<j}eiX6p,eva  dTToXd^rjc  ̂ e^ato[u]- 

[Mevrjc 
Be  (jjyfilv  Trie  iTn,SoxTjc  eTrdvayKov  TTOirjcofxeda  Trjc  dp/neXov  Kal  KaXape[lac]  to, 

KaTa 

Kaipov  epya  irdvTa  wc  irrapw  SeSrjXwTac  Kal  twv  (f>owu<wv  Kal  <f>VTWv  [t^jv]  oxmv 

Kal  eVt/xeAetav  rracav,  twv  <(c)>ajy  iiraKoXovdovvTWV  Trdci  Totc  epyoic  TTp6[c  to  ix\ri 

KCLTCL- 
^XarTTCcdai  tt]v  dfiTreXov  Kal  diroSwcopiev  to.  pev  twv  iSa(j>wv  e[«:]^p[pta]  jw  eve- 

40  CTWTL  eret  i<j>’  dXto  tov  xwplov  yevrj  via  Ka9apd  dSoXa  d^wXa  KaiKoc[/c]t[v]ev/xq^a, 

Toivy  piev  TTVpov  aKpidov  wc  elc  SrjpocLOv  peTpovpevov,  Trjv  Se  Kpi9'?jy  [KaAcSjc 

TTCTra- 
Tr]piv7](vy  ;!^ajpic  alprjc  Kal  {_dy9ipoc  pcTpcp  TrapaXrjpTTTUCw  cov  Trjc  yeovxov, 

Tw[v  cwv  p,e-] 

TpOVVTWV  Kal  TTpOCpeTpOVVTWV  eKaCT'p  dpTa^T]  XOLVLKaC  Svo,  TOV  Se  TWV  ̂ [oiJvtKWV 

(f>gvrjc6pevov  (jropov  Kal  to,  cKTaKTa  i^evlavTa  /ear’  eroc  @w9  <&aa)[^t]  dyv-rrep- 

45  dcTWC  Kal  irrl  TcXei  tov  xpovov  TrapaSwcwpev  Trjv  dpireXov  Kal  K:a[Aa]/^efa.v 

pLepeXrjpievrjv  rote  epyoic,  TrjV  Se  dpnreXov  Ka9apdv  diro  dpvov  Kal  ̂[oT]dyrjc  Set- 

29  1.  fuepoc  33  1.  Kpidijc  apTaflcvD  35  1.  17V  37  k  in  2nd  Kal  corrected  from  t; 

Tijr]  oxiav  (i.  oxeiav)  Turner  40  1.  KeKOCKivevp,iva  45  1.  Ttapahmeoyev 

1 1 1 
3354.  AGRICULTURAL  AGREEMENT 

cr]c  Trderje,  jrje  7TXacT[i]]c  eTrmXacTr]  _ ,  Kal  to.  (jrvTa  ̂ wyovovvTa  Kal  eu0[aAo]t7vTa- 

Kgi  a- 

TTOTLCopev  pi^  igv  prj  emTeXicopLev  epyov  rj  tov  Si  dpiXeiav  ̂ rjpay[9i]yTgc 

(fiVTOv  TO  pXd^oc  SiTrXgvy,  Trjc  rrpd^ewc  cot  overje  irapd  re  rip,wv  dXX[rjX€]yyi)cpy  gy- 

50  TWV  elc  CKTiciv  Kal  e^  oS  edv  aipfj  Kal  ck  twv  vrrapxdvTWV  'rj  /retv  [7Tav]ra>v.  KVpia 

7]  irriSoxT]  Kal  eTrepwTrjdivTec  wpoXoyrjcapev.  (eVouc)  e' 
AvTOKpaTopwv  Kaicdpwv  IJovjSXiov  Aikivvlov  [OuaAe]p[t]avpy  teat  TI[ovpXiov 

back: 

pi  (slight  traces) 
48  1.  emreXeewyev  50  iinapxovTcov 

‘To  Aurelia  Sarapus,  daughter  of  Theon  son  of  Tlieon,  formerly  exegetes  of  the  city  of  Oxyrhyn- 

chites,  acting  without  a  guardian  in  accordance  with  the  ius  liberorum,  from  Aurelius  .  .  . ,  son  of  Sara- 
pammon  and  Taaphynchis,  and  his  son  Aurelius  Hiereus,  whose  mother  is  Taaphynchis,  both  from  the 

Nomou  Epoikion. 

‘We  willingly  undertake  to  lease  from  you  for  the  period  of  two  years,  from  the  ist  of  the  present 

month  Hathyr  of  the  present  year  5,  all  the  manual  vine-tending  operations  and  the  irrigation  of  the 
vineyard  of  six  aruras,  or  however  many  it  may  be,  which  is  called  Thaaut  (?)  and  belongs  to  you  near 

Senepta,  and  of  the  nearby  reed-plantation,  whatever  its  area  in  aruras  may  be.  These  operations  are, 
for  the  vines,  the  pulling  up  of  reeds  and  their  collection  and  transport;  proper  pruning;  making  (the 

cut-off  shoots)  into  bundles  and  binding  and  transport  of  the  bundles;  sweeping  up  of  leaves  and  their 

disposal  outside  the  mud-walls;  hoeing,  trenching  round,  planting  of  as  many  shoots  as  are  necessary. 

And  we  shall  stand  in  front  of  the  asses  carrying  earth  in  the  reed-plantation  so  that  the  earth  may  be 

thrown  where  proper  according  as  we  may  require  these.  (Further  operations  are)  splitting  of  reeds, 

reed-work,  second  hoeing,  pinching  off  shoots,  the  “work  of  Pharmouthi”,  thinning  of  leaves,  trimming 
of  top-growth,  the  necessary  degree  of  defoliation,  watering,  and  constant  weeding,  as  well  as  all  the 
other  work  for  the  vines  in  due  season;  and  for  the  reed-plantation,  watering,  trenching  round,  and 

spreading  of  manure.  We  shall  make  the  necessary  matting  for  the  treading-vat  and  the  press,  and  the 
kyllides  for  the  water-wheel.  We  shall  test  the  jars  for  the  wine  each  year  in  the  place  from  which  they 

are  transported,  and  when  these  have  been  filled  with  wine  we  shall  place  them  in  the  sunning-area,  oil 
them,  move  them,  and  guard  them  for  as  long  as  they  stay  there;  and  further,  the  one  of  us,  Hiereus,  will 

sleep  in  the  farm  building  each  night.  Our  wages  for  all  the  vine  operations  shall  be  three  hundred  and 

sixty  silver  drachmas  per  arura.  We  shall  receive  our  total  wages  each  year  (as  follows) :  in  Hathyr  and 

Choiak,  for  pulling  up  reeds,  two  hundred  drachmas;  in  Tybi,  for  pruning,  four  hundred  drachmas; 
in  Mecheir,  for  reed- work,  four  hundred  drachmas;  in  Phamenoth,  one  hundred  and  eighty  drachmas; 

in  Pharmouthi,  two  hundred  and  forty  drachmas;  in  Pachon,  one  hundred  drachmas;  in  Payni,  for 

defoliation,  two  hundred  and  forty  drachmas ;  in  Epeiph  and  Mesore,  to  be  paid  annually  in  Thoth 

and  Phaophi  of  the  following  year,  the  one  hundred  drachmas  due  each  month.  And  we  shall 

receive  each  year  for  the  pruning  one  ceramion  of  sour  wine ;  and  at  harvest  time  each  year,  in  con¬ 
sideration  of  our  not  getting  behind  in  the  irrigation  and  the  defoliation,  three  artabas  of  wheat,  and  at 

the  vintage  each  year  two  ceramia  of  new  wine. 
‘And  we  .  .  .  undertake  to  purchase  half  the  produce  of  the  date-palms  in  the  vineyard  for  the 

established  rate  and  extra  gifts  each  year;  and  further,  to  lease  for  only  the  present  year,  from  your 

property  near  the  same  Senepta  out  of  the  lot  named  after  Dionysophan  .  . .,  two  aruras,  one  arura  to 
be  sown  in  wheat,  one  arura  to  be  sown  in  barley,  at  a  rental  of  four  artabas  of  wheat  for  the  one  in 

wheat  and  five  artabas  of  barley  for  the  one  in  barley.  The  rent  is  free  of  all  risk.  The  public  dues  on  the 

land  shall  be  paid  by  you,  the  landlady,  who  shall  control  the  crops  till  you  receive  what  is  due  you  each 

year.  The  undertaking  being  guaranteed  us,  we  shall  of  necessity  perform  all  the  operations  for  the  vines 
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and  reed-plantation  at  the  proper  times  as  set  forth  above,  and  carry  out  the  fertilization  of  the  date- 

palms  and  grape-vines,  and  take  every  care  of  them ;  and  your  representatives  shall  supervise  the  work 
so  that  no  harm  come  to  the  vines.  We  shall  pay  the  rental  in  kind  for  the  land  in  the  present  year 

on  the  threshing  floor  of  the  farm  in  new,  clean,  unadulterated  produce  free  of  clods  and  sieved,  the 

wheat  free  of  barley  just  as  if  it  were  being  paid  into  the  public  granary,  the  barley  well  trodden  and 

free  of  darnel  and  chaff,  by  the  receiving  measure  which  belongs  to  you,  the  landlady.  The  measuring 

shall  be  done  by  your  representatives,  and  they  shall  add  two  choinices  per  artaba.  And  for  the  date- 

palms  we  shall  pay  the  rental  which  shall  be  agreed  upon  and  the  extra  gifts  each  year  in  Thoth  and 

Phaophi  of  the  following  year  without  delay.  At  the  completion  of  the  time  we  shall  return  the  vineyard 

and  the  reed-plantation  cared  for  with  our  labour,  the  vineyard  free  from  rushes  and  weeds  and  all 

filth,  the  mud-walls  .  .  .  the  plants  living  and  flourishing.  We  shall  pay  double  the  loss  for  any  operation 
which  we  fail  to  perform  or  for  any  plant  which  withers  through  our  carelessness.  You  shall  have  right 

of  execution  against  us,  who  are  mutual  sureties  for  the  payment,  and  against  whichever  of  us  you  choose, 

and  against  all  our  property.  The  undertaking  is  valid,  and  in  reply  to  the  formal  question  we  have  so 

declared.  Year  5  of  Imperatores  Gaesares  Publius  Licinnius  Valerianus  and  Publius  .  .  .’ 
Back:  ‘Lease  .  .  .’  (?) 

5  Hathyr  i.  Year  5  of  Valerian  and  Gallienus  =  28  October,  a.d.  257. 

Xepticd.  The  form  x^ipuioc  which  is  cited  in  LSJ,  WB,  and  the  Spoglio  Lessicale  thus  far  lacks  docu¬ 

mentation  and  has  been  deleted  from  LSJ  in  the  Supplement  in  favour  of  xepiKoc.  P.  Lugd-Bat.  XIII  16. 

7,  can  be  corrected  from  the  plate  to  (Rea),  and  ;<aip-  in  P.  Vindob.  Salomons  8.  4, 

13,  and  21  is  more  easily  explainable  as  a  variant  of^rp-  than  of  Cf.  P.  Collect.  Youtie  89.  13  n. 
and  F.  T.  Gignac,  Phonolog)i,  259. 

8  rijc  pier  dpiwe'Aou  TtAp.dc  /caAdpou.  The  reeds  were  presumably  to  be  harvested  in  the  «aAapci'a,  but 
transported  to  the  vineyard  for  later  employment  as  vine  supports  (setting  these  out  is  the  KaXap.ovpyia  of 

12  and  22) ;  hence  this  operation  is  counted  among  those  carried  out  for  the  vines.  Alternatively,  one 

might  suppose  that  the  clearing  of  the  vineyard  of  reeds  growing  there  as  weeds  is  meant ;  but  weeding  is 

referred  to  separately  in  13,  and  it  is  unlikely  that  reeds  of  any  size  would  have  been  permitted  to  grow 

within  the  vineyard. 

§ , .  fuAAoyjji  possibly  StacuAAoy^  with  intensifying  Sid,  but  the  word  is  not  elsewhere  attested  and  the 

writing  would  be  somewhat  cramped.  Apparently  not  <(o5)  Scf  cvAAoytj. 

9  dyKoX&v.  Similarly  dyipqVX&v  can  be  read  in  1631  10  instead  of  ed.  d['n-]p!c[o7nj,  which  is  not  else¬ 
where  used  of  physical  cutting  in  the  papyri. 

eVjSoAij.  In  1631  10  the  editors  read  epiSoAij,  noting  that  eV/SoAi;  is  also  possible.  Only  the  latter  can 
be  read  here. 

10  crrjcofieda  ev  Tjj  (caAap[ei4]  ktA.  This  is  not  the  response  to  rfjc  per  dpTreAoti  of  8,  which  is  rather 

Kal  Tijc  KaAapeiac  in  1 4,  but  another  operation  thought  of  as  benefiting  the  vines:  apparently  the 

Xiopeancpeoc  of  the  vineyard,  described  in  detail  in  729  5-7,  was  to  be  performed  from  the  side  of  the 

adjoining  reed-plantation.  1631  14  ff.  places  the  xwpartepde  at  the  end  of  the  operations  for  both  vines 
and  reeds,  and  locates  the  work  f[r  rtp]  Krpfiari  Kal  cV  rfj  KaXapieCq.. 

12  SiTopiJ.  The  reading  is  certain  here  and  unobjectionable  in  1631  14  instead  of  ed.  Sirop/a.  The 

word  is  not  found  outside  these  passages.  It  presumably  means  the  shaping  of  reeds  to  be  used  as  stakes 

to  support  the  vines,  inasmuch  as  this  work,  the  KaXapeovpyla,  is  the  next  item  in  the  list.  Cf.  1692  15—16, 
where  Siropi)  xaAdpou  is  replaced  by  the  explicit  curropi)  rov  etc  /caAappypytar  KaevoO  KaXdp-ov,  Gf. 

however  1631  14  n. ;  Schnebel  259  and  261 ;  WB  and  LSJ  s.v.  Siropt'a. 
c/caApde.  cica^TjToc  and  cicaApdc  refer  to  digging  which  was  done  at  different  times  and  perhaps  in 

different  ways.  Cf.  Schnebel  269  ff. ;  1631  lo-ii  n. 

‘J’app.ovSiaK'q :  read  by  John  Rea.  This  word  can  now  be  recognized  in  1631  13  instead  of  [Trjapapv- 
OeaKij,  which  must  be  removed  from  the  lexica.  A  related  form,  0app.ovOi.K6c,  has  occurred  in  the  Cologne 

Mani  Codex  57.  2-3  19  (^975)  56)  >  where  it  is  used  of  blossoms. 
The  nature  of  0appov6iaK7]  ipyacla  can  only  be  guessed  at,  but  if  one  seeks  an  important  process  in 

viticulture  which  probably  took  place  in  Pharmouthi  (27  March~25  April)  and  is  not  otherwise 
accounted  for  in  729,  1631,  or  3354,  an  attractive  possibility  is  grafting ;  see  Schnebel,  270.  Discussions 

of  TTapapvOiaKrj  ipyacia  have  naturally  assumed  an  etymological  connection  with  TtapapvOia  and  so  are 

not  helpful  now. 
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1 5  Trapaypa<j>'q :  not  elsewhere  mentioned  in  connection  with  reed-plantations.  ̂   ^  ^ 

eiov.  It  seems  necessary  to  interpret  this  word  either  as  Belov  ‘sulphur’
,  or  Oveiov  ̂   mortar  or 

‘press’.  The  first  view  is  easier  phonetically,  and  sulphur,  though  not  yet
  found  in  papyri  in  this  con¬ 

nection,  did  play  a  role  in  ancient  viticulture  (see  RE  s.v.  Schwefe
l).  ̂   The  context  here,  however, 

involving  a  wine-vat  and  matting,  strongly  favours  the  second  interp
retation,  which  is  also  phonetically 

plausible  (for  the  reduction  of /y/  and  /i/  to  /i/  see  F.  T.  Gignac, 
 Phonology,  298).  The  neuter  Ovetov  has 

hitherto  been  known  only  from  P.  Lond.  II  193  v.  23  (p.  246)  and  
P.  Cair  Hasp.  I  6,  col.  2.  66,  as  the 

reference  to  BGU  IX  1894.  38  cited  in  the  Spoglio  Lessicale  is
  actually  to  the  feminine  Ovia. 

16  vaAarpta.  Mats  for  a  wine-vat  and  press  are  not  mentioned 
 elsewhere  m  the  papyri.  Use  of 

them  here  may  imply  that  this  was  a  beam-press ;  but  more  probably  it  was  as  usual  a  treading-vat,  the 

mats  being  used  to  form  a  bag-press  for  extracting  the  juice  wh
ich  remained  after  the  treading  process. Cf.  R.  T-  Forbes,  Technology  ni  iiof.,  132  f.  .  ,  ,  ,  ,  j  c  . 

KvXrlSac :  addendum  lexicis.  Cf.  perhaps  Kvpric  in  the  se
nse  of  strainer  ,  but  that  word  has  no 

appeared  in  the  papyri.  Should  Kvprihac  in  fact  be  the  wo
rd  meant,  there  is  a  most  interesting  modern 

parallel,  as  Walter  Cockle  informs  me :  ‘KvprlSac,  wicker-work  “week”  or  lobster-pots  ,  rernmds 
 me 

that  the  London  Fire  Brigade  have  as  a  piece  of  standard  equ
ipment  on  their  Fire  Engines  a  wicker-wor 

basket,  which  is  fitted  over  the  intake  hose  when  they  are  pum
ping  water  from  streams  or  ponds  to 

fight  a  fire.  This  wicker-work  basket  acts  as  a  filter  to  keep  out
  floating  sticks,  weeds  and  stray  hsh 

from  the  machinery.  Perhaps,  if  your  irrigation-machine-opyaro
r  is  of  the  Archimedian-screw  yariety, 

a  similar  filter  may  be  required.  Wicker-work  has  the  advantage 
 that  it  is  light  in  construction  and,  being 

wooden,  floats  to  the  surface  if  detached.’  (Letter  of  17  February  1975.)  ̂   ^  ^ 

19  Kvp-pOIicerae.  Cf.  SB  IV  9460.  7  (a.d.  701),  where  
a  worker  promises  Koi/rijflT/rai  pe  rrpoc  ra 

avra  apsreXiKd.  Keeping  handy  as  a  night  guard  is  meant.  ̂ 

2 1-5  This  rather  bewildering  series  of  farming  operations,  
dates,  and  figures  is  most  probably  o 

be  interpreted  as  follows.  The  total  money  rent  due  on 
 six  aruras  at  360  drachmas  apiece  was  2,160 

drachmas.  This  was  to  be  paid  in  numerous  instalments 
 over  the  course  of  the  year  as  the  work  pro¬ 

gressed  the  procedure  referred  to  in  1631  20,  ovenep  picBphc 
 asroX-qprjiopeOa  Kara  pepoc  icai.  Kara  npoKonr]v 

Twr  epY0>v.  Lines  21-5  contain  a  detailed  list  of  these  paymen
ts  by  date  and  purpose,  namely: 

Operation 

Month Payment  in  Drachmas 
TiA/Lioc  KaXdfxov 

Hathyr 

200 Choiak 
200 

(vXorofxia 

Tybi 

400 

KaXafxovpyla 

Mecheir 

400 

Phamenoth 

180 

Pharmouthi 

240 

Pachon 

100 

(hvXXoXoyia 

Payni 240 

Epeiph,  payable  Thoth 

100 

Mesore,  payable  Phaophi 
100 

Total  2,160  dr. 

27  evdpSeia  is  not  in  LSJ  or  the  Supplement,  but  cf.  PSI  XIII  1338-  5  
^ 

28  The  corresponding  passage  in  1631  20  has  cocaurwc 
 before  emSexopeOa,  but  neither  that  nor 

oWwc  can  be  read  here.  The  traces  most  resemble  pf(x6r..,. 

31  In  Aegyptus  55  (i975)  i74  P-  Pr^neti  cites  PSI
  XV  1521-  3  for  a  dionico^arouc  «Ayoc  near 

Senepta  in  a.d.  54,  and  PSI  I  73.  1 1  for  a  holding  name
d  after  Ai,lo]yvco<j>{  )  there  m  the  third  century 

A.D.  These  cleri  may  well  be  identical  with  th
e  one  here,  though  Awvvco^av[rov]  is  also  a  pos

sibility both  here  and  in  PSI  73. 

41-2  Kpidrjy  [icaAwJc  ’neijq.rripevTj'Cy}  :  cf.  VI  988. 
43  TTpocperpovvrosv  I  i.e.,  as  an  extra  gift.  ^  , 

44  <j,avric6pevov  s^dpov.  Cf.  BGU  IV  1092,  2;  729  
32,  cic  Kar  croc  Koivorepov  cvp^o,vr,c<oce  rov 

ifsopov. 
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47  evmXacr-i] , . .  This  provision  apparently  recurs  in  P.  Ross.  Georg.  II  1 9.  4a,  vrAacT^r  em-rrXdcrrjv. 
But  there  is  too  much  writing  here  for  €7n7rXdcT7jc^  and  i'n’CTrXacrrjd^icTjc  cannot  be  read. 

53  1631  bears  a  docket  hesitantly  read  as  [eV]i§[ox]??  [^(upijAiou)  KticIjov  dAAayefca,  and  1692  has 
/itcScocic  aixiTcXovpyiK{S)v)  epycov  kB  (ctouc)  Av[iwmc  or  A6[.  3354  apparently  followed  the  second  pattern, 
but  too  much  has  been  lost  to  offer  a  reading. 

3355.  Fragment  of  an  Antighretic  Loan 

2  iB.i05/F(b)  23  X  12  cm.  12  March,  a.d.  535 

A  loan  of  two  solid!  less  an  uncertain  sum  expressed  in  carats.  In  place  of  interest 

the  creditor  is  granted  use  of  a  fj.ov6x(opov  belonging  to  one  of  the  debtors ;  cf.  R.  Tauben- 

schlag,  Law^,  286  ff.,  L.  Mitteis,  Gdz.  152  ff.  Such  agreements  are  unusual  in  Byzantine 
texts,  cf.  A.  G.  Johnson  and  L.  G.  West,  Byzantine  Plgy/pt,  170.  The  closest  verbal 
parallel  is  SB  I  5285. 

(slight,  scattered  traces)  Sttcatcu] 

V[77o07j]to7c  KOI  evexvpov  arro  olKiac  vevovc-iqlc]  im  ̂[o]pp[d]  St[a]Nei,[ju,cVi7c] 

6771  ravTTjc  rrjc  voXeatc  err'  dfj^oSov  IJoifieviKT^c  oXoKXrjpov  pLov6x<i}pov 

vevov  in'  dnrjXid)Tr]v  hia(f>ipovcav  ipLol  rfj  avrfj  Evj>rip,la  p.erd 
navToc  avTOV  tov  SiKaiov  oXcov  twv  xp'^<^Ty]pio)v  Trjc  ndcTjc  oIkmc 

ano  re  atdpac  /cat  avX-rjc  Kal  <f)piaToc  /cat  Stu/tdra/v  /cat  dprotpvytwv  /cat  rcop 

XoLnwv  St/catojv  rrjc  avTrjc  olKiac  aicre  ce  dvrl  hLa<f>6pov  rov  xpeovc 

r&y  avTWv  Svo  voiJ,i,cp,drwv  Karacxetv  /cat  vipLecdai  to  aiiro  [Movoxcopov 

/cat  OLKelv  iv  avrcp  Stxa  xoprjyiac  dnd  Trjc  crjpLepov  Kal  npoyeypapLpievrjc 

\rj]p,ipac  yjrLC  icrlv  0apLevwd  i^KaiSeKdrrj  rov  ivecrwroc  erovc  eta  pn  rrjc 

napoveqe  Tptc/catSe/cdT'7(c)  Iv8{lktI<uvoc)  Kal  /xi)  i^etuai  rjpitv  npd  dnodocewc  rov 
avrov  xp^ovc 

[roijy  avruiv  Svo  pojuicjudrcop  to  avro  pLovoxoipov  rj  rd  rovrov  StKaicofiara  dno- 

[Aa^efv  aTTo]  rrjc  eije  Sta/caTo;Y%  ntvXelv  ov  pLcdvnodecdat,  iripep  ovSi  dXXojc 

[ot/coFO/xetv  /car’  avrov  dxpi-  dnoSoceeve  rov  avrov  xpjfovc,  ovre  pLrjv  Xiyeiv 

4  1.  Bia<l>€pov 

J.tSo'Aa  Kal  rrjc  rovrov  yapL(errjc)  Ev(jrrjiJiLa[c 

]  (vac.)  xp{vcov)  vo{pLtcpLdra)v)  jS  n{apa)  Kcp[arL-) 

10  1.  eKKaiBeKarr) 

‘.  .  .  I  pledge  to  you]  by  way  of  mortgage  and  security,  out  of  a  house  facing  north,  located  in 
the  Shepherds’  Quarter  of  the  same  city,  a  whole  single  room  facing  east  and  belonging  to  me,  the  same 
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Euphemia,  with  every  right  attaching  to  it  and  to  all  the  appurtenances  of  the  whole  h
ouse,  including 

the  central  yard,  court-way,  well,  rooms,  bread-coolers,  and  the  rest  of  the  objects  of  th
e  same  house,  so 

that  in  place  of  interest  on  the  debt  of  the  same  two  solid!  you  may  possess  and  use  the  same 
 single 

room  and  live  in  it  without  rent  from  the  present  and  above-written  day,  which  is  the  six
teenth  of 

Phamenoth  of  the  present  year  2ii“  i8oof  the  present  thirteenth  indiction ;  and  we  shall  not  be 

permitted  before  repayment  of  the  same  debt  of  the  same  two  gold  solid!  to  take  out  of  your  
possession  the 

same  single  room  or  your  rights  in  it,  nor  may  we  sell  it,  mortgage  it  to  another,  or
  otherwise  make 

disposition  concerning  it  before  return  of  the  same  debt;  nor  may  we  say  .  . .’  ̂ 

Back;  ‘contract  of]  .  .  .  and  his  wife  Euphemia  for  2  gold  solidi  less  .  .  .  carats’ 

i“2  SiKatw]  v['n-od'ij]K'pc  Kal  evexvpov.  The  same  phrase  recurs  in  P.  Warren  lO.  2i“2. 

3  piov6x<iipov .  See  XLII  3057  13  a. 

6  alOpac  =  aWptov.  This  sense  is  not  yet  noted  in  LSJ  or  Suppl.  See  WB  I  and  the  new 
 references 

collected  in  S.  Daris,  Spoglio  Lessicale. 

dproilivyLuiv :  addendum  lexicis.  Does  the  word  mean  a  place  for  cooling  bread  fresh  from  the  oven,  or 

a  cool  place  for  storing  bread  ?  Cf.  1 5  n.  The  vhpoipvyeiov  ol  P .  Ryl.  II  233*  ̂   P.  Lond.  II  394*  3)  ̂  

(p.  330)  is  easier  to  understand. 8  The  debt  here  and  in  1 2  is  said  to  amount  to  two  solidi ;  1 6  adds  the  information  that 
 these  were 

short  of  full  value. 

13  /leBvmdecBai  occurs  only  here  and  in  SB  I  5285.  39  and  SB  XII  11214.  20. 

14  Continue  e.g.  SeScoxeVat  cot  eyypdtpov  cov  anoSeiiecoc  (SB  VIII  977®*  7)* 

15  ],iSaAa.  If  this  is  a  name  it  has  not  been  located  by  a  search  in  F.  Dornseiff-
B.  Hansen,  Ruck- 

Idufiges  Wb.  d.  gr.  Eigennamen.  Possibly  it  is  the  occupation  of  the  debtor,  i.e.  ce]//iSaAa.  Cf. 
 6  n.^  If 

genuine,  ce/xi8aAac  would  mean  a  maker  or  seller  of  fine  flour  or  more  likely  a  specialis
t  baker  making 

use  of  it,  cf.  ctAtyraptoc.  For  words  in  -ac  cf.  L.  R.  Palmer,  A  Grammar  of  the  Post-Ptolemaic  Papyri, 
 49-50. 

16  rt{apa)  Kep[an-) . [.  The  theory  that  such  phrases  represent  interest  deducted  in  advance  is criticized  in  P.  Mich.  XI  607.  22-3  n. 
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3356.  Harpogras  to  Thragidas 

ay  3^^'4o/J(4~5)^  8-8  X  ao-5  cm.  a8  January,  a.d.  76 

Harpocras  writes  to  his  father  Thracidas  and  announces,  inter  alia,  his  recovery 

from  a  slight  illness.  The  style  is  rather  formal  and  literary ;  note  co^ap&c  in  line  14,  and 

hicTTOTa  TTarep  in  1 3,  a  form  of  address  which  I  have  not  found  elsewhere  in  papyri  before 
the  fourth  century.  The  Thracidas  of  3352  may  be  the  same. 

The  format  of  the  letter  looks  quite  ordinary,  that  is  to  say,  it  is  written  in  a  single 

column  with  the  height  significantly  greater  than  the  width,  but  closer  inspection  shows 

that  this  format  was  achieved  in  an  unusual  way. 

The  writing  runs  across  the  fibres  and  an  overlapping  join  of  two  sheets  (koXX-qcic) 

runs  horizontally  across  the  text  about  one  third  of  the  way  down.  This  shows  that  the 

piece  on  which  the  letter  was  written  was  cut  with  the  longer  sides  parallel  to  the  top 

and  bottom  of  the  original  roll,  instead  of  being  cut  as  a  tall  strip  from  the  end  of  a  roll. 

A  diagram  may  make  this  plainer. 

NORMAL  HERE 

Several  theories  to  account  for  this  departure  from  normal  practice  could  be 
devised,  but  none  has  been  suggested  which  seems  to  be  much  more  likely  than  the 
others.  Note  that  the  right-hand  diagram  is  only  one  of  several  possibilities.  The  piece 
may  have  been  cut  from  the  top  half  of  the  roll  or  from  somewhere  in  the  middle,  or  it 
may  even  have  been  a  roll  only  8-8  cm.  high,  though  that  seems  unlikely. 

ApTTOKpdc  ©paKiSa  rede 

Trarpt  TrXeLcra 

el8d)c  ce  xo-prjcopLevov,  dvay- 

Kaicuc  coi  eypaifia  pirjOev  irep\J] 

I17 

5  e/xe  €.lvai  dXXd  pLovov  npoc 

dXlyac  TravTeXuic  'Qp.epac 

vcuOporepov  eexpKevaL  Kai 

erL  TTCtAai  Kop\>li\6re'ipov 

Kwe,  Kal  ovSev  rrepi  ip,e  [ecrtjv. 

10  iydpyjv  Se  p,eydXcoc  S[(.]apa- 

ypovc  cov  TYjv  imcToX'qv, 

ev  fj  ce  €ppu>p,€vecTaTOV  e’7r[e-] yvwv,  SecTTOra  rrdrep,  Kal  ore 

co^apOc  r^v  i/ivx^v  et^oiv 

15  Xa^cov  cov  T7]v  cmcToXrjV, 

VTTO  rrjv  cvpav  ivopuca  pd]  9e- 

ov  yprjcpioc  ecri,  /cat  rrepicco- 
repeve  eppcvpai.  Kopicai  rrapa 

IlercxcbvTOC  rod  /cat  Kope^ov- 

20  TOC  cot  r^v  imcroXrjv  cavSdXiov 

[hpaypOv)  S.  rrepl  Si  Sv  ere 

iv  rdyee  poe  S'qXuicov  coc  ere 
oXeyac  ivOdSe  r]pepac  qi^cot. 

dcTracae  Oarprjv  rriv  prjrepa  Kal 

25  Qaecovv  Kal  CapaTrewva  Kal  Apecrevva 

Kal  Tvxdpeov  Kal  NIktijv  Kal  Evrvx{  ) 

Kal  rove  ev  ot/co/t  rravrac. 

{erovc)  rj  AvroKpdropoc  Kaecapoc  Ovecrraceavov 

Ce^acrov  Mexclp  j8". 

30  Back  and  ApiTOKpdro{c)  ©paKeSa  Trar{pe). 

8-9  Koiil<li]9je[pov  read  by  E.  G.  Turner  14  1.  etxov  23  1. 

26  €vrv^  30  apTTOKpar^f  rra’’ 

‘Harpocras  to  Thracidas  his  father,  very  many  greetings.  Knowing  that  you  will  be  delighted,  I 
feel  obliged  to  write  you  that  there  is  nothing  the  matter  with  me,  but  that  I  was  rather  lethargic  for 

only  a  very  few  days  and  have  been  feeling  better  for  some  time,  and  there  is  nothing  the  matter  with 
me.  I  was  greatly  delighted  to  read  through  your  letter,  in  which  I  learned,  my  lord  father,  that  you 
were  in  excellent  health;  and  because  I  was  tremendously  elated  in  spirit  on  receiving  your  letter,  I  at 

once  thought  it  might  be  an  oracle  of  the  god,  and  my  health  improved  remarkably.  Receive  from 

Petechon,  who  is  bringing  you  the  letter,  a  pair  of  sandals  worth  4  dr.  Quickly  tell  me  whatever  else  you 
have  need  of,  as  I  still  have  a  few  days  here.  Give  my  best  wishes  to  Thatres  my  mother,  Thaisous, 

Sarapion,  Ariston,  Tycharion,  Nice,  Eutych(  ),  and  everyone  in  the  house. 
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‘Year  8  of  Imperator  Caesar  Vespasianus  Augustus,  Mecheir  2.’ 

(Address:)  ‘From  Harpocras  to  Thracidas  his  father.’ 

4  eypaijia:  ‘epistolary’  aorist  (Mayser  ii  i.  143.  4). 

5-6  TTpoc  oXtyac  .  .  .  4/repac :  cf.  XXXI  2595  5—6  n. 

7  vmdpoTcpov :  for  examples  of  vwOpoc  and  the  verb  vuiSpevw,  see  XXXI  2609  6  seq.  n. 

8-9  Koi4}p]6r?[pov  ecxv]K(ic :  for  similar  phrases  see  VI  935  5  and  n.  The  present  would  be  more 

usual  with  waAai,  but  the  perfect  occurs  even  in  the  classical  language  (see  LSJ  s.y.). 

14  co^apcoc:  no  certain  attestation  of  this  word  in  papyri,  although  it  is  likely  to  be
  correctly 

restored  in  P.  Mich.  VIII  474.  9-10  (see  editors’  note).  For  (restricted)  usage  in  lit
erature  Dr.  L.  A. 

Holford-Strevens  refers  to  D.  L.  Page,  The  Epigrams  of  Rufinus  (Cambridge,  i97®)s  PP-  44~6. 

20  carSaAior.  For  singular  words  denoting  pairs  of  shoes  cf.  P.  Mich.  VIII  477.  27  n.,  508.  5  ff. 

3357.  Business  Letter 

33  4B.82/G(i3-i5)a  9  X  29-5  cm.  Late  first  century 

The  text,  written  in  a  practised  angular  hand  of  the  late  first  century  a.d.,  cf.  Pap. 

Lugd.  Bat.  I  8  of  a.d.  86,  is  a  letter  from  Didymus  to  Dionysius  son  of  Theon  concernin
g 

some  matters  which  are  to  be  referred  to  a  certain  Phanias. 

/liSu/xoc  AlovvcIoji 

TU)i  ■)(a[peLV. 

oi8ac  oTt  KXiopv  d  ypa/x/xa- 

Teuc  TToXXa  KLC  Tjp.ac'  [[17/uac  , .  .Atj]] 

5  cvvecxrjKf  rrept  rod  TrpayiJi.ar{pc) 

T&v  7rat8ap[t]a)v  Kal  Sict  , 

rjpcjrrj'ca'  [[caj  avrov  dvapLetvat 

r7]v  0aviov  napovciav. 

rrapaKXrjdelc  odv  dveV‘(e'}yKe 
10  TO  TTpdypjx  0avla  iva  avrov 

Ipuirrjcrj  die  edv  OeXrj. 

€[jiV7]c9rjv  0avla  Ttepi  rfjc 

pLicOdicecoc  Aprep-droc 

rod  dm  0e^eLye(ioc.  evdecoc 

1 5  odv  AttjSdv  rrepiliov  poi 

Sid  rwv  dvrjXardjv  i)  Std  dXXov 

dc<fiaXodc  cvveXi^ac 

dxp'^erw  Kal  c(f>payicac. 

eppco{co)  Kal  KaXwc 

20  Back Aiovvclcp  ylcp  (vac.)  ©earvoc  jc 

3357.  BUSINESS  LETTER 

‘Didymus  to  Dionysius,  his  dearest  friend,  greetings.  You  know  that  Cleon  the  scribe  has  detained 
us  many  times  concerning  the  matter  of  the  slaves  and  through  Lochus(?)  I  asked  him  to  await  the 

arrival  of  Phanias.  Please,  therefore,  refer  the  matter  to  Phanias  so  that  he  may  ask  him  as  he  wishes. 

I  reminded  Phanias  about  the  lease  of  Artemas  from  Phebichis.  As  soon  as  you  get  it,  therefore,  send  it 

to  me  by  the  donkey-drivers  or  by  another  reliable  person,  rolling  it  up  in  something  useless  (?)  and 

sealing  it.  Farewell  and  be  well.’ 
Address.  ‘To  Dionysius  son  of  Theon  .  .  .’ 

3  Comparison  of  the  scripts  seems  to  exclude  any  identification  of  this  Cleon  with  Cleon  the 

ypap.p,aTcvc  of  the  strategus  of  the  Oxyrhynchite  nome  who  appears  in  XIV  1663  13.  That  papyrus  is 

plausibly  assigned  to  the  second  or  third  century  a.d. 

4  The  letters  struck  through  after  i)/xac  may  have  been  <Pxl^V>  the  beginning  of  a  past  tense  of 

oxXeu,. 

6  Read  possibly  Sid  Apyov. 

8  The  use  of  vapovda  to  mean  the  visit  of  a  distinguished  person  or  official  is  attested  from  the 

Ptolemaic  period  (P.  Cair.  Zen.  II  59254.  8,  252  b.o.)  to  the  sixth  century  a.d.  (P.  Cair.  Masp.  I 

67002.  16,  A.D. 522).  There  is  a  recent  discussion  of  the  term  by  P.  J.  Sijpesteijn, /A'rforia  18  (1969)  109— 
18.  See  also  D.  G.  Weingartner,  Die  Agyptenreise  des  Germanicus,  122-79.  It  is  not  certain,  however,  that 
Phanias  is  an  official. 

14  Phebichis  is  a  village  in  the  south-eastern  section  of  the  Heracleopolite  nome,  see  P.  Hibeh  I 
Introd.  pp.  8-9,  cf.  CPR  V  15.  3  n. 

18  The  meaning  otdxprjcTU)  is  uncertain.  The  translation  assumes  that  it  refers  to  rolling  the  lease 

up  inside  a  used  sheet  of  papyrus  or  a  rag  to  protect  the  lease  from  damage.  This  use  of  the  adjective  is 
unattested. 

Another  possibility  is  that  the  word  is  here  used  in  the  sense  given  in  LSJ  s.v.  IV.  i  ‘not  used’,  and 
that  the  injunction  is  to  wrap  the  lease  in  a  clean,  unused  piece  of  papyrus.  This  sense  does  not  seem  to 

have  occurred  in  the  papyri;  it  is  not  given  in  WB  and  the  new  references  in  Daris,  Spoglio  Lessicale,  do 
not  include  an  instance. 

A  third  possibility  is  suggested  by  P.  Mich.  V  p.  10,  where  the  use  of  this  word  in  the  dockets  to  two 

contracts  of  sale  (P.  Mich.  V  277,  292)  is  taken  to  mean  that  the  documents  were  somehow  out  of  use  or 

invalid.  Translate  here,  perhaps,  ‘enclosing  (it)  with  the  invalid  copy  and  sealing  (the  package)’.  The 
use  of  cvveXUcoj  in  the  papyri  favours  this  last  interpretation. 

20  It  does  not  seem  possible  that  the  name  of  the  sender,  Didymus,  stood  here. 

3358.  Business  Letter 

13  iB.i25/C(d)  8'5  X  15  cm.  Fourth  century 

Ptolemaeus  writes  to  his  factor  Athenodorus  because  he  is  being  pressed  by  the 

strategus  for  the  payment  of  the  commodion.  Ptolemaeus  evidently  has  wide  responsi¬ 

bilities  for  collection  of  tax.  Whether  this  is  because  he  is  a  big  landowner,  or  because  he 

has  an  official  appointment  as  a  tax-collector,  is  not  made  clear.  The  fact  that  the 

strategus  is  personally  demanding  payment  may  be  accounted  for  by  the  nature  of  the 

commodion,  a  gratuity  for  officials. 

The  letter  is  written  across  the  fibres  on  the  back  of  a  section  of  fourth-century 

accounts,  of  which  there  survives  the  top  margin  with  parts  of  16  lines.  The  most 

interesting  and  legible  lines  refer  to  horse  management,  viz. — 

1  Jtjc  oi/icovlov  rote  iv  r&  iTnr&lyi 
2  ijTTTriKcov  SK  (SrjvapLoov)  _0  (vac.)[ 
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5  ]  _  Kal  l-n-nevcL  Kal  a  _  _  co  _  [ 

13  ],UCt  (or]_[.]uCt)  T(XC  6vpac  t[7T]77t'^^[(=  lTTTnK{Slv)  (Svo)  ?  cf.  2) 

14  ]_vi,a>xoLC  Kal  dd^  «:a[. 

None  of  the  other  lines  is  well  enough  preserved  to  give  any  obvious  sense.  Since 

dOXrjTrjc  iTTTroc  means  ‘racehorse’,  see  LSJ  s.v.  dOX-rjrijc,  I  2,  we  should  probably  interpret 

14  as  ]  fivux>x°>'C  (b  tWo/c(d/xoic)  d6X(rjTcjv)  Ka[t(?),  ‘to  the  charioteers  and 

grooms  of  the  racehorses  and  (?)...’  No  doubt  some  payment  to  them  was  recorded, 
cf.  I. 

The  address,  consisting  of  the  recipient’s  name  only,  is  written  vertically  downwards 
across  the  account. 

IlroXeiLOioc  AOrivodcLpu) 

Trpovoijjrfj)  ;^aipew. 

Tpia  xpaca  d(^e[t]Aerat 

vnep  KopLoSCov  r['p]c  Wip^Oe- 

5  tuc  piecTjc  vepl  [tSJv  ivo- 

xXovpbai  yirp  [t]ou  crpa- 

rrj'yov.  cuAA[e]^ac  [roLvjyv 

avrd  7ra/3[d]  rwv  d<^«Adi'Ta)(v) 

dvaTTepu/jov  p,oi  eV  oj- 

10  piepov  iva  Sia'ypa(f>'p .  Kal 

vepl  riov  0.770  /ZAeAoj  8e — d- 

(fieiXeTai, . Kal  dir’  sksl- 
vutv — TO  aiiTO  TTolrjcov. 

edv  Se  TO  TTiTTaKioy  pLov 

1 5  Xa^dbv  Kal  dvayvovc  pel- 

iprjc  eTravco  rrjc  OvpiSoc 

cov,  Koyd)  OTrora^dpLevoc 

avTcp  7701(3  ce  pLeraTrepi.- 

<l>d7]vai,  Kol  drraiTrjdrjvat.. 

2  0  Ikovov  yap  eav  cyd)  rdc  oxX'i]- 

c«c  rjpLdjv  jdacTO^O).  (m.  2)  ippui- 

cdai  ce  evxopiat,. 

(m.  i)  ly"  @(1)6  ij8“. 
Back.  AdrjvoScopcp. 

4  1.  /coja/toSt'ot)  8  o(l>eiXovT(o  ^  10  iVa  14.  wirVaKiov  I5“l6  1.  piipj], 
20  iKavov 

3358.  BUSIJVESS  LETTER 
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‘Ptolemaeus  to  Athenodorus  his  factor,  greetings.  Three  gold  pieces  are  owing  for  the  commodion 

from  Psobthis  in  the  middle  toparchy,  about  which  I  am  being  pressed  by  the  strategus.  Gctllect  
them, 

therefore,  from  the  people  who  owe  them  and  send  them  to  me  today  so  that  they  may  be  paid.  
And  do 

the  same  about  the  people  from  Plelo— there  are  (is?)  .  .  .  owing  from  them  as  well.  But  if,  h
aving  re¬ 

ceived  my  note  and  read  it,  you  throw  it  aside  in  your  cupboard,  I  will  say  goodbye  to  it  
too  and  have 

you  sent  for  and  pressed  for  payment.  For  it  is  enough  if  I  bear  our  own  
troubles.’ 

(2nd  hand)  ‘I  pray  for  your  health.’  (ist  hand)  ‘13.  Thoth  12.’ 
Back.  ‘To  Athenodorus.’ 

4  Kop-ohLov.  This  is  a  fourth-century  gratuity  for  officials,  see  A.  C.  Johnson 
 and  L.  C.  West, 

Byzantine  Egypt:  Economic  Studies,  296,  310.  The  name  derives  from  Latin  c
ommodum,  cf  S.  Daris,  11 lessico  latino,  61 .  ,  ^  ,  >  •  -n 

5  pectjc.  The  Middle  toparchy  is  specified  because  there  were  two  other  
Oxyrhynchite  villages  oi the  same  name  in  other  toparchies,  cf.  3333  21  n.,  CPR  V  13.  3  n.  •  ,  , 

y  [rowjur.  This  seems  best.  Also  possible  are  [nav  v]yv  and  o]^v  preceded  by  an  a
ccidental  space  or 

a  cotrecit  O  ̂  ^  ^  2en.  II  59253.  6  ical  Ttepl  rov  Sia>l>6pov  Se,  and 

other  examples  quoted  in  Mayser  ii  3.  132.  Four  words  intervene  here  as  at  PS
I  IV  360.  14  Kai  ra  ev 

rote  NeavLcKotc  Se. 

1 1  nXdXo>.  This  village  was  also  in  the  Middle  toparchy,  cf.  e.g.  X  1285  i8,  1 1 1 . 

12  After  o^etAerat  the  traces  do  not  seem  to  suit  either  yap  or  8e,  though  it  seems  
clear  that  there  is 

a  parenthesis  like  those  quoted  in  Mayser  ii  3.  188--9.  A  horizontal  runs  through
  Kal,  which  may  be 

intended  to  cancel  it  but  looks  more  like  a  prolongation  of  the  final  letter  of  the  previou
s  word,  perhaps 

6<l>€iXerai .  . .  d'rro.  Cf.  Mayser  ii  2.  377~8,  ‘Besonders  haufig  wird  mit  djro  die  Geldquelle  bez
eich- 

net,  aus  der  Ausgaben  bestritten  werden,  so  dass  der  Prapositionalausdruck  
in  vielen  Fallen  fast  instru- mentalen  Simi  hat.’  ,  ^  »  •  r»  vttt 

16-1 7  €7Tdvo)  rijc  Bvpl^oc  cov.  See  G.  Husson,  ‘Un  sens  m^connu  de  Bvpic  et  fene
stra  ,  in  Proc.  XI V 

Intern.  Congress,  177-82.  The  word  means  a  wall  niche,  which  was  commonly  us
ed  as  a  repository  for 

books  and  papers.  Some  at  least  could  be  closed,  presumably  by  means  of  doo
rs  and  a  fastening.  The 

nuance  of  eVarto  is  not  easy  to  see,  but  since  the  books  rested  on  the  ledge  that 
 formed  the  bottom  of  the 

cupboard,  the  expression  is  perhaps  similar  to  English  ‘fling  up  on  the  shel
f  .  It  can  hardly  mean  on 

top  of  the  cupboard’  unless  the  word  Bvplc  has  had  its  meaning  transferred  to 
 a  free-standing  wooden 

cupboard,  which  there  is  no  reason  to  suppose.  See  now  also  24  (1977)  127-8.  ̂ 

21  It  seems  that  r]p&v  does  not  mean  ‘you  and  me’  but  rather  ‘me  and  my 
 friends’  as  distinct  from 

Athenodorus  and  his  friends.  The  importunities  which  he  is  enduring  are  those  which  s
hould  properly fall  on  Athenodorus.  ,  .  ,  r-  t.  r 

23  ty".  This  is  unlikely  to  be  a  year  number.  There  is  no  symbol  for  year
  and  in  the  tirst  halt  ot 

the  fourth  century  each  year  has  more  than  one  regnal  year  number.  The  b
ody  of  the  letter  was  written 

by  a  scribe  who  also  probably  wrote  @tu6  ip-  in  this  line.  Though  ly"  is  pro
bably  in  the  same  hand,  it 

may  be  that  the  letter  was  drafted  on  12th  Thoth,  but  not  ‘signed’  by  Pto
lemaeus  till  the  13th  and  the 

scribe  then  wrote  ‘13*’  in  order  to  indicate  this.  It  could  be  that  ly"  was  written  by
  Ptolemaeus,  but 

the  upright  style  is  very  unlike  the  rapid  sloping  hand  of  his  farew
ell  formula. 



VII.  MINOR  TEXT 

3359.  Account  of  Grain 

23  3B.8/G(3-5)b  8-2  X  13-6  cm.  Between  a.d.  94.2-6  and  302 

A  small  complete  slip  recording  a  sequence  of  three  quantities  of  grain  booked  (e.g. 

paid,  credited,  owed?)  to  the  decaproti.  The  absence  of  dates,  the  inclusion  of  a  book¬ 

ing  to  a  former  decaprotus,  and  the  substantial  quantities  of  grain  involved  probably 

indicate  a  summarizing  record.  The  inclusion  for  each  booking  of  the  title  decaprotus 

and  his  sphere  and  dates  of  competence  (present  or  past  office-holder)  suggests  but  does 

not  prove  that  these  entries  represent  official  bookings.  For  the  decaproti  see  J.  Lalle- 

mand,  IJ Administration  civile,  206-7,  with  references,  particularly  E.  G.  Turner,  JEA  22 

(1936)  7-19;  N.  Lewis,  Inventory  of  compulsory  services,  s.v. ;  add  J.  D.  Thomas,  BASPii 

(1974)  60-68  and  ZPE  19  (i975)  m-ig-  The  papyrus  supports  the  view  that  there 

were  two  decaproti  to  each  Oxyrhynchite  toparchy  but  that  customarily  receipts  were 

issued  by  one  or  other  only,  see  Turner,  op.  cit.,  8-9.  For  the  date-range  for  the  text  see 
the  articles  by  Thomas  just  cited. 

Scanty  ink  traces,  possibly  of  writing,  can  be  seen  on  the  remains  of  another  piece  of 

papyrus  still  attached  down  the  left  margin.  On  the  other  side  are  five  much-damaged 

lines,  with  the  lower  margin,  of  a  register  of  donkeys  for  Pauni.  Both  texts  are  written 

along  the  fibres ;  the  cursive  hands  could  be  identical. 

ArroXAcopicu  SeKa- 

TTpdiTip  fiecrjc  To[TrapxLac)  {rrvpov  aprd^ac)  p. 

Avhpop,dxcp  irepq) 

SeKairpdrrq)  r[7j]c  av- 

5  Trie  To(7rapxiac)  {dprd^ai) 

AAe^dpSpw  yevopievep 

SeKanpcuTcp  rije  avrfjc 

Toirrapx^o-c)  {dpra^al)  ̂ a. 

iylvovrai)  l{Trl  to  avTo)  (rrvpov  dprd^aC)  voOLxf 

‘To  Apollonius,  decaprotus  of  the  middle  toparchy,  100  artabas  of  wheat. 
‘To  Andromachus,  the  other  decaprotus  of  the  same  toparchy,  318J  artabas  and  2  choenices. 
‘To  Alexander,  former  decaprotus  of  the  same  toparchy,  61  artabas. 

‘Sum  total  479'i  artabas  and  2  choenices  of  wheat.’ 

VITI.  TEXTS  FIRST  PUBLISHED  ELSEWHERE 

3360.  List  of  titles  and  incipits  for  Hyperides’  speeches.  Published  by  E.  G.  Turner
 

in  Collectanea  Papyrologica :  texts  published  in  honor  of  H.  C.  Youtie,  by  A.  E.  Hanson. 

Part  I  (=  PTA  19)  No.  3.  Box  loi  (no  further  inv.  no.).  8-5  X 
 18  cm.  Late  2nd  or 

early  3rd  century. 

Traces  of  ink 

space  of  12  or  13  lines 

XetSouTOjUottfcTt^Twy  ’Y'iTe\pe&ov  To/xot  t?  ctix(wt)  p.v{pidhec)  y 

^aTravTaptevcccoc  aAA]a  rravra  p,ev  icu)c 

.  _]AaT€eicvTTepTwvopi,a)v  rrpoc  iTjAaratefc  virep  rdjv  oplojv 

5  . .  .  ] .  TreS .  KaievTO)<ljrj(j>iciiari  5  aAA’  ]  ( ?)  eVetSi)  Kai  iv  tm  >lj7]^lcp.an 

]  eunKoceccrjALVimepKaAinTTov  7rpec\^evnKoc
  etc  HAcv  inrep  KaXAirmov 

]ca)cvp€t.vSoKOvp.ev  aAA’  I'Jccoc  vplv  SoKovpcev 

]  pnhiovrrapavop.ijov  (m.  2)  Ax  Kara  A]ripaSov  rrapavopcojv  (
m.  2)  Ax 

JotjtierTrAetcTOt  ctAA  ]  ot  pev  TrAeicroL 

2  1  initial  trace  consistent  with  p  3  ]«>  a  trace  of  ink  vertically  above  a  5  ] .  upper 

tip  before  ,7,  2  minims  after  8,  e.g.  v  6  ].  short  oblique  moving  up  from  line  meets  longer 

descending  oblique.  A  of  ed.  pr.  anomalous.  J.  R.  R.  has  suggested  
part  of  p  m  cursive  form;  i  m  ijAtr 

rewritten 

6  irpcclSeuTiKoc  J.  R.  R.  This  excellent  suggestion  suits  s
pace  and  context. 

8  1  in  ed.  pr.  was  taken  to  be  the  tail  of  a,  and  the  title  was 
 emended  to  xaria  MaSiov  napampeov. 

D  M  Lewis  suggests  that  Kara  rrapavopoiv  would  be  a  more  suitable  entry The  trace  at  ] . 

is  more  vertical  than  is  expected  of  a  and  would  suit  r,  better.  T
hat  the  scribe  wrote  iota  after  delta  is 

certain,  but  emendation  is  needed  in  any  case.  Restoration  k
otA  A]npdSov  would  also  offer  a  more 

regular  alignment  for  the  beginning  of  the  line.  The  description 
 ■napavdpMv,  inferred  and  printed  by 

Blass— Jensen  (frr.  76-86)  and  generally  accepted,  is  now  giv
en  ancient  authority  by  3360. 

9  ?  aAAot  iikv, 
Incipits-  T  R  R  is  of  opinion  that  the  beginnings  were  a-rtavra  piv  3,  eVe

iSA  Kat  5,  i'ceue  vptv  7,  oi 

pkv  9.  The  only  useful  comment  on  this  is  that  01  of  01  peu  9  is  cle
arly  i-2  letters  further  to  the 

right  than  the  first  a  of  3,  i.e.  the  ranging  was  capri
cious. 

3361.  Constitutio  of  Antoninus  Pius.  Published  by  J.  D.  Thomas  in  BIOS  19
  (1972) 

103-12,  with  plate.  57/i22/i7(d).  13X13  
cm.  Mid  second  century  a.d.  To  the 

examples  of  the  imperial  consilium  in  papyri  which  I  quoted, 
 add  XXV  2435  and  XLII 

3019  (J.  D.  T.).  See  now  also  SB  XII  11069. 
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TEXTS  FIRST  PUBLISHED  ELSEWHERE 

[ . ].[ 
_au[ 

Tlrov  Al\X\igv  A8pca[vov  AvTa>pe]l[vov  c.  15 

5  [_  _]_Tpei/r, ,  ,pc  au™  [ . ]_avTrj[  c.  15 

p  _[_]_[  Ja_/i6i'a  (vac.)  _[ . ]T0''f[.].9'[ 

/<:aAa[i'Saj]v  il7TptA[iaiy  e]v  'Pco/j-ij  [c.  5  AvroKparcop 

KaTcap  6\eo\v  ASpLav[o€  wtjoc  6eov  TpaL[avov  Ilapducov 

vicovoc  6eov  N€p[ova]  eKyovoc  TLt\oc  AlXioc  ASpiavoc 

10  AvrwyeLvoc  CeP[acr]gc  Evcef^-rjc  r _[  c.  14 

7Tapakrip,(j)6eiciy  MgpKtp  AvX7]pt[cp  Ovripcp  Katcapi 

Kol  AgvK\[(p  A]vp7jX[i]w  KopioScp  v’iobc  [pLov  Kal  c.  10 
6/<aT[e]pac  ra^eoic  avSpdcLv  im .  [  c.  15 

yvcocLv  TTjP  rrepl  tmv  Kara  KXavSlov  [  c.  15 

15  '^epl  avTOv  _  [  t .  17 
]a  vac.?  [ 

3  ]vo  or  ]Ato,  not  t[o]u  pL{fi]Xlo[v  5  i7r]iTp6ipayToc  possible  6  j[€T]ayfteVa  possible  but 

not  hiareray{X€va’f  yeypa/XjueVa  not  possible  av]rotc  [i5]^^i[rotc  possible  7  }iiTpiX[X€i<o]v 
'P(x)pLj)  III.  AvprjXio)  12  1.  Kopjxohcp 

3362.  List  of  nomes.  Published  by  J.  D.  Thomas,  Akten  des  XIII.  Intermtionalen 

Papyrologenkongresses,  Marburg  igyi,  (published  1974),  397-403.  (a)  37  4B.i03/E(4)a; 

{b)  10  B.4(i  Feb.  72)/6(R).  (a)5Xii  cm.;  {b)  4-8 X 5-5  cm.  Second  half  of  second 
century  a.d.  The  discovery  of  a  new  fragment  has  enabled  an  improved  reading  to 

be  made  of  lines  13-17,  and  some  of  the  remarks  in  Akten  400  f.  are  now  superseded. 

Dr.  Thomas  is  preparing  a  full  commentary. 

High  point  in  the  transcript  is  included  where  it  appears  in  the  papyrus.  On  the 

absence  of  high  point  after  'Epp,wv&\eirov  in  line  4,  see  Akten  399  f.,  where  at  the  foot  of 

399  read  ‘Hermonthite’  instead  of  ‘Flermopolite’  (J.  D.  T.). 
See  now  also  SB  XII  1 104.5. 

{a)  CTpan^xiyoLC  oXrjc  Alyumov 

’  0/x|3etTo]y  ■  AttoXXwvotto- 
AetTo]u  dVo)  ToiTTCJv) 

’Epp,cov9]elTOV  AaTOTToXeiTOV 

3362.  LIST  OF  NOMES 

5  Tlepl  ©Tj/SJac  Konreirov 

Tevrvpe[]TOV  AeoTroXelrov 

fieiKp]ov  OrjlSatSoc 
’Odceruc]  [peydXrjc  ©rjlSatSoc 

@eiveLTo]v‘  riavoTToXeiTov 

10  AvraMrr\gXe\iTo\y-  AttoXXm- 

vo7ro]Aet[TOU  ;<]aTaj  roirrcav) 

AvKorroXetTovj  Kal  'y^Hc] 

v]opLOL  ly 

voiaap]xiac  Avtlvoov 
15  ’Epp,OTroX]eLTOv  KvvoTroXe.lr{ov) 

'  O^vpvy^XeLrov  'Odcecoc  ’E- 7TT]a  NofJMV 

'HpaKXeoTroXeijjov  NeiXo- 
TroXeiTojv 

SO  Apcevoelrov  @]eiaLCT0V  Ac[al] 

noXip-oivoc  p.eplhiwv)']  Apctvo€[i-'] 
{b)  rov  '//pa;cA]etSow  pepL8\oc\ 

A(^pohe.i\roTroXe.lTOV  •  [ 
Mepi^eCyrov  /l7jT07ro[A(6tTou)] 

25  ]  vopoi  nx '/■/AioTToAJetTou  •  Adpeil3e[lT{ov)  ] 

BovpacT]eLTOV  •  Asopto  (jroXeiTOv) 

] .  [ . .  '  ̂o.pPa[i,9 (etTOu)] 

]  MevSrjciov 

30  ]  Tgpelrov  Ce[9(pw€erov)] 

]  vopeol  Xa 

]tou'  MeTijAe[iT(oii)] 
]’..[ . '..].[ 

3363.  Lease  of  farmed  taxes  or  requisitioning  rights.  Published  by  R.  A.  Coles  in 

Collectanea  Papyrologica :  texts  published  in  honor  of  H.  G.  Youtie,  by  A.  E.  Hanson. 

Part  I  (=  PTA  19)  No.  32.  A  22/7B(3  Nov.  71).  10  X  7  cm.  (fr.  i).  e.  a.d.  199. 

The  following  re-edition  adds  the  texts  of  the  scraps  (frr.  2-5 ;  4  and  5  now  com¬ 

bined)  mentioned  in  the  introduction  to  the  ed.  pr.,  and  some  supplementary  notes. 
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The  small  scraps  have  physical  similarities  to  the  main  piece  and  are  not  too- 

dissimilar  palaeographically,  but  their  content  as  far  as  it  can  be  ascertained  resembles  a 

loan  of  some  kind  and  it  is  not  clear  how  or  whether  these  terms  can  be  integrated  with 

the  lease-undertaking  of  the  main  fragment.  It  is  likewise  not  clear  whether  frr.  2-5. 

should  be  combined  horizontally  to  give  ]  t6v  [lev  tokov  [e]v  veoixrjv[L]a,  to  8e  KejiaXaiov 

ef ;  if  so,  they  do  not  belong  with  fr.  i  because  the  resulting  line-width  is  greater  than 
that  of  fr,  I . 

Aurelius  Victor,  procurator  ad  Adercurium,  is  an  addition  to  the  few  known  holders  of 

that  office.  Aurelius  Victor  the  sender  ofBGU  I  106  (=  W.  Chr.  174)  is  probably  to  be 

identified  with  him.  The  text  adds  tantalizingly  to  our  knowledge  of  this  official’s 

sphere  of  competence.  The  tax-categories  concerned  (6-8)  are  novel ;  both  may  be 

connected  with  military  requisitions.  The  five-year  term  of  the  text  (9)  will  seemingly 

not  fit  in  with  the  Roman  quinquennial  system.  These  matters  are  all  discussed  more 

fully  in  the  ed.  pr. 

Fr.  I  A[vp]r]XLcot  OvLKTOpi,  imrpoTTWL 

'Epp,ov 

vapa  llajpg^iov  A  lOKXeovc  tov  0i- 

Xwvoc,  p,rjrp6c  AioyeHSoc,  cx-tt’  ’O^vpvy- 

5  xojv  TToXewc.  eKovcicoc  Kai  avOaipercuc 

iTTi,Sexop^o.i,  elc  pilcdtoctv  d)vrjv 

SepiJLarrjpdc  Kal  wv^v  ̂ oa>v  ev  cvp,- 

TTpdcei  TToXecoc  vopov  '  0$vpv\y)^eLTov 

i<j)  errj  Trevre  d/rro  piTjvoc  0[u)ff]  rov 

10  [etctdvjTpc  [?  6y86o]y  erovc 

Fr.  2  ..... 

],..[.] . ^P.[ 

] _  _ , _  gcToy _  _ .  [ 

]  _  V  ;uev  TOKOV  [ 

Fr.  3  . 

].  veoiynyl 

^5 

6  Filler-stroke  at  end  of  line 12  t:  or  i? 
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Frr.  4  and  5 

]a  TO  Se  K€(j}dXaLOV  €[ 

] .  .  [. ] .  . Ke(j>aX[a]i[- 

. ].[..]..?[ 

(Lines  i-io)  ‘To  Aurelius  Victor,  procurator  ad  Mercurium,  from  Patrobius  (?)  son  of  Diodes  son  of 
Philon,  his  mother  being  Diogenis,  from  the  city  of  the  Oxyrhynchi.  Voluntarily  and  of  my  own  accord 

I  undertake  on  lease  the  contract  for  the  tax  on  hides  and  the  tax  on  oxen  ev  cvfMrrpdcei  [see  notes  to  lines 

6-8  in  ed.  pr.'],  in  the  city  and  the  Oxyrhynchite  nome,  for  five  years  from  the  month  of  Thoth  of  the coming  eighth  (?)  year  .  . 

2  The  trace  referred  to  in  the  note  in  the  ed.  pr.  may  be  part  of  an  initial  flourish  belonging  to  the 

epsilon. 

3  Uarpofitov.  H.  C.  Youtie  calls  my  attention  to  Uarpco^Loc  in  P.  Gron.  12  ii  9  and  the  hypo¬ 
coristic  Uarpo^dc,  for  which  see  BASF  7  (1970)  69. 

7  hepixarripdc.  Note  A.  Swiderek,  Akten  des  Kill.  Internaiionalen  Papyrologenkongresses,  Marburg  igyi 
(1974).  394- 

13  rdv  fxev  ro/cor? 14  If  correctly  read,  a  reference  to  veoprjvla  —  the  first  of  the  month. 

3364.  Petition  to  the  Prefect  of  Egypt,  and  related  Imperial  Edicts.  Published  by 

J.  D.  Thomas,  JEA  6i  (1975)  201-21,  with  plate.  20  3B.34/H(5)a  recto.  19x33  and 

5‘5X7  cm.  25  Feb.,  a.d.  209  (date  of  subscriptio) .  The  additional  notes  have  been 

supplied  by  Dr.  Thomas. 

\^Ek  pAp'lgvc  Ke^aXgiip[v  Td>]y  Kvpltov  rjpLcov  A[vTOKpar6pct)v  Ceovrjpov  /cat  AvrcovCvov [Evc€pu>]v  Ce^acTMV  [7T]p[oT]edevTOC  ev  AXe^avSp[eta  c.  30 

[ . ypTo^opovc  cKerrd^ovrac  rove  rrjv  i'Scav  ■7TaTpt§[a  KaraXiTTovrac  22 
[ . e]mTelp,ov  dvopuari  VTTop.evovciv,  ol  Be  avrovc  VTrlpBexdpevoi  (?)  27 

5  [ . ]at  TO  XocTTOv  TT]  TraTptSt  -pc  Trj  ̂Tj/itta  d  vn6(l>op[oc  34 

[ . ]a  Tpjv  avrcov  Kvplcpv.  (vac.)  ’Errei  noXXovc  TTVvdav[6pie6a  26  ev  rfj  dX- 
[AoSaTTi)]  Sidyeiv,  TTpoayopevop,ev  Tractv  eiri  tovc  tS[tooc  vopLOvc  /cartemt  18 

[ . ]  rpcadrac  rjpidj'iy]  SeSo/c<(dT)>coi’ AlyuTrrw  Soj[pedc  3^  et  Se 
[rtvec]  jaerd  Tavrpv  vapaKovcMev  Tpv  vopodeelay  [  36 

10  [  ]  vac.  Coi//3a[Tt]avdc  zl/cuAac  cTpa(T77)/otc)  ̂ y[o7tcDv  Kat  zlpctvotVou  j(;atp6tv.  12 

[ . I."™  rote  [leylcTOic  koI  0[e]t[o]TdTotc  KvptoLc  rjpJpXv  Ceovppq)  /cat  Avtco- 
vlvcp  18 

[ . ]v  vop,6v  TTjV  ot/cetav  yfjv  ovk  epadev  (^tAp_a_[  37 

[  9  ]  KeieeXevcpLeva  evjvyxdvcov  8[  46 
[  8  ]a  TTLcrew  Svvdpevoc  8td  tovto  Tt[  44 

15  [  II  ̂ v  aTTOKaracrpcai,  Se  rove  dXXg[vc  43 

4  1,  emrlfxov 

8  1.  ScSw/COTWF 

14  1.  ttIctlv 
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[  ̂   J .  [ .  ] . TTavrl  rpoTTO)  npoc .  [  46 

[  II  ]  ^  ^  avSpac  apyovTWV  [  47 

.P''®  Kara  tow  a-^eidovyrcuy  a[  37  eav  Se  n- 
vec  Totc  pp,oioic  eTnp,iv<xiav  Kal  to[_  _  .Iv^  .1..  .].P'[  3^ 

20  Kai  ̂ rjrrilcijy  rrjc  dva)'a)p'ijceu)c  avr&v  Tac,[,  .  27  Kara  ra  xmo  tojv 

r]yrjcajx[e]va)p  npo  ipiov  KpiOevra  dXXd  ical  a|[tct)0evTec  v-n  epLOv  lO  vpieic 

TrpoOeivai  rav- ryc  piov  [tJtJc  emcroXrjc  to  dvTLypa(j)OV  eV  re  rate  ■^[oAect  Kai,  ev  rote  emo^/xoic 

TUIV  VOpLWV  TOTTOLC  (f>pOV- 

TLcare.  (vac.)  €ppMc6a[t  u]/xac  jSouAo/xat.  (vac.)  (erovc)  le  //  }i[6vp  .  Cov^anavcp 

AKvXa  Irrdpxip  AlyvTrrov 

Trapd  'HpaiyXelSov  Xaipri[fji]ovoc  p/qTpdc  Aiovvciac  a[7ro  36 
25  ̂ yep,(hv  [xeyicre,  rove  [p.]eTpLovc  Kal  dTTpdypLova  §lo\y  ̂ djpTac  30 

(oc  ‘TparreLV  ical  ivKv  [_  _  .].ea_rj[^  _]eXovTat  [_]vcova[  31 

Kov  jdlov  ovK  ojy  dXXd  d^TrpdypLoJvoc  _[ . ]_  dvSpdc  aTa[_  _]  etc  eii[e  10  Sv] 

TToXXd  crjiJ,eZ[a  €X<o 

direp  im  tov  prjrov  7rap[a6ricopL]aL,  t'))[v  ivjrvxtav  col  7rotp[u]/xeFoc  §e[o/xa6  pLij  pie 
Tiupt^SeLV  Tu>v  KypLco\y 

rjpLoiv  drjT  rrjTCov  A[vTo]i<:par6pojv  KaOoXiKCJC  SL[aTer]a(yypL€va)v  7T[dvrac  etc  rdc] 

iSi'ac  TTarplSac  dw[i6vat 

30  Kal  pjTj  eV  rfj  dAAoSaTrj)  [Sia]T/3e[i]^etv  Kal  cov  rov  SecTT6ro[v  Ke\Xeycav\Toc  ev  t<S 

7r]apa<(Te)0€VTt,[. 

olKetac  e’p-[t]jU.[e]vovTa  [ct)AA]ay8ec0a(.j  fierd  Kal  roy  [.]tc[ . ].  tov  u[77oS€;i(;d|Li6]vov 
etc  emrefl/xov  Xoyov 

[/ejar’  dv[8pa]  cuyvov  dpy[vpLov  ai]c  TrapaKrjKooroJv  t[cuv  0et<ov]  vopLo9[ecidjv  J  a  KaL 
a..(8.a[.,].A[ . 

[.]..[ . ].v.vpvc,t'n-[ . Ceprjvoc  Att€X_[ . ]c  cvv  Aix[  5 
i7a]vfi;^ajTou  drrd  [ . 

[ . T7j]c  p.[et]fcpac  ’0[dcecoc]  TtapaKoveae  rwv  tep<3[v]  Staraypidraiv  [_]  _Tcyv 

TOV  eV'))pT7;ja6[vov  av- 

35  t[<p  /<:]tvSv[v]ov  e[Tt]  Kal  v[vv  StjaTpc/jSei  ev  rep  [’ 0]|^vpvy;^[tT7^]  icaKov  ̂ [t]ou  Toy- 

[;^]avajv  dpdcei  ravrep  pL[eyav 

(f>6^ov  eavTcp  ev_vv_[_  ev  dJAApTpta  TidAet  StaTpei(8[ov]Ti.,  en  Se  Kal  .  .vx[. .  .].fac 
TTOLetcOaL  Kal  yTT[d  xetpa 

ex^LV  rove  cvvepxopie[vovc]  napd  rd  direLprjpLeva'  /c6[Kra)]AuT[a]t  yap  Kal  rovjo  vtto  rrje 

detac  T!;x[7^c  tcSv  av- 
TUiv  Kvpltov  rjpLcov  .<4[uTO«rpa]Tdpa)v  to  Kara  cvveXevclv  riva  yeivec0a[i  tcov]  7roAe(.Ta>[v 

fxera- 

yderrj  Kal  dce^el  dvdplaimp-  SLojirep  d^Loi  edv  cov  rfj  rvxV  ̂ d^J]  KeXevcat  c[e  Sid] 

iepd[c  cov  VTToypacjjrjc  rov 

40  KpdrLcrov  e'TrLcrpdrrjyo[v  Sta/<r]pvcat  pLov  rrpdc  rov  7TpoTeTayp.e[v]ov  Cep7jv[ov  lO 

die  avrdv  dno- 

30  1.  hLarpl^€LV  31  1-  imrtjjiov  34  1.  fxtKpdc  35  1.  Biarpl^ev  36  1.  Biarpl^ovri 

38  1.  yivecOai,  ttoXlt^v 
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crfjcovra  rfe  re  dcej8e[tac  /cat]  aTreidtac,  eVt  8e  /cat  eway[a]yKdcaL
  rov  u7roSp[xdp.evov 
avrdv  reXecac  ra  re 

Sid  rfe  detac  vop,o0ec[tac  dp]etc0eVT“  ̂ ar  dvSpa  erjerepna  v  rac  re  o[  ̂   ̂4 rovrov  Se  ye- 

voaevov  ovSe  etc  en  ro\Xpirj\cei  ava _  rov  viroSe^acOai  dAAp[.]  Se  Kai 
 a.[  1 8 

^  jS
e^o-

 

7]0r]iJ,evoc.  vac.  SteVT[i;xet.  vac.]  (2nd  hand)  (f'Erovc)  li  IJ  (E>aptev
d0  p  [K]oX{X-rjpiaroc) 

w^S'.  d  crpa[rriydc  rd  Trpoc7]Kovra  ttoi- 

45  fjcei  rote  piepeciv  adT[ou.  ]  vac. 

(3rd  hand?)  peXXrj  vac. 

42  1.  opicBiv-ra. ‘Extract  from  the  substance  of  edicts  of  our  lords  the  Emperors,  Severus  and 
 Antoninus,  Pii  Augusti, 

published  in  Alexandria  people  protecting  taxpayers  who  have  left  their  own  homeland  .  . .  shall 

be  liable  to  ...  by  way  of  a  fine,  and  those  who  shelter  them  (?)..
.  for  the  remainder  to  the  homeland, 

for  whose  loss  the  taxpayer  is  responsible  (?)...”’ 

‘Another  edict  (?)  of  the  same  lords.  “Since  we  have  learnt  that  many 
...  are  living  m  foreign  parts, 

we  publicly  order  all  to  return  to  their  own  nomes  .  .  .  seeing  that  vve  have  granted  such  great  boons  to 

Egypt .  .  .  but  whoever  after  this  time  limit  (?)  disobeys  our  lawgiving  w
ill  pay  for  it. 

(Qoff)‘  .  according  to  the  decisions  of  the  prefects  who  have  preceded  me,  but 
 also,  at  my  request, 

...  do  you  take  care  to  put  up  the  copy  of  this  letter  of  mine  
in  the  cities  and  in  the  public  places  of  the 

nomes.  I  wish  for  your  good  health.  Year  15,  Hathyr  .  .  .’
  . 

‘To  Subatianus  Aquila,  prefect  of  Egypt,  from  Heraldides  son 
 of  Chairemon,  mother  Dionysia, 

from  o  most  great  prefect,  those  of  moderate  means  and  living  
a  peaceful  life  ...  I  am  a  man 

who  does  not  live  a  brigand’s  life  (?)  but  a  peaceful  one.  Sinc
e  a  man  has  used  disorderly  behaviour 

towards  me  (?),  of  which  I  have  many  proofs  which  I  will  put  f
orward  at  the  hearing,  I  make  this  petition 

to  you  and  request  you  not  to  neglect  me,  since  our  lords  the 
 invincible  Emperors  have  issued  a  general 

decree  that  all  are  to  return  to  their  own  homelands  and  are  not  to  li
ve  in  foreign  parts,  and  since  you  my 

lord  have  ordered  in  the  accompanying  letter  that  anyone  foun
d  residing  away  from  his  own  home  is  to 

be  arrested  (?),  together  with  the  payment  by  the  person  shel
tering  him  by  way  of  a  fine  of  a  great  deal 

of  money  per  person,  on  the  grounds  that  they  have  diso
beyed  the  divine  lawgiving  ...  son  of  Pane- 

chotes  of  the  metropolis  (?)  of  the  Small  Oasis,  disobeying  the  sac
red  edicts,  showing  no  regmd  for  (  ) 

the  danger  hanging  over  him,  still  even  now  lives  in  the  Oxyrh
ynchite  leading  an  evil  life,  and  with  the 

same  brazenness  inspires  (?)  great  fear  of  himself  though  liv
ing  in  a  city  not  his  own,  and  further  he 

attempts  (?)  to  make  ...  and  to  keep  under  his  control  (?)  the  p
eople  when  they  meet,  contrary  to  the 

prohibitions  (for  this  too  has  been  banned  by  the  divine
  fortune  of  our  same  Lord  Emperors, 

namely  the  right  of  a  vagabond  and  impious  man  even  to  spea
k  (?)  at  any  gathering  of  the  citizens). 

Wherefore  I  ask  you,  if  it  please  your  fortune,  to  give  or
ders  in  your  sacred  subscnptio  that  the  most 

excellent  epistrategos  hear  me  against  the  aforementioned  Sereno
s  ...  to  make  him  stop  from  his  impiety 

and  disobedience,  and  further  to  compel  the  person  sheltering  him 
 to  pay  the  50,000  sesterces  per  person 

fixed  by  the  divine  lawgiving  ...  and  if  this  is  done  no  one
  at  all  in  future  will  dare  to  shelter  a  .  and 

above  all  I  shall  always  acknowledge  gratitude  to  you  for  the  hel
p  I  have  received.  Farewell.  ̂ 

(2nd  hand)  ‘Year  17,  Phamenoth  i.  Column  no.  466.  The  
strategos  will  do  what  befits  his  duty. 

(3rd  hand?)  ‘.  .  .’ 
I  CK  neplouc.  This  is  not  wholly  satisfactory  and  e/c  Tevx]ov

c  should  be  considered  as  a  possible 

alternative.  The  expression  le  Tev'^otic  .  .  .  ■nponBhreov  is  found,  e.g.  BGU  III  970  =  M.  Chr 

242.  4;  and  if  TcCxoc  is  correctly  taken  to  mean  ‘roll’  (cf.  U.  Wilc
ken,  Hermes  44  (1909)  150  f.),  it  could 

be  described  as  wpoTcfirV.  ,  r 

21  Miwedvrcc  in’  c’poC:  probably  to  be  rejected;  such  politeness
  on  the  part  of  the  prefect  is  un¬ 

expected  and  not  found  in  similar  contexts.  We  should  perhaps  ta
ke  this  with  what  precedes  and  supply 

a|toc  referring  to  condign  punishment  for  failure  
to  comply. 
K 
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28  A  better  way  to  take  this  section  may  be  to  put  a  heavy  stop  after  7rapt]8ctV  and  treat  this  as  the 

end  of  the  petitioner’s  introductory  remarks ;  we  could  then  supply  Tmv  KvpLu>[v  oiJv]  |  rifiwv  to  follow 
(though  postponed  ovv  is  a  difficulty).  For  a  petition  beginning  in  this  way  cf.  P.  Yale  inv.  1569.  12  ff., 
as  reconstructed  in  BASP  14  (1977)  18  f. 

30~I  Following  up  a  suggestion  of  Turner,  we  should  perhaps  read  and  restore  njapa^reydevn 

•);[p(a/zfi}aTi(p]  Tp[r  €k  rijc]  ot/retac  eft:[S7;]/x[o]r  ovra. 
32  After  vop,oO[eci<ov  it  would  be  possible  to  read  dA]Aa  Kal  dcf^ia[. 

33  The  papyrus  has  a  gap  after  icnv  which  may  be  significant,  i.e.  we  should  perhaps  put  a  heavy 

stop  here,  interpreting  what  precedes  as  meaning  something  like  ‘the  substance  of  the  affair  is  as  follows 

36  Cf.  note.  ^lac  mietcdai  ‘he  attempts  to  perform  acts  of  violence’  is  not  impossible. 
43  Dr  George  Parassoglou  suggests  Tp[\p.ri\peiev  avrm,  which  is  possible  palaeographically,  but  the 

form  of  the  optative  would  be  different  from  that  in  1.  9  (where  see  note)  and  dr  should  be  used;  read 
Tp[A/u.'ij]ceif{r  d}v? 

43-4  For  the  restoration  suggested  in  the  note  XII  1467  25  f.  and  XVIII  2187  24  may  be  com¬ 

pared. 
44  and  n.  There  seems  to  be  no  other  occurrence  of  referral  by  the  prefect  to  the  strategos  when  the 

request  was  for  referral  to  the  epistrategos,  but  for  the  converse,  referral  to  the  epistrategos  when  the 
request  was  for  referral  to  the  strategos,  cf.  SB  VI  9340  =  P.  Lund  IV  i . 

46  ̂ eAAr) :  Turner  suggests  this  may  be  a  proper  name. 

3365.  Copy  of  a  request  for  registration  of  a  sale.  Published  by  M.  E.  Weinstein  in 

Collectanea  Papyrologica :  texts  published  in  honor  of  H.  G.  Youtie,  by  A.  E.  Hanson. 

Part  I  (=  PTA  19)  No.  65.  37  3B.87/K(4)a  and  (5)a.  65-1  x 28  cm.  After  22  May, 
A.D.  241. 

Col.  i 

dvrlypa(j>(ov)  irpdcewc. 

AvpriXioc  ApLpMvtoc  6  Kal  AttoXXcovloc  CTparrjyoc  ’  0^vpvy’)(elrov 

^i^Xiocf>v\a^i  ivKrrjcecjv  rod  avrov  voptgv  rote  (f>i,XrdTOic  yaipitv. 

Icov  ̂ i^XtSlov  AvprjXlov  Ce7TTtp.Lov  Csprjvov  i^'py'rjrevcavroc  Kal  TTpvravevcavroc 

5  Twv  avrodi  cS  VTTeKoXXijOri  6  dvaTrept^delc  ypoc  vptdc  diro  StaXoyrjc  xpt^pto.ricp.oc 

emcTeXXerai.  ijaelv  ottcoc  e'i  rt,  aKoXovdov  icnv  rep  iavrepiy')  npcruian  rrpd^crai. 

ippdj- 

cdai  vp,dc  evxofiaL,  (ftLXraroi.  {erovc)  S  jj  AvroKpdropoc  Kalcapoc  MdpKov  Avrcovi'ov 

FopSiavov  EveejSove  Evrvxovc  CejSacrov  IJaxcov  k^.  AvprjXtep  Apeptw- 

vUp  rep  Kal  ATtoXXojvlcp  CTparrjyw  ’  O^vpvy’xelrov  rrapd  AvprjXlov  Cenriptlov 

I  o  Ceprjvov  i^rjyrjrevcavroc  Kal  TTpvravevcavroc  rrjc  ’  O^vpvy’xetrtov 

TToXeajc.  Kaj  evypa-nrov  dctjrdXtav  yevojxevrjv  rep  TrpoSieXdovn  /3  (eVet)  perjvl 

@eh9  rj  alcovrjpxu  Kal  TrapaKexeiprjpeat  rrapd  MdpKov  OvC^lov  ' Qpeeyivovc 

rod  Kal  Mdyv[o\v  erpaneirov  x<d)prrjc  ejdSoptrjc  <ot5>tyouAcor  cKarovrapxelac  0et)Set- 

I  avriypa4r  2  1.  'O^vpvyxlrov  3  1.  iyKT^eccov  5  1.  ruxSc?  (note  ad  loc.) 
6  1.  vixtVf  TTpa^ere  9  f  O^vpvyxirov  10  1.  O^vpvyxerSiv  II  1.  eyypamov,  it  corrected 

from  a?,  ac<j>dXeiav  I2  1.  idvripiai,  ’Qpeyivovc  13  1.  eiearovrapxlac,  0ei<A>6i<K>tc  (note  ad 
loc.) 
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Ate  o^LKiaploy  rptfiovvov  Oiief^lov  'Qpiyevovc  and  eKarovrapxlac  vide  Sid  rov 

15  dnocvcrg0ev[r]oc  yn'  avrov  Kad’  vnopevrjpiaroc  npvrdve{v]ej)v  ov  xpdvoc  iv  npvra- 

velep  ini  rov  rare  SieXBovroc  erovc  Tlaxeiiv  AvprjXlov  Capanleavoc  rov  Kal  Aiovvco- 

Oiejvygc  yvjweiciapxrjcavTOC  ^ovXevrov  rrjc  ’ O^v/wy ’xetTCOv  rroXeevc  enl  role  Sid 

[tou  vno/j.vrjjLiarJgc  SrjXgyfpeygic  tract  KaO’  [a]  iniKexevprjjai  xP'<]P>o,ril^[e\cdai 
[ 

c.  38 

]v  ineSepKe  Mrjovl[ep  ’  0]yex)pari- 

[avep 

c.  38 

IveKceho] 

d]veXrjp~ 

[ejidrj- 

39 

]_rj  eni[c. 

I  l]6rjKrj 

...[ 

r.  19  M  c.  19 
]..[... ]^v0[.] 

\  1 

repv , . .  [ 

c.  12  ]8ta/caTo;^7j  k[  c.  12 

]_  _  napd  role  e7rtc/c[_  ̂ 

J  _  tc  dng- 

ypaejrfj  rep  av[T]<p  fret  [x[rj{vl)]  @ehd  Karrjyrrj[Ke3ra)v]  Kal  [e]tc  ayrrjv  dnd  MdpKov
 

[0]vXnlov 

25  OvaXepiavoy  ylgy  OyXrrlgy  OvaXepiavoy  onep  Kal  OllXmoc  OvaXepiaydc  narrjp 

[OuJAttiow  OvaXepiavov  alepyrjrai  Kard  cvvxd>prjciv  reXeievdelcav  Sid  rov  Kara- 

Xoyelov  rep  a  {erei)  rov  napeXdovroc  xpdvov  Uaxehv  napd  KXavSlov  OvaXepiavov 

rd>v  ivrelpiejoc  dnoXvOivreov  {evv}  dnd  6ej>iKiaXla)v  indpxov  Aiyvnrov  napa- 

Sodevrevv  rep  Ovi^lep  ' Qpiyivei  rep  Kal  Mdyvep  Sid  rov  diioXoyevrdrov  yevo- 

30  piivov  dpxtSiKacrov  AvprjXlov  Brjcaplcovoc  Sucalep  Secnorlac  rep  SieXrjXv- 

6[6]ri  erei  Qd>9  dKoXovdepc  roic  yevopie'voic  vn’  avrov  vnopivrjpLaci-  rrepl  piev 

[  ]Oeyy  rrjc  Kdrev  rorrapxlo-c  rov  ' O^vpvy' yelrov  vojxov  iK  rov  Aolnov  Kal  IIo- 

[  ]  KXrjpeuv  ciriK\rj'\c  piovaprd^ov  dpovpac  nevre'  Kal  nepl  Civapv  iK  rov 

[  r.  9  ]  rov  KaXXicrpdrov  KXrjpo[v  np6{repov)']  iv  Svcl  c^p[a]yfct  vvvl  oveae  vnd 

pilav 

35  [o^tv  (  )  (dp.)  S]dp  riraprov  oySogy  Kgl  77ep[t]  TaXaeh  iK  rov  AiokXcovc  KX
rjpov [piovapr.)  {dp.)  a 

[Kai  6K  Tou]  dtovuct'ou  Tou  UoXipiojvoc  KXrjpevv  iv  Kolraic  {dp.)  e  euv  piidc  {dp.)  § 

[rrjc  Sc  iripa]c  {dp.)  a-  Kal  iK  rov  Apopavoc  Kal  Jlordpievvoc  KXrjpevv  iSievriKrjc  {dp.) 

{w-) 

[/cat  e/c  tou]  Mocxltvvoc  Kgl  Ceoyivovc  KXrjpeov  nporepov  iv  Svcl  c[el>]paylciv  {dp.)  a 

{rjpi.  rer.) [/cat  nepl  r]rjv  avrrjv  raA[a]d)  e/c  [tJou  auTo[u]  Mocxhvvoc  Kal  Ccvyevgyc  KXrjpevv 

40  [  r.  9  ]rjc  {piovapr.)  {dp.)  \  {rjp,.)  [c.  7]  {povapr.)  {dp.)  e  {rer.)  oveedv  [iv]  Svcl 

cel>pg[y]€icL  ehv  piac 

14  iieaTov-,  k  corrected?,  1.  viov  17  I.  ’Ofvpuyx‘™r  26  1.  ecorijrai,  cvyxwp’qciv 

28  1.  hnlyMC  30  1.  hecTToreiac  32  1.  'O^vpvyxGov  36  1.  K\-rjpov?,  p,ia  40  1.  oveae, 

c^paytet,  fxia 
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[(«P-)....]r^c  8e  iref)a\c  (ap.)  _  _  Kal  rrepl  tJo  IJacLywvioc  [eVotjKtpv  [e/c]  jov 
NeLKavhpov 

[KXrjpov  _  _]u  KpidiK\ac  c.  12  /caJrptKtKij  yr\  {dp.)  [_ ,  eV  Suci  ctf>pa]ytci,  aiv  piidc 

[(ap.) . Ss  erepac  (dp.)  .  cw  rote  eVouJci  (jivrotc  ttSci  _[«.  lo]  ftrat  eV  rot; 

[  c.  Q  ]  _[  c.  22  ]v  Kal  {c_[  c.  12  ]_  {IjpL.  Ter.)  vj 

Col.  ii 

45  cvv  rote  tovtoiv  vSpevjxaa  Kal  rpoxd)  Kal  vttoSoxIo)  Kal  cjivTotc  ndci  Kal  TrXacTaZ(^cy 

Kai  Xrjvcp  Kal  TreLdip  Kal  eTroueio)  Kal  erepoic  olKodop,rjp,aci  Kal  xp’yjcrrjploic  Traci 

cvv  elcdSoic  Kal  e^dSoic  Kal  dKpoSpvoLc  irdcr  Kal  ck  tow  AlSv[j,ov  tov  Trpo- 

repov  Krrjcalov  KXqpojv  ev  p,ia  c^payZci  KaToiKiKrjc  piepoc  Sipivpov  (dp.)  a 

Kat  CK  TOV  Kovcovoc  Kal  dXXojv  KX-jpaiv  {piovapr.)  {dp.)  ̂   ev  ate  rpoxoc  Kal  kvkXcv- TrjpLo{v) 

50  cvv  TOLC  evovci  (jiVTotc  6p.oL(t>c  p-epoc  hipuvpov  Kal  rrepl  rrjv  avTTjv  TaXau)  ck 

TOV  ApicTumrov  KXrjpov  {eV  ate}  {Siapra^ovc)  {dp.)  p,rj  ev  ate  rpoxoc  Kal  irepl  avrov 

(frvrd' 

Kat  vepl  TTjv  avTTjv  TaXad)  ck  tov  Mocxiodvoc  Kal  Caiye'vovc  KX-tjpojv  x^pcapi- 

veXov  ev  Svcl  Kotratc  {dp.)  e  Kal  rd  tovtojv  vZpevp,aTa  teal  KaXap,ta  Kal  XPV’ 

crrjpLa  Kal  Aijvov  cvv  rote  evovee  iracf  Kal  ck  tov  avrov  KXrjpov  dpirreXov  rjp,eXrj- 

55  pbevrje  {dp.)  y  {rjp..)  rf  cvv  role  em^dXXovci  avratc  vdpevpiaci,  Kal  Xrjvu)  Kal  Treidcp  Kal 

XP’fJCT'rjpioi.c  irdcr  Kal  eK  tov  KaXXtov  KXrjpov  vapapiovov  UoXvcfiepvlov  0etppov  {rer.) 

piepoc  cmKTjc  {dp.)  a  ev  fj  rpoxoc  Kal  vrroSoxZov  dxf)’  c5v  (fiepet  etc  rrjv  TrpoKeipie- 

VTjv  Kal  Karaypacfropievrjv  ap-rreXov  vSpayaiyov  rrpoc  rove  Trortcptouc 

St’  dpmeXcvvoc  TTporepov  TaXXdjroc  TlXovrov  Kal  CcvTororjroc  Kal  "Qpov 

60  dpL(/)OTepiov  xP^P'<^'i’i'^dvT(j)V  p/rjrpdc  'Icoprj'Coc  Kal  avrov  rovrov  UoXv- 

^epvLpv  0tpp,ov  Kal  IJoXvpepvtac  MTrtac  Kal  eK  tov  a!3T[o]£)  Mocxtoivoc  Kal 

C\ory\ey\ovc\  KXrjpcvv  dpnreXov  rjpLeXrjp.evrjc  vvvl  ev  Svcl  Kpt[Ta]tc  (dp.)  (t)p-.  t€t.)  ov 
VTTO  ptta(v) 

oifiiv  Kat]  eK  TOV  Q.yTpv  KX'p[pov'\  a[p.77]eAou  rjp,eXr][pev7]c]  {dp.)  _  cvv  rw  ern- 
^(pOlov[Ti]  avTcp  A[tj3t]K[a)  v]Spevp,aT[i  Ka]t  yiT\o\S\o)xta)  Kal  Tpox<p  Kal  x[pr]CTrjp]ta)v 

65  Kal  dvTjKovTtov  'n-[dv]Ta)y  (he  etvcii.  X€pcapiTr[eXov  (dp.)]  j8  ev  Stai/retAcp  yfj  e[7Tt  to]  avTo 

{dp.)  9  {rjp,.)  rj"^  Kal  KaXapila  cvv  etedSote  Kal  e’^dSotc  Kal  dKpoSpvoic  7r[act  K]at  Xrjvw 

41  1.  NlKOvZpOV  42  1.  ilia  45  1.  VTTOhoX^lOf 

c^paytSt,  Bifioipov  49  Kvi<X€VT7]pio~  50  1.  Bifiolpov 
56  1.  0Lpfj,ov  57  1.  vttoBox^iov  58  1.  vBpaycoyoc 

65^.  dv^KOvci,  Tract,  BiatplXip  66  1.  KaXafx^ia 

46  1.  ni6ip  48  1.  kA-^/jou?, 
53  1.  KaXapKcia  55  1.  Tridi^ 

62  iiid  64  1*  x[/^'7CT?7/?]totc 
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Kal  rreiBcp  Kal  xP’^i^TrjpLoic  Traci  Kal  rote  tovtcvv  ySpevpiaci  Kai  rpgxip  [K]at  vtto- 

Soxlip  Kal  KVKXevTTjplcp  Kal  rote  rrpocovci  avroic  Kal  piepoc  erepov  Xi^iKov 

rpoxov  cvv  VTToSoxtip  ck  piepovc  cvp/rreTTriUKora  CaXiKovr  rd  Xey6p,eva- 

70  Kal  irepl  rrjV  avrrjv  TaXad)  rrepl  to  TIaciycovioc  erroiKiov  he  rod  NeiKavSpov 

KXrjpov  arro  vrroXoyov  {dp.)  y.  errl  Se  rravroc  rov  TTpoKeijiivov  dpovptjSov  rj  deal 

edv  Scei  errl  to  rrXeiov  1)  eXaccov  ovSev  erepov  mreXeupev  (hyavrih  6  drroSo- 

pievoc  Ovlfdioc  ’ QpiyevrjC  cirucdc  r)  rpoxovc  rj  oiKorreSa  Kal  dXXa  ri  dvXdjc 

Kad’  ovSrjTTOTOVV  rpoTTOV  o  p/rj  epiTrlrTTei  TjjSe  rfj  Karaypa^fj.  6  8  dv  (jravfj 

75  vrroXeirropievov  Kal  tovtcvv  cvveKTreceire  rfjSe  (rfjy  Karaypaeftfj.  Kat  dpxncvc 

ev  rfj  rrpoKeipievTj  Kivp,rj  TaXad)  ev  TTepip,eTpoic  Kchpirjc  ev  rote  dird  jdoppa 

phpeci  otKta  rpLcreyov  Kal  aidpiov  {xjl  fjV  Kardyiov  Kai  rrpovrjcicp  cvv 

elcdSoic  Kal  eifdSotc,  errel  Se  Trdvrevv  (he  rj  dccjrdXia  rrepiexei'  'tjc  SrjpiocKV- 

Oetcrjc  /ier’  evSoicr'jcetvc  rov  avrov  AvprjXlov  CapaTricvvoc  rod  Kal  Aiovvco- 

8o  decvvoc  ypa(f>6vToc  virep  rov  Ovi^Lov  ' Qpiyevpvc  rov  Kal  Mdyvov  arrov- 

Toc  Sid  rrjc  SiaXoyrjc  rrje  rrdXecvc  tw  SieXdovTi  y  {erei)  jJirjvl  Tlaxdvv  rov  dva- 

Trep.(j)devTa  vrrd  SiaXoyrjc  ;YP'>?/actTtc/xov  SivrroKoXXrjcac  pLovaxd{v) 

TMvSe  Twv  ̂ i^XiStcvv  <{eTriStSivpiiy  d^icvv  emcriXe  cat  role  rwv  ivKTrjcecvv  /St/3At- 

ocjrvXa^i  TTjv  Saiovcav  rrapdOeciv  rroirjcacdai.  {erovc)  Sjj  AdroKpdropoc 

85  [i?at]c[a]poc  MdpKov  Avrevvtov  r[o]pSiavov  Evee^ove  Ev[T]yxovc  Ce^acrov  Haxdjv  [ 

[Avp{'qXioc)  C]e77Ttfttoc  Cepfiy[oc  eviS^eScvKa. 

67  1.  7Ti0(i>  68  1.  -Boxetcy  69  1.  vTioBox(iu>>  cvjjnrevTuiKBn,  erasure  under  c  in  -Korac? 
70  1.  NiKavSpov  72  1.  (Set  73  1.  aXXo  75  1.  tovto,  cvveKTrecetrai  77  !•  rpicreyoc, 

Karayeiov,  npov^aov  78  1.  eVi,  accfxxXem  82  povaxo~  83  1.  T^Se  rip  ̂i^XiBicp, 

emcTetXai  c€,  iyKT-qceu>v  84  1.  Siovcav 

‘Copy  of  a  Sale.  Aurelius  Ammonius  also  called  Apollonius  strategus  of  the  Oxyrhynchite  nome  to 
the  property  registrars  of  the  same  nome,  his  dearest  friends,  greetings.  An  official  copy  of  the  petition 

of  Aurelius  Septimius  Serenus  former  exegete  and  former  prytanis  of  the  said  city  to  which  has  been 

attached  the  deed  sent  us  from  the  bureau,  is  sent  to  you  so  that  you  carry  out  any  consequential  pro¬ 

cedures  on  your  own  responsibility.  I  pray  you  are  well,  dear  friends.  Year  4  of  Imperator  Caesar 
Marcus  Antonius  Gordianus  Pius  Felix  Augustus  Pachon  27. 

‘To  Aurelius  Ammonius  also  called  Apollonius  strategus  of  the  Oxyrhynchite  nome  from  Aurelius 
Septimius  Serenus  former  exegete  and  former  prytanis  of  the  city  of  the  Oxyrhynchites.  According  to  a 

written  surety  made  on  8  Thoth  in  the  year  before  last,  year  2,  I  purchased  and  was  ceded  by  Marcus 

Vibius  Horigenes  also  called  Magnus,  a  soldier  of  the  seventh  cohort  of  Vigils,  century  of  Felix  (?), 

officialis  of  the  tribune,  son  of  Vibius  Horigenes  retired  centurion,  through  Aurelius  Sarapion  also  called 

Dionysotheon,  former  gymnasiarch  and  senator  of  the  city  of  the  Oxyrhynchites,  appointed  by  him  as 

his  agent  according  to  a  memorandum  of  the  prytaneis  which  was  dated  in  the  prytaneum  Pachon  in  the 

then  past  year,  on  the  basis  of  all  that  is  shown  in  the  memorandum  according  to  which  he  has  been 

allowed  to  do  business  in  [his  name]  ...  he  submitted  to  Mevius  Flonoratianus  [an  application  for 

possessio  bonorum  on  his  behalf]  ...  [in  the  application  for  possessio  bonorum  and  the]  registration  [com¬ 

pleted]  with  the  inspectors  in  the  same  year  in  the  month  Thoth  .  .  .  having  come  to  her  from  Marcus 

Ulpius  Valerianus,  son  of  Ulpius  Valerianus,  which  also  Ulpius  Valerianus,  father  of  Ulpius  Valerianus, 
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bought  according  to  an  agreement  concluded  through  the  bureau  (in  Alexandria),  in  Pachon  of  the  fii-st 
year  of  the  preceding  reign,  from  Claudius  Valerianus,  one  of  those  honorably  discharged  from  the 

offwiaks  of  the  Prefect  of  Egypt,  transferred  to  Vibius  Horigenes  also  called  Magnus  by  right  of  ownership 

through  the  most  worthy  retired  archidicasles  Aurelius  Besarion  in  Thoth  of  the  past  year  according  to  the 

memoranda  made  by  him:  near  .  .  .  this  of  the  lower  toparchy  of  the  Oxyrhynchite  nome  from  the  allot¬ 
ments  of  Loipus  and  Po  .  .  .  5  arouras  of  grain  land  assessed  at  one  artaba  per  aroura;  and  near  Sinary 
from  the  allotment  of  .  .  .  son  of  Gallistratus  [previously]  in  two  parcels  now  surveyed  as  one  2f  (?) 

arouras  .  .  .  per  aroura;  and  near  Talao  from  the  allotment  of  Diodes  i  aroura  assessed  at  one  artaba 

per  aroura ;  and  from  the  allotments  of  Dionysios  son  of  Polemon  5  arouras  in  two  parcels  of  which  one 

is  4  arouras  and  the  other  i  aroura;  and  from  the  allotments  of  Dromon  and  Potamon  I  aroura  of 

private  land,  and  from  the  allotments  of  Moschion  and  Sogenes  previously  in  two  parcels  i|  arouras; 
and  near  the  same  Talao  from  the  allotments  of  the  same  Moschion  and  Sogenes  7J  arouras  assessed  at 

one  artaba  per  aroura  ...  si  arouras  assessed  at  one  artaba  per  aroura  in  two  parcels  of  which  one  is  x 
arouras  and  the  other x  arouras;  and  near  the  settlement  of  Pasigonis  from  the  allotment  of  Nicander  . . . 

barley  (land)  .  .  .  catoecic  land  x  arouras  in  two  parcels  of  which  one  is  x  arouras  and  the  other  is  x 

arouras  with  all  the  plants  therein  .  .  .  and  from  the  allotment  of .  .  .  and  .  .  .  J  arouras  .  .  .  (col.  ii)  with 

the  irrigation  apparatus  of  these  and  water-wheel  and  reservoir  and  all  plants  and  mud  enclosures  and 
wine-vat  and  wine-cask,  and  farmstead  and  all  other  structures  and  furnishings  with  all  entrances  and 

exits  and  fruit-trees;  and  from  the  allotments  (?)  of  Didymus  previously  of  Ctesaius  in  one  parcel  of 

catoecic  (land)  a  one-half  share  of  a  two- thirds  share  of  i  aroura;  and  likewise  from  the  allotments  of 
Conon  and  others  a  one-half  share  of  a  two-thirds  share  of  7  arouras  of  land  assessed  at  one  artaba  per 

aroura  in  which  are  a  water-wheel  and  a  water-wheel  with  the  plants  therein;  and  near  the  same  Talao 

from  the  allotment  of  Aristippus  48  arouras  assessed  at  two  artabas  per  aroura  in  which  are  a  water¬ 
wheel  and  plants  near  it;  and  near  the  same  Talao  from  the  allotments  of  Moschion  and  Sogenes  5 

arouras  of  dry  vine-land  in  two  parcels  and  the  irrigation-apparatus  of  them  and  reed-land  and  furnish¬ 

ings  and  wine-vat  with  everything  therein;  and  from  the  same  allotment  3I  arouras  of  neglected  vine- 
land  with  the  irrigation-apparatus  and  wine-vat  and  wine-cask  and  all  furnishings  belonging  to  them; 
and  from  the  allotment  of  Callias  of  which  Polyphernius  Firmus  is  the  tenant  (?)  a  quarter  share  of  i 

aroura  of  grain-4nd  in  which  is  a  water-wheel  and  reservoir  from  which  an  irrigation-channel  for  the 
irrigation  of  the  aforesaid  vineyard  which  is  the  object  of  the  present  sale  goes  through  the  vineyard 

previously  of  Tallos  daughter  of  Ploutus  and  Sintotoes  and  Horus  both  calling  themselves  after  their 

mother  Isomeis,  this  too  belonging  to  Polyphernius  Firmus  and  Polyphernia  Apia;  and  from  the  allot¬ 
ments  of  the  same  Moschion  and  Sogenes  |  aroura  of  neglected  vine-land  now  in  two  parcels  surveyed  as 

one;  and  from  the  same  allotment  ii(?)  arouras  of  neglected  vine-land  with  the  western  irrigation- 

apparatus  belonging  to  it  and  a  reservoir  and  water-wheel  and  all  furnishings  and  appurtenances  so  as  to 

be  3  arouras  of  dry  vine-land,  in  uncultivated  land  in  total  gf  arouras  and  reed  land  with  all  entrances 

and  exits  and  fruit-trees  and  a  wine-vat  and  wine-cask  and  all  furnishings  and  the  irrigation-apparatus 
and  water-wheel  and  reservoir  and  water-wheel  and  the  things  adjacent  to  them  and  a  part  of  another 

western  water-wheel  with  reservoir  partially  fallen  down  called  Salicutta  (?) ;  and  near  the  same  Talao 

near  the  settlement  of  Pasigonis  from  the  allotment  of  Nicander  3  arouras  from  unproductive  land. 

With  respect  to  the  aforesaid  area  or  however  great  it  is  whether  greater  or  lesser  the  seller  Vibius 

Horigenes  left  for  himself  nothing  else  either  grain-land  or  water-wheels  or  buildings  and  in  short 

anything  else  in  any  way  whatever  which  is  not  included  in  this  sale.  Whatever  turns  out  to  have  been 
omitted,  this  too  will  be  included  in  this  sale.  And  likewise  in  the  aforesaid  village  of  Talao  in  the 

circumference  of  the  village  in  the  northern  parts  a  three-storey  house  and  courtyard  under  which  is  a 

basement  and  a  pronesion  with  the  entrances  and  exits  in  every  respect  according  to  the  terms  of  the  deed 

of  sale.  Of  which  (deed),  published  through  the  bureau  of  the  city  in  Pachon  of  the  past  third  year  with 

the  approval  of  the  said  Aurelius  Sarapion  also  called  Dionysotheon  writing  on  behalf  of  Vibius  Hori¬ 
genes  also  called  Magnus  because  he  was  away,  having  attached  a  single  copy,  sent  by  the  bureau,  to 

this  petition  I  submit  it  asking  that  you  instruct  the  property  registrars  to  make  the  necessary  entry. 

Year  4  of  Imperator  Caesar  Marcus  Antonius  Gordianus  Pius  Felix  Augustus  Pachon  ...  I,  Aurelius 

Septimius  Serenus,  have  submitted  it.’ 

69  Perhaps  read  CaXi^ovTTa  in  place  of  CaXtKovTTa;  see  P.  Mich.  inv.  1033.  13  and  n.  (^PE 

a6  (1977)  395-6). 
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3366.  Petitions  to  the  emperors  and  a  letter.  Published  by  P.  J.  Parsons  in 

Collectanea  Papyrologica :  texts  published  in  honor  of  H.  G.  Youtie,  by  A.  E.  Hanson.  Part 

II  (=  PTA  20)  No.  66.  36  4B.iio/K(6)a  and  (7)a.  55-6  X  19-2  cm.  a.d.  253-60. 

A  (Recto  col.  i) 
[rjotc  [yyjc  /c]at  9aXdr[T]ric  8e[c7rd]Tat[c]  auT[o/c]pdr[opct] 

[/c]aica[pct  J7o]u7r[Atcut  Al]ki,v[vIwl]  Ova[XepLa]v(x)L 

[/c]at  77[ot)7rAta)t]  Oy[aXepiava)i,  Pa]AAt'^[vcDt] 
evcelfiect,  e]y[TVxe]cL  ce^[acrot]c 

5  7ra[p](x  AoX[X\Lavov  rov  /c[a]t  '0/xpt[o]u  hrjp,ocLov  [yp]ap.- 

pcariKov  rfjc  ' O^vpvyxecr&v  troAeaic.  Tj  [o]vpavi- 

oc  vpuXv  p,eyaXo(j}pocvvr]  'j]'  imXdp,ifiaca  rrji  ii/xe- 
repai  olKovfMevrjL  /cat  rj  irpoc  rdc  Movcac  [[/cat  tratj 

I  II  [ot]/ceta)ctc  —  rraiSela  yap  vpiCLV  cyyeBpoc  — 

to  _  JeAmcTtar  ._[.] . d^to/ctv  (xvey[e]j//cety 

itfiew  St/catav  re  /cat  vop-cpLOV,  ecnv  Se  avTTj- 
ol  6eol  Trpoyovoi  t/ptd/r  a/ptcav  /card  fieyedoc  twv 

TroXeojv  /cat  TTOcoTTjra  hr]p,ocM)v  ypapifj,aTi,i<[di]y, 

Trpocrd^avrec  /cat  cvvrd^eic  aurotc  StSoc0at 

15  OTTCOC  etr]  '\[  c.  IJ  ]]  dve^tTidStcToc 

17  TTepl  Tovc  TratSac  empiXeux. 

B  (Recto  col.  ii) 
[. .  .].oc[ . ]_a0a_qj7rp_ .  .ot;_[_  .]c6,[ . .®P.[.]. . .[  ] 

[...]6a§.[ . rdv  dvTOJC  C7rot;[. . . .].[ . ].  eSei  /xaXXoy  ..,,[] 

. ]7Tap[a]/3A'i7Tov  (ji[ _ ],.[...]..[ . ]pevovv_[ . ]. . 

20  [_,Ja^eAAa[ . ]X.*'[.].  “ff  [ . 

/ca .  .  .  e . . .  [  ] 

ce  r][ . ].  .[.  .].F  aTrecretXac  /ca_  _[.  .].pv[ . ],a. .  _c]]  Tji/JIa]] 

'xo'PW- 

el  fxev  o_[  J. .[ . ].  VTTepedepLrjv  rov  <f>LXraT\ov  .  .].o[ . a-A(A) 

errel  [[/cat  e^oSt_ . . .[  ]  'ydfxov  p,e' 

/c(at)  7rat8.[.  .]ac[[.  J  0  d?-[a]patT['/7T]oc  Secp-dc  e’lpyei,  em[cTeAAa)]  cot,  dSeA(;i[e 

. ]f,  ravT(r]v)  Tplr{rjv)  emcToX('ijv) ,  [t]v[a] 
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fie  cvvelx]oic  evcfipalvrjic  cJcDTijptac  cov  [[e7r6CT6AA]]  'del  ypdcfi'MV 

6U770/)7]cet[c  Se  pajSLCOc  r^div)  etc  AXe^dySpetav 
as  d[TTd)  rov  KOficrdrov  elcidv[raiv]  edv  Ap^ficoviavaii  rail  OTrrlaivi  r[(d)v)  ̂ eve^fpiKiaptoiv 

7r6jL(,[[!/t]]  77  rjic  erai- 
poji  fiov  ovTi  elc  rd  fidX[ic]Ta  ([[oc  SiaTrepu/jerai  fioi  evOdSe-  /<:(al)  y(dp)  ̂ (at)]] 

'  ecrip  sr  d  dvrjp  [  _  _ .  ] .  w  _  TOC  cvyyevLKoc  mv  rov 

Siacy fiordrpy  OeoScoppy)  dfia  Se  Kal  d^ioicLv  riva  it poceouc  vi'av  6fi[o]la)i 

yapLcacdiai)  eTrecreiXa  iva 

fioi  (XU. [.],]]  K[ara)TTpd^7]i  elc  e<^dSta  role  TraiSloic  [[Kat[_  _  _  _]rpo<^d>v,  [ . ]_- 

fuLvioc  St(d)  rov  dSeXijiOv  avrov  'HpaKXdfifiOLiv[oc  rov]  KayaviKXaplgy 

TVTtov  errepxjiev,  Si  Kal  KOivdicei  rrp6rep(ov)  el  Trpp<f>8dyei  avro 

8irjyvKU)[c],  I'ya  ii[rj]  Sic  Trepl  rov  avrov  rj  atT[ijc]tc  yly[7jTai]-' 
c9elc  y(dp)  evravda  vrro  r(i]c)  /3owA[(7jc) 

Srjfiocioc  ypapLpiariKoc  rr^v  cvvra^iv  r(rjv)  elaidvZav  ov  rrdvv  Xapi^dvat,  dA(A)’  el 

rvyoi  TTore  ev  o^eciv  ay- 

30  rl  OLVCJV  Kal  clroic  crjr[o]K6'iTOic  [[Sokw  ri  dpyycdai  . ]]'[[.  .J  xxic  K^al)  avroc  erticracai 
rd  nap'  rjfitv  npdyfxara.'  ecrai  [o]5v  coi  Swafievoii  /cd/xot  ri  cvfi- 

^aXecd(ai)  [[IVaJ]  Krjnov  r[iv]a  rwv  evravQa  [[(txoi]]  /<(aTa)7T/3d^'[[[')]]i]]'ac0(at)',  ov 

ervyxa\y  _ . .  .]dpoiievc  'ric  nporepov  XjlTTjlp^'^ 
voc  dvrl  rdiy  c{vv)rd^ecpy  [], .[]  cvyxajpr]de(vra) ,  oS  K{al)  r{rjv)  airrjci[v]  kclI  r(rjv) 

c{vy)xd>p[7]clv]  cot  dnecreiXa  K^al)  rov  rvnov 

rrlc  rificdv  d^tcocecu[c  t]va  rjripC)  Koivojcdpievoc  to_[^  _]/  ravra  rj  avroc  [S]iaKplvac 

rolvTo)  fioL  j(;aptc')jt.  e;;^etc 

Se  A:(at)  ti7[v]  noc6rr]rar(fjc)  c(vv)rd^eajc  St(d)  r(i]c)  alrrjceojc  or{i)  f  elciydrriK^ai), 

K^al)  rov  (f>6pg(v)  rov  Krjnov  dr(i)  [[etetv]]  ev  x  <XTT^K(atc), 

35  K(al)  rov  ifiov  xPRP-on^Cfidv  dr[i)  yloAAtavdc  d  Kal  "Ofioigc  AnoXXojvi _ . .  •  cv  y{dp) 

K(al)  rove  vndrovc  e’lcei 
K(al)  dnXdjc  TO  c{vfi)^epgy  rjyrjcei  toe  iinep  cxoXacriKOV  Kal  (filXov  [[8]]  /cat  S[eo]jU.evou 

CKondiV  ecrai  Se  Kal  rj  dv- 

riypa^rj  d[v]afi^ipoXoc  npdc  rd  firj  0(770)  KaKorjOlac  dJvac/ceoacSrjvat. 

(too  Se  eraipov  npgicg- 

AoO|Ltev[oo]  jie  St(d)  'HpaKXdfificovoc  rov  KavaviK[Xaplov  d]SeX{cf>ov)  avrov  ovroc 
Si{a)nepnjjacd (ai)  r{rjv)  atT[77ctv] 

rj[ . ]_  fidXXov  npodvfiorepov  vn[ . ]  crparicoriKov  dnrjXXayfievov.) 
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C  (Verso  cols,  i-ii) 
The  superscript  matter  in  C  is  printed  as  such,  not  incorporated  in  the  running  text,  as 

in  B,  because  in  most  places  the  context  is  too  obscure  to  allow  certainty  about  the 

writer’s  final  intentions.  The  line  numbered  54a  contains  the  matter  superscript  to  54 ; 

69a,  b  and  c  contain  the  three  different  levels  of  superscript  to  69. 

40  [toic  yrjc  Kal  daXdrrrjc  Kal  navrdc  dvdpiLnu)v  e]0v[o]o[c  ao]TpK:[pa-] 
[Topet  Kalcapci  IJovnXlan  AikivvIoji  0d]a[A6]p^ay(ot  K\ai\ 

[ZZooTrAtcot  ylt/ctvviojt  Od]a[Aeptavd)i,  TaAAtTjjvait  epce^£c[tv] 

[€dTo];\;e[ct  ce^acr]gic 

(m.  2)  [77apd]  AoXXiay[ov]  r[ov  ;cai]  'Ojigigv. 

(m.  i)  [7)  odpjdvtoc  y[i[cL)v]  fieyaXo(/)pocv[v]rj,  fieyicroi  [avjroKparopec, 

46  r[r]]y  ayrrjc  (ftiXavd peon  lav  eKrelyaca  enl  ndcav  vfidiv 

r[rjv  o]lK[ov]iJieyrjy  Kal  eej)’  dnavrg  T[d]^oy  eKnefitjiaca 

Kafie  ei[c]  eyeXnicrlav  rjyayev  d^Loiciv  dveveyKeiv 

rfj'i'  Oelai  vjicpy  [r]vx'r]h  exofievrjy  Kal  Ady[o]o  Kal  v6p,ov. 

50  ecriv  Se  \avrrj]‘  o[i]  6eol  npoyovoi  o/x[d)V  01  Kar]a  xpovovc 

^aciXevcavrec  ey  dperlji  Kal  77a[t]Seta/  e77i.[Actp.]t/ravTec 

rfji  ay[rd)v]  giKovfievrji  dipicav  /card  [jieyjedoc  rdiy  n[6]- 

53  Xecov  [/cal  nocd\rrjra  Srjfioclcvv  ypafi[fiariK]ipy  77p[oc]Ta- 
54a  SiSocSat 

54  ̂ avTe[c . ]..[..  . . .[ . ]  '^o.iSac 

Col.  ii 55a  ]..[ 

55  [.].w[.M.  .]Apjti6[.  . V8[].i^a[]a[]. .[.  .].oi[]o.[] 

56a  ]....[  ]..c[]. a. [].[].. pod 
56  .  Jv  Si.8oc[ _ ].a[ . ].Tw[,  .]8i.8[. .  .]Apy[. .]...[] 

57a  Iffttvcpd  IrSevl]..!  ]x“t[  ].[  ].. 
57  S.cr _ [ . ]  _ ]°f[ . . 

58  , . . caiToo ..  .e.[.]x^e[^]_[]fi_  _cX]  Kol  rd  npdc  rov  filoy  XP Wf 

59  cuStj  6776. . .[  ]  Sdvac0a6  Ttov  77aiScov  dcxoXovjievov  a- 

60  et  [t]^  alrrjcei  npocXeinapeiv)  dydyKTjv  6cx[o]y  rrjv  iKe- 

61a  tTpocrfieptii  rote  ‘XMect,  Beioraroi  avTOKpdropec 

61  rrjplav  ravrijv  roic  lyveciv  iijidiv  npoceveyKeiv')  aXv- 
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62  TTOV  TLOL  Trie  TToXecoc  XoycxjL  Kara  to  SiKaiorarov  Se  fioi  Xvcire- 

63a  ^ 

63  Xgycav,  were  KfjTTOv  rije  noXecoc  evSov  t[i]xmv  ovra  kw- 

64a  e  oi!« 

64  Xovfievov  TTapahtcov  A LKTVvov  cvv  rote  [[aAAotc]]  (f)vrooc  teal 

65a  g 

65  [t]  M  TTpoc  apSelav  u§[a]Tt,  <l>epovTa  [e]v  pacOd)c[L]  y  dFriKac, 

8g9fjvaL  fj,oi  K[eXev]cai,  rrjV  jjbeylcTrjv  v[pL\6jv  Tvlx'^vj, 

[^]ya  avToOev  'iryinv  ra  rrpoc  ypelav  Trpocfjiopa  rfj 

68  [tJcSv  TTaL8u>v  StSac/caAia  -irpocevKaipelv  Svvoi)[[L]gi,  Kal 

69a  (vac.)  HeTTii/cucei, r'qv  o!)[pa]j'iop  iji&v  ̂ i\av6po}TrL[a\v  (vac.)  [[rj)}  ovpavlo>[i] tjyLXavdpMTTLatJi 

D;...3 

69c 

69  [.  .]0a.  .ri  alv^^i  .  .]r.[.  . .[. .]]]  o[. . .]. . 

70  [...., Ve§po..[ . ]__[ . ]_k[ . ].c[ 

^  (A)  ‘To  the  masters  of  land  and  sea,  Imperatores  Caesares  Publius  Licinius  Valerianus  and  Publius 
Licinius  Valerianus  Gallienus  Pii  Felices  Augusti,  from  Lollianus  also  called  Homoeus,  public  gram- 
maticus  of  the  City  of  the  Oxyrhynchites. 

‘Your  heavenly  magnanimity,  which  has  irradiated  your  domain,  the  whole  civilized  world,  and 
your  fellowship  with  the  Muses  (for  Education  sits  beside  you  on  the  throne)  have  given  me  confidence  to 
offer  you  a  just  and  lawful  petition.  It  is  this: 

Your  deified  ancestors  fixed,  in  proportion  to  the  size  of  the  cities,  a  number  of  public  grammatici 
as  well,  ordering  that  salaries  too  be  given  to  them,  so  that  their  care  for  the  children  should  not  be 
hampered  .  . 

(B)  ‘.  .  .  (22)  if .  .  .,  I  should  have  (?)  put  off  (troubling?)  my  dear  friend  .  .  .;  but  since  the  in¬ 
eluctable  bonds  of  marriage  and  fatherhood  hold  me  back,  I  send  you,  .  .  .  brother,  this  third  letter,  so 

that  you  may  perpetually  rejoice  me  by  continually  writing  about  your  state  of  health — you  will  easily 

avail  yourself  of  those  who  come  in  to  Alexandria  from  the  Court,  if  you  send  (your  letters)  to  Ammoni- 

anus,  optio  of  the  bemficiarii,  who  is  to  the  last  degree  my  friend  [(who  will  send  them  on  to  me  here.  For]] 

the  man  is  (well  known?),  a  relative  of  His  Excellency  Theodorus— and  at  the  same  time  I  have  sent  you 

as  well  a  petition  very  fitting  to  be  granted  to  your  like  (?),  so  that  you  can  obtain  the  grant  for  me  to 

provide  sustenance  for  my  children  .  .  . ;  this  petition,  Ammonius  has  sent  the  text  by  his  brother  Hera- 

clammon  the  canaliclarius,  with  whom  you  will  consult  first  whether  he  has  already  settled  the  business, 

so  that  the  petition  is  not  made  twice  about  one  and  the  same  thing.  For  though  I  was  elected  public 

grammaticus  here  by  the  city  council,  it  is  not  at  all  the  case  that  I  receive  the  usual  salary,  on  the  con¬ 

trary,  if  at  all,  it  is  paid  in  sour  wine  and  worm-eaten  grain,  you  yourself  know  how  things  are  with  us. 

So  it  will  be  in  your  power,  you  who  have  so  much  (?)  influence,  to  give  me  too  some  assistance,  to 

obtain  for  me  one  of  the  orchards  here,  which  a  certain  .  .  .  did  in  fact  previously  obtain  as  a  grant  to 

himself  in  place  of  his  salary;  the  request  for  which  orchard,  and  the  grant,  I  have  sent  you,  and  also  the 

text  of  our  petition,  so  that  you  may  do  me  this  favour  either  after  consultation  with  ...  or  acting  on 

your  own  judgement.  You  have  both  the  amount  of  the  salary  stated  in  the  petition  as  being  500  atticae, 

and  the  rent  of  the  orchard  at  600  atticae,  and  my  full  name  as  “Lollianus  also  called  Homoeus,  son  of 

Apolloni .  .  .”.  For  you  will  know  the  consuls,  and  generally  give  a  lead  in  what  is  advantageous,  giving 
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the  matter  consideration  in  the  interest  of  one  who  is  scholar  and  friend  and  suppliant.  And  the  rescript 

too  is  to  be  unambiguous,  so  that  it  cannot  be  reversed  by  malignity.  .  .  .  [[Since  my  friend  encourages 

me  to  send  on  my  petition  by  Heraclammon  the  canaliclarius,  his  brother,  ...  all  the  more  eagerly  .  .  . 

freed  from  military  .  .  .]].’ 

(C)  ‘To  the  (masters?)  of  land  and  sea  and  every  nation  of  men,  Imperatores  Caesares  Publius 
Licinius  Valerianus  and  Publius  Licinius  Valerianus  Gallienus  Pii  Felices  Augusti,  from  Lollianus  also 

called  Homoeus. 

‘Your  heavenly  magnanimity,  great  Emperors,  which  has  extended  its  benevolence  to  the  whole  of 

your  domain,  the  civilized  world,  and  sent  it  forth  to  every  corner,  has  given  me  too  confidence  to  offer 

your  heavenly  genius  a  petition  closely  connected  with  both  reason  and  justice.  It  is  this: 
‘Your  deified  ancestors  who  have  ruled  at  different  times,  rulers  who  irradiated  their  domain,  the 

world,  in  virtue  and  culture,  fixed,  in  proportion  to  the  size  of  the  cities,  a  number  of  public  grammatici 

as  well,  ordering  .  . .  (58)  even  the  necessities  of  life,  since,  being  occupied  with  the  children,  one  cannot 

continually  persist  in  demanding  payment — I  find  myself  compelled  to  bring  this  supplication  to  your 

feet,  most  divine  Emperors,  a  supplication  not  damaging  to  the  city  fund,  yet  in  all  justice  beneficial  to 

me,  namely  that  your  supreme  Genius  should  order  that  there  should  be  given  to  me  an  orchard  in  the 

city,  within  (the?)  walls,  known  as  the  Garden  of  Dictynus  (?),  along  with  the  plants  (trees)  there,  and 

the  water  for  irrigation,  an  orchard  which  brings  in  600  atticae  on  lease,  so  that  I  may  have  from  this 

source  what  satisfies  my  needs  and  so  be  able  to  have  ample  time  for  teaching  the  children  and  .  .  . 

Additional  note  to  line  28:  For  KavavtKXdptoc  (=  c(inalic{u)lanus)  see  also  Gilliam,  BASF  13  (1976) 

49;  for  the  dissimilation  [I— I  >  n—l)  Dr.  J.  N.  Adams  refers  to  E.  Schopf,  Die  konsonantischen  Fern- 

wirkungen  .  .  .  (Gottingen,  1919)  96;  and  Appendix  Probi  16  cultellum  non  cuntellum  with  the  notes  
of W.  A.  Baehrens  (p.  67). 

3367.  Notification  of  a  victory  at  the  games.  Published  by  J.  D.  Thomas  in 

Collectanea  Papyrologica :  texts  published  in  honor  of  H.  C.  Youtie,  by  A.  E.  Hanson.  Part 

II  (=  PTA20)  No.  69.  4  iB.76/(v)  and  (d).  12  X  19-6  cm. ;  15  X  12-5  cm.  15  January, 
A.D.  272. 

The  line  ends  of  the  first  column,  opposite  lines  10-15  of  the  second  column, 

read  as  follows :  10  ].tu.  ii  ],eVt  12  e^oSiPjaci^re  13  d.KoXo]vdu)c 

14  [(eVouc)  j8'  Avroicpdropoc  Kalcapoc  AovkIov  Aopurlov  AuprjXiavov  Evee^ove  EvT]yxovc 

Ce^acroy  15  [/cot  (eVouc)  e'  TovXlov  AvprjXlov  CermfiCov  OvapaXXdOov 

A9t)voSwpov  rov  XafiTTporJarov  /SaciAecuc  1 6  [vnarov  AvroKpdropoc  crparrjyov 
'Pen  jtiatcov. 

ii 

[  C-  33  ]  XapcrrpoTdrrjc  TrdAecoc  ot  dp)(0VTec 

[  c.  23  ' 0^vpvyx>-]T6jv  dpxovci  ̂ ovXfj  role  ̂ tArctrotc  ;)(atpetv. 

[  c.  29  ].v  Avp'^Xiov  Criijoavov  AxiXXiaoc 

[  c.  29  ].  VTTep  vIk7]c  Kal  alcovlov  SLapiovfjc 

5  [tcuv  KVploiv  rjpLcov  AvprjXiavov  Ce^acTOV  /ca]t  OvaPaXXaOov  AOrjvoScppov  tov 

[XafaTTpordrov  j8act]A6a)[c  AvTOKpdTo]poc  crparrjyov  'Pcu/xatcut'  rrevra- 

[er'/ypt/cw  lepcp  e]t[c]eAacTt[/cw . ]/cm  cKrjvcKcp  yvjjLviKw  IrrmKM  Avn- 
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[vosM . ]lw  0i.XaSe\^[q>  ay(3v[t  tmp]  XanTTpordriop  KamTOjXuDV  eVSo^wc 

[;<a]t  eTrt(j>avLoc  dywvicdfievglv  vev]eu<7jK€vaL  to  dyd)VLC[j,a  rov  AaKucov 

10  apixaroc  Kal  dvrjyopevKevaL  Trj[v  7TarpiS]g  vp^cov.  inicreXXopev  ovv  vpitv 

(f>lXTaT0i  tv  elSljTe  Kal  i^oSidcpre  [TrdvTo]  rd  irrl  rip  CTe(f>dvq)  o’^eiAo'/xeva 

yepa  aKoXovOcoc  tolc  Sir]yopevpLevg[ic .  (m.  2?)  ep]paic0ai  vpL&c 

(vac.)  [e]v)(^6pe9a  ̂ fitAraToi. 

(m.  3)  (erovc)  AvroKpdropoc  Kalcapoc  AovkIov  Aopirlov  AvprjXLav[ov]  Ev- 

cepovc  Evrvxovc  Cejlacrov  Kgl  (erovc)  e'  ’lovXlov 

1 5  AvpyjXLOv  CcTTTipwv  OvaflaXXaQov  AdrjvoScopov  tov  XapLvpoTdrgly  PjaciXecjc 

vrrdrov  Avro/cpdropoc  c[T]paT7jyov 

Piopaitov  Tv^i,  id' . 

(m.  4)  (vac.)  Aveyv(x)c6'r]cav  ev  Tw  Bedrpqp  eX  [ 
Verso 

(m.  i)  ]  dpxovci  ̂ ovXfj. 

8  1.  ̂ PtAaSeAi^ettf)  9  1.  veviKrjK^vai 

‘The  magistrates  [and  the  council?]  of  the  most  glorious  city  [of  the  Antinoites?  .  .  .]  to  the  magis¬ trates  and  council  of  the  city  of  the  Oxyrhynchites,  their  most  dear  friends,  greeting.’ 
.  .  .]  that  Aurelius  Stephanus  son  of  Achilleus  [in  games  held  at  our  city?]  on  behalf  of  the  victory 

and.  eternal  permanence  of  [our  lords  Aurelian  Augustus]  and  Vaballathus  Athenodorus  the  [most 
glorious  king]  Imperator  general  of  the  Romans,  the  and  occurrence  of  four-yearly  sacred  iselastic 
musical^  ( ?)  dramatic  athletic  equestrian  Antinoian  . . .  Philadelphian  games  known  as  the  most  glorious 
Capitolia,  after  striving  nobly  and  conspicuously  has  won  the  contest  of  the  Dacian  chariot  and  has 
proclaimed  publicly  your  city.  We  therefore  make  report  to  you,  dear  friends,  that  you  may  know  and 
may  furnish  him  with  [all]  the  rewards  due  to  the  crown  according  to  the  orders  proclaimed.’ 

‘We  pray  for  your  health,  dear  friends.’ 
Year  3  of  Imperator  Caesar  Lucius  Domitius  Aurelianus  Pius  Felix  Augustus  and  year  5  of 

Julius  Aurelius  Septimius  Vaballathus  Athenodorus  the  most  glorious  king  consul  Imperator  general 
of  the  Romans,  Tybi  19.’ 

‘.  .  .  were  read  out  in  the  theatre  .  .  .’ 

(Address)  ‘[To  .  .  .]  magistrates,  council.’ 

INDEXES 

Square  brackets  indicate  that  a  word  is  wholly  or  substantially  restored  by  con¬ 

jecture  or  from  other  sources,  round  brackets  that  it  is  expanded  from  an  abbreviation 

or  a  symbol.  An  asterisk  denotes  a  word  not  recorded  in  LSJ  or  suppl.  The  article  is 

not  indexed,  nor  is  Kal  in  the  documentary  texts. 

I.  NEW  CLASSICAL  TEXTS 

3316  18 

aiyloxoc  3316  1 1 

3316  13 

a/co»'Ttc<:[  3316  12 
aXXd  [3316  16?] 
(irAAoc3316  9?,  16? 

dvrjp  3316  5?,  13 

dpa  3316  18? 
}ipy€toc  3316  15 
ApKac  3316  15? 

^dXXeiv  3316  9? 

p4Xoc  3316  10? ^v$t.oc  3316  17? 

yXavK come  33X6  ii,  18? 

^yvfivofidxoc  3316  14 
B4  3316  12,  15? 

€1*3316  16? 

etKac  3316  15? 

€v  [3316  17?] 

i^omcco  3316  22? 
€7r(..[  (emcra/ACVOt?)  3316  13 
epyov  3316  9? €c  3316  15? 

Zedc  [3316  ii] 

Bvydrrjp  3316  1 1 
Kovpoc  3316  5? 

Krelveiv  3316  20 

(a)  Tyrtaeus  (3316) p.dXXov  3316  9  ? 

fiev  3316  10?,  16?,  20 
vvv  3316  15  ? 

^vcTov  3316  12 otATaSe  3316  15  ? 

o^vc  3316  13 

oTTococ  3316  21 

6'c  3316  16? 

TidXXeiv  3316  9  ? 

Trapd  3316  16,  18? ■rrac  3316  20? 

TToXvc  3316  12 

TTpodetv  3316  14 

C7TapTL'qTT]C  3316  21 3316  10? 

rdt^poc  3316  19 
re  [3316  5?] 

TELXOC  3316  16 

vbojp  3316  17 utoc  3316  15? 

i^TTo  3316  14? 

(l>evy€LV  3316  22 tS/ca  3316  15  ? 
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a^Atoc  3317  15? 

atVt^3317  4? 
dAAa  3317  1 1 

afxadta  3317  1 3 
amivai  3317  1 1  ? 

yap  3317  3,  8,  12 

haipLOiv  3317  15 
Sd3317  5?,  [14] 
Std  3317  5 

Sta^op-  3317  6? 
SouAoc  3317  I  o 

Suc^opoc  3317  6? 

eytjtj  3317  [3?],  10 

Weipa  3317  3? 

edctpdc  3317  3  ? 
ctvat  3317  10 

eVcov  3317  1  ?j  1 1 

eA.[j  i\^\yQ4.pacl  3317  10 
lA/cetv  3317  2 

cV  3317  3?,  [12] 

iuTpv<l)dv  3317  3? 
i^avdrrreLV  3317  7 

eprjixovv  3317  i 
ecr[  3317  4 

evyeveia  3317  12 
eveOecpa  3317  3  ? 

evopyoc  3317  14 
3317  13 

'^Keiv  3317  5 

*HpdK\€Loc  3317  4 

dtyydmv  3317  10? 
6vficK€iv  [3317  3?] 

tepoc  3317  8 

/cat  3317  13 

KaKoc  3317  12 

dAAd  3360  3,  [5?,  7,  9] 

dAAoc  3360  9? 

dnac  3360  3  ? 

ArjpLahrjC  3360  8 
So/ceti'  3360  7 

{b)  Euripides,  Antigone  (3317) 
pieXX€iv  3317  9 

pi'/l  [3317  10?] 

{xoyoc  3317  6 

vaUiv  3317  4? 

ve^pLC  3317  7 

She  3317  I,  2,  8 

olojvoc  3317  5 

o^vOvpLoc  3317  13 Scrtc  3317  12?,  [14] 

oO  3317  3,  8,  [10?] 

o5roc  3317  15 

7r.[,  7ra[  or  7rA[,  3317  5 

TrapetvaL  [3317  12] 
TreStoi^  3317  6 

rretOeiv  3317  1 1  ? 

'TTLrrreiv  3317  14 

TiXeKecv  3317  i  ? 

7rp,f , .  [  3317  2 7rpe[  3317  9 

Trpdc  3317  14 

pdoji'  3317  15  ? 

cavrov  3317  8 
croA^  [3317  7?] 
cv  3317  2,  4?,  5? 

cvvQv'pcKeiv  3317  9 

TLKTeiv  3317  T  ? 

Tpayvc  [3317  13] 

rpycfiT]  3317  3  ? 

^epetv  [3317  14] 

Xpd)<^  3317  II? 

XojpCc  3317  6  ? 

(c)  Hyperides  (3360) 
ei’c  3360  6 
eV  3360  5 

3360  5? 

^HXic  3360  6 

tctoc  3360  3,  7 

p 

/cat  3360  5 

KdXXiTTTToc  3360  6 
Kara  [3360  8] 
fiev  3360  3,  9 

[jbvpidc  3360  2 opiov  3360  4 

Trapdvopioc  3360  8 

■Trdc:  3360  3  ? 

TlXaraievc  3360  4 
irXeicroc  3360  9 

TTpec^evriKoc  3360  6? 

Ttpoc  [3360  4] 

crlyoc  3360  2 

cv  3360  7 

Top-oc  3360  2 vTTep  3360  4,  6 

‘yTrepetSTyc  3360  2 

i/ji](l>Lcp,a  3360  5 

(</)  Title  Tag,  Sesoncpiosis  romance.  Anonymous,  Analytica  (3318--3320) 

dStdptcToc  3320  15? 

drjS'^c  3319  iii  19 
dOvixoc  3319  iii  14? 

Atyvirroc  3319  ii  21 
dAAd  3319  ii  12  [3320  i  13?] 

dfiaprla  3319  iii  6? Aixrjpic  3319  i  2  ?,  4?,  iii  7  ? 

dvaXap-^dveiv  3319  ii  9 

dva^ia  3319  ii  1 1  ? 

dv^p  3319  iii  14-15 d^'ta  3319  ii  1 1  ? 

aTTaprla  3319  iii  6? 
dmevai,  3319  iii  16 

djro^Xe'TTeiv  3319  iii  I2 

dpa  3320  i  12 
adptoi^  [3320  i  12,  13] 
adrdc  3319  ii  5,  9,  iii  14? 

auTOu  3319  iii  6 

^aciXevc  3319  i  20?,  ii  15 

ydpoc  3319  ii  6 

ydp  3319  ii  14 ytyj^cuc/cetv  3319  iii  lO? 

5e  3319  ii  5,  [17?],  iii  ii,  [i3?]j  22? 

Se[  3320  ii  2 hetwoT’qc  3319  ii  20? Sgov  3319  ii  7 

StacToAiy  3319  iii  4 
StSd/'at  3319  ii  4 

hiopLleiv  3320  is? 
SouAoc  3319  ii  2 
hvvapLiKoc  3319  ii  16,  17 
edv  3320  i  7  ? 

eyu)  3319  ii  4,  10,  13 

el  3319  ii  14 

etvat  3319  ii  8,  9,  iii  10  3320  i  10 

GtTTetp  3319  ii  1 1 
etc  3319  iii  2,  13 

etc  3319  iii  23 
e/cSoroc  3319  ii  3 

^EfiTTeboKX-rjc  3318  2 

ep.(j>avi^eiv  3319  ii  8 evravda  3319  ii  i  ? 

e^ayyeXXeiv  3319  iii  5 cTTt  3319  ii  6,  19?,  iii  9,  15?,  [18?] 

fVt{-)  3320  i  7 

im.p,€y[  3319  ii  19? 

Inippoia  3319  iii  12? "Eppbapxoc  3318  i 

ipcordv  3320  i  13 
euetSeta  3319  iii  22 

evpicKeiv  3319  ii  16 
evojxlo.  3319  iii  18 

deoc  3319  iii  6  ? 

eo[  3320  ii  8 

Xapu^dveiv  3319  ii  2  3320  i  6 

Ai7,[3320  iis Ao,  [  3320  ii  4 

Xoyxo<j>6poc  3319  in? 

3320  i  8? 

teVat  3319  ii  22  ?,  iii  8 

tAapdc  3319  iii  14? 
icrdvai  3319  iii  10? 

KadoXov  3320  i  6,  13 

KaOopdv  3319  iii  1 1  ? /cat  3319  ii  9,  21  ?,  iii  7,  14?,  17 

KaKovpyoc  3319  iii  i KaraiiXlveiv  3319  iii  17 

Kotvorrjc  3319  ii  20? 
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AfeajLtT5(jo)-?  3319  iii  7 

/iep[  3319  ii  20  ? 
fieraXafi^dveiv  3319  iii  19? 

firjBajidjc  3319  ii  12 

’■{irjpl^ecv  3319  i  2  ?,  4? 
3319  i  2?,  4? 

[MVTjfjjOveveLv  3319  iii  20 
fiovcLKoc  3320  i  [10],  10 

veavLCKoc  3319  iii  21 

vvp  3319  ii  1 7 

opdv  3319  ii  4j  iii  14 

opfxdv  3319  ii  7 

6'c3319ii4,  13  332015? 
ov  [3320  i  13] 
oi3Se  3320  i  8? 

odv  3319  ii  8 

odroc  3319  ii  3j  iii  2,  4,  15? 

Tratc  3319  ii  4 

TraAat  3319  ii  10? 

■naXaioc  3319  ii  10? 

riafiovvLc  3319  i  18?,  ii  ii 

7ra/)[,  7Tap[€yev€]ro?  3319  iii  9 

•napaKetcOai  3319  iii  20 

nrar’qp  3319  ii  3 

7re/x[  3319  ii  22 
Trepl  3319  iii  8  ?  3320  ii  1 1  ? 

7T€pi7;[  3319  iii  8 
IlepctKoc  3319  i  9? 

TlepcLKoj-  3319  i  9? 
TTLCTovv  3319  ii  5 

7rAav[  3319  iii  1 
TrXavacdac  3319  iii  3 

Xro[  3319  iii  7 
'TToXep.oc  3319  ii  7 

'novetv  3319  iii  15 

TTpoeiTTCiv  3319  ii  13 

TTpoc  3318  2  3319  ii  6 
TTporacLC  3320  i  5 

pVH  3319  i  2?,  4? 

CecoyyojCLC  3319  i  16?,  iii  4-5,  lO,  13 

cKijipLc  3319  ii  14? 

creycLV  3319  iii  22—3 cv  3319  ii  14,  15 

cvXXoyicpLoc  3320  i  4,  8 

cvvSeiTTvoc  3319  iii  23  ? 

Co)Kpdrr}c  3320  i  9,  lO,  ii,  [12],  15? 

re  3320  i  7? 

rrjpL^XeLv  3319  iii  17 TLc  3319  ii  9 

roTTOc  3319  iii  2  ?,  9  ? 

rvyydv€iv  3319  ii  9? 

ru'^oc  3319  iii  2  ? 

rvxv  3319  ii  9? 

v8o)p  3319  iii  12 vTTo  3319  ii  23 

VTTordccetv  3319  ii  14 

vvox^ipioc  3319  ii  18 

3320  i  2?3  ii,  12,  15? 

XP'pcBai,  3319  ii  13 

Xpv^[  3319  ii  23 

ijjvx'p  3319  iii  16 

toe  3319  iii  22 
cocavrcoc  3320  i  3? 

ae/Zjna  3328  ii  8 

djU-^tAa^-^c  3328  ii  2 
dTTTTa  3328  ii  7 

dpxi^^voi  3328  ii  4 

6Tt  3328  ii  6 

i(j)elo[xev7}  3328  ii  5 

iipidacBai  3328  ii  3 

KovpL^ovca  3328  ii  6 

II.  SUB-LITERARY  TEXTS 

(a)  Lexica  (3328-3329) 

(i)  Forms  glossed 

Xayco^oXCat  3328  ii  i 
AeyFcordv  3328  ii  lo 

^cdAAtFoy  3329  2? 

caAjy.,  [  3329  3 
eaXovea  3329  5  ? 

cavt'c  [3329  i  ?] 

^ay[  3329  24-  g capj'.L  cajy./it.[  3329  2 

IL  SUB-LITERART  TEXTS 

cavvdSac  [3329  ’^4-  g] 

cdwiov  3329  5 

cavvLOTrXTjKToc  3329  5-6;  see  ̂ 4'  2  n. 

cdvvopoc  3329  ̂ 4'  j 

cd^acdai  3329  ̂ 4-  ̂_3 

cdov  3329  ̂ 4  g 

*ca7raF[  3329  ̂ 4-  10 

edeo  3329  ̂ 4  g  ? 

(l)a€c^opLrjv  3328  ii  9 

H5 

dyptoc  3329  ̂ 4  ̂ 

at’Sot-  3329  4? 

alSotov  3329  i4  g 

alSoLOTrX-qKToc  3329  *4  5 

ati  3329  i4  4 

dvTL  3328  ii  7 

dpx^i'V  3328  ii  4 

Povc  3329  6? 

SatSou^^m  3328  ii  9 3328  ii  7  ? 

€m/ca0^c0at  3328  ii  5 

ert  3328  ii  6 

^3328  ii6? 

Oy)p€V€iv  3328  ii  I  ? 

edpa  3329  I4  2  ? 

Kat'3329  6?,  '4  2? 

KaKovpyoc  3329  ̂ 4  i  P 
KaAetj'  3329  6  ? 

(ii)  Glosses Aaytdc  3328  ii  i 

AdKcov  3329  3  ? 

Xeyvr]  3328  ii  10 

{xcopoc  3329  ̂ 4  7 

Feoc  3328  ii6? 6'n  3328  ii  i 

TTal^cLv  3328  ii  3,  6 
irdirTra  3328  ii  7 

TTapd  3329  ̂ 4  y 

TTLjMTrXdvai  3329  ̂ 4  g TrX'ijprjc  3328  ii  2 

TivQoyv  3329  ̂ 4  7 

c-ppLaivuv  3329  ̂ 4  2? 

3329  i4  9? 

To^ov  3328  ii  8 

(^poETt^eiv  3329  ̂   5? 

XP'pcdai  3328  ii  10 

{b) 

d/cepS^c  3330  1 1 
aTraAAdccetv  [3330  9  ?] 

aTToSi^/xoc  3330  3 1 

diroStSwat  3330  I 

aTroXafi^dveiv  3330  15 dTroXv^iv  [3330  17] 

dpyuptot'  3330  26 

dprt  3330  5?,  17,  [30],  31 

dpx^f'V  3330  23 dc6a/€iu  [3330  19] 

^Xdirrciv  3330  12,  34 

^paSuc  3330  15 

SoRTES  Astrampsychi  (3330) 

yafj.€iv  3330  5 

yewdi^  3330  28 yvvq  3330  18,  2ij  32 

Savet^etv  [3330  15] 
Setvdc  3330  27 

SeAtaTTpeoTevetv  3330  34 
StSdvat  3330  265  30 

idv  [3330  12] 

et’  [3330  9?] 

iicnTptocKetv  3330  14 

eAeu^epow  3330  26 
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eXirCc  3330  7 

e7rtVA?;ctc  3330  8 

iTTiTvyxdvGLv  [3330  8] 

€vQvc  3330  13 

€VpLCK€LV  3330  22 

ex^cv  [3330  7] 

Odvaroc  3330  1 1 

OcXeiv  3330  1 8 

levac  3330  3 1 

KaC  3330  10,  14,  [23],  34 
KaraXXdcc€iv  3330  [9?],  33 

Karriyopia  3330  29 

KLvBvveveLV  3330  14 

KXrjpovQpi€iv  3330  21,  24,  25 

Xafx^dv€LV  3330  [3],  4,  18 

Xdyoc  3330  30 

ljb€fjL(l)€cdai  3330  10 

p,4vuv  3330  2 

y/q  3330  28 

yiqr'qp  3330  24 
fiLcOovv  [3330  12] 

vtK$.v  3330  6 

olKovoyetv  3330  13 

opLoXoyetv  3330  23 

AtcojTTOc  3331  ®  7 

alretv  [3331  ̂   II—I2?] 

dKov€Lv  3331  ̂ 12 

dXewpd  3331  ̂ 13? 

dXXd  3331  2  [6-7?],  20? 

aAAoc  [3331  2  lo-ii  ?] 
aTToStSoi^at  3331  2  6?,  21 

dvoXXvvai  3331  23? 

avToc  3331  2  20 

3331  2  14? 

jSaAAeiv  3331  2  17^  ig? 

y^ircov  3331  27? 

yipL€Lv  3331  2  16 

Se  3331  2  2,  12 

hctv  [3331  2  8?] 

Se/ca  3331  217? 

INDEXES 

oTTov  [3330  2] 

opdv  [3330  1 1] OC  3330  I,  18 

OV  {-K,  -x)  3330  [i],  2,  [4],  [17],  [ai],  aa,  25,  29, 
30,  31=  [32],  [33] 

otfielXeiv  3330  I 
oifjcovLov  3330  3 

Trapa^oXiov  3330  6 
Trapad'qKvi  3330  4 

7rapapL€V€LV  3330  32 

Ttarrip  3330  25 TTtCTtC  3330  7 

TTOiX^iv  [3330  16] 

crpar'qyetv  [3330  lo] cv  3330  [5  ?],  32 

cvKorjiavrla  3330  20 
cvpirfidp^LV  [3330  5  ?] 

cvvox'q  3330  17 
c(p^€LV  3330  19,  [20],  29 

TiQivai  [3330  6] 

rp4<j>eLV  3330  28 

vppi^eLV  3330  27 
vrrdy€LV  3330  2 

^€vy€i,v  3330  22 (biXri  3330  5?,  Q,  22 

<l>opTiov  3330  16 

(c)  Life  of  Aesop  (3331) 

SecTToryc  3331  2  1 1 

€ycu  3331  2  [8?,  9?,  11-12?],  17,  21 

efc  3331  2  20 

4k  3331  2  20 
€i'€Kev  3331  213? 

eW  [3331  2  6-7?,  11-12?] 

epyov  3331  ̂ 6? 
€vcrox€Lv  3331  2  ig 

lydriov  3331  2  2,  3? 

IL  SUB-LITERART  TEXTS 

fiecoroLxov  3331  2  3 

nerd  3331  2  8 
pLtcdovv  3331  24? 

opdv  3331  214 

od  [3331  2  6-7?] oSv  [3331  2  9?] 

TTatc  3331  217 

'TTapa  3331  2  14 

Trepi  [3331  2  iO”ii  ?] 'jToi€iv  3331  29? 

■npdyixa  [3331  2  lo-ii  ?] 

cKd'iTT€LV  3331  2  4 

cv  3331  2  4,  8,  [ii-i2?]j  18 

c:v.[3331  2  13 Ttc  [3331  2  9?] 

<l>dvai  3331  2  1 1  ? 

Xapl^cLV  3331  2  18 

^5  3331  2  17 

SSc  3331  2  6? 

(hcTTepei  3331  2  10? 
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III.  EMPERORS  AND  REGNAL  YEARS 

Tiberius 

TtjScptoc  Kaicap  CejSacToc  (Yeai'  ao)  3351  8,  15^16 

Claudius 

Ti^fpioc  KXavSioc  Katcap  CejiacToc  FeppaviKoc  AvTOKpdrcop  (Year  13)  3332  9-10 

Nero 

Nepuiv  KXavScoc  Katcap  Ce^acTOc  KeppaviKoc  AvroKpdruip  (Year  14)  3352  8-9,  I4~I5 

Vespasian 

AvTOKpdraip  Katcap  OvccTraciavoc  Cc^acTOC  (Year  8)  3356  88-9 

Domitian 

AiroKpdruip  Katcap  AopiTiavdc  CcjSacToc  FepfiaviKoc  (Year  ll)  3333  7,  4:^—2,  43“4 

Trajan 

AvTOKpdrcjp  Katcap  Ncpovac  Tpa'iavoc  Cc^acrdc  FeppaviKoc  (Year  a)  3335  lO-ia,  i8-ao,  (Year  3) 

a4-6 

Hadrian 

AvTOKpaTcop  Katcap  Tpa'Cavoc  ASpiamc  CcjSacrdc  (Year  17)  3336  aa-4,  28-30 

ASpiamc  Katcap  o  Kvptoc  (Year  16)  3336  8-9 

W3331  ^  [ii-ia?],  18? 

KaraKapiToc  3331  ̂ 15 

/fAdSoc  3331  2  16 

KOKKvpTjXca  3331  ̂ 15 
Kpivciv  3331  *  8?,  10,  II 

Kvpioc  3331  ̂ 9?,  12 

Aa[  3331  2  2 Adyoc  [3331  ̂   9  ?] 

Antoninus  Pius 

AvTOKpdroip  Katcap  Ocov  ASpiavov  vloc  dcov  TpaCavov  IlapOiKOV  vtcovoc  Qcov  Nipova  CKyovoc  Tlroc 

AtXioc  Ahpiavoc  Avrwvivoc  Ce^acroc  Evcc^rjc  .  .  .  (Year  unknown)  3361  y—io 

AvroKpaTMp  Katcap  Tlroc  AlXloc  Abpiavoc  Avrcovtvoc  Cc^acroc  Evccpqc  (Year  19?)  3338  23-6 

AvTOKpdroiip  [TtVoc?]  AtXcoc  ASpLavoc  [Avrctivtvoc'}  Katcap  (Year  19?)  3338  20-2 
Avravtvoc  Katcap  o  Kvpioc  (Year  5)  3337  3~4j  (Year  13)  3338  lO,  18—19 
.  .  ,  Tlroc  AlXioc  Ahpiavoc  Avrojvtvoc  .  .  .  (Year  lost)  3361  4 
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Marcus  Aurelius  and  Verus  (before  accession) 

MapKoc  AvpriXioc  Ovfjpoc  Katcap  Kal  Aovkwc  AvpyXcoc  K6p,p.oSoc  3361  II-I2 

COMMODUS 

K6p,p,o8oc  (Year  19)  3353  4 

Septimius  Severus,  Caragalla  and  Geta  (Julia  Domna  and  Fulvia 
Plautilla) 

.  .  .  Kai  dijTT-ijrot  AvTOKparopec  Kakapec  Aovkloc  CctttIiuoc  Ceovrjpoc  Evce^fjc  HepTtVaf  Apa^iKoc 
AhiafipviKoc  IlapdiKoc  Meyicroc  Kai  Mapxos  AvprjXws  Avtoivivoc  Evce^-qc  CeflacTol  Kal  Hov^Xioc 
CsTTTifiLOC  EeTac  o  LepwTaToc  Kaicap  C^^acTOC  Kai  louXla  Aopiva  C^^acTTj  p.rjT'fjp  crpaTOTTcStov  .  .  . 
Kal  <l>ovXfita  nXavnXXa  Ce^acrp  (Year  10)  3340  6-9 

AvTOKpdropec  Kakapec  Aovkioc  CevripLMC  Ceovrjpoc  Evce^rjc  Ueprivai  Apa^iKoc  ilSia^ijrtKoc  Uap- 

OiKoc  Meyicroc  Kal  Mapicoc  AvpijXwc  Avnovtvoc  Evcejiric  Ce^acrol  Kal  Elov^Xioc  Ccrrnpuoc  Ferae 

Katcap  Ce^acToc  (Year  10)  3340  3-4,  (Year  16)  3344  19-36,  (Year  uncertain ;  inclusion  of  Geta’s 
title  also  uncertain)  3342  27-9 

.  .  .  Aovkloc  CcTrrip.ioc  Ceov-fjpoc  Evce^-qc  n[cprka^  Kal  MapKOC?  AvpijXioc  Avrcvvtjvoc  Evccpric 
Ce^acroL  (Year  lost)  3343  9-10 

oi  KvpiOL  AvTOKpdropec  Ccovfjpoc  Kal  Avraivivoc  Kal  Ferae  Evcefietc  Ce^acroi  (Year  lost)  3346  9-1 1 

ol  Kvpioi  AvTOKpdropec  Ceovrjpoc  Kai  Avrwvtvoc  Kal  Ferae  Katcap  (Year  16)  3344  6-8 

oi  Kvpioi  ripuiv  AvTOKpdropec  Ceovrjpoc  Kal  Avrcovtvoc  Evee^ete  Ce^acrot  (Year  17)  3364  1-2 

oi  p,eyLcroi  Kal  Beioraroi  Kvpioi  -pplwv  Ceovrjpoc  Kal  Avraivtmc  .  .  .  (Year  17)  3364  1 1 

oi  KvpLoi  ripiuiv  d-jrrrjroL  AiroKpdropec  (Year  1 7)  3364  28-g 

oi  KvpLoi  Tjp&v  AvTOKpdropec  (Year  17)  3364  37-8 

0  Kvptoc  r)pd)v  AvTOKparoip  MdpKoc  Avp'tjXioc  Ceovrjpoc  Avrwvtvoc  Evee^rje  Evrv)'rjc  Ce^acroc  (Year  24) 

Severus  Alexander 

AvroKparojp  Katcap  MdpKoc  AvprjXioc  Ceovrjpoc  AXe'^avdpoc  ,  ,  .  (Year  lost)  3348  10 
.  .  .  Ceovrjpoc  AXe^avSpoc  .  .  ,  (Year  lost)  3348  23 

Gordian 

AvroKpdruip  Katcap  MapKoc  Avruivioc  FopSiavoc  Evce^ric  Evrvx^c  Ce^acroc  (Year  4)  3365  7-8, 84-5 

Valerian  and  Gallienus 

oi  yrjc  Kai  SaXdrrrjc  Kal  rravroc  avBpumwv  edvovc  AvTOKpdropec  Kakapec  IIovpXwc  AikiWioc  OvaXe- 
piavoc  Kai  Fiov^Xioc  Aikivvioc  OvaXepiavoc  FaXXirjvoc  Evce^etc  Evrvxetc  Ce^acroi  (Year  lost)  3369 

JO-3 

oi  y^c  Kal  BaXarr-qc  Secrrorai  AiroKpdropec  Kakapec  llov^Xioc  Aikivvioc  OvaXepiavoc  Kal  ITov^Xioc 
Aikivvioc  OvaXepiavoc  FaXXirjvoc  Evce^etc  Evrvxetc  Ce^acroi  (Year  lost)  3366  I-4 

AiroKpdropec  Kakapec  IIov^Xioc  Aikivvioc  OiaXepiavoc  Kal  FlovjdXioc  .  .  .  (Year  5)  3354  52 

Aurelian  and  Vaballathus 

AvroKparorp  Katcap  Aovkioc  Aopirioc  AvprjXtavoc  Evce^rjc  Eirvxrjc  Ce^acroc  Kal  ̂ lovXioc  AvprjXioc 
Cerrripioc  Ova^aXXaBoc  ABrjvohcvpoc  0  Xaprrporaroc  ̂ aciXevc  vrraroc  AvroKpdrajp  crparrjyoc  *P<j}aaiu}v 
(Year  2  and  5)  3367  i  14-16,  ii  14-16 

OL  Kvpioi  Tjpdiv  AvpqXiavoc  Ce^acroc  Kai  Ova^aXXaBoc  ABrjvoScopoc  d  XapLrrporaroc  ̂ aciXevc  AiroKpdrwp 

crparrjyoc  'Pevpaievv  (Year  2  and  5)  3367  ii  5-6 
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CONSULS 

fiera  rrjv  ̂ ]areiav  \rwv\  8[ec7roTaiF  rj]ixwv  K[a>]pCTapT[t]FOi>  [Cej^acrov]  ro  rf  Kal  KcovcT[avrlvov  to]v  eVt- 

^aveerdrov  Kaicapoc  to  [S'"]  (a.d.  330)  3350  1—3 

V

.

 

 

MONTHS 
^Sptavoc  3339  29 

Advp  3338  26  3354  5,  21  3364  23 
AirptWioc  (?)  3361  7 
*E'ircL(f>  3354  25 

&a>9  3344  26  3354  25,  44  3358  23  3363  9 
3365  12,  24,  31 

Mecopij  3345  65  3351  7  3354  25 

3333  42,  44  3338  19  3349  5  3351  16 
3353  4  3354  22  3356  29 

TIavvt  3332  lO  3354  24 

IJaxwv  3343  10  3354  24  3365  8,  16,  27,  81  85 

TvPi  3333  6  3336  30  3345  45,  59  3350  3 

3354  22  3367  ii  16 
0afi€va)O  3352  9,  [15]  3354  23  3355  10  3364 
44 

0apixovdL  3354  23 

0apfiov9LaK6c  3354  12 

0ao}j)i  3354  25,  44 

Xota/c3335  27?  3354  21 

V

I

.

 

 

PERSONAL  NAMES 

A  . (  ),  s.  or  d.  of  Thonis  3336  13 

idieXjroc  (?)  3348  11 
Ahpiavoc  see  Index  III  s.w.  Hadrian,  Anto¬ 

ninus  Pius ;  Index  V 

ABr/voSaipoc,  rrpovorjrrjc  3358  I,  24 

ABrivdhmpoc  see  Index  III  s.v.  Aurelian  and 

Vaballathus 
AiXioc  see  Index  III  s.v.  Antoninus  Pius 

AkvXoc,  Subatianus,  praef.  Aeg.  3345  51,  [  1 1 9  ?] 

3364  10,  [23] 

AXe^avSpoc,  ex-decaprotus  3359  6 

AXe(avSpoc  see  Index  III  s.v.  Severus  Alexander Apj  3364  33 

Apevvevc,  f.  of  Harmiysis,  s.  of  Papontos,  h.  of 

Sinthonis  3333  i6 

Appoiviavoc,  strategus  of  the  upper  Cynopolite 
nome  3345  52 

Appaiviavoc,  optio  beneficiariorum  3366  25 

Appwvioc  3366  28  ? 
Appcbvioc,  Aur.,  alias  Apollonius,  strategus  3365 

2,  8 Apptavioc,  Aurelius  Bion  alias  3348  2 

Appwvioc,  basilicogrammateus  of  the  upper Cynopolite  nome  3345  44,  50 

Appuivioc,  f.  of  Aur.  Diogenes  3350  5 

Appmvioc,  f.  of  Eudaemonis  3336  1 9 

Appcbvioc,  f.  of  Isidorus  3338  5 

Apoic,  Dionysius  alias,  surnamed  ?,  gd.-f.  of 
Zoilus  3345  60 

Apoic,  f.  of  Paieous  3346  1 7 Ap(f>icr~ric  or  -oc  3346  7)  30 

Avhpiac,  f.  of  Tamaron  3332  3 

AvSpopaxoc,  decaprotus  3359  3 

AvZpocBevrjc,  strategus  3343  13 

Avrivooc,  Aurelius,  acting  praef .  Aeg.  3347  4-5 

Avrlvooc  see  Index  VII  (a)  s.v.  vopapxia  Avrivdov 

Avrojvtvoc  see  Index  III  s.w.  Antoninus  Pius, 

Septimius  Severus,  etc. 
Avruivioc  see  Index  III  s.v.  Gordian 

HweA,  [,  f.  of  Serenus  3364  33 

Atria,  Polyphernia  3365  6 1 Atrioiv,  f.  of  Melanion  3337  4 

ArroXXwvioc,  Aur.,  Ammonius  alias,  strategus 

3365  2,  9 

ArroXXwvioc,  decaprotus  3359  i 

'Apeioc,  Tiberius  Claudius,  strategus  3333  i  ? 

3334  I 
Apkrnrrroc  see  Index  VII(c) 

ApicroKXrjc,  f.  of  Hermogenes,  gd.-f.  of  Her- 
mogenes  3333  14 

Apkrojv  3356  25 

Apkrwv,  f.  of  Valens,  gd.-f.  of  Dioscous  3333  9 

Appivcic,  s.  of  Amenneus  and  Sinthonis,  gd.-s.  of 

Papontos,  desert  guard  3333  16 
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Apnarjcic,  f.  of  Thotsytmis,  s.  of  Thotsytmis,  desert 

guard  3333  31 

ApTTOKpdc,  s.  of  Thracidas  and  Thatres  3356  i,  30 

ApcLvot],  m.  of  Dionysius,  w.  of  Thortaeus  3333  15 

Aprep^dc  3357  13 

Avyxic,  m.  of  Heracles,  w.  of  Petsiris  3333  38 

Avyxtc,  m.  of  Hermogenes,  w.  of  Hermogenes 3333  35 

AvprjXl^  3348  29 

AvpyjXla  KXe^  3348  18 

AvpijXia  Capavovc,  d.  of  Theon,  gd.-d.  of  Theon 
3354  I 

Avpr]Xiav6c  see  Index  III  s.v.  Aurelian  and 

Vaballathus 

AvpriXioc . . . ,  s.ofSarapammonandTaaphynchis, 

f.  of  Aur.  Hiereus,  h.  of  Taaphynchis  3354  3 

Avp'pXioc  see  Appoivtoc^  Avrivooc^  Brjcaptoiv^ 

BlixiVy  Awyev’qc,  ‘lepevc,  Aewvihyjc^  Mapxoc, 
OviKTcep^  Capasrioiv,  Ceirrlpioc,  Crerfiavoc 

Avpi^Xioc  see  also  Index  III  s.vv.  Marcus  Aurelius 

and  Verus,  Septimius  Severus,  etc.,  Severus 
Alexander,  Aurelian  and  Vaballathus 

A(j>pohiuoc,  f.  of  Isidora  3334  4 

A^iXXevc  3348  1 1 

AxiXXevc,  f.  of  Aur.  Stephanus  3367  ii  3 

BaX^tvoc,  Didius,  epistrategus  3348  20,  24 

3349  1 

.B6AAi;c3364  46? 

BeXX'^c,  f.  of  Petsiris,  gd.-f.  of  Pleracles  3333  38 

BrjcapCuiv,  Aur.,  ex-archidicastes  3365  30 

BL<av,  Aurelius,  alias  Ammonius  3348  2 

J’ajSiVioc  MdSecToc,  epistrategus  3341  2 
raXXi'f)v6c  see  Index  III  s.v.  Valerian  and  Gallienus 

FeppavtKoc  see  Index  III  s.w.  Claudius,  Nero, 

Domitian,  Trajan 

rirat  see  Index  III  s.v.  Septimius  Severus,  etc. 

FopSiavoc  see  Index  III  s.v.  Gordian 

Aaroc,  Valerius,  praef.  Aeg.  3347  4 

AetStoc  see  AlSloc  BaA/Stroc 

A-pprirpioc,  f.  of  Ptolemaeus  3334  13 

A'pp'qrpioc,  f.  of  Tryphon,  s.  of  Tryphon  3334  2 

A-qp-qrpioc,  s.  of  Amphistus  and  Taseus  3346  7,  30 

ALhioc  BaXptvoc,  epistrategus  3348  20,  24  3349  i 

A£8vpoc  3357  i 

AiSvpoc,  f.  of  Pyron  3346  16 

AtSvpoc,  strategus  3344  i  3346  i 

AiSvpoc  see  also  Index  VII (r) 

ALoyiv-ffc,  Aur.,  s.  of  Ammonius  3350  5,  22 

Aioyev-qc,  f.  of  Horeis,  s.  of  Thotsytmis,  h.  of 
Tsenyris  3333  19 

Aioycv-pc,  f.  of  Petesouchus,  h.  of  Tsenheracl(  ) 

3333  17 

Aioyevic,  Claudia  3337  i,  6 

AioyevLc,  m.  of  Patrobius  (?),  w.  of  Diodes 

3363  4 

AioKXrji:,  f.  of  Patrobius  (?),  s.  of  Philon,  h.  of 
Diogenis  3363  3 

dtoxA^c  see  also  Index  VII(c) 

Aiovvcla,  m.  of  Heraclides,  w.  of  Chaeremon 
3364  24 

Aiovvclc,  m.  of  Hermogenes,  w.  of  Hermogenes 
3333  14 

AiovticLoe,  alias  Amois,  surnamed  ?,  gd.-f.  of 
Zoilus  3345  60 

Aiovvcioc,  f.  of  Horus,  gd.-f.  of  Dionysius  3333  26 
A  lovvctoc,  f.  of  Ptolemaeus  3344  34 

Aiovvcloc,  gd.-f.  of  Hermes?,  f.  of  Ischyrion? 3333  2 

Aiomcioc,  peace-ofEcial  3346  18 

Awvvcioc,  s.  of  Horus,  gd.-s.  of  Dionysius,  desert 

guard  3333  26 
diovdcioc,  s.  of  Theon  3357  i,  20 

Aiovvcioc,  s.  of  Thortaeus  and  Arsinoe,  gd.-s.  of 

Papon tos,  desert  guard  3333  15 
diordcioc  see  also  Index  VII(c) 

AiovvcoBiatv,  Aur.  Sarapion  alias,  ex-gymnasiarch, councillor  3365  16,  79 

JiOTOco^dv[  see  Index  VII(c)  s.v.  Aiovvco<l>dv.  .  . KX'rjpoc 

AiocKopovc,  m.  of  Zoilus  3345  61 

AtocKovc,  s.  of  Valens  and  Teco(  ),  gd.-s.  of 

Ariston,  desert  guard  3333  9 

Ai6<f>avToc,  f.  of  Heracles,  h.  of  Plutarche  3333  23 

Aopmavoc  see  Index  III  s.v.  Domitian 

AopCnoc  see  Index  III  s.v.  Aurelian  and  Vaballa¬ 

thus 

Aopva  see  Index  III  s.v.  Septimius  Severus,  etc. 

Apopoiv  see  Index  VII  (t) 

AojcWeoc  see  Index  VII(li)  s.v.  AuictBiou  I-hoIkiov 

s.  of  Pausiris  and  Tauris,  desert  guard 
3333  20 

"EXevoc,  s.  of  Me.  .  .  3353  4 

’Enlpaxoc,  f.  of  Plution,  s.  of  Theon  3352  10 

'Epp_[,  Titus  Flavius,  illegitimate,  s.  of  Flavia 
Tamerylla  3347  2 

'Eppijc,  s.  of  Ischyrion,  gd.-s.  of  Dionysius  ?  3333 

2  ?,  42 

'Eppivoc,  s.  of  Patermuthius,  b.  of  Horion  and Heracleides  3346  12 

’Eppoyiv’pc,  f.  of  Hermogenes,  h.  of  Aunchis  3333 
^  35  ̂ 

'EppoyivT]c,  f.  of  Hermogenes,  s.  of  Aristocles,  h.  of 
Dionysia  3333  14 

VI.  PERSONAL  NAMES  1 5 1 

'Eppoycrpc,  f.  of  Pal. .  .  ,  gd.-f.  of  Pekysis  3333  29 

'Eppoyev-qc,  s.  of  Hermogenes  and  Aunchis,  desert 
guard  3333  35 

'Eppoyiv-qc,  s.  of  Hermogenes  and  Dionysia, 
gd.-s.  of  Aristocles,  desert  guard  3333  14 

EvSoupovU,  d.  of  Ammonius  3336  1 9 

Edrvxi  )  3356  26 Ev<l>qpLa  3355  4,  15 

Zqvdc,  s.  of  Syrus  and  Thais,  gd.-s.  of  Philotas, 

desert  guard  3333  i  o 
ZoilXoc,  s.  of  ?  and  Dioscorous,  gd.-s.  of  Dionysius 

alias  Amois  3345  59,  68,  93 

^ H paKXdppoiv^  canaliclarius  3366  28,  38 

'HpaKXelSqc,  royal  scribe  and  acting  strategus  (?) 

3338  [i  ?],  27 

’HpaKXeiSqc,  s.  of  Chaeremon  and  Dionysia  3364 

24 

"HpaKXelSqc,  s.  of  Patermouthius,  b.  of  Horion  and Herminus  3346  12 

'HpaKXdhqc  see  also  Index  Vll(fl)  s.v.  'HpaKXeliov 

peplc 

'HpaKXqc,  f.  of  Heracles,  gd.-f.  of  Psosneus  3333  24 

'HpaKXrjc,  f.  of  Horus,  gd.-f.  of  Horus  3333  21 

'HpaicX-qc,  f.  of  Psosneus,  s.  of  Heracles  h.  of Tamie(  )  3333  24 

'HpaKXqc,  s.  of  Diophantus  and  Plutarche, 
desert  guard  3333  23 

'HpaKXqc,  s.  of  Petsiris  and  Aunchis,  gd.-s.  of 
Belles,  desert  guard  3333  38 

@aqcic  3335  8 
0aqcic,  Isidora  alias,  d.  of  Aphrodisius,  w.  of Sarapas  ( ?)  3334  3 

Oaijcic,  m.  of  Pausiris,  w.  of  Paesis  3344  16 

0atc,  m.  of  Zenas,  w.  of  Syrus  3333  10 0aicovc  3356  25 

0apovvic,  alias  Sambathous  (?),  d.  of  .  .  .nius (or  -nias)  3338  3  ? 

0arpqc,  m.  of  Harpocras,  w.  of  Thracidas  3356  24 

0cplcTqc  see  Index  VH(a)  s.v.  0.  Kai  HoXepoimc 

pcplhcc 

0c6h(tipoc  3366  27 

0c<j}v,  f.  of  Aurelia  Sarapus,  s.  of  Theon  3354  i 

0c<ov,  f.  of  Dionysius  3357  20 

0iu)v,  f.  of  Epimachus,  gd.-f.  of  Plution  3352  10 
0c<av,  f.  of  Mnesitheus  3332  4 

0c(av,  f.  of  Theon,  gd.-f.  of  Aurelia  Sarapus, 

ex-exegetes  3354  i 

0io>v,  f.  of  Theon,  gd.-f.  of  Theon  3335  7 

0c<»v,  f.  of  Theon,  s.  of  Theon  3335  7 

0i<ov,  s.  of  Theon,  gd.-s.  of  Theon,  minor  3335  6 

0oqpic  see  Index  Vll(r)  s.v.  Apopov  0oqpehoc 

0opratoc,  f.  of  Dionysius,  s.  of  Papontos,  h.  of 
Arsinoe  3333  1 5 

0orcvTpic,  f.  of  Diogenes,  gd.-f.  of  Horeis  3333  19 

0OTCvTpic,  f.  of  Harpaesis,  gd.-f.  of  Thotsytmis 

3333  31 

00'rcvTpic,  s.  of  Harpaesis,  gd.-s.  of  Thotsytmis, 
desert  guard  3333  3 1 

0paKlBac  3352  5 

©paxiSac,  f.  of  Harpocras,  h.  of  Thatres  3356  i,  30 

0paKlSac,  gymnasiarch,  bibliophylax  3332  i 

0MVLC,  f.  of  A  .  .  .  3336  13 

0d,oic,L  of  Horion  3346  14 

0S>VLC,  s.  of  Panomgeus  and  Tetsiris,  desert  guard 

3333  37 

'hpcvc,  Aur.,  s.  of  Aur.  .  .  .  and  Taaphynchis, 
gd.-s.  of  Sarapammon  and  Taaphynchis 

3354  3,  19 

’/p[,  Marcus  Aur.  3349  2 

’’lovjSioc  'Qpiyhqc  3348  13 

’lovXia  see  Index  III  s.v.  Septimius  Severus  etc. 

’lovXiamc,  Claudius,  praef.  Aeg.  3341  2  3343  2, 

12)  13 

’lovXi-avoc,  Flavius,  logistes  3350  4 

’lovXwc  Cuirrarpoc,  epistrategus  3345  57,  67,  95, 

1 17  3346  22 
'lovXioc  see  also  Index  HI  s.v.  Aurelian  and 

Vaballathus 
’IctSwpa,  alias  Thaesis,  d.  of  Aphrodisius,  w.  of Sarapas  (?)  3334  3,  5 

’IciSuipoc,  s.  of  Ammonius,  (j>povncT^c  3338  5,  1 7 

'Icopqtc,  m.  of  Sintotoes  and  Horus  3365  60 

'Icxvpiaiv,  f.  of  Hermes,  s.  of  Dionysius?  3333  2  ?, 

42 

Katcap  see  Index  III ;  Index  IV  (a.d.  330) 
KaXXlac  see  Index  VH(c) 

KaXXicrparoc  see  Index  VII  (c) 

KXdpoc,  s.  of  Papontos  and  Tsenpolemis,  gd.-s. 

of  Petsiris,  desert  guard  3333  1 1 
KXavSla  Aioycvlc  3337  i,  6 
KXuvSloc  3361  14 
KXavSwc  A.  [  3341  4 

HAavSioc  ' lovXiavoc, praef .  Aeg.  3341  2  3343  2,  12, 

13 

KXavBioc  OvaXepiavoc,  former  qffkialis  of  the 

praef  Aeg.  3365  27 KXavhwc,  Tiberius  Claudius  Areius,  strategus 

3333  I  ?  3334  i 
KXavSioc  see  also  Index  III  s.vv.  Claudius,  Nero 

KXc[,  Aurelia  3348  18 

KXccov,  scribe  3357  3 

KoppoSoc  see  Index  III  s.vv.  Marcus  Aurelius  and 

Verus,  Commodus 
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Kovuiv  see  Index  VII  (c) 

KrijcaLoc  see  Index  VII(<;)  s.v.  Aihvjiov  nporepov 

Krrjcalov  KX-ppoc 
Kcovcravrivoc  see  Index  IV  (a.d.  330) 

Aatroc,  Maecius,  praef.  Aeg.  3340  10  3343  6 

AdpKioc  Mep.cop,  praef.  Aeg.  3339  2-3 

Aeoivihpc,  Aur.,  strategus  3348  17 

Arjviav  see  Index  Vll(i)) 

Aijrai  see  Index  VII(/))  s.v.  Ar/rovc  ttoXic 
AikCvvioc  see  Index  III  s.v.  Valerian  and  Gallienus 

Aoimc  see  Index  VII  (c) 

AoXXiavoc,  alias  Homoeus,  s.  of  Apolloni.  .  .  , 

public  grammaticus  3366  5,  35,  44 
Aoukcoc  see  Index  III  s.vv.  Marcus  Aurelius  and 

Verus,  Septimius  Severus  etc.,  Aurelian  and 
Vaballathus 

Aoxoc  3357  6? 

MayviXiavoc,  Flavius,  praef .  Aeg.  3350  ig 

Mdyvoc,  Marcus  Vibius  Horigenes  alias,  s.  of 

Vibius  Horigenes,  soldier,  officialis  of  the  tribune 
3365  13,  29,  (73),  80 

MaUioc  Aatroc,  praef.  Aeg.  3340  i  o  3343  6 
MdpKoc  see  Index  III  s.vv.  Marcus  Aurelius  and 

Verus,  Septimius  Severus  etc.,  Severus  Alex¬ 
ander,  Gordian 

MapKoc  AvpyXioc  ’/p[  3349  2 

MapKoc  Ovt^ioc  'Qpiyevrjc,  alias  Magnus,  s.  of 
Vibius  Horigenes;  soldier,  officialis  of  the  tribune 
3365  12,  (29),  (73),  (80) 

Mdpicoc  OijXmoc  OvaXepiavoc,  s.  of  Ulpius  Vale- 

rianus,  gd.-s.  of  Ulpius  Valerianus  3365  24 
Me.  [,  f.  of  Helenus  3353  4 

MeXavac,  f.  of  Pekysis,  gd.-f.  of  Tiron  3333  28 
MeXavlojv,  s.  of  Apion  3337  4 

MeiMiap,  Larcius,  praef.  Aeg.  3339  2-3 

Mrjovioc  ‘OrojpaTtaroc  3365  19 
Mievc,  shepherd  3338  1 7 

MvrjcCBeoc,  s.  of  Theon,  h.  of  Tamaron  3332  4 

MoSecroc,  Gabinius,  epistrategus  3341  2 

Mofjpic  see  Index  VII  (s)  s.v.  Mo-ppemc  ap.<f>oZov 
Mocxiaiv  see  Index  VII  (c) 

Nepovac  see  Index  III  s.vv.  Trajan,  Antoninus  Pius 

Nepoiv  see  Index  III  s.v.  Nero 

NiKavSpoc  see  Index  VII(c) 

NIk-t)  3356  26 

"O/rotoc,  Lollianus  alias,  s.  of  Apolloni.  .  .  , 
grammaticus  3366  5,  35,  44 

’Ovvw<j>pi,c,s.  of.  .  .  and  Tnephersols,  desert  guard 3333  34 

’  Ovvwrliptc,  s.  of  Patsibthis  and  Sintheus,  nomo- 
phylax  3344  2,  27,  31,  37 

'  Ovmpanavoc,  Mevius  3365  19 

’Opcevovpic,  f.  of  Papontos,  gd.-f.  of  Papontos 3333  22 

OvajBdXXaBoc  see  Index  III  s.v.  Aurelian  and 

Vaballathus 

OiiaXepiavoc,  Claudius,  former  officialis  of  the 

praef.  Aeg.  3365  27 

OvaXepiavoc,  Marcus  Ulpius,  s.  of  Ulpius  Valeria¬ 

nus,  gd.-s.  of  Ulpius  Valerianus  3365  24-5 
OvaXepiavoc,  Ulpius,  f.  of  Marcus  Ulpius  Valeria¬ 

nus,  s.  of  Ulpius  Valerianus  3365  25,  26 

OvaXepiavoc,  Ulpius,  f.  of  Ulpius  Valerianus, 

gd.-f.  of  Marcus  Ulpius  Valerianus  3365  25 
OvaXepiavoc  see  also  Index  III  s.v.  Valerian  and 
Gallienus 

OvaXepioc  A  droc,  praef.  Aeg.  3347  4 

OddX-pc,  f.  of  Dioscous,  s.  of  Ariston,  h.  of  Teco(  ) 

3333  9 

Ovecrraciavoc  see  Index  III  s.v.  Vespasian 

Ovrjpoc  see  Index  III  s.v.  Marcus  Aurelius  and 

Verus 

Ovlffioc  'Qpiyevrjc,  f.  of  Marcus  Vibius  Horigenes, retired  centurion  3365  14 

Ovl^ioc  'Qpiyevfjc,  Marcus,  alias  Magnus,  s.  of 
Vibius  Horigenes,  soldier,  officialis  of  the  tribune 3365  12,  29,  73,  80 

OvUrmp,  Aur.,  procurator  ad Mercurium  3363  i 

OvXmoc  OvaXepiavoc,  f.  of  Marcus  Ulpius  Vale¬ 

rianus,  s.  of  Ulpius  Valerianus  3365  25,  26 

OvXmoc  OvaXepiavoc,  f.  of  Ulpius  Valerianus, 

gd.-f.  of  Marcus  Ulpius  Valerianus  3365  25 
OvXmoc  OvaXepiavoc,  Marcus,  s.  of  Ulpius  Vale¬ 

rianus,  gd.-s.  of  Ulpius  Valerianus  3365  24 

Ilarjcic,  f.  of  Pausiris,  h.  of  Thaesis  3344  15,  30 

Tlai'povc,  s.  of  Amois,  olKoSecTTorijc  3346  1 7 

IJaX.l,  f.  of  Pekysis,  s.  of  Hermogenes  3333  29 

haveT^evc,  s.  of  Petsorollous  and  Tanetbeus, 
desert  guard  3333  40 

Uaver^evc,  s.  of  Petsorollous  and  Tanetbeus, 

gd.-s.  of  Petsiro(  ),  desert  guard  3333  36 
TIavexdrpc  3364  33 

IJavofiyevc,  f.  of  Thonis,  h.  of  Tetsiris  3333  37 

narrovrwc,  f.  of  Amenneus,  gd.-f.  of  Harmiysis 
33.33  16 

Uanovr&c,  f.  of  Clarus,  s.  of  Petsiris,  h.  of  Tsen- 

polemis  3333  1 1 

narrovTwc,  f.  of  Papontos,  s.  of  Orsenouphis,  h.  of 
Tausis  3333  22 

Ilarrovriuc,  f.  of  Thortaeus,  gd.-f.  of  Dionysius 
3333  15 

IJairorrcSc,  s.  of  Papontos  and  Tausis,  gd.-s.  of 
Orsenouphis,  desert  guard  3333  22 

riaciyuivic  see  Index  VII  (&) 
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IlaTepfiovBioc,  f.  of  Horion,  Herminus,  and 
Heracleides  3346  1 3 

J7aT/)d(3ioc(?),  s.  of  Diodes  and  Diogenis,  gd.-s. of  Philon  3363  3 

UaTcipdic,  f.  of  Onnophris,  h.  of  Sintheus  3344 

2,  27>  37 

Uavcaviac,  f.  of  Thamunis  or  Tamunis  ( ?)  3338  4  ? 

Ilavcetpic,  f.  of  E..OUS,  h.  of  Tauris  3333  20 

Uavcetpic,  f.  of  Sarapas  3346  1 5 
Ilavcetpic,  s.  of  Paesis  and  Thaesis  3344  15,  30 

Ilavcipic,  s.  of  Cha..bus  and  Tec(  ),  gd.-s.  of 
Petsiris,  desert  guard  3333  1 2 

Ilavcipic,  s.  of  Psenamounis  and  Tsenpetsorollous, desert  guard  3333  39 

JleKvcic,  f.  of  Tiron,  s.  of  Melanas  3333  28 

llcKvcic,  s.  of  Pal,  .  .  ,  gd.-s.  of  Hermogenes, 
desert  guard  3333  29 

IleKvcic,  s.  of  Psenamounis,  gd.-s.  of  Psenamounis, desert  guard  3333  30 

llepTlva^  see  Index  III  s.v.  Septimius  Severus, etc. 

UeTeevc,  s.  of  Horus  and  Teclamis,  desert  guard 

3333  18 

nerecopamc,  s.  of  .  .  .oeris  and  Sencronous, 
desert  guard  3333  32 

I7ct€co%oc,  s.  of  Diogenes  and  Tsenheracl(  ), 

desert  guard  3333  1 7 
Herexivv  3356  19 

Uerocetpic,  s.  of  Saraeus  3346  3 

JleTctpic,  f.  of  Cha..bus,  god.-f.  of  Pausiris  3333 
12 

IleTcipic,  f.  of  Heracles,  s.  of  Belles,  h.  of  Aunchis 

3333  38 

UeTcipic,  f.  of  Papontos,  gd.-f.  of  Clarus  3333  1 1 

i7cTctpo(  ),  f.  of  Petsorollous,  gd.-f.  of  Panetbeus 

3333  36 

IleTcopoXXovc,  f.  of  Panetbeus,  h.  of  Tanetbeus 

3333  40 

IleTcopoXXovc,  f.  of  Panetbeus,  s.  of  Petsiro(  ), 

h.  of  Tanetbeus  3333  36 

nXdvrac,  Pompeius,  praef.  Aeg.  3335  4 

ITAawTiardc,  Fulvius,  praef.  praet.  [3340  9] 

nXavTiXXa  see  Index  HI  s.v.  Septimius  Severus, 

etc. 

nXovTdpxv,  m.  of  Heracles,  w.  of  Diophantus 

3333  23 

nXovniov,  s.  of  Epimachus,  gd.-s.  of  Theon  3352 

10 

nXovTiitiv,  s.  of  Psenamounis,  gd.-s.  of  Ptolemaeus, 
desert  guard  3333  27 

ilAouToc,  f.  ofTallos  3365  59 

Uve^iepcac,  s.  of  .  .  .  and  Tsenerieus,  desert  guard 

3333  33 

/To-  see  Index  VII(c) 

UoXepicvv  see  Index  VII  (a)  s.v.  ©ep,icTov  teal 

noXepiajvoc  pieplXec’,  Index  VII  (r) 

UoXvpepvia  Ama  3365  6 1 
IloXvijiepvioc  0lppioc  3365  56,  60-1 
IJopnrijioc  HXdvrac,  praef.  Aeg.  3335  4 

noTaixmv  see  Index  Vll(r) 

IlovjiXiocsee  Index  III  s.vv.  Septimius  Severus  etc.. 

Valerian  and  Gallienus 
IJovttXioc  3342  33?,  34? 

lJroXep,ai/c6c  see  Index  XI  (6)  s.v.  vopiicpia 

nroXepiaioc  3358  I 
nroXep,aioc,  f.  of  Psenamounis,  gd.-f,  of  Plution 

3333  27 

IlroXepiaioc,  s.  of  Demetrius  3334  12 
IlToXepatoc,  s.  of  Dionysius  3344  33 

ndpiov,  s.  of  Didymus,  rreZioijvjXa^  3346  16 

Caji^aB.l,  Thamunis  or  Tamunis  alias  (?),  d.  of .  .  .  nius  (or  -nias)  3338  3 

Cap[  3348  31 

Capa{  ),  f.  of  Tnephersois  3336  12 Capaevc,  m.  of  Petosiris  3346  3 

Caparr.l,  s.  of  Sarapion,  h.  of  Isidora  3334  6 
Capavdiipitav,  f.  of  Aurelius  .  .  .  ,  gd.-f.  of  Aur. 
Hiereus,  h.  of  Taaphynchis  3354  3 

Caparrac,  s.  of  Pausiris,  apxe^oZoc  3346  14 

Caparriuiv  3351  2  3356  25 

Capavliav,  alias  .  .  .  ,  s.  of .  .  .  and  Tbekis  3345  61 

Caparrlmv,  Aur.,  alias  Dionysotheon,  ex-gym- nasiarch,  councillor  3365  16,  79 

Caparrluiv,  f.  of  Sarapas  ( ?)  3334  6 

Caparrovc,  Aurelia,  d.  of  Theon,  gd.-d.  of  Theon 
3354  I 

CejSacToc  see  Index  III  s.vv.  Tiberius,  Claudius, 

Nero,  Vespasian,  Domitian,  Trajan,  Hadrian, 

Antoninus  Pius,  Septimius  Severus  etc., 
Severus  Alexander,  Gordian,  Valerian  and 
Gallienus;  Index  IV;  Index  XI(4)  s.v.  vofiicpia 

CevKpovovc,  m.  of  Petesorapis,  w.  of  .  .  .oeris 

3333  32 

Ceovrjpoc  see  Index  III  s.vv.  Septimius  Severus  etc., 

Severus  Alexander 
CeTTTipiA  3348  25 

Cevrlpiioc  Ceprjvoc,  Aur.,  ex-exegetes,  ex-prytanis 

3365  4,  9-10,  86 
Cemtlpiioc  see  also  Index  III  s.vv.  Septimius  Severus 

etc.,  Aurelian  and  Vaballathus 

Cepaevc,  m.  of  Turbo  3346  2 
Ceprjvoc,  Aur.  Septimius,  ex-exegetes,  ex-prytanis 

3365  4,  9-10,  86 Ceprjvoc,  s.  of  Apel .  .  .  3364  33,  40 

Ceprjvoc,  strategus  ?  3345  1 05 
Civdevc,  m.  of  Onnophris,  w.  of  Patsibthis  3344  3 

CivB&vic,  m.  of  Harmiysis,  w.  of  Amenneus  3333  16 
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CivroTofjc,  d.  of  Isomeis  3365  59 

Cov^anavoc  jinriXac,  praef.  Aeg.  3345  51,  119? 
3364  10,  [23] 

Crepavoc,  Aur.,  s.  of  Achilles  3367  ii  3 

Cri<j>avoc,  f.  of  Stephanus  3336  [3],  31 

Cripavoc,  s.  of  Stephanus  3336  [3],  16,  30 

Cvpoc,  f.  of  Zenas,  s.  of  Philotas,  h.  of  Thais 
3333  10 

CmyevTic  see  Index  VII  (c) 

Cuivarpoc,  lulius,  epistrategus  3345  57,  67,  95, 

1 17  3346  23 

Taapvyxic,  m.  of  Aur.  .  .  .  ,  gd.-m.  of  Aur. 

Hiereus,  w.  of  Sarapammon  3354  3 

Taapvyxie,  m.  of  Aur.  Hiereus,  w.  of  Aur.  .  .  . 

3354  3^4 

TaAAtuc,  d.  of  Ploutus  3365  59 

Tajidpcov,  d.  of  Andreas,  w.  of  Mnesitheus  3332  3 

TaficpvXXa,  Flavia,  m.  of  Titus  Flavius  Herm.  .  . 3347  3 

Tap,ie{  ),  m.  of  Psosneus,  w.  of  Heracles  3333  24 

Taixovvic,  alias  Sambathous  (?),  d.  of .  .  .  nius  (or 

-nias)  3338  3  ? 

TaverP^vc,  m.  of  Panetbeus,  w.  of  Petsorollous 
3333  36,  40 

Tacevc,  m.  of  Demetrius,  w.  of  Amphistus  3346  8 

TaOptc,  m.  of  E.  .ous,  w.  of  Pausiris  3333  20 

Tavpic,  m.  of  Horus,  w.  of  Horus  3333  2 1 

TaOcic,  m.  of  Pappiitos,  w.  of  Papontos  3333  22 

m.  of  Sarapion  3345  62 

TeK(  ),  m.  of  Pausiris,  w.  of  Ch.  .  bus  3333  12 

Tc/fAa/iic,  m.  of  Peteeus,  w.  of  Horus  3333  18 

TeKo>{  ),  m.  of  Dioscous,  w.  of  Valens  3333  9 

TepLyevoCBic  see  Index  Vn(c) 

TerctpLC,  m.  of  Thonis,  w.  of  Panomgeus  3333  37 

Ti^ipMc  3342  32 

TiJSeptoc  KXatlSioc  Apetoc,  strategus  3333  i  ?  3334  i 

Te^eptoc  see  also  Index  III  s.  vv.  Tiberius,  Claudius 

Tlpojv,  a.  ofPekysis,  gd.-s.  of  Melanas,  desert  guard 
3333  28 

Tmavoc,  Flavius,  priuf-  Aeg.  3336  6 

TItoc  <PXavwc  'Epfi,[,  illegitimate,  s.  of  Flavia 
Tamerylla  3347  2 

TItoc  see  also  Index  III  s.v.  Antoninus  Pius 

Tvcpepcoic,  d.  of  Sara  (  )  3336  12 

Tvc<l>£pc6i,c,  m.  of  Onnophris  3333  34 

Tvc^epoic  3335  8 

Totocvc,  f.  of  Chesphibis  3333  13 

Tovpflmv,  s.  of?  and  Seraeus  3346  2,  6 

Tpa'iavoc  see  Index  III  s.vv.  Trajan,  Hadrian, Antoninus  Pius 

Tpvtjxav,  f.  of  Demetrius,  gd.-f.  of  Tryphon  3334  3 

Tpvpuiv,  s.  of  Demetrius,  gd.-s.  of  Tryphon  3334  2 

Tcevepicvc,  m.  of  Pnepheros  3333  33  | 

j  Tc€vvjpaKX{  ),  m.  of  Petesouchus,  tv.  of  Diogenes 
3333  17 

TccvTtcTcopoXXovc,  m.  of  Pausiris,  w.  of  Psena- mounis  3333  39 

TcevTToXrjpLic,  m.  of  Clarus,  w.  of  Papontos  3333  1 1 

Tccvvpic,  m.  of  Horeis,  w.  of  Diogenes  3333  19 

Tvxdptov  3356  26 

0avLac  3357  8,  10,  12 

0ci^ciXic  (Felix?)  3365  13 
0iXov6ri  3346  24  ? 

0lXa»>,  f.  of  Diodes,  gd.-f.  of  Patrobius  ( ?)  3363  3 

0tAd)Tac,  f.  of  Syrus,  gd.-f.  of  Zenas  3333  10 

‘Pipp.oc,  Polyphernius  3365  56,  61 

0Xav'ia  TapLcpvXXa,  m.  of  Titus  Flavius  Herm  .  .  . 

3347  3 

0Xdov'ioc  ’looXiavoc,  logistes  3350  4 

0XdovLoc  MayviXiavoc,  praef .  Aeg.  3350  19 

0Xavioc  Tirtavdc,  praef.  Aeg.  3336  6 

0Xd)j'Coc:  Titus  Flavius  Herm.  .  .  ,  illegitimate, 
s.  of  Flavia  Tamerylla  3347  2 

0ovXpla  see  Index  III  s.v.  Septirnius  Severus,  etc. 

0ovXPioc  nXavriavoc,  praef.  praet.  [3340  9] 

Xa,  .(Joe,  f.  of  Pausiris,  s.  of  Petsiris,  h.  ofTec(  ) 
3333  1 2 

Xmp'^p.uiv,  f .  of  Heraclides,  h.  of  Dionysia  3364  24 

Xcc(j>tpic,  s.  of  Totoeus  3333  13 

T'evap.oveic,  f.  of  Pausiris,  h.  of  Tsenpetsorollous 

3333  39 

'Tevap.ovvic,  f.  of  Pekysis,  s.  of  Psenamounis  3333 

30 

'Peeap.omic,  f.  of  Plution,  s.  of  Ptolemaeus 

3333  27 

'Pevap.ovvLc^  f.  of  Psenamounis,  gd.-f.  of  Pekysis 

3333  30 

Vevafiovvic,  s.  of  Psenamounis  3333  25 

T'oeveve,  s.  of  Heracles  and  Tamie(  ),  gd.-s.  of 
Heracles,  desert  guard  3333  24 

'Qpetc,  s.  of  Diogenes  and  Tsenyris,  gd.-s.  of 
Thotsytmis,  desert  guard  3333  1 9 

^ Qpcloiv  see  ̂ Qpitov 

'iXpiyevTjc,  lubius  3348  13 

'Qpiyevrjc,  Marcus  Vibius,  alias  Magnus,  s.  of 
Vibius  Horigenes,  soldier,  qfficialis  of  the  tribune 
3365  12,  29,  73,  80 

'Qpiycvqc,  Vibius,  f.  of  Marcus  Vibius  Florigenes, 
retired  centurion  3365  14 

'Qpiutv,  peace-official  3346  19 

'Qpluiv,  s.  of  Patermouthius,  b.  of  Herminus  and Heracleides  3346  12 

'Qpluiv,  s.  of  Thonis  3346  14 

VI.  PERSONAL  NAMES 
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'Qpluiv,  strategus  of  the  Prosopite  nome  3343  2  ^Qpoc,  f.  of  Peteeus,  h.  of  Teclamis  3333  18 

^Qpoc,  f.  of  Dionysius,  s.  of  Dionysius  3333  26  ^Qpoc,  s.  of  Florus  and  Tauris,  gd.-s.  of  Heracles, 

’’Qpoc,  f.  of  Horus,  s.  of  Heracles,  h.  of  Tauris  desert  guard  3333  21 

3333  21  ^Qpoc,  s.  of  Isomeis  3365  59 

VII.  GEOGRAPHICAL 

'a)  Countries.  Nomes.  Toparchies.  Cities,  etc. 

ASiaPrjviKoc  see  Index  HI  s.v.  Septirnius  Severus, etc. 

AdptpLTTjc  (nome)  3362  26 

Atyv-irroc  3339  4  3350  18  3362  i  3364  8, 

[23]  3365  28 

AXeidvSpeta  3364  2  3366  24 

AvraLOTroXir7]c  (nome)  3362  i  O 

A'TToWoivoTroXirrjc  dvco  tottiov  (nome)  3362  2—3 

A7roXXa)vo'7ToXLT7)c  Karco  tottcov  (nome)  3362  lO—lI 

ApapLKoc  see  Index  III  s.v.  Septirnius  Severus,  etc. 

Apcivotr-rjc  (nome)  3332  2  [3338  i  ?]  3362  [20], 

21  [3364  10] 

Aifxpohtro'TToXirric  (nome)  3362  23 

Bovpacrlri^c  (nome)  3362  27 AaKiKoc  3367  ii  9 

JtOTToAtT-T/c  fxiKpoc  ©T^^atSoc  3362  6-7 

*E7rrd  NopLol  see  "Oacic  'Ett.  N. 
*Epfio7ToXlT'r)c  (nome)  3362  15 

*Epfx<i}v$lr'qc  AaTonoXirijc  (nome)  3362  4 

* HXioTToXirric  (nome)  3362  26 

^HpaKXeihov  fi€p(c  (Arsinoite)  3332  6  3338  2 

3362  22 

* HpaKXeoTToXirrjc  (nome)  3362  18 

0€p,lcrov  Kal  rioXipeiavoc  fiepiBec  (Arsinoite)  3362 

21-2 

0i]^aL  see  IJepi  0. 

07)patc  see  ALOTToXlrrjc  piKpoc^  ”Oactc  jx^ydXr] Sivlrrjc  (nome)  3362  9 

xarct)  TOTra/ox^'a  3333  3,  5,  21  3365  32 
KotttIttjc  (nome)  3362  5 

KwottoXItijc  {dvw)  (nome)  3345  50,  117—18 

3362  15 

AaTOTToXlTTfjc  see  *Epp,o}vBiTr)c  A. 
A^ovroTToXirtic  (nome)  3362  27 

yl'i^TOTroAtT'r^c  (nome)  3362  24 

AvKOTToXtrric  Kai  ̂ Yifp^Xr)  (nome)  3362  I2 

Mefi(l)Lr7]c  (nome)  3362  24 

Mev8T]Ciov  (nome)  3362  29 

fiec-i]  roTrapxicL  3358  5  3359  2,  5,  8 
Meri^AtVijc  (nome)  3362  32 

fiTjrpoTToXLc  3332  3,  5 

fftKpd  "Oacic  3364  34 

NlXo'ttoXlttjc  (nome)  3362  18 

vofiapxta  Avtlvoov  3362  14 "OacLC  ̂ Eirra  Nofjioiv  3362  16—17 

“Oactc  fj-eyaXT}  Srj^atBoc  3362  8 
*0p.^ir7]c  (nome)  3362  2 

*  O^vpvyxtrrjc  (nome)  [3343  13]  3344  i  3346 

I,  5  [3348  17]  3350  4  3362  16  3363  8 
3364  35  3365  2,  9,  32 

^ O^vpvyxvi'div  TToXic  3339  5-6  3354  i— 2  3365 

10-11,17  3366  6  3367  ii  2 

'  O^vpvyxeov  rroAtc  3332  8  3334  4—5  3335  2—3 

3336  4-5  3345  62  3346  8-9  3351  3  3363 
4-5 

UavoTToXirric  (nome)  3362  9 

TlapBiKoc  see  Index  III  s.vv.  Antoninus  Pius, 

Septirnius  Severus  etc. 77ept  Bijpac  (nome)  3362  5 

Ilpocwrrirrjc  (nome)  3343  2 

*Pu)p.o.toc  see  Index  III  s.v.  Aurelian  and  Vaballa- thus 

*Puip.T}  3361  7 

CeBpwtrrjc  (nome)  3362  30 

TavLTTjc  (nome)  3362  30 

T^vrvpirric  (nome)  3362  6 

'YiJi'qXrj  see  AvKOTroXLT'qc  teal  *Y. 
0ajojSat^tT7;c  (nome)  3362  28 

(Z>)  Villages,  etc. 
AojciBdov  eVoiKtov  3333  13  TlaKepKr)  3335  13 

OdiXBic  3365  32?  Haciycovioc  eTroLKiov  3365  41,  70 

Arjvwvoc  iwoiKtov  3344  4,  (i7)>  37  /TeAa3346  15 

At/tovc  TToAtc  (Arsinoite)  3332  6  JTAeAco  3358  1 1 

McpfiipBa  3337  i  CevdTrra  3354  6,  31 

Nofiov  cttoIkiov  3354  4  C4c(f)Ba  3333  36 
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Civapv  3333  17  3365  33 
CovLc  3333  9 

Cvpoiv  3334  1 1 

TaKova  3333  25  ? 

TaXaco  3365  35,  39,  50,  52,  70,  76 

Tvxi^vveK^TLc  3335  13 

Tvxiv(f>dyo)v  3333  31 

0€^€txic  (Heracleopolite)  3357  14 XvcLc  3346  4 

Wco^Otc  Karo)  3333  2 1 

^6jP$lc  (Middle  toparchy)  3358  4 

Miscellaneous 

ApLCTLTTTTOV  KX-ppOC  3365  5  I 

Boppd  Apofiov  {dfj,(f>oSov)  3336  20 

Aihvfiov  TTporspov  Kripcatov  KX-ppoc  3365  47 
AlokX€ovc  kXtjpoc  3365  35 

Acovvclov  KXrjpoc  3365  36 

Aiovvcoj>dv  .  .  .  kX^poc  3354  31—2 

ApopLOV  So'qpihoc  {dp,<f)o8ov)  3336  14 
Apofj^covoc  KXrjpoc  3365  37 

Qaq.vr  (vineyard)  3354  6 

KaXXLov  KXrjpoc  3365  56 

KaXXicrpdrov  KXrjpoc  3365  34 

KdviDvoc  KXrjpoc  3365  49 

Aolrrov  KXrjpoc  3365  32 

Mcvhrjciov  see  Index  Vlll(fl) 

Morjpcoic  (a/x0oSov,  Arsinoite)  3338  4,  12 

MocxI<dvoc  KXrjpoc  3365  383  39,  52,  61 

NiKdvhpov  KXrjpoc  3365  41,  70 

/7o-[  ]  KXrjpoc  3365  32 
IIotpiCVLKrjc  dfx<l)oBov  3355  3 

UoXciMorvoc  KXrjpoc  3365  36 

UordpLOivoc  KXrjpoc  3365  37 

CaXtKovrrd  (or  CaXipovrrd  ?)  3365  69 

Cojycvovc  KXrjpoc  3365  38,  39,  52,  62 

TcpuycvovOcojc  {dpb(f>oBov)  3347  10 

VIII.  RELIGION  AND  ASTROLOGY 

(a)  Religion 
Avrivostoc  3367  ii  f7 

*Epfirjc  see  Index  IX  s,v.  imrporroc  *Epp.ov 
Oetoc  3364  [32],  37,  42  3366  49,  6ia  see  also 

Index  III  s.v.  Septimius  Severus,  etc. 

deoc  3356  16  3366  12,  50  see  also  Index  III  s.v. 

Antoninus  Pius 

Ka-TTiTcoXia  3367  ii  8 

McvhrjcLov  (Arsinoite)  3332  5 

Movca  3366  8 

rvx'f)  3344  8  3346  1 1  3364  37,  39  3366  49,  66, 

69b 0iAaSeA^etoc  3367  ii  8 

Xpy]cpL6c  3356  17 

AlyoKcpwc  3353  10 

Aprjc  3353  9 

A(j>poBLT'q  3353  10 

*Epp,rjc  3353  1 1 
Zcvc  3353  8 

(b)  Astrology 

Zvyov  3353  8 "nXcoc  3353  6 

KapKLvoc  3353  7 

Kpovoc  3353  7 

'YBpoxdoc  3353  6,  g,  1 1 

IX.  OFFICIAL  AND  MILITARY  TERMS  AND  TITLES 

dpx^<l>oBoc  3346  15 

dpx^  i^rjypTLK'q  3350  1 2 

dpx^^^KacT'pc  3365  30 

dpxoiv  3364  17  3367  ii  i,  2,  18 

paciXiKoc  ypa/xpLaTcvc  3338  i  ?  3345  43,  50,  117 
3348  21 

^cvctfriKidpioc  3349  2-3?  3366  25 

Pi^XLoOrjKr]  3332  2  3365  21  ? 

^[|8Aio<^uAa^  3332  i  3365  3,  83  (both  p,  lyKT'q- 

ccosv) 

^ovXcvr^c  3340  14-15  3348  ig  3365  17 

PovXr]  3340  5,  22  3366  28  3367  ii  2,  18 

IX.  OFFICIAL  AND  MILITARY  TERMS  AND  TITLES 
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ypapLfiaTevc  see  ̂ aciXiKoc  y. 

ypafifiaTLKoc  see  BrjfiocLoc  y. 

yv[ivaciapx€tv  33AS  18-19?  3365  17 

yvfivaclapxoc  3332  i  3340  14 
ScKatTpcoroc  3359  i,  4,  7 

BrjpLocLov  3333  4  3334  7  3352  1 1  3354  41 
8r]fi6cLoc  ypafifiariKoc  3366  5,  13,  29,  53 

SiaXoy-^  3365  5,  81,  82 

BcoBcKdBpaxfioc  3340  20? CKaTovrapylcL  3365  13,  14 

iXevdcpoc  see  T'qp'qcic 

€^r]yr]r€la  3350  1 4 
e^rjyrjrevcLv  3354  l  3365  4,  10 

€^r]yr)Ti,K6c  see  dpxr}  i^r^yr^riKij 

errapxoc  3340  9  {praef.  praet.)  3350  18  {praef. 

Aeg.)  [3364  23  (praef.  Aeg.)]  3365  28  (praef. 

Aeg.) 

imcrpdr'qyoc  3340  1 1  ?,  12  3341  3  3345  55,  57> 

64  3346  22  3364  40 

irrlrpoTTOc  3340  15?  3363  1—2  (e7r.  ̂ Epp^ov) €prj{xo(f>vXa^  3333  3,  5 

Tjyctcdai  3364  21 riycfjbovta  3347  5 

'^y€fi,d>p  3335  4  3336  7  3339  2,  21,  23  3340 

10,  16  3345  51  3347  4  3363  25  (all 
praefecti  Aegypti) 'ihtoc  Xoyoc  3334  9 

KavaviKXdpi-oc  (”  canaliclarius)  3366  28,  38 

KaraXoy€tov  3365  26 
KOfxiTaroc  3366  25 

KpdrtcToc  3335  3  3336  7  3340  [10  ?],  12  3341 

3  334555,57,64  3346  22  33475  3364  40 

Kwpoypapparevc  3344  5 XoyLCT'qc  3350  4 

vopopvXaKca  3344  5,  3^ 

OTTTLWV  3366  25 

ovlyovXoc  3365  13 opLKidXioc  3365  14  (6p.  rpL^ovvov),  28  (ocfr. 

errdpxov  AiyvTrrov) 

rjeBLOpvXa^  3346  16 TTpaLTcopiov  [3340  9?] 

rrpvTaveLOV  3365  15 rrpvravcvciv  3365  45^0 

TTpvravLc  3340  12,  16  3350  10,  19  3365  15 
ctroAdyoc  3335  12  3337  i  3345  66,  69,  72,  82 

crparriyia  3338  2 
crparr]y6c  [3333  i  ?]  3334  i  3343  2,  ii,  13 
3344  I  334552,105  3346  I  [3348  17]  3358  6 

3362  I  3364  10,  44  3365  2,  9  see  also  Index 

III  s.v.  Aurelian  and  Vaballathus 

CTparicoTrjC  3365  13 crparLCOTLKOc  3366  39 

crparorrehov  [3340  9?)  see  also  Index  III  s.v. 

Septimius  Severus,  etc. 

cvyKXrjroc  [3340  8  ?] 
cvvcXevcLC  3364  38 

rafietov  3339  22  3345  75s  64s  104  3348  7 

Tttftc  3350  10  (officium  curatoris  civitatis)  3361  13 

(ordo  equester,  0.  senatorius) 

T'pp'qcic:  cttI  iXcvdepac  rrjpijcecoc  3346  6,  30,  cf.  21 

rptfiovvoc  see  s.v.  o^nKiaXioc 
vrraroc  3361  6?  3366  35  see  also  Index  III  s.v. 
Aurelian  and  Vaballathus 

X^P'rr)  3365  13 

X.  PROFESSIONS,  TRADES,  AND  OCCUPATIONS 

ypaixij,a.revc  3357  3  UoifieviKoc  see  Index  VII{c)  s.v.  IJoi/MeviK'^c 

■qvioxoc  3358  (front)  14?  d^t^oSov 

imrevc  3358  (front)  5  rrpovoTjrijC  3358  2 

iWoKo/Ltoc  3358  (front)  14?  cepiSaXac  3355  i 

KTTjTmp  3339  13  cyoXacTiKOC  3366  36 

ro/tetJc  [3338  16]  (^porncrijc  3338  5 

ovTjXdr'pc  3357  16 

XL  MEASURES 

(a)  Weights  and  Measures 

dpowpa  3332  7  3354  7,  20,  32  (ter),  33  (I.  dpTaiSwr  dpoupijSdi' 3354  7  3365  71 
3365  33  dpTafitj  3335  14,  16  3337  5  3352  3,  iQ  3354 

(dpovpa)  3365  35  {bis),  36  {bis),  37  {bis),  38,  40  28,  33  {bis?),  43 

(bis),  [41  (Ait)],  42,  43  (bis),  48,  49,  51,  53,  55,  {dpra^rj)  3337  6  3345  46  {bis),  47,  92  3359  2, 

57,  62,  63,  [65],  66,  71  5>  8,  9 
M 
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^LKoc  3334  8 

fierpov  3345  no  [3352  2] 

fxerpov  7rapaX7]p,7TrLK6v  3354  42 

craOiuov  3338  28? 

XotvL^  3352  13  3354  43 

(^)  Money aTTLKij  3366  34  65 

b'r)vdpiov  (3358  (front)  2) 

Spaxfi'^  3333  8  3348  4  3351  4  3354  20,  22 

(bis)^  23  (ter),  24  25 

(hpaxM)  3333  8  3335  16  (bis)  3345  46  (iw), 

47,  80  (/»zV),  81  3351  5  33524  3356  21 

/cepartoi^  3355  16 
vopLicpLa  3351  4  (Ccj^acrov  k.  UroX^piaiKov)  3355 

8,  12,  16 
crjcrepnov  3364  42 

XII.  TAXES 

hsppiarTjpd  3363  7  I  povdprapoc  3365  33,  (35),  (40,  bis),  (49) 

Kopf-iohiov  3358  4  I  divT)  pocov  3363  7 

XIII.  GENERAL  INDEX  OF  WORDS 

dpoiXoc  3354  40 

dyaOoc  see  dpeivojv 

dyaTTdv  3345  77j 

dyecv  3340  1 7  3366  48 

dyKaXy)  3354  9 

dyKaXicfjLoc  3354  9 

dyKOiv  3333  37 

dydiv  3367  ii  8 

dyoivi^^iv  3367  ii  9 

dydivicpa  3367  ii  9 

dScA^ioc  3348  1 1  ?  3366  23?  28,  3S 

]c£3eA^oc  (?)  3348  ii 
dhicTToroC  3334  8 

dStdAetTTToc  3354  19 
dboXoc  3354  40 

del  3366  20,  24,  59 

drjrrrjroc  see  Index  III  s.v.  Septimius  Severus,  etc. 

dOTjp  3354  42 

ddX^jT^c  3358  (front)  14? 

atOpa  3355  6 
aldpiov  3365  77 

aU  3338  7,  8 

atpa  3354  42 

alp€tv  3337  5  3338  14  3354  25?  5® 

aipecLC  3345  54 

alretv  3366  3 1 

atrrjCLC  3366  28,  32,  34,  38,  60 

ald)Vioc  3367  li  4 

aKtvhvvoc  3354  33 

aKoXovQoc  3345  58  3365  6,  31  3367  i  13?  ii  ̂ 2 

aKpiOoc  3354  41 

dKpodpva  3365  47,  66 

dAiJ^eta  3336  24  3345  71 

dAAct  3345  43,  69,  74,  80  3356  5  3364  21,  27, 
32  ?  3366  22,  29 

dXXrjXeyyvoc  3354  49 
dAAoSaTrdc  3364  [6],  30 

dAAoc  3336  13  3354  14  3355  13  3357  16 

3364  15  3365  49,  73  3366  64 
dAAdrptoc  3364  36 

dAuTToc  3366  61 
dXcoc  3354  40 

djua  3345  54  3366  27 
dpeivcov  3345  54 

d/xeAeta  3354  48 
d^eAetr  3365  54,  62,  63 

dpTreXcKoc  3354  6 

d|U7reAmc  3332  6 
dp^rreXoc  3354  8,  14,  20,  36,  39,  45,  46  3365  54, 

^  58,  62,  63
 

dp.7T€XoVpyLK6c  3354  5 
dp7T€Xcbv  3365  59 

dp.(f>oSov  see  Index  VII  (c) 

dp^orepoc  3334  4  3345  62  3346  4,  19  3354  4 
3365  60 

dv  3345  89  3348  6  3350  6  3354  ii  3364 

43  ?  3365  74 
dvd  3345  53 

dvayLvtbcK€Lv  3340  ii  3345  113  3358  15  3367 

^  ii  17 

dvayKaioc  3356  3 

dvdyKT]  3366  60 

I 

dvayopeveiv  3367  ii  10 dvaStSovat,  3346  24 

dvaXap,^dv€(,v  3345  63  3365  20 

dvdX'qixtjsLC  3354  13 
dvafidvetv  3357  7 

dpafi<f)L^oXoc  3366  37 

dva'ndpLTTeLv  3339  24  3346  2 1  3358  9  3365  5,81 dva'TTOpL'irrj  3349  4  ? 

dvacK€vd^€Lv  3366  37 

dva<f)€p€Lv  3357  9  3366  10,  4^ 

dvaxdbp'Ticic  3364  20 
dvep/nohicroc  3366  15 

dvriKciv  3365  65 

dv'dfp  3332  4,  8  3334  6  3336  21  3361  13 
3364  17,  27,  32,  42  3366  26 

dvdpojTToc  3364  39  see  also  Index  III  s.v.  Valerian and  Gallienus 
dvTL  3355  7  3366  29,  32 

dvTiypd(f}eLv  3340  13 
dvrtypa<j>ri  3366  36 

dvriypa<l>ov  3339  27  3343  [3],  14  3348  8  3364 

22  3365  I dvriKprifiLov  3333  9,  10,  16,  17?  20,  2i,  3^?  39 

dvriXaixpavcw  3344  9 
dvvrrdpderoc  3354  44 

dvo)  see  Index  Vll(a)  s.vv.  AttoXXoivottoXIttic  dvco 

roTTCOVy  KvvoiroXlrrjc  dvco 

d^tdXoyoc  3341  5  ?  3365  29 

d^toc3364  2i  ? 
d^covv  3332  8  3335  17  3348  22  3350  17 

3364  21?,  39  3365  83 
d^lcocic  3345  1 14  3366  10,  27,  33,  48 

dnairetv  3348  7  3358  1 9 d7raXXdcc€cv  3366  39 

d-TTa^  3350  1 7 

dnapalrrjToc  3366  23 

d-Trac  3354  5 

d7T€Ld€lU  3364  18 d7T€L$(a  3364  41 

direcvai  3365  80 
d-7T€nT€tv  3364  37 

aTTi^AtcoTT^c  3334  ii,  13}  15  3335  14  3355  4 
dyridvai  3364  29 

dTrAdic  3365  73  3366  36 

diro  3332  3  3334  4,  10,  13,  14  3335  2  [3336 

4?]  3337  2  3338  4  3344  37  3345  47,  52, 

62  3346  4,8  [3349  2?]  3350  5  3354  4,5, 

31  j  46  3355  2,  6,  9,  [13]  3356  30  3357 
14  3358  II,  12  3363  4,  9  3364  24?,  33 

3365  5,  14,  24,  28,  57,  76  3366  25 
d7Toypd(f)€iv  3336  y,  10?,  ii  3338  6,  9  3339  16 3347  6 

d7roypcL(f>'^  3332  9  3336  10  (bis  ?),  26  3338  ii, 18  3347  9  3365  23 

aTToStSdrat  3345  90  3351  6,  9  3352  3  ?  3354  39 

3365  72 

aTToSoctc  3355  II,  [14] 

d-TTOKaOccrdvaL  3364  15 

aTTOKeicdat  3345  109  3354  19 
diTOKpicLc  3345  68,  72 

aTTOKpVTTTeLV  3339  10 aTToXafi^dveiv  3335  17  3354  21,  27,  35  3355  12 

dTToXvecv  3365  28 dTrocTcAAetr  3366  21,  32 
d7Tocrpe(l>eLV  3345  75 

aTrocwLCrdvai  3365  15 

diTordcceLV  3358  17 

aTToriveLV  3352  2  3354  47“^ 

d7TO<f>aLV€Lv  3345  67 

diTocffepeLV  3350  8 aTTpaypcov  3364  25,  27 

d'TTtopvyicp^oc  3354  lO 

aTTcopv^  3354  10 

dpa  3366  20 

dpyvpiov  3333  8  3351  3)  5  3354  20  3364  32 

dpbeta  3366  65 
dperij  3366  51 
dprjv  3338  7,  [8],  13 

dpidpoc  3333  5 
djOtcre/)dc 3333  lO,  ll,  I2,  15,  17,  2i,  22,  31,  33,  35? 

37.  38,  39.  40 

dpK€Lv  3345  74.  7^ 

dpfia  3367  ii  10 

dpvvcdai  3366  30 

dpovpa  see  Index  XI  (iz) 

dpovprjdov  see  Index  XI  (^z) 

dprd^rj  see  Index  XI  (^i) 

dprdv  3350  1 7 

*d/)Tot/fdytoE  3355  6 

dpxd(f>oBoc  see  Index  IX dpxri  see  Index  IX  s.v.  d.  i^rjyrjriK'/j 

dpxf'^t'KacT'qc  see  Index  IX 

dpxoiv  see  Index  IX 

dcdjSeta  3364  41 dceprjc  3364  39 

dcrjpcoc  3333  18,  34 

dcTrd^ec^at  3356  24 

dc^dAeta  3345  104  3365  11,7^ 

dcjtaA'^c  3357  17 
dc^oAetE  3366  59 

dr^x^oc  3336  1 7 
dTriK-Tf  see  Index  XI(^) avOatperoc  3363  5 

adAi?  3355  6 
aurd^ev  3366  67 avroOi  3365  5 

AvTOKpdrcop  3366  45,  6ia  see  also  Index  III adrdc  3335  a  I  3336  i6,  33  3338  8,  ii  3339 
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ai,  aa  3341  5  3343  4,  [5],  15,  16  3344 

17,  35  3345  55,  65,  68,  84  (bis),  89,  in,  iia, 
116  3346  6,  17,  23  3348  3  3350  5,  13 
3352  a,  6  3354  8,  31  (bis)  3355  4,  5,  7,  8 

(bis),  g,  n,  12  (bis),  [14  bis"]  3357  7,  10 
33588,13,18  33594,7  33615,6?,  15  3364 

4, 6,  ao,  34-5, 35, 37-8,  [40],  [41],  43  ?  45  3365 
3,  15,  a4  (bis),  31,  39  (bis),  50,  51,  5a,  54,  55, 

60,  6i,  63,  64,  65,  68,  70,  79  3366  14,  28 
iter),  30,  33,  38 

(avroc)  3333  8,  [25]  3359  9 
3335  6 

drjiLcrdvaL  3364  40—1 

dijiopiJLsj  3339  8 

dxprjcToc  3357  1 8 

axpe  3345  53  [3355  14] 

pdXXeiv  3354  1 1 
^aciXcveLv  3366  51 

/JaaAeuc  see  Index  III  s.v.  Aurelian  and  Vaballa- 
thus 

fdaaXiKoc  see  Index  IX  s.v.  [3.  ypaptiiarevc 

Pacrd^eiv  3358  21 
fde^aiovv  3354  35 

^eve<l>i,Ki,dpioc  see  Index  IX 
filaioc  3345  75 

^t^AiSioi.'3343  3,  14  334595  3348  1 1  3365  4, 

83 

^ipXioO'qKri  see  Index  IX 

^i^Xio<j>vXai-  see  Index  IX 
ptKoc  see  Index  XI  (a) 

^ioc  3364  25,  27,  35  3366  58 
^Xdpoc  3354  49 

^XacToXoyia  3354  12 

^oTjdetv  3364  43-4 

jSoppac  3334  13  3355  2  3365  76  see  also  Index 
VII  w 

^OTavT]  3354  46 

jSoravic/ioc  3354  13 

potlXecdai  3334  7  3343  8  3345  74,  88  3348  8 3364  23 

flovXevrqc  see  Index  IX 

^ovXri  see  Index  IX 
povc  see  Index  XII  s.v.  wvrj  ̂ o&v 

yap-erij  3355  1 5 

ydpoc  3366  22 

ydp  3345  74,  78,  82,  84,  III  3358  20  3364  37 
3366  9,  26,  28,  35 

yacrpoKvrpjLla  3333  15 
yelroyv  3334  12 

yev-pfia  3335  10  3337  3  3345  47,  52 
yevoc  3345  1 1 1  3354  40 

yeovyoc  3354  34,  42 

yepac  3367  ii  12 
yfj  3332  6  3352  ii  3354  34  3364  12  3365 
4a,  65  see  also  Index  III  s.v.  Valerian  and 
Gallienus 

ylvecdai  3332  8  <3335  16  ?>  (3336  21)  (3337 
6)  3339  14  3343  7  3345  57,  65,  114,  119, 
120  3348  9  (3351  5)  3359  6,(9)  3364  38, 
42-3  3365  11,29,31  3366  28 

yvdspiwv  3334  10 
ypuicic  3339  a8  3361  14? 

ypafi/ia  3344  36 
ypap,iiaTevc  see  Index  IX  s.v.  ̂ accXcKoc  yp. ;  Index 

ypaix,ii.anK6c  see  Index  IX  s.v.  Sij/no'aoc  yp. 
ypap,p,dTiov  [3364  30  ?] 
ypd(j>eLv  3340  12,  13  ?  3344  34  3345  48,  51,  58, 
116  3346  23  3351  9  3356  4  3365  80 
3366  24 

yvpvaciapxetv  see  Index  IX 

yvp,vacCapxoc  see  Index  IX 
yvpiviKQc  3367  ii  7 

SdKTvXoc  3333  II,  12,  23,  33,  35 

3332  7  3334  5,  14  3339  5,  23  3344  14 
3345  71  3346  6  3350  13  3351  9,  ii 
3354  19,  21,  26,  30,  33,  36,  41,  43,  46  3356 
10,  21  3358  II,  14  3363  17  3364  4,  [8], 
15?  [jQJj  3^7  4^  [42],  43  3365  [37],  41,  [43], 
yi,  74,  78  3366  1 1,  20,  [24],  26,  27,  34,  36,  37, 

50,  62 

Seiu  3339  14  3354  10,  ii  3365  84  3366  18, 

69a §€ica  3354  46 

SeicSai  3333  3?  3354  ri-12  3364  28  3366  36 8e/ca  3341  7  ? 

Se/cd’TTpojToc  see  Index  IX 
SeVaroc  3340  2 

Seftoc  9,  16,  19,  20,  23,  25 

Ztpixar'qpd  see  Index  XII Sectc  3354  9 

Sec/xoc  3366  23 
SecTTorcta  3365  30 

SecTTOTT^c  3356  13  3364  30  also  Index  III 
s.v.  Valerian  and  Gallienus ;  Index  IV 

87]Xovv  3344  9  3345  55,  69,  71,  82  3348  2 
335437  3356  22  3365  18 

87]fi6ciov  see  Index  IX 
Brjfiocioc  3334  14  3339  9,  27  3348  8  3354  34 

see  also  Index  IX  s.v.  5.  ypa.pLpeO.TtKoc 
8r]fj.ociodv  3365  78 

87]vdpLov  see  Index  XI  (^) 

Sid  3335  12  [3338  5]  3339  13  3345  63,  68,  97 
3346  7  3350  ii  3351  3  3354  48  3357  6, 
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16  (bis)  3364  14,  [39],  42  3365  14,  17,  26, 

29,59.81  336628,34,38 Stayetv  3364  7 

Siayopeveiv  3350  6  3367  ii  12 
Staypa^ftv  3345  43,  107  3358  10 
Siahex^cOai  [3338  i  ?]  3347  5 
SidOectc  3345  56 

SiaOijK'r}  3365  21? SiaKaToxf]  3348  5  3355  13  3365  23 

SiaKcicdat  3355  2 
StaKocioi  3351  5  (bis)  3354  22,  23,  24 
SiaKoveiv  3364  40? 
SiaKplffeiu  3366  33 

SiaXafi^dveiv  3345  65 

StaAoyjj  see  Index  IX Siafiov'q  3367  ii  4 

SiavayLvcbcKeLv  3356  lO SiairifiTreiv  3366  26,  38 

(Sidprafioc)  3365  51 
SidcTjiioc  334:0  10?  3343  6  3350  18  3366  27 
Sidcracic  3354  13 

StacTcAAetr  3337  2 
^StacuAAoyT^  3354  8? 
Bidrayixa  3364  34 

Biardcc€tv  3364  29 
hiarplpeiv  3364  30,  35,  36 

Biaifxepetv  3355  4 

8id(f>opop  3355  7 

8iat/i€v8€iJ'  3336  26 
8idtffiXoc  3365  65 

8i8acKaXla  3366  68 

StSoi'at  3343  3,  14  3345  87?  95>  3364  8 3366  14,  54a,  66 

St€A6€tr  3333  6  3336  8  3338  6  3347  6  3365  16, 

30,  81 

8i€VTvx€iv  3364  44 

8i7jv€K‘^c  3354  13  3366  28 
8iKatoXoyla  3350  20 
8Uat,oc  3350  14  3354  2,  [8]  3355  [i],  5,  7 

3365  30  336611,62 

8f,Kalcofxa  3355  1 2 
St/o;  3351  13  3352  7 
8ip.oipoc  3365  48,  50 

Sto  3332  8 StoTTc/)  3364  39 

SittAouc  3354  49 

8ic  3366  28 
3354  12 

*5«i7ro/foAAai^  3365  82 8tya  3355  9 

Soxetv  3339  20  3345  103  3364  39  3366  30 

hpaxpA  Index  XI(^) 
8p6fj,oc  see  Index  VII(<:) 8vvac0ai  3364  14  3366  30.  59> 

hvvaroc  3345  56 

Siio  3332  5  3354  5,  28,  32,  43  3355  8,  12 

3365  34,  35,  38,  4.0,  [43],  53,  6a 

ScoSc/ca  3340  20  ? 

StoSe/cdSpay/Aoc  see  Index  IX 

8d>fia  3355  6 

Scoped  3364  8 
Mv  3332  7  3337  5  3338  14  3345  54  3351  9 

3352  3  3354  7,  48,  50  3357  ii  3358  14,  20 

3364  [18],  39  3365  72  3366  25 
eavrov  334583  336436  3365  6,72  336646,52 

e^bopoc  3365  13 

eyypaTTTQC  3365  1 1 
iyyvdv  3344  31 
eyyvqrrjc  3344  14  3346  7 
eyKrrjCic  see  Index  IX  s.v.  ̂ i^Xiot^vXa^ 

eyxpfi(,eiv  3354  13?  I  5 
eVw‘3332  4,  8  3335  6  3336  16  3337  a 
3339  6,  19,  23,  26  3340  13  3341  4  3343 

3,  14  3345  54,  69,  1 16  3346  7  3347  10 
3350  12,  13,  15,  18,  21  3351  12,  13  3354 

19,  27,  36,  49,  50  3355  4,  II  3356  5,  g,  22 
3357  4  (bis),  15  3358  9,  14,  17,  20,  21  [3361 12?]  3364  8,  21  (bis  ?),  22,  27,  [q8],  29,  40 

3366  23,  24,  26  (bis),  28,  30  (bis),  31,  33  (bis), 

38,  48,  62,  66  see  also  Index  III  s.vv.  Septimius 
Severus  etc.,  Aurelian  and  Vaballathus; 

Index  IV 
eSatj^oc  3354  39 

eOeiv  3366  29 

i9voc  see  Index  III  s.v.  Valerian  and  Gallienus 

el  3339  18  3343  4,  15  3345  107  [3364  8] 3365  6  3366  22,  28,  29 

elhevai  3339  18  3344  35  3350  20  3.356  3 

3357  3  3366  35  3367  ii  1 1 
etKoct  3333  8 
elKocToc  3351  7 

etvai  3332  7  3333  5,  8  3334  10  3336  27 
3340  5,  18,  22  3344  ii,  13  3345  71,  85,  108 

3348  3,  12  3350  6  3351  i2  3352  4  3354 

5,  7  (bis),  8,  34,  49  (bis)  3355  10  3356  5,  9, 17  3364  27,  33  3365  6,  34,  40,  62,  65,  72 
3366  II,  15,  26  (ter),  30,  34  (bis),  36,  38,  50, 

63,  64a 

elTTetv  3340  12,  16  3345  4?,  68,  [95?],  105 

eiprivq  3346  20 

ek  3333  5  3335  8?,  23  3336  ii  3338  9,  14 
3339  17,  22  3344  5,  [ii],  38  3345  59 

3348  5  3350  ii,  14  3352  ii  3354  16,  41, 
50  3363  6  3364  27,  [ag],  31  3365  24,  57 3366  24,  26,  28,  48 

etc  3335  15  3354  26,  32  (bis)  3364  43  3365 

34,  36,  40,  42,  48,  62 
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163 

162 

e/cStSoi'at  3344  4,  38 

elceXacriKoc  3367  ii  7 

etcteVat  3363  10?  3366  25 

etc/co/At^e6v  3345  102 
€lcohid^€iv  3345  82 

etcoSoc  3365  47,  66,  78 

Gicijiip^iv  3348  6 
dra  3339  16 

eV  3333  4,  8  3334  7,  9,  13,  14  3335  16  3336 

24  3339  7  3345  46  {bis)^  47,  76  80  {bis)^ 

81  3349  4?  [3350  20?]  3351  3,  12  {bis),  13 

3352  5,  6,  7  3354  31,  50  {bis)  3355  5  3358 
(front)  2  3361  13  3364  [i],  17,  [30?]  3365 

18?,  32.  33,  35.  [36],  37.  [38],  39>  [41].  43> 

47>  49=  50=  52=  54=  56,  61,  63,  69,  70 
6/cacroc  3352  3  3354  43 

CKarepoc  3361  13 

iicarov  3337  5  3354  23,  24,  25 

iKarovrapx^a  see  Index  IX 

cK^oX'^  3354  9 

cKyovocsee  Index  III  s.v.  Antoninus  Pius 

cK^rjfjLoc  3364  31  ? 

iK€t 3354  18 

iK€tvoc  3358  1 2 

CKKaiheKaroc  3355  10 

€KKaXdv  3350  14 

e/c/cAijroc  3350  8 
eKodcLoc  3354  4  3363  5 

eKirepLireiv  3366  47 

€KraKroc  3354  30,  44 

GKrdv€LV  3366  46 

iKreXdv  3344  10,  28,  32 
iKrtvuv  3351  9 

CKTLCLC  3354  50 

€fCToc  3354  9 

iK(f>6piov  3354  32,  39 

iXdcciov  3365  72 

eAeii^epoc  see  Index  IX  s.v.  rijpi^CLc 

ipLavrov  3336  10  3344  14 

ifioc  3343  4,  [15]  3345  76  3366  35 

€pL7ri'rTT€LV  3365  74 
ifXTTopla  3345  73 

€fX(l>avT]c  3344  10 

ip  3332  I,  5,  7,  8  3334  10  3336  17  3337 

3  3344  3,  12,  17  3345  45,  53,  59,  71,  86, 

III,  1 16  3348  3,  4  3350  15  3351  3  3354 

10,  18,  19,  29,  33  {bis)  3355  9  3356  12,  22, 

27  3358  (front)  i  3358  9  3361  7?  3363  7 

3364  2,  [6],  22  {bis),  30  {bis),  35,  [36]  3365 

15=  34.  36,  38,  [40]=  [42]=  48,  49.  51  (bis),  53, 

^  57=  63,  65,  76  (ter)  3366  39,  34,  51  65 
ivdpx^t'V  3350  1 1 

ivapxoc  3350  lo 
ivbiKaroc  3333  43 

eVSoi'  3366  63 

eVSo^oc  3367  ii  8 iv€LvaL  3365  43,  50,  54 

ipcKa  3345  115 

ivixvpov  3355  2 
iuOd^e  3356  23  3366  26 
ipiaxov  3345  70 

epLOL  3345  66 

ipicrdvaL  3333  6  3335  23  3338  9  3345  45 

3350  9  3351  7  3354  5,  30,  39  3355  10 ivoxXdv  3358  5 

evoxoc  3336  27  3344  1 2 
ivravQa  3366  28,  3 1 

evTcpLoc  3365  28 
ipToc  3339  14 

ivrpexcLa  3350  6 
ivTVYxdv€iv  3364  13 

ivrvxia  3364  28 
3332  7  3354  7 

i^aiperoc  3339  4 

i^aKLcxlXiOL  3352  4 

i^dvai  3355  1 1 i^evlavroc  3354  25,  44 

i^T^yrjr^ia  see  Index  IX 

i^'pyrjrd^iv  see  Index  IX 
ii'py'qriKoc  see  Index  IX  s.v.  dpxi]  i. 

i^-pKovra  3354  20-1 3367  i  12  ?,  ii  1 1 
efoSoc  3365  47,  66,  78 
i^ovcia  3350  7 

iTTaLiopdv  3356  16 

iTiaKoXovd^tv  3338  12  3354  38 

i7TaXd<^€Lv  3354  18 
iTTavayKdiiLv  3364  41 

iTidvayKov  3354  36 

indvoi  3354  37  3358  16 
^tVa/sSem  3354  27 
indphevcLc  3354  6,  13,  14 
irraprdv  3364  34 

irrapxoc  see  Index  IX 

eVa  3345  64  3364  6  3366  22 
iTiepiordv  3354  51 
€TT€c6at  3348  4,  14 

id  3333  8  3336  14,  20,  24  3338  8,  ii  3339 

23  3345  64  3346  5,  20,  22,  30  3347  10 

3350  8,  [20?]  3354  [4],  18,  40,  45  3355  2,  3 

{bis),  4,  (33599)  3363  9  3364  7,28  3365  16, 

17,65,71,72,78  336646,47  3367  ii  II em^dXXecp  3365  55,  63 

i7nyLV(bci<€iv  3345  77  3356  12 

3354  4,  28  3363  6 
emStSoVat  3333  42  3336  25,  31  3338  17  [3350 
22]  3365  19,  <83>,  86 

eVtSox^  3354  36,  51 

imKaXeiv  3345  60 €mXd[j/iT€iv  3366  7»  5^ 

iTTLfJteLypvpai  3338  15 

em/ieActa  3354  38  3366  16 
impuiveiv  3364  19,  31  ? 

eTTipeveLV  3366  693^ 
irrtTrXacr'r] , ,  3354  47 

eTrlcT^fioc  [3364  22] 
idcraXfia  3350  9,  16 

imcracOai  3366  30 

imcriXXeiP  3333  4.  3339  6  3341  4,5  3343  [4], 

II,  [15]  3350  19?  3365  6,  83  3366  23, 

24,  27  3367  ii  10 
iwuroXij  3339  26  3345  58  3348  8?  3356  ii, 

15,  20  3364  22  3366  23 

i'jTicrpdr'qyoc  see  Index  IX imreXeiv  3364  48 

iTrlrLfiov  3364  4,  3i 
i-TTiTpeTreiv  336 1  5  ̂ 

eTrlrpoTToc  see  Index  IX 
i7n<f>av'qc  3367  ii  9  see  Index  IV  (a.d,  33*^) 

3351  14,  15 

imx^pdp  3365  18 erroiiceov  3354  19  3365  4^  qIso  Index  VII  (b) 

S.VV.  AixiClOeOV  eTT,,  JIt^VOJVOC  CTT.j  XofMOV  CTT.) 

Uaciyibvioc  CTT. 

eWd  3338  28  see  also  Index  VII  (a)  s.v.  "Oacic 

'Ewra  No/uav 

ipyacla  3354  12 ipyeiv  3366  23 
ipyov  3354  5,  8,  14,  20,  37,  38,  46,  48 

epT)ixo<j>v\a^  see  Index  IX 
epiov  [3338  27  ?] 

Gpputiievoc  3356  12 
epcurdv  3357  11 

iraipoc  3366  25,  37 

hepoc  3335  20  3338  16  3346  14  3354  19 
3355  13  3359  3  3365  37,  41,  [43],  46,  68,  72 

in  3345  109  3354  ig,  30  3356  8,  21,  22  3364 

35,  36,  41,  43 
iroc  3333  43  3338  20  3340  2  [3343  9] 

3345  53  3349  5  3351  8  3352  13  3354 
5,  16,  21,  25,  26,  27,  28,  30  (bis),  35,  40,  44 
3355  10  3363  9,  10  3365  16,  24,  31 

(cToc)  3332  9  3333  7,  41  3335  10,  24  3336 

8,  20,  27  3337  3  3338  7,  10,  18  333
9  29 

3342  25?  3344  18  3345  45,  46  (quater), 

47  (bis),  52,  53,  59,  65,  79  (bis),  80  
(ter)  3347  6 

3351  15  3352  8  3353  4  3354  5,  51  3356 

28  3364  23,44  3365  7,  ii,  27,  81,  84  3367 

[i  14,  15],  ii  14  (bis) 
cuSo=ceti=  3344  18 cuSd/fijctc  3365  79 

€ueAmcTta  3366  10?,  46 

GvQaXeiv  3354  47 

evOvc  3344  8  3357  14 

evTTopecv  3366  24 

cvplcKeiv  3345  68 Eiicefl-qc  see  Index  III  s.vv.  Antoninus  Pius, 

Septirnius  Sevcrus  etc.,  Severus  Alexander, 
Gordian,  Valerian  and  Gallienus,  Aurelian  and 

Vaballathus 
eiiTvy-qc  3340  15  see  also  Index  III  s.vv.  Septirnius 
Severus  etc.,  Severus  Alexander,  Gordian, 

Valerian  and  Gallienus,  Aurelian  and  Vaballa¬ 

thus 
eucj^palveLv  3366  24 

evxecBai  3348  9  3358  22  3365  7  3366  21 
3367  ii  12 

e<f)6Siov  3366  22,  28 

3337  2  3338  27?  3339  7,  16  3345  83 

[3351  2]  3356  7,  8-9,  14,  2i,  23  3357  19 
3364  [27],  37  3366  33,  49,  60,  67 eW  3345  47,  1 13  3354  35 

3364  5 

Irjo  [3364  25] 

IrjrqcK  3364  20 

^(uyovetv  3354  47 

Ij  3332  7  3335  22  3336  27  3337  5  3344  12 
3352  2  3354  7,  14,  48  3355  12  3357  16 
3365  71,  72,  73  (bis)  3366  33 

■qyetcBai  3366  36  see  also  Index  IX 

riyefxovla  see  Index  IX 

rjyepiuiv  see  Index  IX 'qXiacr'jpiOV  3354  18 
■IjIMipa  3335  24  3339  15  3341  7  3350  9 

3353  5  3355  10  3356  6,  23 

rifiinpoc  3350  1 1 
iJjLitdAtoc  3351  10 57>cuc  3335  15  3336  18  3354  29  3365  (37), 

(38),  (40),  (44),  (55).  (62),  (66) 

rjvloxoc  see  Index  X 

TjroL  3366  33 

0aAacca  see  Index  III  s.v.  Valerian  and  Gallienus 
Oiarpop  3367  ii  1 7 l9eroi/3354  15? 
Oetoc  see  Index  VIII  (a) 

OiXeiv  3357  1 1 
difia  3337  3 

Ode  see  Index  VIII  (o) 

OepLCfioc  3354  26 

97]cavp6c  3345  10?,  53 

diov  see  9etov,  *9v€lov 

9pdcoc  3364  35 

9pifMpLci  3338  16 
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Bpvov  3354  46 

Ovydrrjp  3354  i 

^Ovecov  3354  15? 

6vpa  3358  (front)  13 

evpCc  3358  16 

t'Stoc  3364  3,  7,  29  see  also  Index  IX  s.v.  tStoc 
Aoyoc 

ISlcotikoc  3365  37 

lepdc  3340  8?,  [9?]  3348  7  3364  34,  39 
[3367  ii  7] 

LKavoc  3358  20 

LKerrjpta  3366  60 

tVa3341  8  3348  8  3350  20  3357  10  3358  10 

3366  23,  27,  28j  31,  33,  67  3367  ii  ii 
hhucriiov  3355  1 1 

InTrevc  see  Index  X 

tTrmKoc  3358  (front)  2,  13?  3367  ii  7 

tTTTTOKopLoc  sse  Indcx  X 

irmoiv  3358  (front)  i 

tcoc  3365  4 

tcrdvat  3354  lO,  29 

t;^roc  3366  61  a,  61 

KaOd  3351  9 

KaOdmp  3351  13  3352  7 

Ka0ap6c  3343  7  3354  40, 46 

Ka9yK€Lv  3332  9  3351  1 1 

HaOtcrdvac  3333  2 

KadoXLKoc  3364  29 

KaOoXov  3351  6 

Kadort  3352  1 3 

KaOdjc  3354  1 1 

Katpoc  3339  12  3354  14,  26^  37 

KaKO'pdiia  3366  37 
KaKoc 3364  35 

HaKovpyjjl  3341  g 

KaXapiela  3354  7,  10,  {i  i},  14,  36,  45  3365  53,  66 

KaXapioc  3354  8,  12,  22 

KoXapiovpyia  3354  12,  22 

KaAdrSat  3361  7 

/caAetr  3366  63 

/caAdc  3345  107  3354  41  3357  ig 
Kav  [3358  7?] 

KavavLKXdpioc  see  Index  IX 

KapTToc  3333  19  3354  29,  35 

KapTTCovetv  3354  29 

Kara  3334  10  3335  3  3336  [5],  9  [3338  2?] 

3339  19  3341  6  3343  5,  16  3345  56,  112 

3347  3j  [9]  3350  9  3354  14,  16,  20,  21,  25 

(bis),  26,  27,  28,  30,  35j  36,  44  3355  14 

3361  14  3364  18,  [20],  32,  38,  42  3365  ii, 

15,  18,  26,  74  3366  12,  50,  52,  62 
Kara  3339  16 

KaTal^Xd7rr€LV  3350  15  3354  38 
Kardy^tov  3365  77 

Karayivecdai  3332  7  3336  17  3344  3,  16 

Karaypd<l)^iv  3365  58 
Karaypa^Tj  3365  74,  75 

/caraAetVetr  [3364  4] 

KaraXoy^iov  see  Index  IX 
Karavrdv  3365  24 

KarairpacceLv  3366  28,  31 

Karaycopt^eLV  3332  9 

KareycLV  3355  8 KarUvai  [3364  7] 

KaroLKLKoc  3365  42,  48 

Kara}  see  Index  Vll(a)  s.vv.  ArroXXwvoiroXirrjC 

Kdro)  roTTiov^  Kdro)  ro-rrapyla 

KcX^veiv  3335  5  3336  5  3339  1 2  3340  1 7 

3345  77,  94  3347  3  3348  5  3350  7  3364 

^3) 3^>  39  3366  66 
K€pdpaov  3354  26,  28 

KcpdrLOv  see  Index  XI(^) 
Kiphoc  3345  73 

K€(j)dXaiov  3351  5,  10  3363  17,  18?  3364  i 
KrjTTOc  3366  31,  34,  63 

KtvbviJoc  3354  34  3364  35 

Ktvetv  3354  18 

KXrjpoc  3354  31-2  3363  33,  34,  35,  36, 37,  38,  39, 

[42],  48,  49,  51,  52,  54,  56,  62,  63,  71 
KOLpLaV  3354  19 KOLvovv  3366  285  33 

KoCrr]  3365  36,  53,  62 

K6XXrip.a  3364  44 

KOfil'CeLv  3356  18,  19 

KopLLrdroc  see  Index  IX 

Kopifio^Lov  see  Index  XII 

Kop.7racia  3354  17 

Kopapoc  3356  8 
KOTrpoc  3354  1 5 

KOCKLvevecv  3354  40 

Kovpov  3354  17 

Kpdricroc  see  Index  IX 
Kpcdi]  3354  32,  33  {bis)f  41 

KpiOiKoc  3365  42 

Kplv€LV  3364  2 1 KplcLc  3350  15,  17 

KrrjpLa  3354  6,  29 

Krrjrcop  see  Index  X 
KVKX^vrrjpiov  3365  49,  68 

^  KvXric  3354  16 
KvpL€veLv  3354  35 

KvpLoc  3332  4  3334  5  3340  19  3348  ii,  15? 

3350  18  3351  14  3352  7  3354  2,  50  3364  6 

see  also  Index  III  s.vv.  Hadrian,  Antoninus 

Pius,  Septimius  Severus  etc.,  Aurelian  and 
Vaballathus 

Kvpovv  3345  56,  103 

Kvprlc  3354  16? 
Kvpcocic  3345  48,  59  3348  9 K<oXv€Lv  3364  37 

K(bpuY}  3334  II  3338  15  3346  4,  15,  17  3365 

76  (bis) KcofioypapLfxarevc  see  Index  IX 

XapL^dveiv  3345  54,  82  3354  1 7,  26  3356  1 5 
335715  335815  336629 

Xap^TTpoc  3339  2,  20  3340  9,  ro?,  16  3345  51 

3347  4  3348  26  3367  ii  i,  8  see  also  Index 
III  s.v.  Aurelian  and  Vaballathus 

Xiyetv  3354  6  3355  14  3365  69 

XrjpipLarL^eiv  3348  7 
Xrjvoc  3354  15  3365  46,  54,  55,  66 

Xi^iKoc  3365  64,  68 

Xiiff  3334  1 4 

AoytcT’^c  see  Index  IX X6yoc  3333  5  3335  23  3339  24  [3364  31] 

3366  49,  62  see  also  Index  IX  s.v.  i'Sioc  Xdyoc Xoi7roypatp€ip  3345  53,  83,  92  ? 
Ao67rdc  3355  7  3364  5 

XvccreXeiu  3366  62 

pidXicra  3342  38  3350  14  3366  26 ptdXXov  3366  18,  39 

pLavddveiv  3364  12 fieyaXoppocvvT]  3366  7,  45 

liiyac  3356  10  3364  35  see  also  Index  VII  (a) s.v.  ’'Oactc  pLeydXrj  ©■qPathoc 

pLeyedoc  3366  12,  52 

pLeyicroc  3364  25  3366  45,  66  see  also  Index  III 
s.v.  Septimius  Severus,  etc. 

*  pLcdvirondevai  3355  1 3 

pL€lc  3333  6  3335  26  3354  5,  25  3363  9 3365  II,  24,  81 

pLeX^Lv  3354  46 

pidXXetv  3350  1 1 

pi€ij,<f>€c0at  3344  12 pi4v  3334  13  3339  4,  21  3340  14  3345  45,  68, 
76  3348  5  3351  10  3354  8,  26,  32,  39,  41 

3363  13  336531  3366  22,  6ia,  62a 

fM€pCc  see  Index  Vll(fl)  s.w.  *HpaxAetSov  /x., 
Sepitcrov  Kal  UoXipLOivoc  faepChec 

pt.4poc  3334  II,  14  3336  18  3354  29  3364  i ?, 
45  3365  48,  50,  57,  68,  69,  77 

plcoc  see  Index  VII  (a)  s.v.  pticq  mrapxla 

p.(rd  3332  4  3334  5  3345  64  [3350  i] 
3351  10  3355  4  3364  9,  31  3365  79 

picrdyciv  3338  1 3 

pe€ravdcrr}c  3364  38-9 

ficraiv  3345  66 
pi,€Ta7r4pL7T€LV  3358  18 

pi€rari0€vaL  3340  2 1 

pLera(p€p€Lv  3354  1 7 p^erapopd  3354  8,  9 

fLerpetv  3335  5  3345  44,  73  3352  ii  3354  41, 

42-3 

pierpioc  3364  25 
fierpLorrjc  3345  76 
fierpov  see  Index  XI  (<7) 

jae;i(j0tc  3348  6 

3344  35  3345  106?  3350  15  3351  9 

3352  3  3354  27,  38,  48  3355  ii  3356  16 
3364  [28],  30  3365  74  3366  28,  37 

;a,7S.[  3341  8 

3350  16 
pLT^SeLc  3335  20  3336  26  3339  10  3344  12 3350  8,  20  3356  4 

fiijv  3355  14 pbrjvveiv  3345  70 

pb'pTT^  3345  106 
piriry]p  3333  9,  10,  <il>,  12,  14,  15,  16,  17,  18,  19, 

20,  21,  22,  23,  24,  32,  33,  34,  35,  36,  37,  38, 

39,  40  [3336  4?]  3344  2,  15  3345  61, 62  3346  2,  3,  8  3347  2  3354  3  {bis)  3356 

24  3363  4  3364  24  3365  60  see  also  Index III  s.v.  Septimius  Severus,  etc. 

pi'qrpoTroXieC  see  Index  VII(i3) 

ptKpoc  see  Index  VII((3)  s.w.  AiorroXirrjc  fiiKpoc 

0r)pat8oCf  peiKpd  ''Oacic pLLp,VijCK€iV  3357  12 
p,Lc06c  3354  20,  21 
p,i,c0ovv  3352  5)  3354  4,  30 

piic0wcLc  3352  7  3354  53?  3357  13  3363  6 

3366  65 

p^ovdpra^oc  see  Index  XII 

piovaxoc  3365  82 
jitdroc  3354  30  3356  5 

pLovoxoipov  3355  3,  8,  12 

Movca  see  Index  VIII 

vepeP-iv  3355  8 v€opLr]VLa  3363  14? 

V60C  3354  28,  40 
v€v€t,v  3355  2,  4 

veojreplC^LV  3350  8 
yiKav  3367  ii  9 

viKrj  3367  ii  4 

vopieapxl^  see  Index  VII  (fl) 

vopL€vc  see  Index  X vofje'q  3338  15 

vop,l^e(.v  3356  16 

v6pap,oc  3366  1 1 

voiMicpia  see  Index  XI  (^) voppQ0€cla  3364  9,  32,  42 

vope6c  3338  14  3345  43  3346  5,  6  3348  3 
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336213,25,31  3363  8  3364  [7],  10,  12,  [22] 

3365  3,  32  see  also  Index  Vll(a)  s.v.  "Oacic 
‘ErTTa  Nofxwv 

vofMoc  3350  7  3366  49 

voixo(j)vXaKLa  see  Index  IX 
voroc  3334  10,  12 

12^33587?  3364  35 
vvvl  3365  34,  62 

voiOpoc  3356  7 

i7}paCv€tv  3354  48 

^vXorofiia  3354  8,  22,  26 

6ySoi]KOvra  3354  23 

oySooc  3363  10?  3365  35 

oyKoc  3345  70 

oSe  3365  74,  75,  83 

oOev  3339  12 

otecQat  3345  81 

OLKetv  3355  9 

oLKCLoc  [3340  9?]  3364  12,  31 
OLKCLOICIC  3366  9 

otKia  3332  5,  8  3336  9,  ii,  18  [3347  9,  ii] 

3355  2,  5,  7  3365  77 

OLKohecTroTTjc  3346  18 

olKohopbrjua  3365  46 

olKovofJL^tv  [3355  14] 
OLKOTre^ov  3365  73 

oIkoc  3351  3  3356  27 

olKovfi^vT]  3366  8,  47j  5^ 

o?voc  3354  16,  17,  28  336630 

OLOcB'^TTore  3339  7 
oKTco  3352  12 

oXlyoc  3356  6,  23 
oA/cac  3342  3 1 

oXokXtjpoc  3348  6  3355  3 

6X0C  3345  48  3355  5  3362  i 

6p,vv€Lv 3335  iS  333622,31  33446,27  33469 

o/xotoc  3335  22  333617  ?  3364  19  3365  50,  75 
3366  27 

ofioXoyeip  3351  2  3354  51 

ovrjXdrrjc  see  Index  X 
ovofxa  3350  1 1  3364  4 
ovoc  3354  1 1 

ovTwc  3366  18 

6^oc  3354  26  3366  29 
07T0V  3354  1 1 

oirricov  see  Index  IX 

oTTwc  3345  55  3365  6  3366  15 

opyavov  3354  16 
opl^ecv  3343  5,  [16]  3345  91  3364  42  3366  12, 

52 

dpKoc  3336  27,  32  3344  13,  28 

opoc  3345  85  i 

6c  3333  8  3334  12  3335  17  3337  2,  5  3338 

9,  13,  14,  [16]  3339  16  3345  54,  58,  69, 

73  (bis),  77>  86,  106?,  no?  3348  22  3350  ii 
3351  5,  6  3352  3  3354  17,  35,  48,  50  3356 
12,  21  3358  5  3364  5,  [27]  3365  5,  15, 

[18],  36,  40,  42,  49,  51  (bis),  57  (bis),  74  (bis), 
77,  78  3366  26,  28  (bis),  31,  32 

6cb'r]TTOTovv  3365  74 

ococ  3332  7  3345  I02  3354  7  (bis),  10,  18 3365  71 

ocircp  3346  24  3354  [7],  17  3364  28  3365  25 
omc3340  i8  3355  10 

on  3339  18  3340  13?  3356  13  3357  3 
3366  34  (bis),  35 

ov  3345  68,  106?,  108,  no?  3355  13  (bis) 
3364  12,27  336629 

0!5S6  3355  i3  3364  43 

ovSelc  3351  5  3356  9  3365  72 

ovlyovXoc  see  Index  IX 

ovAij  3333  9,  10,  II,  12,  15,  16,  17,  19,  20,  21, 

22.  23.  25,  31,  33,  35,  37,  38,  39,  40  3336  17? 
oSo  3339  8  3341  6  3345  64,  79  3348  5,  15 

3357  9,  15  3358  7?  [3364  28?]  3366  30 
3367  ii  10 

ovpdvLoc  3366  6,  45,  69a  (bis) 
06c  3333  22 

ovT€  3345  78  3355  14 

o^Toc  3339  18,  25  33437  3344  10  334564,96, 

99,113  335015,16  3354  12  33553,12,15 

3364  9,  14,  21-2,  37,  [42]  3365  45,  53,  60, 

67,  75  3366  II,  23,  33  (bis),  50,  61 
ouTaj(c)  3340  13?  3345  49,  67,  72 

oS^iXcLv  3334  9  3335  21  3343  4,  15  3354  35 

3358  3,  8,  1 1  3367  ii  ii 
Q<j>uadXioc  see  Index  IX oy€ta  3354  37 

oxXctv  3357  4? 

oxX'qcLc  3358  20 641, c  3365  [35],  [63] 

6ijjd}VLov  3333  6  3358  (front)  i 

TTaiSaptov  3357  6 TTttiSeta  3366  9,  51 

TratSeuctc  3366  8  ? 

TTaiSlov  3366  28 

rraidoTroita  3366  23  ? 
Tratc  3366  16,  54,  59,  68 

TraAat  3356  8 

Travra;!^'^  3351  14 

TravreXijc  3356  6 
TTavv  3366  29 

Trapd  3332  3  3333  2?,  3?,  22  3334  2  3336  3 

[3338  3]  3342  33  3345  50,  83,  108?,  in 
3347  2  3348  18,  22  3349  2  3350  5  3351  2 

3354  3,  4,  49  3355  16  3356  18  3358  8 3363  3  3364  24,  37  3365  9,  12,  23,  27 
3366  5,  30,  [44] 

TTapaypd<l>€Lv  3345  45 

'iTapaypa<f>rj  3354  10,  15 

TTapaStSomt  3354  45  3365  28 

TtapdOccic  3365  84 
irapaKaXctv  3357  9 
irapaKoveiv  3339  1 9  3364  9,  32,  34 

TrapaXaix^dveiv  33^5  no  3346  ii  3361  n 
TTapaX'^ppirriKoc  see  Index  XI(^z)  s.v.  p,erpov 

'TTapaX'qfXTTTLKOV 
'napdp.ovoc  3365  56 
'napartBcvai  3364  28,  30 

“ndpavra  3350  13 

Trapa<f)vXdcc€iv  3354  1 8 
•7rapax^t>peiv  3365  I2 
irapeivai  3344  1 7  3355  1 1 
‘irapexeiv  3344  1 3 

Trapievai  3365  27 

irapopav  3364  28 'jrapovcla  3357  8 

Trac  3335  2  3339  4,  6,  13,  q8  3345  44,  81 
3346  20  3347  ii  3350  17  3351  8,  13,  14 

3352  6  3354  14,  20,  34  (bis),  37,  38  (bis),  47, 

50  3355  5  (bis)  3356  27  3364  7,  16,  29 

3365  18,  43,  45,  46,  47,  54,  56,  65,  66,  67,  71, 

78  3366  46,  47  3367  ii  1 1  see  also  Index  III s.v.  Valerian  and  Gallienus TTareiv  3354  4 1 

iroT^p  3356  2,  13,  30  3365  25 

■naTpU  3364  3,  5,  29  3367  ii  10 

'iTebeo(j>v\a^  see  Index  IX 
WfOTar  3357  15  3366  25,  28 

•TTevraer'rjptKoc  3367  ii  6 
ir€VT€3339  i5  335433  3363  9  3365  33 

mpi  3332  5  3339  4  3343  12?  3345  67 
3346  23  3350  17,  [20?]  3354  6,  31  3356 

4,  9,  21  3357  5,  12  3358  5,  n  3361  14,  15 

3365  31,  33,  35,  [39],  [41],  50,  51.  52.  70  (bis) 

3366  16,  24,  28  see  also  Index  Vll(fl)  s.v.  •n-cpl 

&i]^ac 

7r€piypa<f>’q  3350  20 TTcpicx^f'P  3365  78 

TTGpirjx^tv  3350  9 

TTCplfjLcrpov  3365  76 
■n-eptccoc3350  6?  335617 

TTjjxvc  3333  25 
ttWoc  3365  46,  55,  67 

‘irmpdcKCLV  3334  9  3339  9,  17 
TTicrcvcLV  3345  72 

mcTtc  3345  107  3364  14 
mi^dKiov  3358  14 

TrXacrij  3354  9,  47  3365  45 

ttXclctoc  3356  2 Tj-AetW  3345  70  3365  72 
TiXcovcKriKoc  3345  75 
vXrjciov  3332  5 

7rotetV3339  3  3348  15  3354  15,  36  3358  13,  18 

3364  28,  36,  44-5  3365  84 
UoLfievucoc  see  Index  VII  (c)  s.v.  UoipicviKrjc 

dficfioSov 

TToioc  3345  79  ? 

TToAtc  3339  17  3350  5  3355  3  3363  8  3364 

22,36  3365  81  3366  13,  52,  62,  63  3367  ii  i 

see  also  Index  VII  (^5)  s.vv.  '  O^vpvyxircbv 

TToAtc,  ’O^vpvyxaiv  ttoAic;  Index  VII(^)  s.v. 

ylT^Tofc  ttoXlc 

TToXtrrjc  3364  38 'TToXXdKic  3357  4 

TToXDTTpayfxovetv  3345  78 

TToXvc  3350  14  3364  6,  27  see  also  irXeliov,  nXetcroc 

TTocorrjc  3366  13,  34,  53 

TTori  3366  29 

7Toricp,6c  3365  58 

TTorlcrpa  3338  15 Trove  3333  n,  I2,  36,  4® 

TTpayiMa  3357  5,  10  3366  30 

rrpanwpiov  see  Index  IX TTpa^tc  3351  12  33524  335449 

TTpdcLc  3365  I Trpciccar  3345  75  3350  21  3364  26  3365  6 
Ttpirrciv  3345  73 

Trpo  3350  1 5  3354  1 1  3355  1 1  3364  2 1 

Trpodyeiv  3345  63 
TTpoayopGveiv  3364  7 

vpoav-  3345  I2 
TTpo^arov  3338  7?  8 

TTpoyovoc  3366  12,  50 

TTpoypd^civ  3332  7  3336  1 6  3338  1 7  ?  3345  66 

33559 

Trpohi,€.XQclv  3365  1 1 
7rp6Qvp.oc  3366  39 

TTpoKoXclv  3366  38 

TTpoKctcOai  3333  4  3336  25  3338  1 7  ?  3344  29, 
33  3351  10  3352  13  3365  57,  71,  76 

TTpOKTjpVCCClV  3345  54 

TrpoKo/xt^etv  3339  9 Trpov'pciov  3365  77 

TrpovoYjT'qc  see  Index  X 
TTpOVOLa  3339  3 

Trpoc  3336  8  3339  28  3340  12,  13  3344  38 

3345  56,  74  3347  6  3350  13,  20  3354  ii, 
30,  34,  38  3356  5  3364  40  3365  5,  58 3366  8,  37,  58,  65,  67 

Trpoedyeev  3351  6 

vp6cypa(l>ov  3345  63 
TTpocbiaypatfseiv  3345  1 1 5 
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TTpoceiKGvat  3366  27 

irpocetvat  3354  7  3365  68 

TTpocevKaipetv  3366  68 

TTpOC-pKiLV  [3364  44] 

TrpocB-qKri  3345  48 

irpocKapTepeiv  3344  1 1 

TTpocKeicOm  3350  12 

TrpochiTapeiv  3366  60 

TTpocp-crpeiv  3354  43 

TTpocovofidleiv  3350  1 2 

TTpocoij^eiXiiv  3352  3  ? 

irpocTacceLV  3366  14,  53 

•npocriBevai  3345  84,  91 

Trpoc<j)dpeiv3345  "ji  3350  10  3366  61  a,  61 

7rp6c<l^opoc  3366  67 

TTpordcceiv  3364  40 

rrporepov  3334  i2  3336  (ii),  (18)  3345  120 

334813  3365  [34],  38,  47,  59  336628,31 

vporiBevaL  3339  27  3348  8?  3364  2,  [21] 

'7Tpo(j3Bdv€iv  3366  28 

irpvravetov  see  Index  IX 

•npvravevuv  see  Index  IX 

TTpvravLc  see  Index  IX 

nvvBdvecBai  3364  6 

Ttvpoc  3335  9  3337  3,  5,  (6)  3352  12  3354 

27^  32.  33  Ns),  41  (3359  2,  9) 
rrcoXetv  3355  13 

p^Stoc  3366  24 

prjToc  3364  28 

plrrreiv  3358  15 

pvfjLyj  3334  14 

poivvvvai  3343  8  3348  9  3356  18  3357  19 
3358  21  3364  23  3365  6  3367  ii  12  see  also 

ippo)p,ivoc 

cavBdXLOv  3356  20 

cdpwcLc  3354  9 

ca<j>'^c  3350  7 

ceavrov  3341  6 

Ce^acrdc  SSiO  i8  see  also  Index  III  s.w.  Claudius, 

Domitian,  Trajan,  Hadrian,  Antoninus  Pius, 
Septimius  Severus  etc.,  Aureiian  and  Vabaiia- 
thus 

c€fMtBaXdc  see  Index  X 

crifjL€tov  3364  27 

c'qpLGLovv  3332  10?  3337  6 

c'^p.epov  3355  9  3358  9 

crfcripTLov  see  Index  XI  (i) 

CriTOKOTTOC  3366  30 
ciriKoc  3365  33,  57,  73 

CLToXoyoc  see  Index  IX 

ciToc  3339  8,  i5j  21  3366  30 
cKaXpLoc  3354  12 

c/ca{^7;Toc  3354  9~io 
cK€Ted^€Lv  3364  3 

CK€7r7ec9aL  3345  67 

ck7)vik6c  3367  ii  7 
CKOTTOC  3366  36 

CKOpTTlCp.OC  3354  15 

copapoc  3356  14 

c6cp50  6  3354  38,  [42]  3355  13 C7T€Lp€LV  3354  32 

cTTouSatoc  3366  i8? 

crrovptoc  3347  2 

CTaOpLtov  see  Index  XI(<2) 

cT€<j)avoc  3367  ii  1 1 

crparrjyla  see  Index  IX 

crparyjyoc  see  Index  IX 

crparLWT'pc  see  Index  IX 
crparLojTLKoc  see  Index  IX 

crparoTreSov  see  Index  III  s.v.  Septimius  Severus, 
etc. ;  Index  IX 

cu  3339  13  [3341  5  ?]  3343  4,  8,  15  3345  76, 
96,108,119?  3346  21  33483,9,15  3350 10 
3351  2,  6,  10,  12  3354  4,  6,  31,  34,  42,  49 
33557  33563,4,11,12,15,20  335817,18, 
22  3364  [21],  23,  28,  30,  39  (ter)  3365  5,  6, 
7,  83  3366  7,  9,  II,  12,  23,  24,  30,  32,  35,  45, 

46,  49,  50,  6ia,  61,  66,  69a  3367  ii  10  (bis), 

IS 

cvyy^viKOc  3366  26 

cvyKXrjToc  see  Index  IX 

cvyyiopctv  3366  32 

cvyxd>p'r)CLc  3365  26  3366  32 
cvXXafjL^dvecv  3364  3 1 
cvXXeyetv  3358  7 

cvXXoyrj  3354  8  ? 

cvpLpdXXeiv  3366  30 

cvp^veldeLv  3345  69 

cvjX'rriTTTetv  3365  69 

cvfiTTpacLc  3363  7 

cv{X(f>€peLv  3366  36 

cdv  3338  12  3341  5  3348  14  3364  33  3365 

[43]>  45,  47,  50,  54,  55,  63,  66,  6g,  77  3366  64 
cvvdyeLV  3354  2 1 

cvvayopacriKoc  3335  9,  22 
cvveBpoc  3366  9 

cvvcKTrliTT^tv  3365  75 

cvveXcvcLc  see  Index  IX 

cvveXicceiv  3357  1 7 
cvv€X€iv  3357  5 

cvv€xdjc  3366  24 
cvvievai  3364  37 

cvvra^tc  3366  14,  29,  32,  34 

cwridivai  3354  17 

cvxi^dc  3364  32 

c<j>payl^eLv  3346  24  3357  18 
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c(j>paylc  3365  34,  38,  40,  42,  48 
cx'ljp'd  3345  74 

cxoXacTiKoc  see  Index  X 
ciOT'qpia  3366  24 

rapuetov  see  Index  IX 

rapLteveiu  3339  1 1 

raftc  see  Index  IX 
rdcceiv  3361  6  ? 

Taxoc  3356  22 
re  3351  12  33525  335449  3355  6  3364  22, 

41  {bis),  42  3366  1 1 
reixoc  3366  63 

reKvov  3354  2 reXetv  [3364  41] 

reXeiovp  3365  26 

rcXevrav  3343  8 

reXoc  3354  45 

rcccapaKovra  3354  24  {bis) 

reccapec  3334  8  3354  33 

TeccapecKaiBcKaroc  3352  13 rerapToc  3352  2  3365  35,  (38),  (40),  (44),  (56), 

(62) 
rerpaKicxlXioi  3348  4 
rerpaKocLOL  3354  22,  23 

revyoc  3364  i  ? 

rrjpT^cic  see  Index  IX 
TiXpioc  3354  8,  21 

ripeip  3339  12  3345  44,  56,  59,  90,  106  3348  6 
3352  2 

Tlp,'r)p,a  3365  6 Ttc3339i8  3345107  3350 16  3364  [9],  18-19, 
38  3365  6,  73  3366  27,  30  {bis),  31  {bis) 

roivvv  3350  8  3358  7  ? 

TOKoc  3351  12  3363  13 
roXfidv  3339  25  3364  43 

rovapxlo-  see  Index  Vll(a)  s.w.  Kara)  t.,  picri  r. 

ronoc  3334  8  3344  5  3345  64  3354  1 7  [3364 

22]  3366  47  see  also  Index  VII(i?)  s.w. 
ATToXXosvoTToXlTrjc  dvu)  roTTWV,  M.  Kara)  rorreov 

rocovroc  3345  81,  87  3364  8 

Tore  3365  16 
rpctc  3346  13  3354  28  3358  3 
TpiaKac  3351  7 

TpiaKozioi  3354  20 
rpi^ovvoc  see  Index  IX  s.v.  6(f>LKidXioc  rp. 

rpicKaiBcKaroc  3355  1 1 rpUrzyoc  3365  77 

TpiToc  3352  12—13?  3366  23 
rpoTToc  3364  16  3365  74 

rpo^oc  3366  28 rpoxo'c  3365  45,  49,  51,  57,  64,  67,  69,  73 

rpoyi)  3354  28 
Tvyxdvziv  334:9  6?  3364  35  336629,31 
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TVTToc  3343  5,  16  3366  28,  32 

rvyr]  see  Index  VIII  (a) 

vyL-pc  3336  24 

vBpaycoyoc  3365  58 vSpevfia  3365  45,  53,  55,  64,  67 

vSiop  3366  65 
vl6c  3335  6  3354  3  3357  20  3361  12  3365 

14,  25  see  also  Index  III  s.v.  Antoninus  Pius 
vtcovoc  see  Index  III  s.v.  Antoninus  Pius 

vfierepoc  3366  7 

vTrdpxei-i^  3332  4  3347  10  3348  3,  12  3350  15 
3351  13  3352  6  3354  6,  31,50 

VTTarela  see  Index  IV  (a.d.  330) 

v-rraroc  see  Index  IX 

viTep  3335  9,  13,  21  3344  34  3345  48  3350 

15  3354  27  3358  4  3365  80  3366  36 

3367  ii  4 

vTTepOecLc  3351  8 
VTrep'ni'nreiv  3351  1 1 

VTTzpriBivai  3366  22 
virix^w  3339  24 vincyvetcdaL  3345  59 

U7rd  3335  3  3336  6  3339  23  3340  19  3341  4 
3343  3?,  6,  12,  [14?]  3344  4  3345  55,  57, 

116,119  334621,23  33473  33483  3350 
7,  10  3356  16  3358  6  3364  [20,  21?],  36?, 

37  3365  15,  31,  34,  62,  77,  82  3366  28, 

37 
VTTo^dXXti'jj  3350  II,  13 
vvoypacfnp  [3364  39] 
vTToSix^cOai.  3364  4?,  31,  41,  43 

vttoBox^lov  3365  45,  57,  64,  67,  69 

VTToO'pKr]  3355  2 vTTOKoXXdv  3365  5 VTroXzlTTCLv  3365  72,  75 

vTToXoyoc  3365  71 

viropiveiv  3364  4 

vrropbLpewqcKZiv  3350  6 VTTopbvrjpbd  3365  15,  18,  31 

uTTortT^toc  3338  13 vTTo^opoc  3364  3j  5 

<f>alvziv  3354  44  3365  74 (fxaKoc  3345  45, 54 

(fidvai  3345  73?  89 

(f>avzp6c  3339  14  3348  15 

0apfMovdiaK6c  see  Index  V rfxepetv  3339  1 7  3365  57  3366  65 

(jjOdveLv  3350  13 
(jiiXavOpoiTrla  3366  46,  69a  {bis) 

4>lXoc  3357  2  3365  3,  7  3366  22,  36  3367  ii  2, 

II,  12 

^djSoc  3364  36 
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<l>oivi^  3354  29,  37,  43 

^opoc  3354  30,  44  3366  34 

(^peap  3355  6 

^po(  )  3344  38 
4,povrll€iv  3341  6?  3343  5,  16  3348  5  3364 

22-3 

(jipovTicrrjc  see  Index  X 
(j>vWo\oyia  3354  13,  24,  27 

<l)vX\ov  3354  9 

^uTw  3354  37,  47,  49  336543,45,50,51  3366 

64 

(jxovetv  3340  15 

xaipeiv  3337  2  3341  3  [3343  2,13]  3345  1 18? 

3348  I  3351  2  3356  2,  3,  10  3357  2 

3358  2  [3364 10]  3365  3  3367  ii  2 

Xes^arpiov  3354  1 6 
Xa^Koc  3352  4 

Xapi^ecQat  3366  27,  33 

xelp  3333  23,  33,  35  3345  53  3351  3,  14 
[3364  36] 

X€ipoypa<f>La  3344  37 

X^pt-Koc  3354  5 

XepcdfjLTreXoc  3365  52,  65 

Xotvi^  see  Index  XI  (a) 

XopTjyla  3355  9 

Xovc  3354  1 1 
Xp€ta  3344  10,  29,  32  3356  21  3366  67 

XpeictiByjc  3366  58 

XP^oc  3355  7,  II,  14 

Xp'fjfio.TL^cLv  3336  4  3346  3  3354  2  3365  18, 
60 

XpT^peaTLCfioc  3365  5,  82  3366  35 
XP'^cdai  3345  79 

XprjcfMQc  see  Index  VIII(«) 

XprjcT-qpLov  3347  1 1  3355  5  3365  46,  53,  56,  64, 

67 

XpovL^€tv  3345  58 

Xpovoc  3336  32  3343  4,  [15]  3351  ii  3354 

4-5,  45  3365  15,  27  3366  50 
Xpvcoc  3355  16  3358  3 

Xoipetv  3339  22  3354  16 

Xojptov  3354  40 
3351  8  3354  2,  42 

xdipT'fi  see  Index  IX 
XO}<f>op€Lv  3354  1 1 

ifjTjcfiL^etv  3366  28 
i/ftAdc  3334  8 

ifivxo  3356  14 

<I)vcLcdaL  3334  7  3348  12  3365  12,  26 

(Lv'q  3363  6  see  also  Index  XII 

ajpa3353  5  3356  16 
d)c  3332  9  3335  15  [3336  3]  3344  29,  33 

3345  r  I  ?,  46  47,  89  3350  7  335437,41 

3356  22  3357  ii  3364  32,  [40]  3365  65, 
78  3366  30,  36 

dScT€  3345  1 1  ?  3354  32  3355  7  3366  63 


